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Real Estate Salesman 
Wanted Immediately

To sell Tordnto property. Initial sal
ary. *26 per week; experts only. Apply 
by letter.

... H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., *
28 VIeterl* St.

$60 PER FOOTIxxxx agg
Avenue Road Hill, in choice location. 

4S x 1*2, protected by moderate

Z < 4wmm»

et
Wilding restrictions.

H. H. WILLIAMS * GO., 
Realty Brokers, 28 Victoria St.

j jenfle totxwu
f* IjanlO—2638
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SI 29TH YEAR, Jan. 15. SIXTEÈN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 16 1909—SIXTEEN PAGESnonDC Strong northerly to easterly wladei 
rnUDO.”“very cold with light local snowfalls.

Û HIM LUCK NEXT KING’S BIRTHDAYPOWER BIRONSI^ïïm^K.
nniirnm nrPT To Put Thru Contract
UUI1 I IIUL ULUI fXMONTREAL, Jan. 16.-(Speelal.)-A

___ i /sensation was sprung to-day before
p|T| M v ' the incineration committee when J.
LI I LL A. Jacob declared that Alderman
~| I I I I Lesperance bad asked *1000 to secure
Ull LU the contract and later on he came

down to, *600.
The alderjnan denied the charge, 

and thenSnd. Martin. M.P., said Les>- 
perance had come to him and said there 
was *600 in It for. both.

At this Aid. Lesperance declared he 
would take action both against Jacob 
and Aid. Martin immediately.
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Say Rev. J. H, Carmichael Al
ways Lived Up to High 

Ideals of His Pro
fession,

woeuwvjs. ■;
I '

•*> !w V V JOY\
W/MJ WJ/M*Unless Kept for People,' His

tory of Oil Trust Will be 
Repeated, Says Roose

velt in Special 
Message,

zfü m.m.
Jury, After 22 Hours, Declares . 

Magazine Writer Not Guilty1 

as Principal in Killing 
- of Annis — Real 

Slayer May Not 
be Tried,

mmROMULUS. Mich., Jan. 15.—Rev. 
John H. CarmichaeL murderer of Gid
eon Browning in the Methodist church 

I at Rattle Run, was buried here to-day 
from the Methodist church.

Rev. C. W. Baldwin of Detroit and 
presiding elder Rev. John Sweet of the 
Detroit district, both made brief ad
dresses. A large floral tribute from 
the Detroit Methodist Episcopal church 
district, with the words "Our Brother,’’ 
lay on the coffin.

The local Methodist church was 
crowded to the doors during the fun
eral services. Some of the crowd, it 
was said, had driven 20 miles to he 
present. Many of them stood thruout 
the services. Most of them braved the 
cold and attended the services at the 
grave.

Before the funeral services began, 
the casket was opened and the crowd 
permitted to view the face of the dead 
minister who. While located' it, Romu
lus. had built the church from which 
he was buried.

Rev. F. D. Leele of Detroit in a pray
er severely criticized gossip mongers, 
who, he thought, might have spared 
the Carmichael family, some of their 
sufferings. v

Rev. John Sweet In a brief address, 
scored the persons who .wpre responsi
ble for spreading false reports about 
the dead minister, such as the allega
tion that he addicted to the use of 
drugs. He praised Carmichael, saying 
that he had always found him. living 
up to the high Ideals of his profession.

Carmichael’* Malady.
PORT HURON, Mich., Jan. 15.—That 

Rev. John Havlland Carmichael 
suffering from an acute mania, 
the verdict arrived at by several pro
minent Detroit physicians, following a 
post mortem examination. They also 
decided that there was no evidence of, 
(Mr. Carmichael having used a hypo
dermic syringe.

\ «5 m

,5.00 if Legislature May
Amend Railway Act

pv
.\ x■nA •-%:c-
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x>>WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—President 

‘ Roosevelt sent a special message to 
the house to-day with his veto of the 
bill providing for the construction of 
a dam across James River in Stone 
County, Missouri, the purpose of the 
dam being to get water to create elec-

Among the items amending legisla
tion which may come before the legis
lature several may affect the railway 
and municipal board. Sir James Whit
ney indicated at the time the board 
handed out its decision on the street 
railway’s rights otn the city streets 
that the constitution was elastic enough 
to deal with such a situation.

It may be taken for granted that 
something will be done in this connec
tion.

Whether the board will be gives 
wider jurisdiction or powers of initia
tive which it does not now possess, so 
that where a deadlock occurs In which 
it cannot interfere until one of the par
ties asks for intervention, it may re
present the suffering public and bring 
about negotiations, is not to be discov
ered from government circles, but 
many people are undoubtedly expect
ing something of this sort:

\x

'XX\ t-. i1

R95. FLUSHING, N-Y.,.Jan. 15.—After re
viewing the evidence for twenty-two. 
hours and taking fifteen ballots be
fore all were agreed, the jury in the 
trial of Thornton Jenkins Hains at 
3 o’clock this afternoon found the pri
soner not guilty as- a principal with 
his brother, Captain Peter C. Haïti», 
jr.. in the killing of Wm. p. Anhtg.

For the second time in his life Thorn
ton Hains had been found not guilty 
of the charge of murder, the raaga 
sine writer being acquitted of shoot- x 
ing a companion named Edward A. 
Hannigan In an open boat in Hamp
ton Roads, seventeen years ago.

Thornton Hains had an affeçting 
greeting with Captain Hains in the 
Long Island Jail, where he hurried 
in a motor car after the verdict, to 
bring his brother the news. Old General 
Hains and his wife, who had been 
anxiously awaiting in’ the Hotel Astor 
in Manhattan since the jury went out 
last night, heard the news from their 

Thornton, who telephoned his" par
ents as soon as he left the court room.
Mrs. Hains nearly fainted with joy at 
the news. After spending an hour with 
Captain Hains in the jail, Thornton 
Hains went to the Hotel Astor, where 
he remained thru -the evening and 
night with his father and mother, ,

Safe to Kill.
, "Under this verdict it is perfectly 
safe for any person who is ingenious 
enough to frame up a defence to go 
out and kill. Private vengeance seems 
to have taken precedence over the 
people's law,’’ was the only, comment 
tha.t Prosecutor Darrin hap to make 
on the jury. t:

Thornton Hains was overjoyed at the 
verdict, which came unexpectedly, and 
at a time, when "Justice Cçane. be- 

i that a <ysuqp9eniÿnt was likely.
WINNIPEG Jan. Capitalists Acquire Control j 'ÆÏT\ -

Thomas Walker, a Scotchman, Tnlfpn /finding. The former defeadair smiled
frozen to death, and two Galicians aliu LIkIc WHI Uc I aNcii and tears filled his eyes, and hurry

badly frozen, one of, whom will fluor’ in Wamp rvf “9rin” ’ i»g to the jury box after Justice vrane
F, hH , UVGI III IN 3 nie 0T oOO had discharged the jurors, he seized
lose a foot and part of his hands, and . . : their hands and thanked them for their
the other a part df one foot, as the re- Dl EmCTl.’ verdict. The defendant made the fol-
sult of leaving Lheir, lumber "^amps ------ lowing statement :

°f here 1 We,'k NEW YORK. Jan. ^-(Special.)- “I km "^îThaffitfirst

They were lost on the take U in Newman Erb and associates will come though^wl^n
the bw*-for-16 4W*- into control of the majority stock of nipWH to my mother and father, anil

Vsl ‘-he Wisconsin Central Railway Com- «»„ *o go to Ronnie/ my brother,
on the lake and no trace of him has pany next week, in accordance with who was waiting the word in his cel
been seen since They were without the exercising of their option on the ^ he was freed I

°° à en ' "'They have taken over the balance of a^h^ftieSf ^11
the holdings of the Chadbourne-Brad- but the authorities tail me they wtu
ford-Fernald syndicate which parohas- tha . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ed control of th acquired ml" mother and father again, after
Ml-. Erb had previously acquiree sppnd|ng flve months ir. jail. To-mor

row I intend to go to Washington and 
bring my little daughter Molly back 
with me. I want to «ay that frop» the

....... — ; » ' r s »
Continued on Page 7.
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He declared that the movement to 
control of the waterpower of

i

R. gA." ?secure
the country is still in its Infancy, but 
that “unless it is controled the history 
of the oil industry will be repeated 
in the hydro-electric power industry,

and

&

13.95 O
X- MX V

with results far more oppressive 
disastrous for the people."

-It is true,” he added, “that the great 
bulk of bur potential waterpower Is as 
yet undeveloped, but the sites which 
are now controled by combinations 
those which offer the greatest ad van- 

and therefore hold a strategic

vVV V X1^S\ -;X*

X, ■ jTr- - XL
- are m&.

COL. GRAHAM PRESIDENT 
BOSTON CANADIAN CLUB

\tages
position.” . ,.

He says that “the bill gives to the 
grantee a valuable privilege, which 
by its very nature is monopolistic, 
and does not contain the conditions 
essential to protect the public inter
est.”

Xg x ■% 7"*\3*95 v .•vx
■ \ X

son

XX XIu Hand* ol Few.
Accompanying the 

letter from Herbert : 
missioner of corporations, showing that 
quite one-third of the waiter-power of 
t-lie United States has been ooncentrat- 

.' . ed into the hands of a few large cor
porations, including the General Elec
tric Co., the Westinghouse Oo. and 
some other corporations which cannot 
be identified with either of the first

was
was» message was a 

Knox Smith, com- Expatriates Express Appreciation 
of New Waterways Treaty — 

Bryce Honored.
Bobby Pyne picks up many cast-off orthographical horse“u”s.

Pyjam-
Quick One Frozen to Death 

Two Lost 15 Daysg BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 15.—(Special.) — 
Col. Alexander P. Graham, a native 
of Hamilton, Ont., and for 20zyeavs a 
business man cf Boston and resident of 
Haverhill, ha® 'been unanimously elect
ed president of the Canadian Clijb of 
Boston.

At to-night’s meeting it was voted 
to send a resolution to British Am
bassador James Bryce at Washington 
expressing appreciation of the nee- 
treaty just executed between tbe Unit
ed States and Great Britain, providing 
for arbitration of the water boundar-

MISSiNG WITNESS FOUND i8nglish flan- 
, grey and 

ed with or 
Irÿ or lay- 
us size bod- 
warm and 
to 44. Reg-

Nore McKeown May Throw Light oa 
Ryan Murder.

NORTH BAY, Jan. 16.—Nora Mc
Keown, tlie missing witness In the 
Ryan murder case, who mysteriously 
disappeared Wednesday night, was dis
covered by Detective Greer last night.

She is very ill, and it is doubtful If 
she will be able to attend court for 
some days, necessitating an adjourn
ment.

two.
The total horse-power controlled by 

a group of 13 selected companies and 
interests is 1,827,000. This is more than 
S3 per cent, of the total water-power 
of the country.

‘Furthes-more,” says Commissioner 
Smith, wtito made the report to the 
president, "thfis percentage by no means 
tells the whole troth. The foregoing 
powers nearly represent a majority of 
the best power sites. These sites are 
strategic points for large power and 
marked control. Poorer sites will not les- 
generally be developed until these 
strategic sites are developed to their 
full capacity. And should these strat
egic sites be ’coupled up= they become 
still more strategic. " There are power
ful economic reasons for such coupling.
Coupilng up is rapidly in progress in 
the United States. The Niagara Falls 
Power Co. and the Canadian Niagara i 
Power Co. are coupled. The Southern 
Power Cp. in North Carolina and South 
Carolina, the Commonwealth Power
oo. in Michigan, the Pacific Gas and Owner of Turbinia Secures Control
Electric Co., the Pacific Light and j 
Power Co., and the Edison Electric Co. j 
in California, each concern has its va
rious developments ooupled up into one 
unit.

HI C. P. 0010DIE IN WRECK Awful Hardships Experienced 
by Party of Bushmen on 

Lake Winnipegosisg
im

Train Derailed Goes Down 
Bank of Fraser River and 

Passengers In
jured,

)

were

Ambassaiior Bryce was elected a life 
honorary member. 50 OIL TANKS IMPERILEDday, 83C,

Bis Warehouse Across the Street De
stroyed by Fire.RATE WAR IS RT END 

BN HAMILTON ROUTE
KAMLOOPS. B.C., Jan. 15—Engin

eers Carscadden and Foster were kill
ed and three trainmen, and a number 
of passengers injured by the derail
ment of C.P.R. train No. b7 near Yale 
this afternoon.

On account of heavy snowfalls the 
train was being handled by two en
gines, and these, together with bag
gage. mail, express and colonist cars, 
went down the bank of the Fraser 
River. Three other cars were also de
railed.

The train was turning at a speed of 
only fifteen miles per hour.

BABE DROWNS IN TLB.

ST. CATHARINES. Jan. 
ard, the two-year-old son 
Glynn, an Englishman employed in the 
Davy Pulp Mill at Thorold, was drown
ed in a tub of water.

When found he was dead, leaning 
! over the tub with his head immersed 
1 In the water.

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.-rFifty large 
tanks, containing thousands of gallons 
of petroleum, at the Stone & Fleming 
Oil Works, a branch of the Standard 
Oil Co., in Greenpodnit, tyere imperiled 
to-day while the company’s warehouse, 
Just across the street, was burning.

Several minor explosions in the ware
house occurred as a big force of fire
men and two flreboaJts were fighting 
the dangers, but none of the fire fight
ers were injured. Their efforts pre
sented the fire communicating with 
the oil tanVs, lut ihe warehouse itself 
was destroyed, with a loss of *50,060.

wedge and 
[lossy curls.
.45.

YORK STATERS PROTEST 
AGAINST WATER TREATY

Xloves and 
best finish.
2m

of Micassa and 
Modjsska.IV ....

the Kleybolte stqck holdings, 
understood that Frederick H. Prince 
of Boston is associated with Mr. Erb 
In the deal.

It is understood, that instead of be- 
acquired directly by the Canadian 

Pacific Railwajy Co., the Wisconsin 
Central will be taken over in the name 
of the Minneapolis," St. Paul and Sault 
Ste. Marie Railway Company, the 
Canadian Pacific:*, subsidiary.

kJ CeaoenlratloB.
"The economic reasons urging water 

power concentration are thus obvious. 
The facts here set forth show the very 
rapid and very recent concentration 
that has already occurred, practically 
all in the Slast five years. These econ
omic reasons and business facts indi
cate clearly the further progress to
ward concentration that is likely to 
occur In the near future. It is obvious 
that the. effect on the public on such 
present and future considerations is a 
matter for serious public "consideration.

The rate war between the Turbinia I"

Steamship Company and .the Hamil
ton Steamship Company has come to 
an end. J. C. Eaton, president of the 
T. Eaton Co.,Limited, who has for some 
time controlled the Turbinia Steam
ship Company, now controls the Ham- | AUBURN, N.Y., Jan. 15.—Miss Mar- 
Uton Steamship Company as well and | tha K^clt^n wat

the two lines will be under the man- | learned to-day was among the victims 
agement of W. E. Bishop of Hamti- , 0f jj,.e jiessina earthquake. Miss Volk- 
ton. general manager of the Hamilton , man vaa,visiting with her uncle, Vin- 
Steamship- Company. Tickets will cenz0 Foti, a wealthy oil and plive 
probably be interchangeable and good dealev
on either line. Mail advices received to-day from

Tile Hamilton Steamship Company Miss Stella Foti at Zurich, Switzer- 
bas always made e-, prof i l of from 17 to jand announced that she was the only 
2S per cent. Last year Its two steam- me;nbef of the family to be saved, 
ers, the Modjeska and Macassa, car- M,sg volkinan’s remains, she wrote, 
ried about 400,006 passengers, were under the ruins of the building

It is said that the "Turbinia has ai- with the writer's parents and rela- 
ways been a loser to the gmount of tives.
*125,000.

The Turbinia. which was built at 
Nc WcaStle-on-Tyne, fis -a magnificent 
steel steamer and holds the distinction 
of being the fastest boat on fresh 
water. The Modjeska and Macassa 

/ T are both Clyde-built boats, and have
lARY^Conn..’ Jan. 15.—The em- proVed highly serviceable as passenger 

ployes of twenty-six of Danbury's hat aid freight carriers.
The Ilr.ntlton Steamboat Company 

was founded by a group of Hamilton 
members of the Associated Hat Manu- me ■ who conducted It with great 
facturers, left the!i. places to-day in ; success and profit for a number of 
protest against the action of the manu- j years. Aoout four years ago this group
facturers in disallowing further use of | ^îtah^ts.^ieaded 'by Aemilius Jarvis 

tlic union label in the hats made by j ail(j Frederic Nicholls, who coAtinued
the tame lines wdlh

t
t 1» %
9 ■ «y-1Will Seek Ce-Ofieration of On

tario Government in Oppos
ing New Paci. ’■ |

-LOST IN EARTHQUAKE ing

TEN MILLIONS THE COST 
OF STANDARD OIE SOIT

15.—Léon- 
of Percy

Miss Martha Volkmaa of Aubnrn. N.l 
Anion*: Victims.PER

IITE LEGISLATURE FEB. 11 , IBUFFALO, Jan. 15—The muiiicipal 
authorities, p.oweè companies and New
York State generally are aroused at the ( Date ef Opening of House Mill Be
terms the .in.tdiinatlonal tfert*,: and '

DOLLARS TO JEWISH SOCIETIES comolaints are heard on every side
----------- I that New" York State has bee

NEW YORK, N.Y.. Jan. 15.—A con- criminated against In favor of Illinois 
ditionai bequest of *1,000,00» is made j and the City of Chicago in the. Mmita-. 
to Jewish charitaible institutions of tions set to "power development.
New York City by the will of Louis 
A. Helnshimer, banker, and member 
of the firm of Kuhn, Loeb and Com
pany, who died on Jan. 1.

The proviso is that the Jewish 
benevolent institutions o,f the city be 
consolidated into one body, t '

Action to Dissolve Trust Greatest ‘ 
Civil Action in History 

of United States,

Announced Soon.RANKER BEQUEATHS A MILLION :THOUSAND OF EMPLOYES 
QUIT WORK FOR LABEL

Next Thursday or Friday the date of 
the legislative session may be an
nounced. Anticipations are circling 
around Feb. 11 as the date to be chosen.

Alreadv a deputation has set but to Hon. A. G. MacKay if consulted would 
interview tlte Ontario Government and postpone the date f°r two or three w YORK Jan 13—The govern-

against the treaty oecoming ut . ^ dard Oil Company practically
According to the new tenna New montin*. 4

York State is allowed only 20,00d cubic If the estimates are ready and the t0I?ayc undoubtedly go down
feet a second for power, an increase bouse meets on the 11th it is quite poe- J“e cas® una°“Dle“‘T
from 15 000 of oniy 5000. Chicago prain- eiWe that the session may be prorogued !in h 8tiIX tv,/*! ' ?ht&t nmmi r-

Welland Board of Trade. Canal is increased from 101.000 to 1 by Easter Sunday, which falls on ^tion ev^r fought : In this oouptn #
WELLAND, Jan. K.-fSpeciaD-At ! tf o.'H)0reaualtothe whoTeofNew : April it. ‘ The record already domprises twent>-

the annual meeting of the Welland ÿ’rlt stat^ siiare Canada’s Is left i It. is semi-officially announced that two printed volumes- a.nd represents a
Beard of Trade, held last night, the where ti ll at S. for all purposes, j W. H. Hearst. Sault Ste. Marie, and ^ to the litigants of nearly *10,1)00.-
following officers were elected : Pro si- oenator CuUiiii of Illinois is blamed ! J. W". Johnson. West, Hastings, will wo; . ...... ...
dent. A. O. Beatty; vice-president, H. for tbe Chicago end of the treaty ! move and second the address is reply Arguments of both sides wilt be male 
F. Stoddard ; secretaiy, J. D. Payne; i on the ground that only this way 1 to the speech from the throne. ?ext thf bfnC.LXof t,i1
treasurer, P. A. Rowley; auditors. G. would he rive his consent ________________________ Ünlteâ States Cdrcult C?ur.t *1fUlngv lh
C. Moore. T. J. Oil Ion; council, O. C. W0U d " 8 * * -- ! ! ,i/ulTr APIIC CDOr.nc *t. Louis and the case Is to ^ taken

Premier Whitrtey had heard nothing WHITE PLAGUE SPREADS. to the supreme court of tbe LnUed
of this deputation last night. ; | ---------States, no matter what the decision

A nrotest was made last year when Over Thousand Death* la New York . of the circuit court is.
^protest was ma^e yn. . j state la November. The suit to dissolve the Standard

w k. McNauWht" M*lÎA." met" Ear! ------------ OI7 Company of New Jersey Was coirl-
Grev Right HOn James Bryce and i ALBANY. N.Y.. Jan. 15.—During No- menced in 1806 with the «ling of a 
■Ur ' Wilfrid Laurier at Ottawa No vember there were 1101 deaths in the complaint in the federal court of. fit. 
further export rights and no limit to state from tuberculosis, an increase of Louis. Besides the Standard Oil Com- the amount power generated were 29 over the corresponding month last pany of New Jersey 69 subsidiary com- . ] 
the terms then reauested year. 1 panics and seven individuals were nam-
tne terms t en requ — There were 10,306 deaths from various ed as defendants. The latter were John

causes, giving an anrual death rate of d. Rockefeller. John D. Archbold, Writ.
14.5 per 1000 population. For the corre- Rockefeller. H. H. Rogers, H. M. Flag- 
sponding month of last year the death jer, o. H. Payne and Chas. M. Pratt, 
rate was 15.6, a decrease’ of 1.1 per i jn all about 192 witnesses were called 
1000. • 1 by the government and 140 by the

The birth rate is 22.6. ; de'ence. The record of the testimony
prooer totals up 4,500,000 words. The 

j exhibits, consisting of 73,500 groups of 
Sunday cars will be one of the que»- j words and figures, adds another 10. 

tions before the new legislature. Lon- ; O XI.OO. words. The printing office in 
don. St. Thomas and Port Stanley have j Washington has been kept busy day 
passed bylaws calling for the service, ; and night for mqntha completing the 
and an act of exemption from the gen- [, «cords, which will make 22 volumes, 
eral law will be required to give the The maps showing the company’s pipe 
people what they want. The Fort Wll- lines and oil fields are printed in four 
llam and Port Arthur cars run on Sun* ,.0i0r8 a procedure never heretofore 
day. In spite of the law, and this may j undertaken in legal record making, 
also be taken up.
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Twenty-Six Hat Factories in Dan

bury, Conn., in Labor 
War.

Problnr Suicide.
OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The 

Ontario Government has ordered C. XV.
Mitchell ot Ottawa to appear in con
nection with the case of Hilmer. the 
civic official.. who committed suicide a 
fortnight ago. The unfortunate man 
had mortgaged practically all 
household effects to Mitchell.‘and it is 
stated that financial embarrassment 
led to his suicide. »

Inspector Rogers, working on behalf 
of the local government. has Brown. W. H. Crowther, L. B. Duff, 
unearthed facts in connection with the j T. J. Dillon, M. C. Good sir, J. Gill Gar- 

opinion justify ! diner, J. H. Ls Fevre, L. C. Raymond.

I8T8
lod and Nerves, and 
in only. One visit V 
bmpossible, send hia, 
ip' for free reply. ’ 
b 6 : Sundays, 10 to L
kmd WHITE
Toronto, Ontario

DA NR
his

■ manufactories, wliirh are operated by:

■Ilk horseshoe

holdings to Toronto
affair which in hi» 
action by the province. Many other 
loan,» have been negotiated locally 
along the lines Of the Hilmer case.

w Big Pleat for Medicine Hat.
MEDICINE HAT, Jan. 15.—(Special.)

—With oniy 21 negative votes Medicine 
Fifteen Year* For Caakler. Hat property owners to-day carried

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 15.—B. F. the bylaw granting 35 acres of land anxl 
W. XV. XVorthington. 6 Ashport-ave- j Rinehart, former cashier and vice-, providing a gas well for a sewer pipe
, v ho figured in the last two raifis ; president of the Farmers’ and Drovers’ manufacturing company plant, to be
m the handbooks of the city, was National Bank of Waynesburg, Pa., instelled by American capital. The, . cir,,,c cnOMCrx

\ nr walk ' again arrested yesterday charged with which .institution failed over two ye.ars , company guarantees to expend **00,000 , CITlZENS LlAu U l r U n m l D
■ Among the men to-r.'gîti the opinion making a book in his "cigar store at ago for *2.000.000. was found guilty of, in buiMings an! plant and to employ,
prevails, it is said, that the day's de- ; 23 Ynnge-street Arcade He was taken wrecking the bank, and was sentenced , a hunuredjnem 
velopments mark the beginning of a by Detectives Archibald and Tipton lo serve 1» years in the penitentiary, j . K-„ Brokre hy Ho„„.
long drawn out struggle, but the in Yon3®.^re^ afreet was i Case Falls Thro. I BELLEVILLE. Jan. 15—(Special.)—
journeymen scented disposed, so *ar as ; R- Dunn. 18o6 East Cpieen-stre U . WELLAND, Jan. 15,-Rlley and Balz Dr. Thomas Purvis. V.S.. last night

, , tn be learnea. to stand by their offt- arrested on the same ch«ge^at thg , were thls mornlng dismissed, no evi- had hie right leg badly fractured at the

'■ _____________ _________  | ara îsiÆvsra
nounced of Ernst Xron Wildenccuch. ! pot been paid. t me agu.__________________ ' ! ni*d tv>r Ufa
the German poet and dramatist. He for r'catra'l. Cobalt Debeatare*.
*as h0ln in 184j- PORT \RTHUR Jan 15.—(Special.) An order was passed by tlte railway

Army to Get Charter. -Bailiff Lyons>nd Sergt. Ryan of the and municipal board y^terdayauthor-
OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—(Special.0—The prison staff left here with a chain gang izlng the Jo» n of Lobait to ^sue d "

Salvatibn Army will apply to parlia- of 17 for tire Central Prison. They benturcs for d
.liiept next sesshbn for an act of incor- were gathered front Kenora, Fort exlens.ons to the pu
poration to give it all the powers of \ Frances and Twin Cities, 
a corporate body.

them. the company on 
even addl'd success.i ' In this city and in Dethel between

2500 and 4000 men and women are out. I 
while the tot^tb idle union hatter= in j 
<"onnecticut to-night is elbse to 5000. i 
the points 
meniioneji.

HANDBOOK XIAN ARRESTED.

i being, besides those , 
Milford and South

no 1 One Object Will Be to Pet Bran, Under 
No License.

BRANTFORD, Jan. 15.—(Special.)— 
Iffie organization of a citizens’ league, 
with the one object of carrying local 
option here, was effected last night. 
Announcement,was made that the fight 
would cover the entire County ef Brant. 
Officers elected were: President, C. V. 
Verity; vice-president, Dr. Ntchol; sec
retary, C. B. Hitchon; treasurer. A. 
Moyer; council. Henry Y ei|h, Fred 

| Mann and John T. Ham.

• Want Feed, Not W ork.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 15.—Controller

Waugh threw new light on tire unem
ployed situation to-day when he de
clared that Frank Kerr, etty relief offi
cer. had questioned 41 single men as to 
their ttilMngnee’S to go out of the, city 
to work for farmers, and ttad received 
eeewtia-firom «rot thet «neH*** t |

GES of the Dla- 

saves

»
money,’ it *

hjustable, the shoe 
removed to be re- ’

r
Sunday Car Legislation.

ETERBORO. ONT.

DIVIDENDS.

the York Loan 
any will not he 
nds until July or

Co-O»eratloa la Trade.
OTTAXVA. Jan. 15.—(Special.)— 

Thomas iMulvey, assistant provincial 
secretary, discussed to-night with the 
executive of the civil service associa
tion the powers and limitations of that 
body regarding co-operation in trade.

vi A Y LES WORTH OFF TO WASHINGTONBank Preeldeat Seateaeed.
OWBNSBVRY, Ky., Jan. 15.—T. S. 

Anderson, former president of the de
funct Davies County Bank & Trust 
Company, was f ou ltd guilty to-day of 
swearing falsely to a atajeinent of the 

. u8jik>.,qofl(j,tiiP11 He .was sentenced to 
I three year* in thf.ppiitinUsri>^

v Reform. ,i"l
N last evening dis-ij -I 

The subject wasj I 
Ferguson, P. Mc-\1 

[<n, and participât- { 
ff. William Banks, J 
k. C Ross, "R. G» J 

arul Mr. Mackon- 1

OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—Hon. A. B. Ajrie.-- 
worth has left for Washington, having 
been summoned by Hon. James Bryce 
In connection with the waterways trea
ty hetw<en Canada and tlte United 

, mate*.

Glllmuu Get* fSOO.
t: s Administrator. Justice Magee awarded $500 and costs

O'er XXV \ Jan 15—(Special.)—Chief to XV. F. Gillman against N. W. Rash- f iistiee' Town “hand1 of Nova Scotia has ley, a butcher, charged with the seduc- 
^een aplohtied administrator of the lion of his daughter. Rashley admit- 
govemment during the absence of the ted the facto and the judge was asked 
K ■ to decide the - -,

,eLeague.Autl-Sul
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 15.—The 

Anti-Satoon L>ague of America, with 
headquarters at Westecville, Ohio, was 
incorporated to-day.*

The Twelfth at Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Jan. 15—(Special.)—The 

Orangemen of east Ontario and 
western (Juebec will 
lufcxt 12th of July.

4

gather at Ottawa
lleutenant-govemot,'

j* j-iV X-i 4. 1
I
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"* BUYSRS’ DIRECTORY
■ VAHjbiESlIBBNTS.

ANNUAL CLEARING SALE
SOLID LEATHER SUIT CASES

.......................^MWÉMHHMMpil

TO-DAY ££&& : :
WARRENS OF VIRGINIA 

VVhSz All Next Week—Mats, Thu re. and Sat,
, i '•*' ' L, S. Sire Announces the

DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH ACTRESS

W HILDA S PON G
yZ AND AN EXCELLENT COMPANY IN

ZA MAN AND IhIS MATE

aai
,

Hamilton
Happening*

h . 2.16
8.16

XV.?’ C. av

This Item was so well appreciated by our patrons on Friday that- 
we have decided to continue It a feature for Saturday ae well. :

Saturday’s special snap from the big sale now In full swing Is a 
beautiful SOHd leather Suit Case, with brass mountings and shirt 
pookets, at only

See that you get one. You’ll agree with us that It’s the biggest 
bargain you e*er got lit this line.

TAARMa
J? ed. 1 
reel desj 
Wish rmj 
years' j 
should d 
large aij 
street, tj 
best but 
resident i 
farms, 
a gentlel 
Is on tl 
chaser. I 
no bette] 
in everd 
value; id 
tune in 
•n now 
know, a 
read, hj 
now yo] 
acres, ,1 
about J| 
coming 
120 X lb* 
•and;

77 BUCVAHOIU. . . r 
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO 

corner Church and Lombard’ 
Phone Main S201. Night phone 
Park 2787.

Header* of Thb World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this pr.per 
if they will say that t^ey saw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 
WprW. In thi* way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
«* well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

I

IHAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

The World agency is tem
porarily in charge o£ our tra
veling representative, Mr. 18. A- 
Bunts. Subocr.ocrs are request- 

; «8 to report any irregularity or 
7 i' ■ delay in the delivering Of their 

- copy at the Hamilton office, 
rooms 17 and 1», Arcade Build
ing. Phone 19#. v

NOTICE TO
FLORUIT*.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS 10R FLO
RAL WREATHS. 672 Queen, W. 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queen E . 
Phone Main 1738.

$4.35s

BT H. R. DURANT }
nta I Ago NIOHT.il llik. 60c. 76c.: fl-W ! 
PR ICES MATINEE?. 26c. 50c. 76c. :

't s
HARDWARE.

the RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 
126 East 
Hardware 

SKATERS. YOUR NEEDS WILL BE 
looked after at Ibbotson’s two 
stores—208: West Queen-street (near 
McCaul), and 343 Bathurst-street 
(opposite Arthur). ed7tt

I-ft

EAST & CO.. Limited, 300 Yonge St.
, -'ir ■ ■■t.'ii • •••••• •' .. ,,,mmr

Jt6e#ttr|et:.i Leading
House.

AMBULANCES.
H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, flttetr with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment; 8 
P®®! and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office. 331 Oollege- 
«treet.. pi,one College 270. 

ANTKIUB FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 366 

Yonge-street Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182. 

building materials, 
the CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO..' 

Limited,
everything required to do i.ason- 
ry, concrete and excavation work. 

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE. 
McNeill's thick : roofing felts as 
supplied to His Majesty’s govem- 

! ment for over GO years; fireproof 
and water-tight, 200 square fee* 
for 22.50. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Cleworth, S 
Ruskln-avenue, Toronto. 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. <32 Queen 

W„ John Goebel. College 806.
L ■ CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essen
tial*—pure food, pure air, and 
pure water. -^Best 25o meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 36c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, 
also at 46 Queen-street East 

_ CARPENTERS.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR. 

RENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street. To
ronto. Ontario. _______ ____

Î1

I

SlUA’S THEATREPRINCESS MATINÉE
TO-DAY-

MSB M’tElt COMERS ||amiltox

WITH HÏ0H8-IÔMVISSI0N Directory

NOTICE The Comic Opera Success.

Gay Musician I HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HARDWOOD FLOORS laid and finis'.,, 

ed. Geo. Proctor, 886 Palmerstdh- 
avenue. Phone 
mates free.

T Evening» 
86c and 60o

Week of 
Jan. 18

Matinee 
Dally, 38cHIs hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Policy holders 
arid Guarantors of the

E 2295. Estt-College

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases, Piles, Varicose Veins, 
Running Sores. Burns,
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto.

$35Reappearance ofJan. 21 
nt 8.10!■*’ THURS.,O night» 

v Beginning 
Matinee Saturday at 2.10.
Charles Frohman presents

Laddie CliffNORTH AMERICAN LIFE who 1$ 
parlor i 
pantry 
better i 
stairs, 
mantel 
room, 
thousar 
and vei 
with lei 
lege; 1 
well bu 
price. , 

‘ally. É

Hamilton Hotels.
• Likely City*Council Will Join Mun

icipalities ip Cheap Power 
Movement.

= 76 Brock-avenue, for*—*-*«*'•• •• -, ... .

HOTEL ROYAL
The English Boy Comedian.

I A. G. KENYON * CO., 
Presenting “Cupid, M.D." 

KITAMURA JAPS 
In their Wondennl Aerobatics.

Scalds.
fl ASSURANCE CO.I HATTIE WILLIAMS1 Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during ISO..
$2.50 and Up per day. American Plan.

INSURANCE.
LIONEL HAWES, ROOM 1, 94 Victo

ria-street, Insurance Adjuster, 
Valuator and Beal Estate.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 108 Queen- 

street west. Main 4959, , 
Marriage licenses.

LICENSES. ROOM 1. 
103 Bay-street. No witnesses. Lio
nel Hawes. ed

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 481 Spadina. Open 

evenings. Phone College 500. 
TOBACCO AND CIGAR».

AL.1VE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
street. I’hohe M. 4543.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaide-street 
west.

will be held at the Head Office of 
the Company, North American Life 
BmW|ng. lli-ltl King Street West,

SB, hj 1 In the musical itteldnge Wills Bolt Wakefield edFLUFFY RUFFLES- HAMILTON. Jan. 15—(Special.)— 
Mayor McLaren and many of the ald
ermen
evening with Solicitor A. F. Lobb and 
"P;~W. Southmr.m, engineer of the 

* hydro-electric power commission. The 
commission's project was dismissed. 
The decision In the Smith srilt leaves 
the City free to join the project, and 
as there are thirteen members of the

— council favorable to that couse, the 
council will likely repudiate the con-

- tract entered into last summer with 
'the: Cataract Company ,

’ Brack Want» Divorce.
At a meeting ot the beach ‘com

missioners and residents this evening, 
the desire was expressed that there 

‘Should be a Complete clvorce between 
the Beach and Saltfleet Township. Thé 
govefnment will be asked to appoint a 
hoard to control the beach liquor li
ven sis, and that the public school be 
separated from the township. Tt was 

. alsc agreed that the Tiirely property 
"should be purchased for a park, and 
the government asked tn give a grant 

" îôWÿds a park scheme. A satisfactory 
financial statement was given by the 
commissioners, which showed that the 
receipts were 230,9r2 and the expendi
tures $28,49b. About 219,006 was spent 
on the‘waterworks system.

Attacked Criminal Code.
. „ At the annual meeting of the- board

Of trade this afternoon. H. C. Beckett 
attacked the criminal code, which had 

possible wha. he called an out- 
*: rrigCOhs attack on the alleged grocers 

•combine.. The new president, H. H. 
‘éhahtp, criticized labof-1 unions and 
what he called the “foreign labor agi- 

-tetdrs." The following officers were 
elected : W. S. Champ, president; W. 
j. Southaro, vice-president: Charles 
Stiff, secretary -trenevrer. The follow- 

„ tng- council was elected: George E. 
Bristol, H. H. Champ, C. W. Graham, 
F. C. Fearmnn, A. F. Hatch. Walder 
Patke. R. A. Robertson, W. G. Bailey 
attd C. R. Linton.

A Jury this afternoon awarded Al
fred Cox 2Ç25 damage*; against Wftg- 
etaffe, LfjX.lted for wronc-fitl dismissal.

i . ___ ‘T.abor Connell Ofllprr».
•nf, «They Trades and Labor Council this 

evÿA'ing elect» 1 the following officers: 
Q.Fj. Aaitchisc.n, president; Jos. Glmh- 

-§Kt-, "vice-nretident; 'Phil. OhermeyCr. 
«. —Aev-irdlrg secretary: W. Burton, flrian-
^ çlal secretary; M. Silverman, tveasur- 

crp George W. Walker, sergeant at 
armsr auditors, XVilliam Penny, Chas.

; wejtty, and Charles Layland: trustees. 
Allan Studholme, ML.A.; H. J. Hal
ford and J. J. Burns.

Several contractors are figuring on 
fiië-eôntract of building the Hamilton, 
Waterloo and Guelph Railway, lnclud- 
Jilg a branch to Galt.

, The younger members Of the police 
force have decided to petition for the 
restoration of good conduct badges, 

t- which entitle the holder to draw ten 
cents a day extra pay. They also want 
She day off duty every four weeks.

A lunacy commission has decided 
that Mrs. I. Kauffman, who attemnterl 
suicide, was n victim of melancholia.

Obéra*»»» Committed.
' Jacob Oberresser, proprietor of the 
Union Hotel, who was wanted on a 

. Charge of hitting John A. Walker Over 
. -tlie-hegaj with a billiard cue, gave him

self up ' this morning and was com
mitted for trial. The complainant said 
he capld not remember what happen
ed; arid the magistrate threatened to 
Vend, him to jail to refresh his mcm- 

*«> ory.

Out., on

Thursday, 18th January, 1909
tt li o'dbiîk In the forêuoon.

iIn her Delightful Pltnologue.
HILSOX * HAINES 

Room 6, Commercial Central Bldg, 
M Jaiaee 91. Smith.

1With William Norris, Bert Leslie. Jack 
Gardner and 70 other fun-makers. Edna Luby! ! had ■an informal conference this

i 4 $5■ Thé Famous Impersonator, 
NELSON * NELSON 
Acrobatic Comedians. 
THE KINETOGRAPH 

New Pictures.

MARRIAGEKENILWORTH RINK
KEW BEACH

BAND
Tuesdays, Thursdays A Saturdays

for the reception of the Annual Re
port, ù Statement of the Affairs of 
(tie Company, tlt% election of Direc
tors and the transaction of all such 
business as may be done at a gen
eral meeting of the company.

participating Policyholders 
one vote in periton for each $1000 of 
Insurance held by them.

orighte 
house 
secure 
nue: lo 
would 
could I' 
hard U

Will sell 100 shares B.C. Amalgamated 
Coal, 6c per share; 100 shares of Co
balt Development, U l-2e per share; 
200 shares of Lucky Boys, 6c per share; 
100 shares Giffoed Cobalt Minés, 25c 
per share.

' -
editi.

have
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION:- \

X HARRY GILFOILDr. McNlel'.ol Investigated and decided 
that an inquest was not necessary.

The job printers and their men have 
conte to an agreement by which the 
minimum wage of 814 per week will 
be increased to $16 in four years by a 
yearly increaf* of 56 cents a week.

Guest- Slander Suit.
The law in the suits for slander 

brought by E. J. Guest against Col. 
Ptolemy and W. E. S. Knowles was 
argued before Justice 
morning. Acting for the defendants 
George S. Lynoh-Staunton. K.C., ar
gue dtha/t nothing could be a slander 
that did not impute a crime or a dis
ease. It was charged by Mr. Guest 
that Col. Ptoléfny said that Mr. 
Knowles had informed him that Mr. 
Guest approached him and proposed 
that he tamper with the ballot boxes 
in the by-election in 1905, or that he 
allow some one to enter his office 
and do it. Mr. Staunton argued that 
there was no crime imputed in this 
statement, and asked for the dismissal 
of the action. His lordship expressed 
the opinion that if Mr. Knowles had 
written these things it Would haire 
been actionable, but not when they 
were uttered by word of mouth. He 
reserved Judgment.

The governorVgeneral has refused to 
Interfere In thetcases of William Law- 
son and HarryXMllabauglt sent down 
tor a violation of the Elections Act.

Hètel Hamrnhn a
Cerner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to 22 per day. Phont 
1166. **

TAOV1 A1 be:DANCING
Ours Is a school where you are 

taught to dance—not a dance hall— 
and you are guaranteed satisfactory 
teaching and'results in ONE SHORT 
term of LESSONS (class or pri
vate) or NO CHARGE. This in writ
ing. too.

102 Wilton Ave. (Near Church).
PROF. J. F. and MISS DAVIS.

L. GOLDMAN.
Managing Director. this w 

least b 
thousai 
times.

“Baron Sarids."January Ittti, 19Û6. 66
.

liton
GRAND SÜSSP 25-50
ANDREW MACK

KATHRYN 08TERMAN

months 
better 
order: 
send y i 
in earl; 
spot 111
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' SERGT. DEVIL 

McCAlteWHO COST TOO MUCH RELIGIOUS. SERVICES. LEGAL CARDS.

‘WherelleTeadsi will FolW rsURRT. BYRE. O'CONNdR. WAL- 
V lace & Macdonald, Barristers, 22 
pueep East. Toronto.

TARANK W. MACLEAN; BARRISTER. 
Tj Solicitor. Notary Public. 34 Victorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
3044. _________________________«'*
I AMBS BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLTCI- ü tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. S Quebec 

Chambers, East King-street. 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to

Teetzel this ID, BUY OUT FRANCHISE edGREAT INTEREST AROUSED.
The most religious popular service. 

(We challenge coqtradition).
We Invite church officials to COME 

AND SEE; COME AND HIjAR.

HACKNEY HORSE ASSOCIATION majestic

HARNEY GILMORE Ni MAT. TO-DAY 
AKO EVERY DAY

In a Big 
Revival

KIDNAPPED IN NEW YORK

corner. 
Daven 
der, ail 
for sul 
show j| 
pure ha 
many 
peciall 
spring] 
this b 
could 
it is” a

W. C. Renfrew Elected President—Ll»t 
of Other Officer*.

Mayor Oliver Cautious About City’s 
Applying for Power to Con

trol Street Railway.

At the annual meeting of the Can
adian Hackney Horse Association at 
the King Edward last night, these 
officers were elected :

President, W. C. Renfrew, Bedford 
Park; 1st vice-president, A. B. Camp
bell, Bolton; 2nd vice-president, Wm. 
Gibson, Beaconsfleld, Que.; secretary- 
treasurer. H. M. Robinson. Toronto. 
executive. Hon. Robt. Beith, Bowman- 
ville; Robert Miller, Stouffviile; E. 
C. Tisdalei Beaverton; A.1 E. Major, 
Whitevale; A. Graham, Claremont; T- 
A. Cox, Brantfpfd; B. E. Gunn, Bea
verton ; F. Richardson, Columbus; Jno. 
A. Boag, Ravenshoe; O. Soriy, Guelph. 
Vtce4presidcnts for provinces—Ontario, 
J. lYalJigon, Morrlstiurg; Manitoba, 
Jno. Grghara, Carberry; Saskatchewan, 
R. H.’Taber, Condie; Alberta, J. R. 
Thompson, Calgary: British Columbia, 
John Mitchell, Victoria; Quebec, T. B. 
McCauley, Montreal; Maritime Pro
vinces, F. W. Black, Amherst, N.S.

It was decided, to accept the regis
tration of horses over 14 hands high.

B BUNCO iH ARIZONA Part IIL of “In His Steps”; I Bank cor-i|j
PEOPLE’S SUNDAY SERVICE.

Grand Opera Honne, t p.m.
The experiment, -Whet Would Je»u» 

Dof” tried by Virginia Rage, the heir
ess; Rachel AVjnslow, the vocalist; Dan
iel Marsh, the college president; Mil- 
ton Wright, the merchant; Henry Max
well, the scholarly minister.
Just the Kind That Will Do Yon Good.

Soloists: MISS MINNIE BROÀD-
BENT, MR. H. H. PATCHBTT.

1 have invited Rev. Father O'Malley 
of St. Michael’s to iVfve us an address on 
“The Holy Name Societies; What They 
Stand Per.”

Come—Welcome—Come prepared to GIVE as well as get. *

nor uVj loan.

r?ggS
JJ NlOHTS-m.80.50.90.75cSTA rvRlSTOL * ARMOUR, BARRISTERS. 

O Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- 
street. Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour. ed

Mayor Oliver, when asked to give an 
opinion on The World's eugfcestton 
that the city apply to the legislature 
for power either to buy street railway
stock or expropriate the plant, said:

"I don't see that there -would be any 
advantage gained by purchasing stock. 
If the city went into the market to 
buy, the price would go away out of 
sight. As for making a private ar
rangement with • the company for tak
ing over stock, this would be very dif
ficult, if not Impracticable. A very 
large block of shares is held in Mont
real.

“As to expropriation, the question is 
what is the franchise worth for thé 
remainder of the time it has to run, 
and what advantage is to be secured 
by expropriation which would com pen-, 
sate for the extra price the city would 
have to pay 7 The company would have 
to be considered as a going concern, 
and the price would be fixed, not on its 
present earnings, but on what they 
would be estimated to be in the future. 
They arc growing constantly with the 
growth of the city.

“I am willing to do anything in the 
best interests of the city," he conclud- 

“Something will have to be done 
to extend the lines so as to serve peo
ple in the outlying districts.”

$30.
THE THOROUGHBREDS.

LAST 2 TIMES TO-DAY
roome 
down, 
can b;

____ J__ Ji-L__UJ____X.
HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
X3. done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvli-street. ed. $23'DAILY MATS}

LADIES-10 $GÀYETY room, 
nace ; 
move 
clieerf 
will b« 
it aho 
part « 
walk : 
! lundi 
Ing fo 
not fl| 
teen <i

PATENT SOLICITORS.
Burlesque & vaudeville UtETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * 

X BLACKMORE. Star Bldg., IS King 
West. Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawn. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents DomestlO 
and Foreign; the "Prospective PatenfeV*' 
mailed f*ee. ed ? tf

LID LIFTERS |SA0“wTY J. M. WILKINSON,
205 Yange St. 4

is
I

Wk il I WÊÊ 11 ’I f 'TT1—» ' '■
BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLESThe National Chorus

MARGARET KEYES

IN THE CHURCHES. -dilltard and pool tables.
Xj bowling alleys and hotel fixtures; 
write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co., Dept. “B," 67-71 Ade- 1 
laide-street West, Toronto.

DE!Corner Queen’s Avenue, Caer 
HoWell and Simcoe Streets.
Services, 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Subject, Jan. 17: “Life.” Testi
mony meeting, Wednesday, 8 
p.m.

The Rev. J. B. Fothertngham of 
Trinity College will preach at St. 
Luke’s Sunday morning.

Rev. C. E. Manning will preach in 
Elm-street Methodist Church to-mor
row at 11 a.m. on the Subject of 
“Home Missions.” Rev. S. H. Soper 
will preach at 7 p.m. His subject will 
be “Missionary Experiences on the 
Newfoundland Coast.” Miss Perry will 
preside at the organ, and Mr. Carna
han will lead the singing,

Rev. George Jackson of Sherbourne- 
street Methodist Church will deliver 
the Merrick lectures at Ohio Wesleyan 
University, in the week beginning April 
25. His subject is “Some Old Testa
ment Problems.”

LINE TO HUDSON BAY house] 
' size, 

wlndq 
room: 
walks 
stabls 
with 
my h

I
The Caruso Mezzo-Soprano * 

—ANti THE4-
NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
M ISSEY HALL, Monday and Tuesday, 

January 18th and lttth.
Reserved Seats, 22.00. 2

PLANS AT THE

ed7Company Applies for Chartei 
Over Niagara River.

■Bridge ”,1
k mmII SAMUEL MAYftCfij

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERi 

j^fablished 

J, forty 
3S Serf fir Qtelo*u* 
■=» \OZ &104,r 
V Adciaide St,V., f TORONTO^ !

OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—'The 
'Prince Albert and Hudson Bay Rail
way Company will apply to parliament 
for an act of incorporation. A line Is 
proposed to be built from a point near 
Prince Albert, Saak., to the mouth of 
the Nelson River on Hudson Bay or 
York Factory.

The Fort Erie and Buffalo Bridge 
Company is seeking for incorporation 
with power to construct a bridge across 
the Niagara River.

The Windsor, Easex and Lake Shore 
Rapid Railway Company will apply to > 
parliament for an extension of time of 
construction.

The St. Mary’s and Western Ontario 
Railway wants power to build the fol
lowing liqes : From Woodstock to 
Brantford; from St. Marys to Strat- ' 
ford; from St. Marys and Exeter to '
Milverton and Godericl) and from a-. - |;xpn nan!ai ■ 
Exetèr to the Harbor of Grand Bend. IVIC AM ! ITTG} UiXtl Ici V»

The Cabano Railway Company will 
apply to parliament for incorporation 
and for power to construct a railway 
from I.ong Lake, Temiscouata, Que., on 
the line of the National Transconti
nental Railway to Cabano.

mW1.50 and $1.0». 
HALL. $6(1CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE ; 'é. _* !■ vMassey Hall, Sunday, Jan. IT, at 

!t i>-m.
EUGENE W. CHAFIN' of Chicago, 

the Prince’ of Temperance Lec
turers.

Soloist—Rut liven McDonald. 
Chairman—Hon. Thomas Crawford.

Hall open at 2. Silver collection 
at door.

large]
with
ahovij
large
room
ordln
new
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limit
fifty]

éej.
Tel. Main 6136

TILING ;Violin Reeltnl.
Nothing better in. the way of “cham

ber music” has been heard in Toronto 
than the violin recital given last night 
in the Conservatory of Music Hall by 
Miss Lina Drechsler-Adamson, Which 
was given under the patronage of Mrs.

. „ . H. C. Cox, Mrs. H. S. Strathy, Mrs.
by 636 plurality over four opponents. Murray Alexander and Mrs. Edward 
Bylaws were passed for 21,o00,000 for Fisher.
various civic_ improvements. Miss Drechsler-Adamson is the

Nanaimo: Thos. Hoafson. daughter of the first violinist in' the
Kamloops: J. T. Robinson. Toronto Symphony Orchestra, and she

shows herself to be far on the way 
to virtuosity la violin technique. It 
was exceedingly inspiring to hëhr Mrs. 
Drechsler-Adamson an<f her daughter 
In the beautiful concerto for two vio
lins by Spohr, the "andante” move
ment being rendered with superb ef
fect.

As a soloist Miss Lina Drechsler- 
Adggrf&on displayed superior command 
df^echnique in Godard's “En Regar
dant le Ciel,” and in the scherzo frorp 
Sitt's “Tarantelle.” Miss Adamson is 
really distinguished by her technique, 
and her recital last night proved that 
she will eventually become a virtuoso 
in the so difficult art of violin play
ing. She was assisted by Miss Eugenie 
Quehen, who was encored repeatedlÿ 
for her playing of ScardattVs sonata 
in D major, and Moszkowski’s Caprice. 
Mrs. Gerard Barton re-established her 
fame as an Interpretative accompanist.

I Hi Specialties
A *

WALLS Is FLOORS
The parent house ot the billiard In

dustry in Canada, tha first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain apd Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions. cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard, find

pod supplie*-

E- PULL AN

For Estimates, Designs, Etc., Apply

1. H. ROBINSON & CO. $SBRITISH COLUMBIA MAYORS. EDUCATIONAL.
Showrooms: 8 Albert St: •loct

CityVancouver: C. S. Douglas, broker, 6666 A Great School !J? the
out.
Sho- Great in Influence, Equipment, 

Results and Reputation
ELLIOTT

5
DE8

SUDDENLY, FRIDAY, JAN. 16th
Funeral from 134 Sumach Street 

Monday morning. 8.30, to St. Michael's 
Cemetery. Members of St. Joseph 
Court. Catholic Order of Foresters, 
please attend, r. J. MURPHY, See-y.

lonii
and
ver>
will

Methodist Book Room Benefit Society.
In connection- with the Methodist 

Book and Publishing House there is 
a flourishing Employes’ Benefit So
ciety, incorporated and registered by 
the Ontario Government. There Is a 
membership of about 130. At the 
fourteenth annual meeting the secre
tary reported that $400 had been paid 
out in sick benefits during the year. 
The following officers were elected for 
1909: President. Wm. 0*Lcàry; vice- 
president, J. Coyne; secretary-treasur 
or, A. .7. Saunders; board of directors, 
It Whittaker. R. Seif, H. Williams, 
R. Clode, H. Durham and J. Letters: 
auditors. John Barber and M. Fitz- 
henry; sick visiting committee, Jos. 
Coatswortn. R.Self, Wm. Davis, and 
H. Richardson: collectors, H. Patter
son. J. Jcrfninga w. Grant, and E. 
Reeves. A \

tt- //

$6:Cor. Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto
Our winter opening has been the best 
in the ljlstory of this school. We have 
room for more, enter now. Catalogue 
free.
7246

U* Crown Attorney Washington caused 
.Aix.enquiry to be made into the death 
of Mrs. Thompson, Marsh-street. She 
Wâs taken from the hospital last 
Christmas .after being treated there 
for several months, because she in
sisted upon leaving the institution In 
spite of the advice of her husband 

Tana the (Doctors, and died suddenly 
litst Wednesday from heart disease.

ill ;Ju Hall
car*
well

Year tor Robbery.
NIAGARA FALLS, Jan. 15.—(Spe

cial.)—Three prisoners quartered at
Welland the past week on remand for Benjamin I.ehnmn, However, Regrets 
sentence were brought in to-day to ! Agreement and Seeks to Collect «1200.
appear before Magistrate Fraser. They ; —--------
are Geo. D. Hopkinson, who pleaded, ] a case of considerable interest Is 
guilty to breaking into A. E. Dells ! being fought out in the non-jury as- 
store last Saturday night, and John ] sizes before Justice MacMahon.
Murphy and William Price, charged ] Benjamin Lehman, who is caretaker 
with car robbery. Pricrf arid Murphy : of the Mennortite Church at Altoiia, got 
received a sentence of one year each i Judgment last September for $1200 
on three charges to the Central. Prison. ; against Orval Rester, a farmer of the 
the sentences to run concurrently. : neighborhood, for the seduction or his 
Hopkinson was sentenced to four: daughter, Gertie Lehman. On Oct. 30 
months in Welland jail. Rester entered an appeal, but accord -

___  I ing to Rester s solicitors Lehman made
Engineer*» Kindness Caused Wreck, aii agreement about two Weeks before

Arraigned on Perjury Charge QUEBEC, Jan. 15.—An investigation this with Rester whereby he was to
Mrs Bella Perry was arraigned in jnto the causes of the accident on the drop the judgment and Rester settle

morning police court yesterday charg- j q. it. at St. Michel Belle Chasse, aa the costs. The appeal was then with-
ed with perjury, alleged to have been a reBult of which 20 people were more drawn.
committed In a civil case brought or le^s injured, shows that the accl- Lehman now claims that this quit
against her by Mrs. Emma Weston ^t waa due to the engineer per- claim agreement was obtained by mta-
or ahenatlon of her husband’s af- forming the duties of his fireman, who representation and by the undue in- 

re£Vons- . . , was RO tired that he was taking a rest, fluence of Bishop Wideman of the con-
The evidence of James Warning, ....... __ . - ; grr.rrnti"n of Mennonitea, and an elder

who wanted to return to hie home in _______ ______ of the church named Hoover. He now
trravenhurat, was taken upon Mrs. ROSY CHEEKED BABIES. asks that the agreement be voided.
Perry s counsel entering a conditional ______ Lehman testified that Bishop Wlde-
pleasand election.--' Nmthine in the world is such a com- man and Hoover told him that they

He said that In January. 1906, he aa healthv hclrti- would expel him from the church un-
had been enployed as a clerk at the fort and a Joy” as a neaitny, ncarty, dropped the action.
Clyde Hotel, Toronto. He remembered ros.v-oheeked. ha^y. kynf George Hoover admitted having ad-
giving a man who registered as H. >’°an« ^ ^..^ tbem^n1 «cSmSl vised Lehman to drop the action be-
Weston of Guelph, room 19 at 1115 in health b' ^ mg ttifm an occaaional causp ,t would be inconsistent with the
the morning. A few minutes later Mrs. ?ose Baby 8 C!wn Tablet8 \yh.ch wUl princlples of the Hect.
Perry came in and asked to see Mr. aeep the stomach and towels in perfect, v BlKhop wideman also said he had
Weston. He showed her to a parlor ori^Er- All(^ when sickness comes there ug€(j |nfluerice to tills end on Lehman,
and told Mr. Weston. He was asked is no other medicine will cure ti)e minor 
by others in the hotel to go to room ills of childhood as speedily and safely/
19 which he did and finding Mrs. Perry as Baby’s Own Tablets. Guaranteed 
there partially dressed ordered her out to contain no opiate or poisonous drug, 
of the hotel. Mrs. M. Romard. Eastern Harbor. N.

S., says: “I have used Baby’s Own 
* Tablets for the various ills from which 

little ones suffer, 
marvellous medicine.
Tablets my baby new always enjoys 
thé best of health.” Sold by all medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25c. a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
BrockvlUe, Out.

WAS SWAYED BY CHURCH -
sin)*. trie i 
belrj

■W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal*I ;
perl
ap]King of the Waste Paper Business in the 

Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. 
Noquaatity too small In the city* G*r- 
loads only from outside towns.

Adelaide and M*ttn St1
___1 M—«

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC . .

-z- por
rlgl

S’17
Ïhone Main 4693.

wel1f Boils 
: Slid Pimples

dyeing and cleaning
Gents’ Salts and Overcoats Dyed or 

Cleaned.. Ladles’ Coats and Suits Dyed
lC\ll kinds of Household Goods dyed or

‘"'‘‘"“'fÎrST-CLASS WORK ONLY. 
8TOCKWELL.HENDER60N &CO.

103 KING STREET WEST. 
Plionrs Main 4701-4782.

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of tojjvn. ______________

all
Fix
11*01

College Street and University Avenue 
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doe.,

Musical Director.
MIDWINTER EXAMINATIONS

JAN. 28, 28, 27, 28
Spring Term Commences Feb. 1st.

100-PAGE CALENDAR Mailed on 
Application.

CONSERVATORY COHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION.

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, PU.D.,
I Principal.

SPECIAL CALENDAR
Public Beading, Oratory 

Culture, Dramatic Art and

loo
thri

■-
Court Trinity, I.O.F.

Court Trinity, 1806, I.O.F., have in
stalled the following officers: Walt. 
Dickson, court deputy; E. Gardner, 
past chief ranger; W. J. Thompson, 
chieif ranger; F. Rose, vice-chief rang
er; F. Egan, recording secretary; J. 
Gosnell, financial secretary; T. C. 
Wooby, treasurer; W. J. Newbery, 
orator; A. W. Bannister, senior wood
ward; Dr. G. S. Cleland a'nd Dr. J. A. 
Gallagher, court physicians; J. Shore, 
junior Woodward; Mr. Marceau, senior 
beadle; A. Lang, Junior beadle; A. W. 
Bannister and F. Rose, financial 
mittce; J. F. Ross and A.. W. Ban
nister, trustees; A. W. Bannister and 
F. Egan, hospital board: J. F. Ross 
and J. A. Gallagher, court japothecar-

Walt. Dickson, the retiring P.C.R., 
was presented with a handsome walk
ing cane snd Allan Armstrong with a 
very handsome gold watch.

Are caused entirely by the blood being iri 
an impure condition, and the quickest and 
simplest way to get rid of them is to take 
• few bottles of Burdock Ôlood Bitters.

This purely vegetable remedy has cured 
thousands of cases of these painful and 
unsightly troubles during the past thirty 
years. V -

i if hoi
froi■ In
la
you
a >
pltlj

TORONTO CUSTOM CUTTERS 
ASSOCIATION

9;

I’ll
Custom cutters in other cities anil 

towns in Ontario are invited to join the 
Toronto Association. For particulars 
write at once to the secretary.

A. D. HOW.
73 1-2 King West, Toron-e

meets her.

of
OVfj
ftv

■erf • . j, Physical 
Literature. $:- com-

Mr. S. J. Weir, River- 
I view, Ont., writes 
T “ Last summer I had 
■*" nineteen boils on my 

neck and back. I was 
off work for over two weeks: I took every
thing I could think of but to no effect. I 
got a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters and 

*7 before I had used half the bottle the boils 
.xieie gone. I took the rest of it, however, 
and I have not had a boil since. ”

4*-M-M 
BOILS.

ed
International Association 

January 26. 27 , 28 and 29, 1909.
LYCEUMFELLOWSHIP 

COURSE.
Popular Pictorial Lecture

“The Marvels of t-notcerra-ihy”
By ft. Snowden Ward. F.R.P.S., 

of lAmdon, England. 
Association Hall, Tue».. Jan. )». 8 p.m.

Tickets, 50c and 25c, all reservabie. 
Plan open at NordhCimers’.

smDICKENS
X fcwrles. OP'THE ONTARIO RAILWAY AND MUNI

CIPAL BOARD.
What Would He Dot

Great Interest Is aroused by the 
series of pictorial addresses on "What 
Would Jesus Do?” nof being given at 
the People’s Sunday night service in 
the Grand Opera House.

In Cleveland 10,009 volunteers have w Secoed ofieuce of Archie Oatman 
joined a movement to live for a month af Laughton.
as they believe Jesus would In their -----------
circumstances and the movement is SIMCOE, Jan. 15.—(Special.)'—Before 
backed by the churches. ., Justices of the Peace White and Swin
wU^^e given To-moriow night" andPan at Courtland,Archie Oatman of Laugh- 

exhibition of the principle as applied ton, Walsingham Township, was sent 
to Rachel Winslow, the talented voqal- to jail for four months for selling li- 
ist; Dr. Marsh, the college president: quor without a license. It was his 
Mjlton Wright, the merchant, and second offence.
others. The service cannot fail to in- Mrs. Wlntermute of Glen Meyer, was 
terest and profit the great audience fined $20 and $30 on two counts for 
that will be present. , selling liquor Without 6 license.

S'
In the matter of the application of the 

ratepayers and property owners of what I 
is known as the District of Wychwood I 
and Bracondal*. in the Township of J 
York, in the County of York, for an 1 

the City of To- 1

17 m
Wanted at the Falls.

NIAGARA FALLS, Jan. 15.—(Spe
cial.)—A. warrant is out for the ar
rest of Jamég Sugden, who to-day 
A*eaded guilty in Montreal to several 
charges of bank fraud and will be 
executed as soon aa the Montreal sen
tence expires. The charge hitsre^ against 
him is that he defrauded one of the 
banks of the sum of $400 by means of 
forged cheques. Sugden, whose right 
name Is Hai*ry O. West, opened a bank 
account and made several deposits-. 
Then he deposited several forged 
cheques, and the next day closed the 
account, defrauding the bank of about 
$400. United SJtates detectives also 
want him for forgeries.

hol

JAILED FOR SELLING LIQUOR, IEx-Speakers, Privy Councillor*.
OTTAWA, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—In ac

cordance with the usual practice, Hon. 
Raoul 
Suther
senate and house of commons respec
tively. have been created members of 
the King’s privy council for Canada.

and find them a 
Thanks to the

order for annexation to 
ronto.

till
Mrs. W. J. Gran- 

don, 8t. Mary’s, Ont., 
writes: —’“I wax 
troubled with pimples 

, _ on ray face for a couple
of years and tried a good deal of pa 
medicine, but they were not of much 
Finally I used four bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters and am now entirely cured. ”

For sale by all dealers.

Ihe T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

gti
Dandurand, and Hon. R. F. 

Wind, retiring speakers of the
APPOINTMENT FOR HEARING.

The Bcé-e hereby nppointg Monday the
January, A. D. i

ovX PIMPLES, f 

» ♦ ♦ »

T
ndTwenty-fifth day of ,

1309, at the hour of half past two o clock 
in the afternoon, at the Board s Cham- 
here In the Parliament Buildings, In 
the City of Toronto, for the hearing
herein. . _ - ,

Dated this fourth day ot January, A 
D. 1909.

tenfc. use.
doJ Only One -BEOMO QUININE,” dut Is

Laxative Rromo Quinine
OwlCaMMOpf Pgy,Cf^m2 Dayx

on every 
25c

01
r-(Slgned) JAMES LEITCH.

Clialrman of the Ontario Railway and Xj
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PROPEHTlB« FOB SALE. 

Useher, Strartky * Co/aLléL^d^

HOUSES TO LET.LOTS FOR SALE.« • TO RENTY PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
_____________„ . _____ ___ I

^ V LAKER. 67SUMMERHILL- ft'WKft — SOLID, DETACHED, SIX- C. avenue Toronto. Phono North 3071. qhaydOU roomed house, heavy stone
V... .u>m'o s . ■ - ---------------- - foundation, two cellars, with plastered
...UMS AND HOUSES ARE WANT- ceilings; rooms are very bright, water, 
tj ed You must send me full and cor-’ gas and sink, well drained newly deco- 
r'ect description of any properties it you rated, concrete walks, side entrance. 
Li.,, „w> iX cnii ih»ni for vou. Over 29 small stable or workshop; JO Price-street.

The 'talon Trust tie.’s 1,1st.

mHE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED. 
174 Bay-street.

Toronto General Trusts 
List.

PROPERTIES FOR SAI.E.
in this section land has been selling tot- 
two hundred per acte; three and half 
miles from Niagara-on-the-Lake, half- 
mile from lake. ______ _

Immédiate Possession >f7p-_SPADINA ROAD, L ROOlttjt 2 
~ 4 u bathrooms, hot water heating,"£as

— -i -
K,„ ,„a

street West. Main 340». ________ > streets, four floors and cellar, iultable
$1OAAA-HÜROK STREET, NEAR tor light manufacturing or Jobbing 
*1«2UUU Bloor, a dêtaehed, brick, 13- Business.

asrÙTÏIWfr- ».T0‘ SU/mSS the torssto cenerai trusts
astti?Z:%SSS!: S1. ? m”; t osrfosatior
ffiQftft/y-ADWRAL ROAD, NORTH- 
vOvVU ôf Bemard-avenue, modern, 
square plan, detached, brick residence, 
nine good rooms, all dowtigtalrs finished 
in quarter-cut oak, two bathrooms, hot 
water heating, laundry tubs, gas and 
electric ght;'$1500 cash; immediate pos
session. • •£ • : ~ :

v
A-| «> PER FOOT — MARQUERETTA- 
qp-LO street.

and Electric light.

*300thïS™Æ,SSÏ.ÏÏS
quickly will be selling for building lots, 
all planted with varieties of fruit, mostly) 
In full, bearing; a good living can be 
made from this; over thirteen hundred 
was taken from this. Why, there is » 
large frame house and splendid barn , and 
outbuilding. Evergreens almost all around 
this pretty spot; lucky man who secured 
this; pnly for immediate Sale. I thought; 
my agent had made an error in the price, 
but he says no. _____________ ______

I»h1 -'tlENISON AVE„ EIGHT ROOMS, 
qpO-L all convenience», «table In year.’
_PQft—DENISON AVE., EIGHT ROO&S 
i'OV and all conveniences. x

kI«TT CO .
Lombard, 

ght phone
per FQOT-RUSSBTT-AVENUE.X-; $15years' experience wltji properties; it 

should count; some good homes, both 
large and small; also store on Bathurst- 
street. to exchange for house; one of the 
best business locations, Choice vacant, 
residential lots and farms, especially fruit 
farms. Having made arrangements with 
a gentleman in the Niagara district, who 

-» i, on the spot, to show Intending pur
chaser, some of the best fruit farms, and 
no better time to purchase than now. and 
in every case the price is far below the 
value; and some small farms, a little for
tune in poultry and eggs; fancy, 60c doz
en now for eggs! My ads. are lengthy I 

.1 know, but it will pay you, not only to
all fruit farm

Vacant Residential Lota.
TTIGH PARK AVE.—THE CHOICEST 
■ 3. lot, bought and selected for the own
er’s home; in early spring, when the con
summation is completed with Toronto, 
you will be pleased to pay forty dollars 
per foot for this lot. I need the cash, 
and If you' have $1200 you can have It; 
will take you and show it; 60 x 200; can» 
not be beaten; this will be second Rose- 
dale.

PER FOOT-LAPPIN AVENUE.*15« dkOK—ONTARIO ST., 10 ROOMS, GAS. 
qPA't» bath, furnace, etc. ' j
JJ<V4—RICHMOND ST. WEST, ■&IGÜT 

rooms and conveniences. - <
' ■ «90 KftLANSDOWNE AVENyE, l S

PER FOOT-WALLACE AVE. rooms and bathroom, furnace.

A»—DRAPER ST., EIGHT ROOMS, 
uMLO gas, bath, good cellar. ’ Y f j f-

5» YONGE STREET.î OR FLO- 
Queen, W. 

1 Queen E.
PER FOOT—DUPONT-STREET.$15s FARMS FOR SALE.’

—< PER FOOT—FREDERICA ST.W. A. Lawson’s List. $15
'AWE CO.. 
;t. Leading

9 ACRES—NEAR ELECTRIC CARS. 
W „ frame house, twenty By thirty, In 
good repair, heated by furnace, barn and 
stables tor three horses, drive house; 
ithree thousand. _________________

ACRES—FEW MINUTES' WALK 
from electric cars and railroad sta

tion; three acres orchard ; solid brick 
house, ten rooms; every city convenience; 
bank barn on seven-foot concrete wall : 
stables tor five head; hen house, larag 
greenhouse and piggery : a first-class 
property in every way; seven thousand.

$16«J «AA-FRUIT FARM. NO BETTER 
qPTVUU spot' or property can be found ; 
fruit and building; house, fine stone and) 
concrete, nine rooms and bathroom; whole 
house decorated and painted; this is an 
opportunity to come right on to this in 
March; land heavily manured; leave $1850;- 
over sixteen acres.

90 FEET ON WOÔDLAWN AVENUE 
•“9 for immediate sale; «79KA-HOWLAND AVENUE, AN 

qpf <<50U exceptionally well built, ten- 
roomed residence, nickel plumbing, hot 
water heating, all downstgtre finished iu 
hardwood, four fireplaces, verandah, nice

forty dollars ; 
Çrlce is right ; good trees upon it.

B WILL BE 
ptson’s two 
^street (near 
t hurst-street 

cd'tt

PER FOOT—OSLER AVENUE.$16
-read, but to secure a sm 

now you have the opportunity. Fifteen 
acres, with buildings, on Klngston-road, 
about 17 miles from city. One of the 
coming valuable corners on Yong^-street, 
120 x 167. Cash is wanted. Twenty thou
sand: Investment for someone, this is.

$16™and^?nI?enceSsS-‘ SIX amwo 61-FOOT LOTS, 166 DEEP - NO 
-U better in Deer Park: can be secured 
at price: I will sell these, for now is the 
opportunity to secure for your home.

6 PER FOOT—BART LETT AVE$16
• six.mr’$ir£SSE 8T”SET■4

PER FOOT—EMERSON AVE.RS. $17«99AA-TWO AND HALF ACRES. 
qtL£«A/U ail in fruit ; frame house, nine 
rooms, stone and concrete cellar, water 
inside; barn 46 x 25; you can get a liv
ing from this place; on the limits of 
Niagara-on-the-Lake.

*1 PC AAA—ONE HUNDRED AND FOR- 
IdUull ty acres, directly on Niagara 

River; unsurpassed; solid brick house, 
fourteen rooms; next to a property worth 
half-million dollars.

$5700-s?s;“:
hall, best of plumbing, fireplace, veran
dah; this house is in first-class repair, 
throughout. __________________ _

NEARLY NEW. 
and large squared and finls.i- 

Palmerston- 
; 2293. Esti-

*+-pOSEDALE — ONE OF THE BEST 
XV you can'find; ninety feet frontage. 375 
deep; fruit and other trees; offered close 
to $150 per foot for this when it was not 
In the market. See it and give me fair 
offer, ,

«-LIPPINCOTT ST., SIX ROOMS 
■tr-Ldti and water._________________________

-ARMSTRONG AVE.. 7 ,AOO*S 
.and water.

«-I Q PER FOOT — LANSDOWNE • 
SP-LOavenue.

PER FOOT-SALEM AVENUE.

NEARLY-CONCORD AVE.,
new, brick, built tor owner, 

who is moving away; square plan, hall, 
parlor with heavy overmantel and grate ; 
pantry and good kitchen, hot water, no 
better cellar aud furnace, four rooms up
stairs, sitting room lias handsome over
mantel and grate three pieces in bath
room. This price because would like two 
thousand down. Deep lot. side entrance, 
and verV bright home; could have sold 
with less; close to cars and north of Col
lege: Ideation is ail that can be desired; 
well built, and should sell-at once at this 
price. Send letter or show you person
ally. Back balcony.

$3500 ACRES-YONGB ST., CLOSE TO 
electric cars; seven-roomed brick 

house, cement cellar, hard and soft wa
ter, orchard, cedar hedge, running 
stream ; twenty-three hundred.

$15T $18®/4 AAA—BRUNSWICK AVE., NEW. 
«biOUU semi-detached, eight roomed 
house, open plumbing, laundry tubs, gas 
and electric light, hardwood finish, two 
fireplaces, verandah, easy terms. ____

i-RES SKIN • 
R cose Veins, 
rns. Scalds. 
Guaranteed. 
Toronto.

MARIA ST., WEST TORONTO. • 
rooms'.$10ET ON GLEN GROVE AVE., 

... best location-In North Toronto, 
only for immediate, sale. $18 per foot. You 
can have water and other conveniences 
here.

100 PER FOOT-FRANKLIN AVE.$18 $10 VICTORIA ST„ REAR 263, FOURg ACRES—OPPOSITE RAILROAD ^STA-

house, eight rooms, two storeys, cement 
and stone cellar, now used as postoftice 
and store; soil clay loam, three acres 
Choice orchard, two acres small bush, six 
acres cultivated, good well and cistern, 
a grand opportunity for an enterprising St9^j 
man; twenty-two hundred._______________  ^

ACRES-NINE MILES FROM CITY 
Hall, half-mile from electric cars, 

close to postoffice, school, church; rich 
loam soil, new frartie house, cement 
cased, ten rooms, new bank barn wltn 
cement floors; six thpusand.

I PER FOOT—SYMINGTON AVE.$20®/4 KAA-BERNABD avenue, near 
qpiOUU Avenue - road, exceptionally 
well-built, eight-roomed house,solid brick, 
on stone foundation, most modern plumbs 

nicely decorated.

«(«-MYRTLE AVE., WEST TOjûJÜTO, 
qpV five rooms. rit*

1, 94 Viçto- 
; Adjuster, 
Jstate. ed

*1/1 AAA - EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES. 
-LtUUU three miles from Port Dal- 

housié; this has fruit and one of the finest 
vineyards, from seven to eight acres; 
large lake frontage to this; brick house, 
nearly new; square design, lovely beech; 
opportunity of a lifetime to secure either 
of these.

t
TAKER PARK - SEVENTY FEET. 
LJ about 340 deep, well treed, immediate 
sale,

PER FOOT-BLOOR ST. WEST.$20
mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS . wy** 
-L Corporation. 59 Yonge-street. ’ " 67

lng, three fireplaces, 
possession arranged. PER FOOT—DUFFERIN ST.T1TOORE PARK-RARE OPPORTUNI- 

"X. ties now to secure a choice lot for 
your home; If you have never seen Moore 

. Park, go' up and look over it. Some 
; choice lots. Will give you city water and

109 Queen-
«QAAA-ROBBRT ST., SIX ROOMS, 
qPOUUV all conveniences, furnace, nice 

——I—Hi , verandah, house in- good repair.
«1 tiAA-"Itt9T on OUTSKIRTS OF ----------------------------- ----- ----------------- . ■—T3MOUV Town of Niagara-on-the-Lake; «QAAA~e°LINTON, QUITE CLOSE 
little over three acres ; about 160 fruit qpOUUU to Yonge-street, new, detach- 
trees, different varieties; bouse and barns. ed. solid brick, nine-roomed house, with 
hennery for one hundred ; one could get a all modern conveniences, fireplace, large 
living from this. verandah; lot 48 x 150; immediate pos-

- session.

1 ?959,
and Savins Co-’a

rpHE DOVERCOURT LAND, 6UILD- 
JL lng & Savings Co., Limited, A A4e- 

1 aide-street Bast.

- nearly NEW, WELL
ÇOUW built, square plan, eight of the 
brightest rooms, square halls and plan; 
housv over 23 feet wide; opportunity to 
secure a pretty home, on Summerhill-ave- 
nue; location is all that can be desired; 
would ltke twenty-five hundred down; 
could have sold for less ; you will find it 

home like this is.

VSES.
S. ROOM Vi 
ii nesses. Lio-

$20 PB^ FOOT-GLADSTONE AVE. The Doverconrt Land 
List.12

gas; close to Reservoir Park.ed PER FOOT—DOVERCOURT RD.$20I INC.
ladina. Open 
illege 500.
[GARS.
holesale ani 

128 Yonge-

FEET-ON ONE OF THE BEST 
streets in Mimlco. This I wish to 

sell en bloc, and to do so the price will 
surprise you. Come and see the plan at

_________________ ___ my home. Within two or three years you
"HOUR THOUSAND—ONE OF THE will make seven dollars per foot out oil 
r best built square houses, eight rooms; this. Large residences close to this. You 
this would cost you three thousand at must see me personally regarding this 
least to build• land is worth nearly two Investment; $2200. Plan at my home. C. 
thousand; could have sold this many W. Laker, 67 SummerhlU-avenue.
onntTilghU Paark-avenueOWwhlcehSt in°*th?eê ftORNER - WEST SIDE OF ŸONGE 
months will be a second Rosedale; no Vv street, 120 x 165; twenty thousand; in
better location can be secured ; perfect «vestment for someone having the- cash; 
order- lot 50 x 200, west side of avenue ; this is quite a block of land, 
send you letter or take you to see this; 
in early spring you will be pleased to get 
spot like this for .five hundred more.

800 PER FOOT—WYNDHAM AVE.$20 Offices to Let.
©oer. PER MONTH - SUITE OF W- 
qpOu flees on ground floor, Bay-street, 
opposite Temperance; would divide to 
suit; vault accommodation.

\rr ACRES - ELEVEN MILES FROM 
t I East Toronto, two miles electric 
cars; sandy black loam, one and half 
orchard; frame house, six rooms; barn* 
sixty by twenty-six; drive house 
house, piggery, stables thlrteeji head; 
thirty-two hundred. ________

hard secure a
2- TWENTY-EIGHT ACRES, 

close to two towns, splendid 
shipping, schools and churches; $2600 
down, balance at 5 per cent.; a money
maker; seven hundred peach trees, Just 
in bearing,- best varieties; 
pears and plums; frame cottage of ten 
rooms, good stone and concrete cellar and 
milk houser stable 40 x 60, bank stalls;

fortune iu

$5500 FER FOOT—LANSDOWNE AVE. 

125 PER FOOT-JEROME STREET.
$2900-S£?.h“st?S-.SÆ
brick, six rooms, all conveniences and 
furnace, fireplace ; $500 down; Immediate 
possession.

4543. hen
PER MONTH-EQUITY CHAM- 

qp4 0 bers, corner of Adelaide-street aud 
Victoria-street, suite of offices, spHable 
for large legal firm or financial institue
ffiffiffi ------------------------------- ------ -—„—-----

PER MONTH. FIRST FLOOR Of
fice, Yonge-street Arcane;

SKYLIGHTS, 
tornices, etc. 
Ldelaide-slreet

250 cherry,
PER FOOT-FOR A FINE MANU- 
facturiug site; your choice of two$25KA acres-twenty miles from 

DU city Hall, four from railroad, close 
to postoffice, school; black lôam, level, 
good drainage, two acres valuable bush, 
fences mostly wire, good’ seven-roomed 
house ; barn forty-eight by sixty. two 
sheds; stables eighteen head; acre J™° 
half orchard, full-bearing, besides small 
fruits; a good farm for thirty-two hun
dred. _____________

Vacant Land For Sale.
dkprr - DUNVEGAN ROAD, NEAR 
qpUO ,Hea#h-street, east side, 50 x 170. 
This is about the last lot left in this lo
cality.

properties. tion.my agelft tells me there is a 
this. PER FOOT—BLOOR ST. WEST$60 $15S. PER FOOTy-OORNER OF 45'FT 

on Yonge-street, north of C. P. R 
track ; Just in Deer Park; growing in 
value daily ; terms to suit. . C. W. Laker.

$65 FIFTY ACRES, FRUIT, 
peaches, pears, plums, cher

ries and grapes; six acres fall wheat; 
eleven acres plowed ready tor spring 
crops ; plenty of buildings, and on the 
comer of two principal roads, about 2Vi 
miles from Niagara-on-the-Lake. This is 
considered to be the best fifty-acre fruit 
farm iu Niagara Township; a fortune for 
anyone having three thousand to pay- 
down.

$7000 1iNOR, WAL- 
Barrlsters, 2$

«Oft—BALMORAL AVENUE, EAST OF 
qpOU Avenue-road, a splendid opportuni
ty for a builder, as this property Will be 
sold on easy terms; lot 75 x 130.

for Sale—north Toronto.j^ots PER MONTH, SEÇOND JfLOUK. 
office, Yonge-streét Arcagç. r------------- .■

PER MONTH - CANADIAN 
________ Building, Vlctorla-strcet.

tfi PER FOOT — GLEjNVIEW AÿE., au-j j- PER MONTH,CANADIANajfaiLD- 
near Ravine Park. ’JP±0 lng, Victoria-street.

$10« I 4 Kft — THIS BRIGHT. EIGHT- 
qptfcttuU roomed brick house is on a 
corner, close to Avenue-road, south of 
Davenport ; location good ; in perfect or
der, and close to cars; if you are looking 
for such a home in this locality, and I 
show you through, strange if you do not 
purchase; only for immediate salé; not 
many in this location on the market, es
pecially corner, and at this figure. Early 
spring vou will wish you had purchased 
this bright home; even If you tried you 
could not help being bright; secure this; 
it is all right in every way._____________

dkQftftft—CLOSE TO YONGE. WELL- 
qPOVvV built stone and brick, seven- 
roomed house, built one year; take $800 
down, or exchange for house where stable 
can be built, north end, all conveniences.

ed
PER FOOT»GLENWOOD AVE., 
near Bayvlew. ___$4 $12To Let.

—NEW SEVEN ROOMED BRICK, 
furnace and three pieces in bath

room ; detached : not far from Dundas- 
street; just Inside Junction.

BARRISTER, 
ic. 34 Victoria- - 
aan. Phone It.

dk*>Q—CLINTON ST., JUST NORTH OF 
Burton-avenue, a nice level lot. 3»

x 130.
100 from*efty H^^brickriiouse. eight

Implements and chattels offered for im
mediate sale at six thousand. _________

$17
Oil

ter, soLicr- 
ete.. 9 Quebeo 
ug-street. edr- 

Moncy to

Û8»>ft—CHRISTIE ST., WEST SIDE, 
dPaiVI north Melville-avenue, lot 29 x 139; per foot-lincoln avenue.$7CLOSE TO DUPONT AND AVE- 

qp—O uue-road cars ; six-roomed house, 
electric wired, new furnace and plumb
ing, and decorated throughout, verandahs 
and balconies back and front; to small 
family.

Lota For Sale,
TAOVE RCOURT LAND BUILDING St 
U savings Company, Limited. The tol- 
lowlng land for sale on easy tertoBX..; :.
VaUEEN ST. EAST, CORNER nvtUp.- 
V» street, vacant lot, 297 feet U Iqgjbes, 
on Queen-street, by 113 feet to a reserva
tion for a lane; price en bloc, $19,750, ;

®-rft PER FOOT,- QUEEN STJî'fcÉT, 
qPUV East, north side.

______ . < ----- -- . ''I- '■
PER FOOT. QUF-EN ST. EAJJT, 
north side.

)
«1 pT — AVENUE ROAD, - LITTLE 
qp-LU north of Upper Canada College, 
lots 60 x 137 each. This locality is fast 
becoming popular, and the restrictions 
are such that it Insures a good class of 
houses being built. Ussher, Strathy A 
Co., Stock Brokers, 47-51 King-street 
West.

THREE ACRES, 
two and half

o. $3500-THIRTY 
no building, 

rhiles from Niagara-on-the-Lake; splendid 
land.

PER FOOT—MERTON STREET, 
west of Albertus-crescent.

PER FOOT—ALBERTÜS AVE., 
Ravine lots.

$7id snn ACRES-THIRTY MILES FROM 
JLUU Toronto, two miles from station, 
clay loam, sixty cropped, twenty pin? 
and softwoods; frame- house, five rooms, 
barn thirty by fifty, drive house, stables twenty-six1, head ; other buildings; forty- 
five hundred.

BARRISTERS.
103 Bay- 

Main 963. Ed- 
; Eric N. Ar-

$7to..
flfcOft — DETACHED, TEN OF THE «4 ftftft—EIGHTEEN ACRES, PEACH-, 
qp^V brightest rooms, two bay windows, qptEVUV es, plums, pears, apples and 
large colonial verandah, electric wired, cherries, all young, about one thousand 
pretty balcony from front, third storey ; in all; good frame, nine-roomed dwelling, 
one of the best avenues in Toronto June- concrete cellar, barns, and all in good 
tion. condition.

Ù
ik!7 Kft per Foot—earl street 
<g> 4 .OU and Stewart-street.

cd

NG. PER FOOT-SMITH AVENUE.125
station: good frame house, barn ntty- 
fdur by thtrtyitwo, two long sheds, 
stkbles twenty head, four box stalls, hun
dred and ten cultivated, ten small tim
ber. two acres orchard, choice fruit, 
spring creek, fences good; fifty-five hun
dred. ______________ _

HELP WANTED.
ND RAISING 
farvls-street. ed.

4»
$2300 $12 U«"LD.“îîi,J'A2™,■ffiSS tRsno -

move into; each room is very bright and large garden, at $15 monthly. _________ # cured, on the mouth of the Niagara River

* c. EHKHHSSS
part of Toronto Junction; ten minutes' ' is old English colonial style, frame, shin-
walk from Bloor-street, where it crosses Farms.. gled sides and roof; size 61 x 36; beauti-
fiundas; in the spring you will be search- -J ftft ACRES—ONLY ELEVEN MILES ffoi large verandahs front and rear; con
ing for j-ust such homes as these and will -LUU from Toronto, three miles east of crete cellar Under whole, furnace, hot 
not fine one; might rent this for seven- Yonge-street; land could not be any bet- air; first floor, vestibule and cloak room, 
teen dollars ter; good frame house, ‘plenty of barns; living room, parlor, library, dining room,

---- ---------------------------------------1 $85 per acre; one close to this sold for one maids’ room,. kitchen and pantry ; lower
TAEER PARK — $3500, DETACHED, hundred and ten per acre; this is for, rooms will be hardwood floors, rest 1» 
U square plan, nearly new. frame .Immediate sale; very few to be had so; weathered oak; fine large brick fireplace 
hotise. well built and bright, cellar full close to city and electric cars; close to |n dining room, grand stairway leading 
size, electric lighted, square halls, bay .railway. ’ from dining room to upper floor, with
windows and mantel and grate in.dining--------------------------------------------—---------- " four fine large bedrooms, large square
room ; verandah and balcony, concrète -J ftft ACRES—ONLY FOUR MILES hall and large bathroom ; all -plumbing 
walks; big lot 56 feet frontage, good il/U east from Kingston-road cars; soil 0f first-class design, etc.; Whole WOuke 
stable. This I could have sold many tlmeaTA one; take sixty dollars per acre for, finished In best style, both In and out-, 
with smaller payment down; photo at immediate sale; do not miss this; would si<ie; grounds will be laid out and all 
my home; cheap at $500 more. like twenty-five hundred; buildings fair. ready for occupation in spring. I am told

*—------------------------------ —------------------------------- by my agents there that this Is a great
Exchange. proposition, and one of-the best bargains;

ACRES—ONE OF THE BEST. IF unforeseen circumstances arising, the 
not. it is equal to any; soil is very builder is obliged to remove from this 

rich; with good, roomy house and barns; part; Toronto gentlemen who wish a 
large hennery; $250 was made in eggs beautiful residence in the grandest spot 
alone last season; within two minutes’ jn<i summer location in Ontario, do not 
walk ot one of the best towns in Ontario; miss this, 
take small property in Toronto for this; 
field of fall wheat.

$45TAOESN’T it stand to reason 
JL/ that we. who make a specialty of 
telegraphy can give you a course of in
struction vastly superior to that given 
by schools- which make telegraphy but 
one of many subjects? Our free booklet 
tells why. Write for it. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toron-

6tf

PER FOOT-SHELDRAKE AVE.$10 i
PER FOOT-QUEEN ST. HAST, 
south side.

ITOU5, • $28PER FOOT-ALBERTUS AVE.$10DUN NISON î/fc 
Bldg.. 18 King 

In t real. Ottaw.-i, 
latents. Domestic 
ective Patente»"
I

ffiOK PER FOOT-WINBVA AVENUE, 
west side lots.

'
PER FOOT—RORER AVENU®.$10V 4(\ ACRBS-HALIBURTON ; HEAVY 

JL4U sandy loam, twenty-five cleared

teen head: milk house; one thousand.

FOOÏ. WJNEVA AVENUE,
to.

*21 PER 
west side, lotaPER FOOT-SHERWOOD AVE.$10A GENTS WANTED BY LEADING 

A fraternal society—Territory : Toronto 
and suburbs. Very liberal terms given to 
satisfactory man. Applications strictly 
private. Apply, With references, to Box 
67. World. ______________ -

TT’NERGETIC YOUNG MAN WITH 
X2J small capital to take interest in 
established printing and publishing busi
ness in Toronto. Position, good salary. 
Box '71. World. 671

IQL TABLÉS <|.)£ PER FÔOT-LEE AVE..rljU9T

«909 PER FOOT. LEE AVENUE. BAST 
side.

PER FOOT-EGLINTON AVE.
lOL TABLES, 
hotel fixtures ; 

rgest manutac- 
he Brunswlck- 

•’B.” 67-71 Ade-

ACRËS—THIRTY-FIVE MILES 
mile from rall-46 190 PER FOOT-GORDON AVENUE.$10r -------- from Toronto, one

road station and town; sandy loam, roll
ing land, all fit for machinery, hundred 
and eighty-five cultivated, four bush,

barn on nine-foot stone wall, cement 
floors and water in stables, supplied by 
windmill; two large silos; seven thous
and five hundred.

PER FOOT, BOSTON AVENUE, 
running north of Queen-sfreet, 

West of Pape-avenue, Lots No». 1 r<J'60. 
Frontages 26 feet. Cash payment of one 
dollar per foot; balance In monthly! pay
ments of five dollars a month.

PER FOOT, NAIRN ESTATE. 
Lota on Harvle, Derby. Bftoq »nd 

Earlscourt-avenue*. tor sale on easy 
terms. Cash payment required Is only $19
a lot ^■ffieffiiiiiiffieiw-- i T 1

PER FOOT—CASTLEFIELD AVE.$10 $18ed7,o.

PER FOOT-STBWART STREET.$11L

D TABLE 
4CTURER& 
iblisned 
./orty 'rta^ 
for (àfâ/or*U& 

52 & 104/ 
AIDE ST., V.,
jr onto;

H|BN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
ill ary and expenses—One good man in 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royâl Puipl® Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
necessary. Wc lay out your . work for 
you; $25 a week and expenses : position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manu
facturing Co., Liondqn, Ontàrio. edtf

PER FOOT-QLENVIEW AVE., 
near Yonge-street.$124

$7«ÆftAft-SUMMERHILL AVE., TEN- 
qpVvUU roomed, detached, well built, 
large hall, with stairway: parlor large, 
with overmantel and grate ; dining room 
above the ordinary size; pantries; kitchen 
large; phone and cloak room; sitting 
loom also large; all bedrooms are over 
ordinary size; back stairs; plumbing all 

and perfect, as all. the house is; sel
dom at this figure you have the oppor
tunity to secure a home the size this is; 
fifty feet frontage ; half cash.

1 Qft ACRES-SEVEN MILES FROM -LoU Haliburton. half-mile to school, 
postoffice, church; soil rich black loam, 
fifty acres in meadow, twenty-five in 
pasture, ninety-five mixed timber, orch
ard. spring, water in house and stable, 

, red brick house, bank barn fifty by »ev-
WANTED—TRAVELER HAVING A enty on twelve-foot stone wall, stables
W thorough knowledge of laces and thirty-eight head: other buildings, all in 
embroideries. Prime & Rankin, Limited, good order; thirty-five .hundred.
74 York-street, Toronto.

12* PER FOOT - ROEHAMPTON 
avenue.$12
PER FOOT-GLENWOOD AVE.$15 A PPLY DOVERCOURT LAND.BUILD- 

L\. lng & Savings Company, 'Limited,. 24 
Adelaide-street East. _____________ r; 676PER FOOT-DAVISVILLE AVE.$15JWILL PURCHASE RATHER 

pretty home just on the out
skirts of Niagara. With two and halt 
acres of best land, planted with every 
description of fruit; it.ls roomy and well 
built, with five verandahs, prettily deco
rated, both out and inside; just a bargain 
for immediate salé.

now $2000
Imgcrsoll-

ACRES. AND RATHER PRETTY 
frame house, not large, but in perfect 

order; this has large barn and henhouse, 
good wates, gas in home, surrounded with 
trees: barn will hold ten cows: in one of 
the best spots in Ontario to sell milk, 
factories and creameries; this is where 
the condensed milk canning factory is, 
which Is sent all over the world, aud one 
can secure a good figure for milk: good, 
bee farm, as well as market garden, or 
pretty spot for anyone retired who wishes 
a little to do; It is laid out for streets; 
photo and plan at my home; and abdut 4S 
choice building lots: like Deer Park Is to 
Toronto; just on the rise north, 
and In the residential district. I 
have never had a prettier spot thru my 

will leave fifteen hundred; when

ARTICLES FOR SALE,.
L\ SIX-OCTAVE PIANO MOD^L C>R- 
A gan, $48; a dozen square pianos. $28 
and up; piano players, various mallei ». 
taken In exchange on Bell pianos; $B0 qmi 
up, cash or tltne. Bell Plano WaverWi's. 
146 Yonge-street. -Cdtf

PER FOOT-JOSEPH AVENUE.$158 56the billiard in- 
first to bullil » 
lufacture ivory 
ird and pool . j 

AU our 
game are built 
iclfleatlons and 
ird Association 
reland, and fit- >1
ratio ot cush- 
ues.
ed catalogue of 

billiard and 
mt sizes and 
of billiard and

246 J

09A ACRBS-SASKATOON DISTRICT 
OA\J —Saskatchewan; choice land, two 
and half miles from railroad station and 
village; one -hundred and elghty-ftve 
acres plowed ready for seeding, ten 
acres wood, balance can all be cropped; 
fifteen dollars and a half an acre; a 
genuine bargain.____________

x-CHEAP AT ONE THOU- 
sand more; built expressly for 

doctor, one of the best locations in the 
City of Toronto, splendid corner, and in 
the" best part of city, decorated through
out, ready to move into, twelve rooms.

4 Show this to you.

$9000 XY/ANTED-- DRAWER FINISHERS. 
’V Apply Puritan Knitting Mills, Limit

ed, corner Queen and Crawford.

PER FOOT-SHELDRAKE AVE.*15
3456*- «kl r PER FOOT — GLENGROVE — 

qpj.0 west of Beaumont.ica. Niagara.
«QXftA — LARGE RESIDENCE AND 
qPC'OUU grounds, close to Niagara 
Park, furnished throughtuit; cost twenty 
thousand; never been placed on the mar-, 
ket before; to dispose of it quickly is rea
son for figure. This would lease for sum
mer months for seven or eight hundred. 
Carpets aud furniture most expensive.

AGENTS WANTED.
PER FOOT-GLENCAIRN AVE.$16 ARTICLES WANTED. !A GENTS-SELL PATENTED RADIÜ- 

xX. mite Self-Honing Strop. Just being 
put out as an agency proposition. Strop 
covered by 16 patents. A $2.00 razor free 
with every strop sold. Strop retails for 
$1.00. Millions being sold and ngènts coin
ing money. Tjirow away old, worn-out 
propositions for something new and sale
able. F. J. King made 33 sales on Satur
day afternoon in two hours. Outfit free. 
Thomaa Mfg. Co., 916 Home Bldg., Day- 
ton, Ohio.

CJTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER- 
3 centenary Jubilee Issue, used, cflfh®.

414 Spadiqa, Tn-

TVEER PARK-SQUARE PLAN, HOT 
• U water heating and bay window, co

lonial verandah and balcony ; well built 
and up-to-date In every way ; each room 
very bright ; six thousand four hundred ; 

- will secure Jt; best location.

ACRES—EIGHT MILES FROM 
the busy Town of Moosomin on 

the main line of the C. P. R. ; no better 
land to be had: two hundred aud fifty- 
five acres under cultivation; one hundred 
and thirty-five plowed ready for seeding, 
balance can all be cropped, three hundred 
and twenty fenced with wire; one mile to 
postoffice and chprch, good frame house, 
eight rooms, stone foundation, lawn and 
shade trees on either “side of driveway ; 
barn twenty-tour by forty-eight, stables 
for thirty head; large granary: twenty 
dollars an acre: an opportunity seldom 
met with for little money.

480 PER FOOT—SHELDRAKE AVE.$17 lions, odd lota. Marks, 
ronto.

PER FOOT—DUGGAN AVENUE.$17 CASH PAID FOR VETERAN 
grants. Some for aaÿ-; iflao 

buy and sell Ontario grants. J., E.- Cun
ningham, 131 Victoria.

$435W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL- 
avenue. Phone North £071.

ttoonn - DEER park, detached
<IPU^Vv brick, new, 9-roomed house, on 
Balmoral-avenue, close to Avenue-road 
cars; the rooms aré all fair size; this is 
well planned ; the plumbing Is costly ; 
sink alone cost seventy-five dollars; elec- 

colonial verandah and

C. PER FOOT-BROADWAY AVE.$17 edTT'f „hands;
it is sold you will hunt Ontario before 
you can secure a spot like it; close to, 
churches and schools and a live town. 
Own this.

■ iff
PER FOOT-CRESCENT AVE.$18Waddlagton * Grundy’» List. ifflHORSES AND CARRIAGE».^

T7IOR SALE - WILKES IMPOttfEOl 
U standard trotting stallion, Tpe Duke, 
i.29Vt', large, powerful horse, finest- ■étal- 
lion In Canada, sure breeder, great bar
gain. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto fifltg

A YU ST BE SOLD THIS WEEK, SEVEN 
JXL general-purpose mares and geldings. 
Just out of work; also a nice road or 
family horse, new buggy and harness. 
Will sèll half value for cash. APjBjy 1588 
West King-street. 4>

/CENTRAL CITY HOUSES. -SULTAN-| 
\J< street, overlooking Park: detached, 
brick, eleven rooms. Price $6600.__________LAN ■ trie lighted, large

balconies; owner built this for his home; 
^ perfect in every way: gladly by phone 

appointment show you through this: op
portunity this is. because the price is 
right.

BUSINESS CHANCES. PER FOOT—ROSE PARK DRIVE.$18mEN OR FIFTEEN ACRES, WITH 
-L buildings, on Klngston-road; rare op
portunity for someone wishing such a, 
property; ' within 18 miles from Toronto, 
onlv four miles from 
closer to railway;
C. W. Laker.
«9^2ftft—CHANCE FÔR SOMEONE — 
qp^VUV Twenty miles up Yonge-street: 
good house, barn and up-to-date hennery, 
with four acres: hot water heating in 
home small orchard ; Only $800 against 
this: this figure to get balance in cash.

RESPONSIBLE PARTY 
a working model

YATANTED —
VV to manufacture 
aud place same on, sale In Canada, for a 
Vi Interest In a valuable patent. For full 
particulars address W. S. White. 5101 
Méade-street. Denver, Colo.. U.S.A. 81

PER FOOT-ST. CLAIR AVE., 
Moore Park.

■ Business in the 
aka. metals, ate 
n the city. Car- 
towns. $77
)• and Maud St-

rrOUTHERN ALBERTA — IN THE ©-I Q 
fall wheat district: several choice sec- i qP-LO 

tlons which nan be purchased now at a i 
price which is absolutely stfre to make l 
the Investor handsome profits In the near 
future.

XTORTH STREET. CONVENIENT TO 
Belt Line, Avenue-road and Yonge- 

street cars; detached brick, 9 rooms, hard
wood floors and trim.; lot 22x110 feet, to
gether with large garden lot. in rear 70x90. 
Price $6500. __________ •

street railway; 
move quick for this. PER FOOT—GLENGROVE AVE., 

100- feet, special.$18«79AA-NEW, DETACHED, UP-TO- 
I wUU date in every way. Deer Park', 

well planned and' highly finished, location 
all that one van desire: detached one for 
elx thousand four hundred : one at eight 
thousand ; perfect home this. _Deer Park: 
too large for present owner: show you 

' through this if you arrange by phone.

PER FOOT-YONGE ST.. «ED- 
ford Park. >$20LEANING

rcoals Dy>d or
REPRESENTATIVES WANTED. A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM- 

Selltng Specialist. 48 Adelaide-st. 
st. Toronto. Ont.

EAR YONGE 
resl- 

halls.
TVOXBOROUGH WEST, NI 
it street. No. 89. largo pressed 
deuce, combination heating, cr 
Price $70CO.

w.brick 
;oès : OR MORE A YEAR CAN BE 

earned by a bright man de
voting entire time to permanent, high- 
class business in any place of five 
thousand or over; salesman In all lines, 
Including Insurance, stock, real estate, 
books, etc., can operate on side and add 
materially to present earnings, not In
terfering with but actually helping reg
ular business; state experience and say 
about liow mitch you made past year. 
Address H. M. Harper, 27 Willlam-it., 
New York City.

$5000 PER FOOT—GLENGROVE AVE.. 
choice lots.$20and Suita Dyed HOTELS.

"T^THLETE TiOTEl! 203 YONGK^f- 
A. Accommodation first-class. $l»r»nd 

$2 a day. John F. 8c ho tes.
TAOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STftfHjET 
\J East. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Tavlor, Proprle'-’r.__________ "

/'11BSDN HOUSE - QÜEEN-GBOBGE, 
4jr Toronto; accommodation firat•class; 
one-fifty and two per day; speclàFWkk- 
ly rates.
tTüTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
Cl Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. 3. C. Swdy.

/■;Id Lidoda dyed ot

RRK ONLY.
SEftSON&Co.
ÜT WEST.

V oVi orders from
136. . m

MEDICAL. PER FOOT-YONGE STREET.$25UUBURBAN PROPERTIES—A NUM- 
O ber of houses in North Toronto. Davls- 
ville and EgUnton : also good Investments 
In small blocks of building lots. Several 
five and ten acre lots, convenient to the 
city; suitable for market gardens.

«4 Qftft—DETACHED. NEW. PRESS- 
’ip-tovu p.| brick, nine bright rooms, 
hoi water heating, slate roof; lot has 
frontage of 50 x 180; first floor finished 
In hardwood ; large front verandah, one 
ill rear; this is one of the opportunities 
y on should Siol miss, if' you are seeking 
a well-built1 home.. House is 24 x 40. 
plumbing is of the best, on one of the best 
avenues in Tuvnnto.Juhcliun; by the new 
year no doubt will be western limit of! 
City of Toron Ip"; low figure for this class 
gt house. . Will send letter for you 16 look 
oyer it or show you through. Cheap at 
five hundred more.

J.Farms.
A r AUK HAM TOWNSHIP, 
iVl from city—Good farm;
Do not forget the -ocalien; one hundred 
acres! more or less.

ACRUfe-TOWNsurP OF VAUGH,- 
an—Great farm tills Is; any gen

tleman wishing one like this, plenty ot 
buildings; eighty-five dollar, iper acre; 
third down.

«lonffiltfJUi W .1XXR WM. WADE, LATE OF BUF- 
sJ falo, N.Y.. veterinary surgeon. 233 
Bathurit-street. 246tf

18 MILES 
price, $7C00. ^•>r^ PER FOOT-VICTORIA t(tVE.

PER FOOT-YONGE STREET, 
Egltnton.

TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
U of men. 89 Carlton-street. s $:ioXX7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 

W East. Main 6395. Branch Office, Eg- 
llnton. North 161. _________________________250 PER FOOT-YONGE STREET, 

corner.$38CUTTERS r> m MARRIAGE LICENSES.

SON -rsRED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST. ISSUES ---------
V marriage license». 602 Welt Queen, op. «Ift 
Portland. Open evening». No witnesses qPTtv/ 
required. edl?m---------

MONEY TO LOAN.

IV YON BY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE— 
i\l Building loan» made. Gregory Sk 
Gooderham, Canada I-lfe Building, To
ronto. ed7tf.

\ PER FOOT-YONGE STREET 
(residential).F02.22kfir„%v.;£rS5D,S2LS:

ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade. __________
tiler cities ami 
kited to join ttie 
For particulars 

rreta.ry. 
ku\V,
-West, Toronto , 

tion meets her.
L 1909.

1 in ACRES - CLOSE TO SHARON— 
Id" Only two miles from Metropolitan 
Railway. ‘Mount Albert and Newmarket 
are two of as good markets as you can 
find"; so is this farm. X was over it; 
better land for crops, one hundred work- 

30 of the best pasture ten in hard
wood bush. Just what is wanted for cat
tle No better barn can be found in On
tario- all equipped with modern appli
ances’ water-tap In barn, which Is never- 
railing Two of the finest creeks, one at 
each end of farm; lightning rods all over 
buildings fences àre good; young or-, 
chard ■ house been bjuilt three years; all 
fall work will be done; possession given 
March- to dispose of t his at once will 
take fifty-three dollars per acre, if you 
can pitt half cash. Golden opportunity, 
for someone. Buildings worth over four 
thousand.

mHE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED, 
-x 174 Bay-Street. 67I- rrORMAN . HOUSE, QUEEJ* A^D 

JV Sherbourne. $1.60 day. Special Week
ly rate».

BOR SALE — NEAR CORNER OF 
Elliot-street, one

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

ed home, decorated and in perfect order ; 
small 'stable; lot has fifty feet frontage; 
very cosy home, and wliat so many are 
looking for: $S00 down ; will make this 
one hundred less for Immediate sale.

1 Broadview and
house $1000; also 3 or 4 others ranging 
front $1500 to $2000. Will try to make terms 
to suit purchaser. Apply 22 Yonge-street 
Arcade.

no
tMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
1 Company — Furniture and piano:
Œfrèd ""workmen?^ s/Stlo^
£nteed. Charge, moderate. 429 Spadln»- 
eyenue. Phone College 607.

\ T LOWEST KATES, PRIVATE 
A. funds ou Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwatte. Room 445. Confederation 
Lite Chambers. edtf

MIXING ENGINEERS.
9tv YuCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 

M. Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 airff; $J 
per day. Centrally i oca it.-. ia ion

~Tlng. T B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO STREET, 
mining properties examined, report» 

development directed, mines
♦

furnished,
managed.'AY AND MUNI- T CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 

Ju rates. Brokers’ Agency. Limited. 164 
Bey-street

P7Kftftft TO LEND ON CITY, FARM 
1 vUUV property, also building loans. 

Agents wanted. Cotomlaston paid. Write 
or call on Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street. 
Tr ronto. ■».

t-IOR SALE - FINE BUILDING LOTS 
ji from one to five acres, not far from 
Port Credit Station, easy terms. Apply 
A. L. Gordon, Cooksvllle.______________ edtf

DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA"
A King: dollar-flftv. John LattknefCSTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O Planoa; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart- 
»«•<> 3R» Snadl ns-a verni e.

Exchange.
UTORE—BEST SECTION OF BATH- 

urst-street. north of College; equity, 
12500; , take seven-roomed house; all good 
houses around tljis tectiou.

PERSONAL.RD. ed SB
printing.C2UPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER- 

O manentlv removed by electricity. Mis, 
LightboUnd. » Qloucester-atreet._______ ed

application of the 1 
owners of what; ■ 

ict of Wychwood -M 
lie' Township of 
of York for aiv fl 

> the City of To- j

IR HEARING.
mints Monday, the 
January, A' D. 

f past two o’clock $ 
le Board’s (Ihatn- 
int Buildings, in 
for the hearing

y of January, A. 3

[ES LÉITCB. 
ario Railway and

(l\HE MfcARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY, 
1 established over twenty-five years, 
supply lists free of properties from five 
hundred dollars upwards. Houses east, 
west, north. Terms easy. Apply 34

TyEALERS IN STATIONERY. POST- 
U card», envelopes. New Year’» card*, 
belts, albums. Adams. 401 Tonge:*.^ 4*d7law practice for sale.

t a\T7kACTICE~IN COUNTY TOWN 
I i f„r gale, i Valuable sollcitorshtp and 

on. $1000. Address at cnee

SOUTH AFRICAN 8C1UP WANTED.Y ARUE. DETACHED.TWELVE ROOM- 
14 ed residence—Each is above the or
dinary size, and all in perfect order: the 
grounds are large, and no better outlook 
over the city and lake from the balconies. 
Tills Is one of the opportunities you can
not come across: sell this fully five thou
sand less than It is worth; Moore Park.

CARPET CLEANING.
---- --------------- -------------------------------- -—*
rtARPBTS CLEANED - BEST 3ÀNI- 
V tary method. Toronto Carp»t,.Ci**n- 
fttg Company. Phone Main 2688 1 ’"*•

CSOUTH AFRICAN VETBRANS-WILL 
O pay you highest price tor warranta. 
D. S. Robb 428 college-etreet Phone Col
lege 4553. ___________________________

4—7 PER CENT. BONDS, FIRST 
A mortgage security. A high-class In
vestment. For particular», H. H. Hast
ings & Co., 9 Manning Arcade, 24 King 
West.

Yonge.
TTOUSÉS. STORES FOR SALE. ALL 
-EL par(s city ; houses or stores built, for 
parties art cost : plans free : money furnish-

______ _ ed: agents wanted. Reynolds. 77 Vlc-
dk’-wrvn - SIXTY ACRES. DARK. I toria-strtet. edtf
iÿ l OvU rand'- loam throughout no | ?
better for fruit growing can be- obtained ; 
about five hundred bearing peach tree® 

hundred and fifty bearing this 
cherries, plufhs. pears and:

of (all wheat;

p-nl« Farm»—Niagara District.F LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL-
Phone- North 3071.

litigath 
, World.

current 
Box 51 138 HW. 

avenue.C. T VETERANS—WE PÀY ABSOLUTELY 
V highest cash for your African bounty 

land grants. Healy St Co.. 124 Shutcr- 
Btreet, Toronto. Telephone Main 5706.

ed 7 tf.

-WANTED TO RENT.'»
tÀÛrNISHED îlou SnWITHGROUND. 
T motor shed. Rosedale or Annex, small 
family, most desirable tenant. , Box 55. 
World. ___________ ______________

architects.
TEACHERS W ANTED.VEW.’TEN BRIGHT ROOMS. PRESS-- 

-s ed brick, of tiic best square plan ; no 
mightier home can be had: two bay win
dows, large colonial verandah, wired, one 
of (lie prettiest balconies in third storey
from, all conveniences; this is one of Vear; acres
the rhanres you will be looking for when ?pP!^- J££; building frame, eight rooms 

heavy plate-glass window m ^,u„C,onV foundation, cehai under whole
close lo higli and model "n ,,„Trn -o x 44, root cellar tinder

schools : only for immediate sale: best house, tar: anrt horses, granary,
part of Toronto. Junction: possession at _ ■ impi4.ment shed, corn cribs, etc., 
snee; tske good stock for equity. piSP

4 RCHITECT - F. S. BAKER. 
A Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto. ed7

-;>i

mFACHBR, QUALIFIED ASSISTANT T for KK No. 17. Vaughan,; Klelnbu— 
application» received up till Ja«. Æ jW 
to commence Feb. 1. i«09; personal a PI 
ration and ability to «lng preferred 
Robinson. M.D.. secretary, Klqlbburg PO«

T OST A BROWN FUR MUFF ON 
I 4 street car between Yonge-street and 
West Toronto; finder please return to 
431 Annette West. West Toronto._________
t OST—ON QUEEN. BETWEEN RATli- 
\j urst a»d Bellwoods-avemte, _$9. Re
ward, return to 118 Argyle-street.

R DENISON & STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building. Toronto.

- 245tf

rgi
i<*«

Phone Main T23.
and two OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. PH-some

ART.
W J/~FORSTER - PORTRATT 

Rooms :« we»t ^Kiy-

T. H.ÏI C4MITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith. William Johnston. Barristara 
SoUgUnra. Ottawa.

7»kO. W GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
VT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4ML

I t is gone- 
front dour :66 J. Painting, 

street. Torontot 1» r r
:

i-
!
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Great Special Sale Tueeday, Jan’y 19th

■E 200 HORSES
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22nd.

125 HORSES
X

X-Commencing Each Day at 11 o’clock
ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 

xpress and Delivery Horses, Workers, Drivers, Carriage 
and Saddle Horses.
E

Buvers at these sales will have the finest opportunity that could be offered 
to select horses t-f any class. We will have many splendid loads of sound, good 
heavy blocks, mares and geldings, and a fine choice also of general purpose, 
wagon horses and harness horres.

;

I Parties seeking to buy carload lots should not fail to call at The Repository 
3arly In the week.

The following well known dealers are shipping to us Ybr these auctions:

W. Mcllmurray, Watford, a carload of heavy horses; 
Isaac Williamson, Elora, a carload of heavy horses; Peter 
Jackson, Dutton, a carload of drivers and delivery horses; 
W. K. Harkness, Brampton, a carload of heavy horses; C. 
Coulter, Orangeville, a carload of heavy horses; Charles 
Mitchell, Stayner, a carload of mixed horses, 1100 to 1300 
lbs.; Alf Kettle, Petrolea, a carload of heavy horses; Bert 
Weese, Lindsay, a carload of drivers and delivery horses; 
T. Williamson, Millbrook, a carload of heavy horses; C. 
Williamson, Stouff ville, a carload of heavy horses; Charles 
Brothers, Stratford, a carload of drivers and delivery 
horses; John McDonald, Shelburne, a miked carload; W. B. 
Williamson, Peterboro, a carload of heavy horses; John 
Darcy, Oshawa, a carload of mixed horses; Louis Green, 
Cannington, Ont., a carload of mixed horses.

Signed
We will sell on each day a large number of Serviceably-sound Horses con- 

by city owners, all without reserve.

For Salt on Tuesday, the 19th :
The contents of a private stable, Including Catrlages, Harness. Two Muskox 

Robes, Blankets, etc., etc.
Also 100 Blankets, 30 Robes and 10 seta of Harness, consigned by a merchant 

who is going out of business. No reserve.
The horses to be offered at each sale will be On view at The Repository on 

the day preceding. , .
For the convenience of parties living out of -the city we hitch and try all 

horses that they purchase, If desired. Every facility for tryfng, and shipping 
horses offered.

Our Oreat Annual Red Ribbon Speed Sale of Trot
ters, Pacers, Roadsters, Carriage and Saddle Horses 
will be Held at The Repository on

Thursday, March 11,1909
THE PRINCIPAL HARNESS HORSE SALE OF THE YEAR IN CANADA.
We are now open to receive entries from parties having horses to dispose 

of at this sale, and entries should be made early in order to secure good posi
tions in the catalogue.

WE SELL AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY.
All Horses sold with a warranty are returnable by noon of the day follow

ing sale if not fully as represented, when the price will at once be refunded.
C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES
325 HORSES

The Repository
ADELAIDE & SIMCOE STS., TORONTO

PHONEM432 c

Auctions Every Tuesday and Friday. Private Sales Every Day

THE LEADING 

HORSE 

MARKET IN 

CANADA

8BURNS &

SHEPPARD
Proprietors

ESTABLISHED 18M. ¥■ f

TORONTO BALL CLUB ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Jess Applegath, R. Burger, R. a.

Smith, D. M. Stewart and Loi Solmon.
The election of officers resulted as 

follows: President, J. J. McCaffery; 
vice-president, R. Burger; treasurer, 
L. Solmon. Thornes W. Slattery was 
appointed secretary and Jas. F. Dean, 
business manager. A well-deserved 
vote of thanks was passed to the pre
sident.

Baseball and Amusement Co. was held 
last evening, when the following share
holders were present: J. J. MoCaltery, 
Jess Applgath, R. Burger, W. D. Ross, 
R. A. Smith, D. M. Stewart and Loi 
Solmon.

The board of directors for this season 
will be: J. J. McCafTery, W. D. Ross,
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BARGAINS INCHAMPIONSHIP HOCKEY
INTERPROVINCIAL LEAGUE MATCH 
To-NIgkt at T.A.A.C.(Excelsior) Rink, 

College Street, Near Grace.
CLIFF8IDE8 OF OTTAWA v. T.A.A.C

General admission. 26c. 
seatb, 60c and 75c. Plan open at Love’s. 
189 Yonge Street.

SKATES and 
BOOTS dr a 

heat 
and j 

• ovi
Ladies' Skating Boots 
with Ankle Supports f 1.50 & |2.50 
Gents' Hockey Boots 2.00 & 2.50 J 
Boys' Hockey Boots 1.50 & 2.00

Reserved
ON
EV1
the

Boots and Skates bought from us 
fitted free.

Skates Ground and Concaved 10c
MUTUAL STREET RINK

Hockey Match To-Night
14th of Kingston vs. Osgoods.

in
pletd 
hum] 
and j 
TakJPLANET BICYCLE CO. 4*

69 Queen Street EastPrices 25c, 5Sc and 73c. Reserved Seat 
Plan at Love’s.

edit

Con«{CORD'S jSU-S,
s«»iSiS£^waasftS
tbo worst case. My signature on every bottlc- 
FSP* oth*r.a^xuinc. Those who have tried 
other reraedfes without avail will not be disap
pointed in this, si per bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsrauley. Toronto.

Remet
permanent'
Gonorrhœit,

byNOTICE 1VAI cure
M

horA meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Dominion Bowling and Athletic Club 
will be held tn the Club Rooms on 
Wednesday, Jan. 20. 1909. at 8 o’clock

Hi
nual 

. afte
U

p.m. TO
By ordet CA'

* F.
Far
Som
ling

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D» 
blllty. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

BLOOD DISEASES.
Vfectlng throat, mouth and skin thor. 

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves, aud genlto-urlngrv 
organs, à specialty. It makes no differ
ence who, has failed to cure you. Call or 
write. Consultation free. Medicines sent' 
to any address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. RcevJ, 29$ 
Sherbourne-strcet, sixth house south of

2« tr.

titoF. &.ISPERM0Z0NE T
I. 1

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 

e<V plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
8CJOFIKLD. SCHOPIELQ’S D*UO 
STORE, ELM ST,. TOfeiNTO.

1 8
Co
•ai.

mail

Gerravd-street. Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4
SB

I

Baseball Toronto
Meeting

Many
ScoresHockey • *

v
e

SOTE AieCOMUENV Toronto prot. Will at St Kitts pa cm IIS I tin 
EEïSESl T.R.C. and T.A.A.C.Winners MO 1HÎ OWES !
1 .at nirfht resulted, exactly as predlct- 

, «Slept J. P. Rogers defeated H. A.
] aisjéy, showing that curling is some- 
t not as slippery as its assocla- 
t erfflT. would Indicate.

-While Queen City has three left and 
(franges two neither dan have both 
qnks in the final, but their teams 
"*111 play each other providing Snow 
c$ Lakevlew or Scott of Parkdale is 

~ mpt left to meet cne of the Queen 
t] ,ty trio In thq final, or John Rlch- 
i dsfltii remains to play Tom Rennie 
, • George Orr In the last game for 
tie trophy. This afternoon they settle 
t ie fourth round and then lake a rest 
t H after the Tankard primaries next 
t 'edptesday-and Thursday. *

1
il •)

Men’s
Furnishings

!
’arkdale, Lakeview and Aberdeens 

One Each—Draw for 
To-Day.

HOCKEY RESULTS.Two Senior Games Here To- 
Night—Stratford Juniors Wal
lop Woodstock — Many O. H. 
A. Games.

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
............ 7 Newmarket

............. 7 Kodak .

.............16 Seaforth
........ .. 5 Whitby
.............19 Iugersoll

......... 6 Owen Sound

........ . 5 Belleville ...
............ 6 Paris ............
—Junior O.H.A.—

London........................... 10 St. Marys ..
Stratford.................... ..15 Woodstock
Port Hope.................... 2 Whitby .........
Belleville......................40 Plcton ...........
Mi. Forest..............5 Harrlaton .
14th Regiment..........9 St. Georges
Meaford........ .;.............7 Cojlingwood
Cobburg.........................14 Peterboro ..
Bracebridge.6 Graveuhurst ......
Barrie

T. R. C____
T.A.A.C... 
Goderich.. 
Port Perry
Slmcoe........
Markdale.
Peterboro.
London....

tII AND

Hatsl the third round of theST. CATHARINES, Jan. 15.—(Spe
nt ore went

The games in 
single-rink competition furnished plenty 
of close finishes, the result being uncer
tain in at least three of the games until 
the last stone was played.

At Prospect Park. Dr. Capon (Toronto) 
needed three to tie and four to win on 
the last end, and he lay four, with hie 
Queen City opponent only one rock left. 
This was sufficient for R. Rennie to draw 
the shot and go into the next round by 
four.

Both games at Victoria had hair-raising 
finishes. George Orr (Granite) was two 
to the good, with an end to go. Blaylock 
tAberdeen) secured one of these and re
tired by the smallest possible minority.

At Queen City they were both close-4in- 
tll near the eighteenth end. when C. 
Snow pulled out 4 ahead of Geo. Duthle, 
and ex-Mayor Richardson of East To
ronto had 5 on Hargreaves of the Toronto 
dub.

At the Granite Rink, two of the three 
games were' club affairs. T. Rennie beat 
H. R. O’Hara, both Granite, by 10 in 
seventeen ends. J. P. Rogers furnished 
the surprise of the night, retiring his 
club-mate the Tankard skip, H. A. Hats- 
ley. W. Scott of Parkdale defeated Geo. 
H. Qooderham of the Granites by 4.

—At Granite Rink.—
Granite—

.W. N. McEachren, 
R. Barron, jr.,
D T. Pientice,
H. R. O’Hara, sk..l8

dal).—Professionals once 
down to defeat this evening when they 
were vanquished by Torontos toy 1 
to- -4. Alt ho beaten the locals put up 
excellent brand of hockey but visitors’ 
combination had a more telling effect. 
The work of Tyler at point for locals 

worthy of special "mention, as 
was also that of Rldpath for visitors. 
Birmingham scored the first goal for 
visitors 3 minutes after play began. 
St. Kitts then ran 1n three Inside of 
8 minutes, making, the score 3 to 1- 
Visitors then took a turn at scoring 
and scored four more, making half- 
time score 5 to 3. Final score stood 
7 to 4 in Torontos’ favor. Following, 
were teams and officials: ,

Toronto (7)—Goal,Tyner; point,Lamb; 
cover, Corbeau; rover, Birmingham; 
centre, Ronan; left, Rldpath; right, 
Borden.

'6I r
Because we take stock 
a month earlier than 
usual this year all over 
the store our assort
ments are unusually 
complete, and because 
there are only fifteen 
days left in which to 
bring down our stocks 
to the lowest point, we 
make reductions of

I

iI
was

....... 9 Newmarket ..
—Ontario.—

........... 7 St. Kitts ........

...........io Guelph .............
........... 16 Galt....................
—High School.—
....... 5 Harbord .....

—Northern.—
16 Lucknow ....

............6 Wingham ....
—Anglican League, Senior.—

6 St. Thomas . 
—Northern City, Junior.—

......12 Can. Bus. College. 0
—Exhibition.—

Niagara Centrals.. 6 Port Col borne .... 4
Deseronto................... 4 Kingston Mlc-M.. 2
Huntsville.

I
4.Toronto....

Berlin..........
Brantford.

Northwest

$Tom Longboat Is reported as neglecting 
is training for the race with Alfred

f
»

jBirubb, that takes place week from 
'Biursday in New York. What’s the dif- 
iîrerlçeV The Indian beat Doraudo Pletrl 
in Buffalo and his only work in prépara- 

ii therefor was a couple of ten mile 
nts at the earnest solicitation of Mike

1

Listowcl...,
Palmerston

»St. Peterslanagan.

to 1 OffSt. Michaels•àt Is pointed out to the pop-bottle bri- 
iJde over the National League circuit that 
Marry Truby, just appointed umpire, 
weighs 200 pounds and is a skilled boxer-. 
'A’uby has knocked out ma»y amateurs 
in private bouts and is game to the core. 
Ife does not pose as a fighter, however.
^Death, within two days came upon two 

cflampion sprinting partners in Cleveland, 
v lio a score of years ago were famed all 
t er 'ttre world. Harry Bethune died Suu- 
i ly and his old team-mate, Charles E. 
1 ’eund, followed Tuesday, Freund died 
a the result of a bullet wound received 
a copple of months before. He was acd- 
t ntally shot in his saldon by a circus 
f llower. Freund for four years was call- 
« I champion of the world. The two men 
r ced on cinder paths all around the 
> arid. In one match between them in 
J rstralia $36,000 was the stake. But the 
t clng game died and the two men drifted 
t .ck in poverty to Cleveland.

If a match between Jem Driscoll of 
I ugtynd and Abe Attell. who won an 
f ,sy fight on Thursday night, is clinched 
I will be either for ten rounds in New 
1 ark or six rounds at Philadelphia. Until 
J iteil agrees to the weight, however, 
f fht followers will cling to the belief that 
1 : does not care for the Englishman’s 
_ ime, Attell can get easier money by 
r eeting soft marks, and still get called 
c lampion featherweight.

(4)—Goal Gorrle; 
Aubron; rover,

Catharines 
point. Hyler; cover.
Smith; .centre, Collins; left, Bennett; 
right, Fitzgerald 

Timers, Mlllan, Wells.
Referee, McAvoy.

St.

The goods are what 
men most want now 
and are the highest 
class that can be 
obtained.

.12 South River 1

Peterboro 5, Belleville 0.
PETERBORO, Jân. 15.—The interme

diate O.H.A. game played here to-night 
between Belleville and Peterboro resulted 
in a score of 6 to 0 in favor of Peterboro. 
The ice was In good condition and the 
game was very rough thruout and penal
ties numerous on both sides. Moore, Pe- 
terboro’s cover-pbint, decorated the fence 
quite often. The line-up:

Peterboro (6): Goal, Derocher;

Granite—
C. O. Knowles,
A. B. Nichols,
J. Rennie,
T. Rennie, skip.....28

T.R.C. and T.A.A.C. Wia.
Two fast intermediate O. 

games were played at Mutual Street 
last night, Toronto Rowing Club and 
T. A. A. C. being the winners.

The first game, which was between 
T. R. Ç. arid Newmarket, was a red 
hot affair and the locals had to come 
from behind to wln%8 the visitors led 
at the half 4 to 3. and made it 5 to 3 
shortly after the last half commenced, 
but T. R. C. came with a Vengeance, 
winning by 7 to 5.

The second game, between T. A. A. C. 
and Kodak, was somewhat similar to 
the first, Kodak leading at the inter
val 4 to 2, but in the second period T. 
A. A. C. had the better of the play, 
scoring five goals, while Kodak failed 
to locate the net. thanks ter the brilliant 
work of McArthur. The t Tams.

Newmarket (6)-43oal, Widdls; point. 
F. Doyle; cover, Brunson : rover, Ken
nedy, centre. E. Doyle; right Sharpe; 
left. Bn worth.

T. R. C. (7).—Goal. Bricker; point, 
Whale; cover. Heal: rover. Kent; 
centre, Williams; right, Brown; left, 
Curtis.

Referee, Kider Preston.
T.A.A.C. (7).—Goal. McArthur; point, 

McGowan:

H. A.

—At Queen City.—
Lalteview— Parkdale—

J. WltchalL, W. Murray,
H. W. Bay lias, S. H. Armstrong,
H. H. Chisholm, *. W. C. Chisholm, 
Chas. Snow, skip.i47 Geo. Duthle, sk..l3 

—On Toronto Ice- 
Granite— Aberdeens—

F\ Tremble. ! W. Hare,
C. S. Dalton, F. W. Jaffray,
A. B. Dalton, D. Gliding.
Geo. H. Orr, skip.. 13 F. Blaylock, ek...l2 

—At Granite Rink.—
Parkdale— - Granite—

A, T. Smith, G. M. Hlginbotham,
Dr. Peaker, J. W. Drynan,
Geo. Sauer, F. F. Brentnall,
W. Scott, skip..........17 G. H. Gooderham,^

—At Prospect Park.—
Toronto—

A. G. Fletcher,
T. B. Clarke,
Dr. N. Tait,

.11 Dr. F. J. Capon, S..14 
—At Toronto Rink.—

Granite—
N. Brown.
H. E. Mitchell,
C. H. Badenach,

4

Ties «point,
Glover; cover-point, Moore ; rover, Ray; 
centre, Parnell; right wing. Rose; left 
wing. Dusty.

Belleville (0): Goal, Boland; point. Pep
per; cover-point, Gilbert ; rover, Burke ; 
centre, Allan; right wing, Reeves ; left 
wing, Spangenburg.

Referee—Dr. Gllfillan.

25 dozen assorted shapes, in four- 
in-hands, French seam or loose 
end, for111

* a
35c or 3 for 1.00

Regular 50c and 75c.

Llstowel Wins Northern Game.
LISTOWEL, Jan. 15.—The Northern 

League hockey game played here to-night 
between Llstowel and Lucknow resulted 
In a score of 13 to 5 In favor of Llstowel. 
The line-up: -

Llstowel (13): Goal, Yule; point, H. 
Roos; cover-point, L. Thompson; rover, 
J. Bricker; centre, J. Hay; right wing, 
S. Thompson ; left wing, Haddow.

Lucknow (5): Goal, G. McQualg; point, 
W. F. Burton; cover-point, P. McCoy ; 
rover, John Habbick; centre, W. J. John
ston; right' w|ng, R. Johnstone; left wing, 
A. McDonald.

Referee—S. Mancrief of Mount Forest.

10 dozen English ' made four-in- 
hands, French seam, very dur
able,i skip

£ For 75c
Regular 1.00

Queen City— 
J. George,
J. Ince. I 
G. S. Lyon,
R. Rennie, skip

I HI

White Stiff!

£ Queen City—
R. A. Gray,
Dr. Goldsmith.
j. A. Jackson. . _ .. ..
R. B. Rice. skip.."..16 G. F. Jones, skip..15 

—At Granite Rink.—

effries has selected Baron Ixing of Los 
geles as his business manager, and as 

Long wants to have the big fellow tackle 
California fight fans say it Is 

question of a few weeks before 
Jeffries will formally announce his return 
t* the ring. Jeffries says that beginning 
ifcxt week he Will take a ten mile run on 
tie road in the morning, which will help 
l|m get the weight off. His present con
dition is hardly deplorable and he is show- 

surprising speed in private boxing

ShirtsJohnson, 
W~a <

i;

rover,Douglas;
Campbell; centre, Laldlaw; left, Scott; 
right. Irving.

Kodak (4).—Goal, Hewer; point. Mof- 
fatt; cover, Hyland; rover. Roe; centre, 
Woodcock; left. Jay; right, Brant. 

Referee, L. Marsh.

cover. English made, suitable for large 
men, just * few.

Slmcoe 19, Imgersoll 8.
SIMCOE. Jan. 15.—In the .intermediate 

O.H.A. series, Slmcoe defeated Ingersoll 
here to-night by the overwhelming score 
of 19 to 8. The score at half time was 9 
to 5. Over 1500 spectators witnessed the 
game and Ingersoll brought à special 
train with 250 rooters.

Referqp Hancock of Toronto was very 
strict and kept the game clean thruout. 
Ingersoll worked hard to thq finish, but 
seemed to be outclassed. Hay, Keel y and 
Goalkeeper Cross were their best men. 
The line-up;

Slmcoe (19): Goal, Pym; point, Rocker ; 
cover, Thompson; forwards, Oatman, 
Plett, pratt and Andrews.

Ingersoll (3): Goal, Cross; point, Bearee; 
cover, Hay; forwards, Kelley, Woolson, 
Gregory and Mason.

Berlia 10, Guelph 3.
BERLIN. Jan. 13.-(Special.)—Guelph’s 

reorganized professional team ran up 
against the real article this evening, 
when Berlin outplayed them In every 
stage of the game and won by a score 
of 10 tp 2. While the score is one-sided, 
the contest thruout was the cleanest and 
fastest exhibition of hockey seen here in 
years. The Dutchmen were in great form 
and prevented the visitors from scoring 
until five minutes of time, when Doherty 
secured an opening and shot the puck 
past Lehman. Berlin had a new point to 
fill the vacancy caused by Gross’ retire
ment, named Dupeau, late of Montreal 
Shamrocks, who put up a strong defence, 
and it* was not until after he had been 
rendered unconscious by being struck on 
the head with the puck that the Royal 
City could score. Dupeau seems to have 
the goods. Pete Layden of Paris refereed 
in a satisfactory manner. About 1200 
spectators saw the game. The teams :

Berlin (10)—Goal, Lehman; 
peau; cover. Young; rover Seibert ; cen
tre, Edmunds; left wing, bumart; right 
wing, Servlss.

Guelph (2)—Goal, Damon; point, San
ford; cover, Goodwin; rover, Nanson; cen
tre, Mercèr; left wing, Dougherty; right 
wing, Moffatt.

Queen City— Queen City—
A. T. Reid, - Dr. C. V. Snelgrove, 
D. A. Dunlop, w. Philip,
A. F. Webster. J. S. McKay.
J. P. Rogers, sk...48 H. A. Halsley, ak.12 

—At Queen City.—
Toronto—

Col. Langton,
E. D. McCormick, 
G. S. Pearcy,
W. A. Hargreaves,

16 skip

For 90c
Regular up to 2.00s. I

Aberdeen»—
G. Matthews,
H. Murch.
J. L. Ormerod, 
J. Richardson, 

skip..................

«buts.
«ce. ---------
Says The New York Herald : President 

Harry Pulliam of the National League, 
yesteyiay made the announcement that 

fferences between Joe Kelley and 
oston National League Club man- 
nt have been adjusted to the satis- 
l of all parties concerned.

After Kelley had notified Pulliam on 
Tluesday last that he had decided not to 
take.his case to court, but would leave 
lfJO’the National Commission to decide, 
that body was about to take up the mat
ter. Then President Dovey of the Boston 
otob/ having been convinced that he did 
not have a leg to stand on before the 
<-oihrf»iS8ion, went to Baltimore yesterday 
to have a conference with Kelley. The 

. result was that the case was settled by 
a compromise. Pulliam refused to give 
brit the terms of the settlement.

,‘,‘As president of the National League," 
saia Pulliam, “l am immensely pleased

%
Fancy ColoredPort Perry 5, Whitby 3.

PORT PERRY. Jan. 15.—An intermedi
ate O.H.A. mr.teh, played here to-night, 
between Whitby and Port Perry,- resulted 
in favor of the home team by 6 to 2. The 
teams :

WhUhy (2)—Goal. Nicholson; point, 
Smith; cover-point. Hartrtck; centre. 
Mowat; rover, Blanchard; left wing, Wat- 

; right wing, Paquet.
Port Perry (5)—Goal, Tunstall;

Corrln; cover-point. Carnegie;
Hall; rover, Anderson; left wing, Purdy ; 
right wing. Cook.

Referee Livingston gave entire satisfac
tion.

and Stiff Shirtsu) the
t SINGLE RINK RECORD.

Entered. Left. Ôur own make, Irom beat shirt
ing» imported, cuff» attached.\ 25 tGranite

Queen City ............
Toronto ............ ..
]>akeview ..............
Aberdeen ................
Prospect Park ... 
Parkdale .........
University ..............

I .... 23 3son 10 4point,
centre, For 1.50

Regular 2.50
111
1
0
1

Wool Underwearo

102 sTotals

LAST NIGHT’S PLAY.

Won.

Goderich 16, Seaforth 3.
GODERICH, Jan. !5.—Goderich defeat

ed Seaforth in the intermediate O. H. A. 
series here to-night by a score of 16 to 2, 
the half-time score being 10 to 0. As indi
cated by the score, the visitors were com
pletely outclassed, both as to speed and 
stick-handling. The game was clean 
thruout. very few penalties being meted 
out to either side. Line-up ;

Goderich (16)—Goal. McLeod; point. Mc- 
Ivor; cover-point. McDonald; rover, Mc- 
Gaw; centre. Lloyd : right wing, McDon
ald; left wing, Wiggins. .

Seaforth (2)—Goal. Pethick; point. Mc- 
Hawthorne; rover,

High-cla»» imported underwear, 
broken lot», eepecially the larger 
size».Lost.

2 IGranite ....................
Queen City ............
Toronto ..................
La'kevlew ................
Aberdeen ................
Prospect Park ...
Parkdale ................
University .......

Totals ..................

Fourth Boned To-Day.
(£he fourth found of the single rink 

competition takes place this afternoon 
at 2.30, the draw being as follows ; 
1, T. Rennie (G) v., C. Snow (L), at 
Granites; 2, G. H. Orr (G) v. W. Scott 
(P), at Granite; 3, R. Rennie (Q.C.) v. 
R. B. Rice (Q.C.), at’ Prospect Park; 
4, J. P. Rogers (Q.C.) v. J. Richardson 
(A), at Queen City.

Semi-finals to go over till after the 
Tankard primaries. Winners 1 v. win
ners 2, winners 3 y. winners 4.

For 1.75
Regular 3.00 to 4.50

tliat this thing was settled out of court 
and without being brought to the atten
tion of the National Commission. I must 
say that Joe Kelley acted fine In the 
entire matter, and I so telegraphed him 
to-day with my best wishes for good lUck 
wherever he may go."

j! 1)As been virtually settled for some 
tlmfe that Kelley will resume the manage- 

the Toronto team of the Eastern 
tlie club he wajs drafted from by 

Boston tn the fall of ,1907. after having 
won1 the championship. Kelley's salary 
with Boston was $5500 a year.

. 3 i
o 2:

01
1 t

Tien’s Cloves0 as
l i
0 0$

Fowne’» Tan Mocha, fleeced lined, 
fur top with strap, moat comfort
able and high-da»# glove.

For 2.50
Regular 3.50

S8n. Kenzie; cover-point , _ .
Smithers; centre, Reid; right wing, Stod- 
dart; left wing. Dean.

Referee—W. Hern, Stratford.

I
-1 $

I
t

Meaford 7, Celltngwood 4.
MEAFORD, Jan. 15.—The Junior O-H. 

A game between Meaford and Colling- 
wood was played here to-night. The 

7 to 4 in favor of Meaford. The

point, Du
ll. D. BATES OF RIDGET0WNi $

11
111K Win* Grand Canadian Handicap at 

Hamilton Shooting; Tournament. Ladies’ Glovesscore was
line-up: , . _ ...

Meaford (7: Goal. Moore ; point. Britton ; 
cover. Cummer; rover, McGIrr; centre, 
Gibbons; right wing, Sinclair; left wing, 
Sinclair.

Collingwood (4): Goal; Patterson: point, 
Telfer; cover, Barr; rover, Smith; centre, 
Burminster: right wing, Herberts; 
wing, Hewitt. • Z

London Win» at Parla.
PARIS. Ont.. Jan. 15.—In an O.H.A. 

gartfe here tq-night between London and 
Paris Intermediates, the visitors were 
victorious by a scot'e of 5 to 4; At half 
time the score was 3 to 2 in favor of Lon
don. The line-up:

London (5): Goal. Pearson : point, Cas- 
sçlman: cover-point, Carruthers; rover, 
Abraham : centre. Bernhardt; left wing, 
Aitkens: right wing. Young.

Paris (4): Goal, fJcCosh; point. Peebles; 
cover-point. Kaulhman; rover, Fraser; 
centre, Boyce; left wing. Gill: right wing. 
Meggs.

Referee—Sproule of Toronto.

IIAMILTOjN. Jail. 15.-H. D. Bates of 
RlflgetOwn, an amateur, to-day won the 
Grarfd Canadian Handicap, the big event 
nf the Hamilton GQn Club's tournament. 
There were 08 entries, and there was the 
keenest of rivalry. As a rule it is for 25 
birds, but it was cut down to 15 tills year. 
The following six had straight scores : 
W . R. Chamberlain. Cleveland; Phil 
Wakefield, Toronto; H. D. Bates. Ridge- 
town" J. M. Phillips, E. H. Houghton, 
Winnipeg; Sidney S. Brooks, Oshawa.

tii,the slioot-off Bates won out, with a 
Straight score of 5 Chamberlain and 
Wakefield both missed their first bird 
and were counted out Phillips missed 
his second, and Brooks missed his last.

An added event of 5, miss and out. was 
shot, the following getting straight 
scores : A. F. Wade. Walter Ewing, W.

. A. Smith. Geo. I,. Vivian. Wm. Hedrick, 
W. ' F. Stotts. W. H. Boardman, S. A. 
Webti, A. King. S. S. Brooks aud Worde, 
each getting $13.60.

Perrin's Tan Kid, 16-button 
length, standard quality.

For 2.50
Regular 3.50.

Dent’» Tan Cape, I dome, 
ailk-lined,

OTTAWA ICE RACES.

The Ottawa Ice Races open to-day at 
the capital. The meeting In nlwayn the 
biggest eveat on Ice In the world for 
harness horses . 
of to-day’» races will appear la The 
Sunday World.

Y.M.C.A, ATHLETIC LEAGUE %; left

A complete report Dr. Fisher Attends Meeting Here to 
Organise Ontario District.

For 1.15
Regular 1.50.

Dr. George J. Fisher, who Is the pre
sident of the Y.M.C.A. Athletic League 
of America, a ad directly In charge of 
the physical work in New York City, is 
in Toronto for the purpose of reorgan
izing the Y.M.C.A. athletic work in 
Canada. *

Yesterday afternoon at a meeting in 
the Central Y.M.C.A., he started in by 
reorganizing the Ontario district. E. 
H. A. Watson was appointed chairman 
of the Ontario district and John Miller, 
well known lacrosse player, of Orillia, 
was appointed chairman.

During the meeting Dr. Fisher gave 
an address to the leaders of the physi
cal drill classes in the Y.M.C.A. about 
the work. . ~

Senior O. H. A. Game To-Night.
The 14th Regiment of Kingston, senior 

champions of the O. H. A., will be the 
hockey attraction at Mutual-street 
night, when they pfay Osgoode. The 
champions need no introduction, while 
Osgoode, with a team unknown to To
rontonians. are a pretty good aggrega
tion. and will make the champions hustle 
all the way. E. Wettlaufer of Berlin will 
be referee, whiel the teams will be :

Osgoode—Goal, Addlsoç ; . point, Mac- 
donnell; cover, Stockton; rover, Moses; 

—. . .  . — - centre, Ebbs; left wing, Davidson ; rightThursday, Jan’y 21st wmg. stewart.
. , — - Z, 14th Regiment—Goal, Saunders ; point,50 HORSES Powell; cover. Van home;-rover. Craw

ford; centre, Bernier; right wing, Rich
ardson; left wing, Brouse.

Indoor Baseball.
Two good games will be played at the 

armories to-night in the Officers' Indoor 
League. The first game, at 8 o’clock, be
tween the 48th Highlanders and the Q. O. 
R., will decide the leadership of the 
league, 'so both teams will put forth 
every'effort to win, and the result should 
be the best game of the season. The 
second game, at 9.30. should also be a 
corker, when Ahe Ex-Officers and the 
Grenadiers come together. These teams 
are having a close race for second place, 
and tills game should prove as interesting 
as the first.

CANADIAN 
HORSE EXCHANGE

r
Tan Mocha, fleece-lined, for 
top trimming,

«9-64 JARVIS STREET 
Telephone M. 1037. For 1.90

Regular 2.50

Perrin'» Grey Suede, unlined, 
2 dome».■

For 1.25
Regular 1.50.!

£t

Socksrx

JANUARY
REDUCTIONS

A choice of our stock of Lisles 
and Fancy Cashmeres forto-

125 Horses at Auction
Monday, Jan’y 18th 

75 HORSES

I ? . 35c or 3 pairs for 1.00
Regulsf 50c to 75c pair.

Vests
f Ml —AND—We are too well known to need to put extra emphasis 

on the QUALITY—that goes without saying.
This month we are giving you all the ‘■quality', in all 
the ways that Score’s is noted for, and making sub
stantia! price reductions in every department.
Suits and Overcoatings.
Neckwear, Half Hose, Underwear, Dressing Gowns, 
Smoking Jackets, Bathrobes, and other things.

Such values in these garments are 
seldom obtainable.

Knit. rcg. up to 7,00 
Cloth, reg. up to 6.00 | 2.50

Sale beginning each day at 11 o'clock.

All Claaaea — DRAUGHT, GENERAL 
, PURPOSE, EXPRESS, DRIVERS «nd 

CARRIAGE HORSES. J. W. T.
, This week’s offerings will include 
three carloads of good sound heavy 
horses weighing from L300 to 1800 lbs., 
to be sold on Monday, and two car
loads of similar horses for Thursday; 
also each day a number of servlce- 
ably-sound city horses,, and all will be 
sold without reserve to the highest 
bidder.

se FAIRWEAYHER
A CO.,

84-86 Y0NCE STREET
/

&. SCORE & SON, 77 King St West ■i. I
I. A. JENKINS, 

Proprietor and Auctioneer.
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iiThe World’s Selections
5?"

CHAULES GREEN, Il TOI JACK LONG 
A WINNER AT OAKLAND

MAHER’SIBROADVIEW CLUB WINS 
20 PTS. SPEED SKATINC

y

EX - JOCKEY BRITTON
! 84 Victoria St.Room IS CANADIAN BUILDINGRoom 34, Janes Building, 

73 Yonge St. Phone M. 3017.

• ; 2nd

Horse Exchange. BY CENTAUR.
92—Guaranteed Occasional—f2 Goes To-Day

This special carries with It my regular guarantee, which la: To each 
and every client I guarantee this horse to win, and win only, or will give,

Absolutely Free
Three days' subscription to my daily one-horse wire, the best la town. 
Remember, my last Guaranteed Occasional was

Hanbridge, 5—1, Won

&
16 lo » HAYDEN STB BET, 
Near cor. "Yonge and Blear.

I
iMADMAN, 5-2, —Oakland—

FIRST RACE—Distributor, Bantam, 
Hampton Beauty.

SECOND RACE—Etnma G„ Mabel Hol
lander, Abraham.

THIRD RACE—Gilbert Rose, Copper- 
town, Contra Costa.

FOURTH RACE—Chapultepec. Jacobite, 
Booger Red.

FIFTH RACE—Dainty Belle, Katie 
Powers, Yankee Daughter.

SIXTH RACE-Lady Carol, Duke of Or
leans, Fawasentha.

i

Bubbling Water Beats Lyman in 
Chamberlain Handicap 

Results and Entries.

Grand Central Second With 17— 
Fred Robson Captures All 

the Open Finals.

THURSDAY.

TOM MoCRATN, 4-1, - - WON
Phone N. 3920.

TO-DAY—15 to 1 ;GIG. And don't fall to get this one.
The Price

On this horse will be from 3 to 6 to 1, and it comes from one of the wisest 
dockers in the business, a man who seldom, if ever, fails. Take the Old 
Jock's word for It, I have never failed to deliver 
anteed Occasional.

Another long shot good thing for to
day, boys, .and the winner' of the An
drew Stakes at Oakland. I will 
antee this horse to win at big 
don’t fall to get in on this good thing.

Three horse wire, $1 per day) Guar
anteed Special, $3 per day.

\cr, R. a, 
txrl Sol mon. 
resulted as 
McCaffery ;

I treasurer. 

Battery was . 
Its. F. Dean, 
lilt-deserved 
I to the pre-

OAKLAND Jan. 15.—Charles Green, an 
outsider, proved the surprise of the rac
ing at Emeryville to-day, when he 
the third race. Lyman was plunged on 
to win the Chamberlain Handicap. He 
went out In front, but Bubbling Water 
passed him In the last sixteenth and won 
easily. Rain fell all afternoon and the 
track was sloppy. Summary : . .

FIRST RACE—Three furlongs
1. Rezon, 110 (Keogh), 13 to 10.
2. George N. Randie, 107 (Notter), 4 to 1.
3 Eddie Elks, 1\'5 (Butler). 13 to 1.
Time .37 3-5. Twlnscrèw, Alder Gulch,

Sonia, Tuberose, Amlda Jones, Creos and 
Kiltie Rodd also ran.

SECOND RACE—51» furlongs :
1. Humpass, 110 (Notter), 13 to 10,
2. Apto Oro. 110 (McIntyre). 23 to 5.
3. Moorish King. 110 (Lee), 21 to 6.
Time 1.10 2-5. R. M. Brown, Faneuil

Hall, Semper Fldelis, Harry Rogers,Loch- 
nagar. Discerner. Cull Holland and Smil
ing Jack also

THIRD RACE—One mile 70 yards :
1. Charles Green, 111 (Walsh), 60 to l
2. Lord Rosslngton, 106 (Taplln), 9 to 1.
3. Standover, 105 (McIntyre), 23 to 5.
Time 1.50 2-5. General Haley, Gene Rus

sell, Paudeoro. Beechwood, Bauposal and 
Warner Grisw'ell also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Chamberlain Handi
cap, 5% furlongs :

1 Bubbling Water, 98 (Deverlch), 9 to 6.
2. Madman, 115 (Walsh), 6 to 5.
3. Little Jane, 85 (Russell) 9 to 5.
Time 1.09. Cowen and Del Crusader also

the goods on my Guar-Broad view Speed Skating Club .... 20 
Grand Central Skating Club 
West End Y.M.C.A. .................

The entry of F. F. Robson was received 
bÿ mail yesterday and the ex-champions 
outclassed them all in the open events, 
winning the 220 yards, 440 yards, mile and 
three miles. The fee wasjceen. but worn 
Considerably, by the. pleasilfe skaters. The 
reds were urider sanction of the Amateur 
Skating Association of Canada, being the 
first meet under its auspices ever given 
In Toronto. Following are the results:

220 yards, senior—1, Robson : 2, I* ergu- 
son: 3, Barlow; 4‘, J. Roe. Robson won 

15 yards.
/■ig) vards 18 years and under, run in 
heats—Final—1, Tate; 2, W. Robinson; 3,
M. Stephenson.

Quarter mile, senior—1, F. J. Robson : -, 
T. J. Ferguson ; 3, John Roe; 4, Harry
C Half mile, boys, 15 vears-1, Rafferty ; 2,

N. Thompson ; 3, J. Cart well; 4, G.Mercky,
One mile, senior—1, F. Robson ; 2, Fergu

son: 3. H. Cody. „
One mile, 18 years—1, W. Robinson, „, 

Joe bibb; 3, Charles Green.
Three miles, senior—1, F. Robson; 2, H. 

Cody; 3, L. Marshall.
Half mile, handicap—1, Iunls; 2, Mar

shall; 3, Cody.
Partners' race—l.John Collins and lady; 

I, H. Cody and lady.

uar- 
s, so

;h g 
oddi111 r

1 won

—Los Angeles—
FIRST RACE—Joe Gaitens, Madeline 

Musgrave, Reformation.
SECOND RACE— Donau, Kid, Sepul

veda.
THIRD RACE—Restigouche, Tom Mc

Grath, Halket.
FOURTH RACE—Hildreth entry. Ani

mus., Goldway.
FIFTH RACE-Pretension, Barney Old

field, Financier. »
SIXTH RACE—Mary F., Giovanni Ba- 

lerlo, Grande Dame.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER.
Dainty Belle.

Fifth Race at Oakland.

«1000—FORFEIT—«1000.
1 wJ11 forfeit $10OQ If my sheet ever mentions more than one horse, 

cr if any other than the below-mcntlonfrd horses wrte on my sheet.
'.ft .1
fit.

(Signed)

Bowling Scores One borne a ilay only.. On file nt Toronto World.
Yeaterday—JaeoMte ....4—5, Won Thur».—Honeat ...»........... 3—2, Won
Wed. Dainty Belle .......7—5, Won Turn.—Anna May .................1. l.owt
Mon.—Estel lu C. «.................3—1, Won Sat.—B. Pullman ..... .3—1, Second
Frl Jacobite ........... . . .4—1, Won Thurs.—Tnwnsenthn ........... «—1, Won

OutfOf-town clients can get this by telegraph up to 2.30 p.m., mak
ing remittance by telegraph only.

Ready at 11 a.m. Wired everywhere.
$2.00—PRI CE—«3.00.

AUCTION SALES Every Mon
day and Thursday at 11 A.m. 
of Horses, Carriages, Sleighs, 
Cutters,
Blankets. PRIVATE SALES 
EVERY DAY.

■ i

Queen City* won two games from Olym
pics In the Toronto League last night, al- 
tho the first clash was close. The fea
ture was the rooting the last two games. 
Scores:

Olympics—
Stoneburg .........
Wilkes ................
McBride
Parkes ................
Johuston ..........

Totals ...........
Queen City—

Nell ........................
Perd va 1 ...........
Root .....................
Spence .................
Phelan ...............

ry Robes, "Harness,
,/

.... 161 202 191— 554

.... 176 202 156- 534

.... 132 154 137— 423

......... 113 158 223—494
......... 179 191 177— 547

",1

TO Auction Sal© 
of 200 Horses
MONDAY, JAN. 18th,

4. *
I

To-DaVs Entries Jack Sheehan
39 Colborne St.

ran.
761 907 884-2562

..........  178 177 182— 537

..........  174 145 166— 485
.... 227 170 189— 586
.... 201 136 174— 511
.... 200 150 188— 538

I1 2very Day

LEADING 
HORSE 

KET IN 
CANADA

Toronto Agency, at 11 a.m.Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, Jan. 15.—Entries for Satur

day follow :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs ;

Berryessa..................... 105 Geo. Kllborn ....105
Bantam....................106 Dangerous Girl..103
hangll..............................102 Distributor ..
Caronla............................90 Expectant ............... *95
Hampton Beauty.. 90 Jim Hanna ............. 90
Belle of Shannon. .100 Assay .........................

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Curriculum................ 105 Emma G....................
Marlon Rose.............. 103 Miss Delaney ...102
Mabel Hollander...101 Sir Russell ........... 100
Vesper Hymn 

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 3)4 fur
longs :
Gilbert Rose.............. 114 Contra Costa ...Ill
Coppertown................Ill Old Mexico
zAirie Falrle.............. 102 xQuallty Street..102
zlndian Maid..,....102 xTurret 
Geneva 

zCoupled, Forsythe entry. 
xCoupled, Millln entry.
FOURTH RACE — Andrew Selling 

Stakes, 6*,4 furlongs ;
Roseben......
Jacobite..........
Rapid Water 
Bellwether...
Booger Red..

FIFTH RACE—Selling 1 mile 70 yards : 
The Englishman..
Rotrou.........................
Kogo.............................
Erbet........................... .
Prosper.......................

SIXTH RACE—Selllnfe.
Deutschland............. 114 Bt
Ketchemike.............. 110 Duke Orleans ...108

105 Tawasentha .
103 Trois Temp l...; 99 
96 Tollbox

»Yesterday's 125 HORSES 
THURSDAY, JAN. *L#T

at 11 k.m.

75 HORSES

HORSE - - SCRATCHED980 778 899-2667
Westerns and Shamrocks Win.

In th^ Class C, City League, last night 
Westerns won two from Frontenacs and 
Shamrocks two from Iroquois. Scores;

......... 131 188 148— 469

........ 148 1 63 115- 426

......... 147 128 144— 419

......... 123 103 154— 380

......... 158 199 173- 530

Totals

• For private reasons yesterday s 
horse was scratched, boys. Fuji 
particulars on file at the office.

I have the strongest kind Of 
word again to-day on a hori e 
that is out for àn old-time kll - 
Ing, and. take the tip from mi, 
the folk in charge

*100
”tfi.

S3

jfKS* «awas .T4'“ 'it
«WWW» wL',1- TM SSSt SJ«» SSJ
ta ïa ssr rfsss a*. »#, H- F37" Sl
chance to win. His blows lacked steatty lgoe and Eckcrsall also ran. 
necessary to do any damage to the cham- SIXTH ^ "
pion, who cime out of the battle with- 1. Jacobite 109 (Notter) 13 to 5.

Eddie Graney of San 2. Arasce, 106 (Keogh). 1- to i). 
Francisco officiated as referee, and the 3. Clamor. 103 LScovl-IleJ, 6_ to . 
bo vs put up a clean fight In every way. Time 1.29 4-0. KeepMo vlng LI 
Both Attell and Weeks were well within Bill Eaton and Yankee Daughter also 
the weight limit of 122 pounds. Attell 
opened the fighting with a right swing 
to the head and ended It in the tenth 
roun'd with a series of vicious swings to 
Weeks' head and jaw, which staggered 
Weeks to the ropes. Attell followed him 
with a right cross to the jaw. putting 
him down and out in one minute after 
the tenth round opened. Abe then picked 
up Weeks and carried him to his corner.
It was a grueling match, but the cham
pion outgeneraled Weeks at every point 
and was never in serious danger. He 
frequently poked his1', head into Weeks’ 
face and smilingly took blow after blow

In the

Frontenacs—
Bevèrley .........
Martin ......
Walker .........
Alcott ... 
Roberts ...........

1 2
ON MONDAY, JANUARY 18th,

We will sell :
BESSIE—Bay mare, 5 yearsj',;' 

15.2 hands ; great prospect 
for race mare, green from 

"the farm, never handled foY’ 
speed, but can show 2.30 
gait-1 ' ■Mil * ■ „
Chief. Beautiful type ; good 
road mare.

I104

si-
98 Abraham

s
93

EXPECT 
20 toi

Totals ............... ..
Western*—

E. Watkln ..............
G. Fleming .............
G. McKee ...............
W. Fleming .........
F. Clarke ...............

........ 707 781 734-2222
1 2 3 T’l.

......... 112 152 167— 421
.... 143 170 164— .477
........ 150 149 122— 421
......... 169 156 180— 505
......... 104 159 113- 376

165I
Vout a scratch.

' X 1112 sired by Belmont;10'.'

MABEL—Chestnut mare,
years, 15% hands, extra wey,',,, 
bred ; the makings of ia • 
show mare ; can go high 
round. xilsi

ran.
Tills horse Is no stranger to 

my Toronto friends, 
know him, but you do not know 
that he is the medium of one 
grand coup to-day. So don’t fail 
to drop in and get this one, boys.

Terms i «1 dally, $8 weekly.

You all19th Los Angeles Summary.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 15.—The results 

at Santa Anita Park to-day were as 
follows : „ ,

FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Dr. Holzberg, 109 (Powers) 4 to 5.
2 Lawton Wiggins, 112 (Archibald), b 

to 1.
3. Enfield; 112 (Howard), 5 to 1.

Elizabeth Harwood and

.......... 678 786 736—2250

...... 122 146 161— 429

........... 134 187 131— 452

........... 138 120 108- 366

........ 167 202 162-531

........... 143 139 151— 433

Totals ...........
Iroquois— 

Hamilton .....
Sim kin ......
Armstrong ... 
Wallace ......
Shea ....................

Totals ......
Shamrocks— 

St on email ....
I Woods ...............

Blocklock .... 
Rlddeford .... 
Craig ....... ..

Totals ...........

..118 Chapultepec .........112

..109 Col. Jack ...
.103 Sewell .............
..102 Grace G. ....

1
107

.........108
103

100

I.110 Sea Lad 
.107 Dainty Belle ....105 
.107 Katie Powers ...102 
. 95 Yank. Daughter. 92

serviceable,1.;107 -several JUMP 
sound workers and drivers, con-' 
signed by city people, Cutters, 
Harness and Blankets, to 
sold without reserve.

Also
704 794 713—2211
12 3 T’l.
168 136 167- 471
143 118 171— 432
164 201 134- 489
119 120 160- 399
126 138 122- 386

Time 1.27 1-5.
J. H. Reed also ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile :
1. Hasty Agnes, 102 (Page). 14 to o.
2. Carthage, 101 (McGee), 4 to 5.
3. Ida May. 101 (Archibald), 7 to L 
Time 1.40 3-5. J. C. Clem and Rubric

also ran.
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Monvlna. 105 (Page), 5 to 1.
2. Taunt. 103 (Powers), 7 to 2.
3. Vivant. 103 (Clark). 15 to 1.
Time 1.08 1-» Tendercrest, Josie E., lo- 

lumbta Girl, Slippery, Feminine, Aunt 
Polly No nie Lucille and Julia also ran. 

FOURTH RACE-5‘4 ' ~
1. Belle of Iroquois, 

to 2.
2. Shirley Rossmore.
3. Gossiper II., 108 (M 
Time 1.07 3-5. Adelbe

F , Miss Fairbanks. Estaler M.. Tavora 
and Succeed also ran. T

FIFTH RACE—1 3-16 tolled!
1. Proper. 112 (Butweli), 3 to 5.
2. Whldden, 99 (Harris), 13 to 1
3. Bucket Brigade, 10i (Archibald), 11

l°T?rne 2.03 3-5. Uncle Henry and St. Hil

da also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Wise Child, 102 (McGee), 6 to 1.
2. Orcagna. 106 (Yorke). 7 to 2.
3. Calves. Ill (Butweli), 13 to 5.
Time 1151-5. Ed B„ Chief Desmond, 

Settler and Complaint also

r ■SX
6 furlongs : 

urleigh
i AH horses sold with a wàYf,1,' 

ranty returnable by 12 o'clock. - 
noon of day following sale it 
not as represented.

112

Ex-Jockey Murphy
without a wince or a stagger, 
third round Attell opened Weeks' left eye 
which bled hard thruout the rest of the 
battle and worried Weeks perceptibly.

pek

Purpose, 
I Carriage

■Lady Carol. 
Sevenfull... 
Tom Reid.., 
Serenade...

II
710 713 754-2177

93
90 'ittStratheona Olil Boys.

The old boys of the Stratheona Bicycle 
Club will hold a meeting in the Clarendon 
Hotel. Monday evening uekt at 8.15 
o'clock, for the purpose of forming a com
mittee to make arrangements for their 
second annual banquet. All past mem
bers are cordially Invited to attend.

The Mercantile League.
In the Mercantile League, National Cash 

Register, who are now sweeping every
thing before them, again demonstrated 
their great bowling power and captured 
two games out of three from the crack 
team, Eaton’s Walkers, and Sellers- 
Gough took three straight games from 
the Canadian Kodak No. 2, and Nerlich 
& Co. two game*/ out 
Gowans-Kent. Scores:

National Cash Reg 
R. Reid .........................
F. Craig .......................
G. Knowland ........
R. McDougall ..............
J. Rahelly .......................

Totals .......... ........
Barton's Walkers—

C. Barry ........
W. White .............
F. Lillie ........ ..
W. Hayward ..
J. Walker .......

Totals .......... ..
Sellers-Gough—

A. Mullaly ..........
T. Caldwell ........
A. Griffiths ....
B. Caldwell ____
F. Smith .............

125 BAY STREET ;
♦Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather showery; track sloppy.

Yonge, Dupont, Avenue *
Belt Line or Church street cars , 
will take you within half 
block of stables.

Yesterday’* best be* was
id be offered 
sound, good 

bral purpose.

Los Angeles Entries.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 15.—Entries tor 

Saturday follow : JACOBITE - WONrlongs :
(Archibald), 11 "4d«

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs ;
Emp. Expedition.. 109 Procla ................

107 Tanama ......

s "I.P. MAHERMy advertised specie1 res third at 7 to 1.>8 (Page), 14 to 5. 
Gee), 6 to 1.
: Belle, Elizabeth

.107 )of three frome'Repository 

auctions:

Jane Laurel 
Howard Pearson...109 Mattie Russell ..107 

112 French Cook ....112 
.112 Solus
.107 Orphan Boy ...*104 
.112 Joe Gaitens

,107UNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

Proprietor. ,r

Biggest Killing of the 
Meeting To-Day

12 3 T’l.
141 173»- 516
170 199- 541
187 142- 474
121 145— 442
159 139- 441

Reformation 
Servlcence..,
Asorlne......
Some Stone.
Mad. Musgrave....107 Roy T.

SECOND RAÇE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 3‘A 
furlongs :
Kid....................................107 Sepulveda
Donau...............,........... 115 Siloe ............................- -

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 5 furlongs :
zRestlgouche........ 125 zRapid Water ..105

114 Halket ........ .......'

ISAAC WATSON,112 ttt

Auctioneer.ry horses* 
tes; Peter 
ry horses; 
korses; C. 
; Charles 
0 to 1300 
ses; Bert 

hr horses; 
torses; C. 
i; Charles 
delivery 

ad; W. B. 
es; John 
as Green,

112
112

WEST TORONTO ■
Terms *1 Daily, SB Weekly.778 798—2414

169 167— 483 
180 142- 458

a :- Ilk"-

Automobile
Repaired

S-ffcE 191Tom McGrath
Adriuche...................... 103 Sir Edward
Fern L...........................

zDandelion..............110 zWoodcraft ........... 104 Feb. 26. The Centfal team won thï tro-
103 Animus ...................102 phy two years In succession, and If

zHlldreth entry , won this year It will be their permanent
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile : property. The following teams are sche-

113 Financier .............. 104 cluled to compete _
104 Capt. Burnett ..117 First team—F. W. Fellows. C. Q. Fra-

Barney Oldfield.... 108 Hen'ry O. ^'..üülM ^eoiidXean^G*' Longbottom, D.i Wll-

1TlTfdCtef% Scott. F. Cro%. F.

Grande'uame!^... .106 Escadaute ....... for "Fourth teal^has. Walters. J. Ddynan,

" Slbârl OfVÆjals-Sergt,Major Brooker, A. ,Coch-

J 1Q7 Tim O’Toole . .107 rane (Upper Canada College).
Rev^Del Mundo 104 Brush Up .......... 105 Brantford, Hamilton. Midland, Peter-
Lord Nelson . '.lll Don. Mcbonald. 89 boro and West End, Toronto, are expect-

ed to send teams.

102X 193 145- 603

735 867 755-2347

.... 104 147 189— 420

.... 175 157 186- 518
.... 192 180 194— 566
.... Ill 120 166- 396
......  146 142 171— 459

VI 107
. Byron, Old of every 

description-Tiresran. 1
Ottawa Ice Races.

Tickets for the Ottawa, Ice meet can 
be had from Mr. McCullough, secretary 

Dufferin Driving Club, at 999 West 
15 Gladstone-avenue.

Big Bowling Match Postponed.
The big contest which was" to have taken 

place on the Canadian Bowling Club al
leys to-night between the employes of the 
T. Eaton Co. store and factories has been 
postponed till Saturday next, Jan. 23. J^ie 
greatest Interest is being taken In this 
eient, for it seldom happens that two big 
0-enen teams can be selected from one 
oncern—and srvery man on each team a 
odà playerX'Both teams are practising 

liaraWf the match and it promises to be 
an exciting contest. The captains are Mr. 
H" McGee for the store team and Mr. 
George Dean for the factory, and both 
being veiy anxious that their side should 
be victorious, are putting forth big ef- 

get their men In good training.

%

If your automobile has been garaged 
for the winter have the tires removed

Merllugo
of the 
Queen-street, or at

Pretension. •
Earl Rogers 
Ivanhoe........

728 746 885—2359

157 148 86— 391
126 70 110— 306
115 133 106— 3641
217 221 198— 636
91 127 118- 346

Totals ........................ ..
Can. Kodak No. 2-r-

Schaefer ..............................
Davis .....................................
Page .........................................
Shea ..........................
Leslie ....................................

and send them to us for any necessary 

Present attention to yoUj tir^i
i ne Great Wholesale and Retail 

Horse Commission Market.
i 2

repairs.
will guarantee prolonged life and early, 
and substantial service during the coffi-j

• >
Auction sales of horses, carriages, har
ness, etc., every Monday and Wednesday. 
Horses and harness always on hand for 
private sale.

Horses con- • *

706 699 618-2023
3 T'l. 

137— 406 
.... 144 132 163— 439
.... 164 136 143- 443
.... 140 105 120— 365
.... 187 135 136— 458

Totals .......................
Nerlich & Co.-r-

H. A. Smith ...........
H. Ca.hley ...............
H. Hare .....................
W. Cutler ................
Tom Stewart ....

ing season.

M

20h. , Al
14Î fni

r* tsrtv* iAUCTION SALE,
. MONDAY, JAN. 18, 1909,

Try to Match Jeffries and Johnson.
San FRANCISCO Cul., Jan. 15.—Joe 

Woodman of Boston, manager of , Lang
ford, received an offer to-night of a purse 
from the National Sporting Club of Lou- j 
don for a match between Langford and ,
Johnson. He has not made known the 
terms of the offer. The message1 states , Head p xu * uo Tnrnntn 
that May 24, the Queen’s Birthday, is the | officeDOOIll MVC.* I 01 Oil 10 
date desired for the tight. It is not

Dunlop Tlr* A 
Rubber QoodiBi
Company, Limité*,;

I’wo Muskox

l- a merchant

Weather clear; tracki heavy. 
♦Apprentice allowance claimed. Sporting Notes.

ljavo Nicol. well known at the Wood
bine, and who rode for James R. Keene 
In'New York, has been granted a license 
at San Francisco and will ride under the 
management of Doc Riddle until he leaves 
for France. Eddie Dugan was also grant
ed a license, and will ride for Sam Hlli 
dreth until Feb. 24. when he will start 
for England to ride for Harry Payne 
Whitney. .

Among those who have intimated that 
they will be present at the banquet to 
thé Canadian curlers at Edinburgh are 
Lords Elgin, Haddington, Inverclyde and 
Dunedin.

In spite of the Locke anti-racing law. 
which prohibits any form of race track 
gambling the Suburban track, across the 
river from New Orleans, In Jefferson Par
ish. which has been running at intervals 
for. a number of years, will. It Is an
nounced, open again on Saturday.

Jack O’Brien says Stanley Ketchell re
fuses to meet him, and that he (Q’Brlen) 
will very likely start for England sooner 
than he had planned.

It Is announced tor the pleasure of
that there

776 635 699—2118 Westport Ice Races.

:::: S S
.... 188 112 165— 416 3-minute race—1, Cassle Pointer. Dar-
.... 145 104 119- 368 ragh, Kingston; 2, A. M. Patch, Mull-
.... 150 157 163— 470 vlj|e Westport; 3, Jim R., Dodge, Car

dinal. , ,
» >o class—1 Corncracker, Joe Adams, 

Cardinal; 2, Kittle Wilkes. Powell. Iro
quois; 3. J. 1C. Wilkes, McLaren & Dev
lin, Perth.

2.40 class—1. Cassle -Pointer. Darragh 
Kingston; 2, Kittle Wilkes. Powell, Iro
quois; 3, A. M. Patch, Mull ville, West- 
port.

Totals ..................
Gowans-Kent—

H. Minute ............
T. Mullen .............
G. Gimlet ...........
H. Sandow .........
E. Cahley ...........

Totals, ..................

1 1 2forts toepository on

i and try all 
ind shipping

at 11 a. m.
- 0KOMM 

Works

automobile deat-
R.C.B.C. Bowling Prize Winners.

The R.C.B.C. continuous bowling tour
nament came to a successful close on Sat- 

The following are the200 HORSES '

hissent, Send your tires to your a1
he' woùld1 g*v*ghirn°first,lchoice^rcoffi'oUi er °r garageman. or write direct tojhtf 

will try to make a match between Jet- Dunlop Rubber XVorks. 
fries and Johnson.

will be offered during the week and will Cheatlmm!6^; 3, T^ Logan, 877;' 4, X. Mur-

ber of serviceably sound horses of all de-; i2, Q Nicholson, 824. rd 821; U, End^as Mhm. , 2 3 T’.l.
scriptions. In addition to the above we R. Fleming, 819 15 L. Pringle, 81., , ■ Baker ......................................... ng log 126- 350
will also offer a number of FUR arid D^Butler won the booby prize, and G. Whitbread .............................. 126 174 162— 462

Snedden the special prize donated by A. Sanderson .................  184 228 oM
E. Walton for high score bowled by any Hammond ............................... 14.) 14- m «-
member not on a team.

of Trot- 
B Horses

661 631 769-2061

Carpet ball, t
In the Methodist young Men’s A.A. car- 

petball series last night, Sherbourne beuÇ 
Clinton-street, 30 to 24..

Royale Indoor Meet. \
Entrv blanks are out for the'Royal 

Canadian Bicycle Club’s first athletic 
meet, to\be held on Friday. Feb. 5. In the 
Rlverdale Roller Rink. List of events 
50-vard handicap. 1-6-mlle handicap, run
ning high jump, one-mile ladies’ walk, 
five-mile open, half-mile novice, one-mile preside 

"bovs (16 years and under), one-mile han- Whtttg 
dk-ap, one-mile walk (handicap). secretary-treasurer

7----------- Aura Lee Club.
Cobotarg Juniors Win. . wAs drawn up:

COBOURG, Jan. 15 —Before a crowded- -Xian. 16-Kappa Phi at Aura Lee. ,, /,
house here to-night the home juniors de- Jan. 20—Osgoode Hall at Aura Lee>. ,
feated Peterboro Juniors in an O.H.A. Jan. 21—Kappa Phi at Jarvis,
game, the score being 14 to 3. Individual Jan. 25—Osgoode Hall at Kappa Phh
rushes on the part of Doheny, Crowther Jan. 28—Aura Lee at Jarvis,
and Gliddon were the greatest of the ■ Jan. 29—Aura Lee at Kappa Phi.
game. For the visitors the Giroux Bro- Feb. 1—Aura Lee at Osgoode Hall. ■
thers put up a stiff argument. The line- Feb. 1—Jarvis at Kappa Pill.

Feb. 4—Jarvis at Aura Lee.
Cobourg (14): Goal, Reynolds: point, Feb. 5—Kappa Phi at Osgoode Hall.

Guy; cover, Niles; centre. Pratt : rover, l’eb. 9—Osgoode Hall at Jarvis.
Doheney : wings, Crowther and GJiddon. Feb. Is—Jarvis at Osgoode Hall.

Peterboro (3): Goal,, L. Olrbux: point. Kappa Phi were represented by Messrsj 
Wade; cover. Pentland; centre. Giroux; Thomas & Kerman Osgoode Hall by RojJ 
rover, Porer; wings, Gorman and Short. Junor Jarvis by Holt W hlttemore, am^j 

Referee—Dick Turpin of Go bourg. Aura Lee by A. MacKenzle.
Nick Altrock Fined *200. / Port Hope 2, W lilt by 6.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 15,-Announeeinent PORT HOPE. Jan 15.-(Special.l-’Port 
of reinstatement for seven more players Hope defeated Whitby here In 1
was made to-day by the National Base- junior O.H.A. .gatne b.v a score, of 2 to 
liall Commission. The players affected • The game was played on keen Ice aun 
are Frank Shitth, John A. Donahue, G. the going was fgst at -all times. The 
Harris White Jacob Atze, Fred Qldsted, locals fairly outclassed the,Visitors, altlic 
L. H. Flene and Nick Altrock, who par- the latter died game After the local) 
tie! pa ted In the games against the Logan scored their two points In the opening 
Square Club of Chicago last fall. A fine half, the game was never In ,doubt. Pick 
of $200 is assessed In each case, and $150 Lillie of Toronto officiated as referee anti 

of this is suspended during good behavior, j gave entire satisfaction.

HtU’tU 
.lit loNew Hockey League.

A new hockey league, to be known-us 
the Northeastern League, was organised, 
on Thursday night at a meeting held «ft 
the Kappa Phi Club house. The follow* 
ing clubs have entered teams: Kapptr P4dï 
Jarvls-street Baptist Church, Osgoqde- 
Hall Hockey Club and Aura Lee' pub. 
The wlmwliig officers were elected'! .Hon, 

J. E. Jones; president,,;,Xîrtjf 
oré; vice-president, Ed. Burps 

r, Graydpn McCulloch. 
The foHBwIug schedule

09 :
m Banquet and Basketball.

Last evening the gentlemen of St.James’
Branch, Anglican Young People’s Associ
ation. entertained the ladies of their as
sociation. During the earlier portion of 
the evening an exhibition match of bas
ketball was played between the senior 
and intermediate teams of the church, 
resulting iu a victory tor the Intermedi
ates. This was followed by a banquet, at 

. the conclusion of which was the follow
ing toast list : "The King,’’ proposed by 

1 the chairman,, Rev. G. M. Barrow; "St.
James’ Cathedral,” proposed by Mr. C. H.
B Johnson, Rev. Canon Welch respond
ing; "Our Guests.” proposed by Mr. W . , , .
Lawless, Miss Lightwood responding; Tom Flanagan yesterday received a let- 
"Our Association,” proposed by Canon ter from the chiefs of the Six Nations- 
Welch Mr. Bond (vice-president) return- Reserve, thanking the ex-manager for his 
ing thanks. At a later date the ladles care of Tom Longboat, pnd expressing 
will entertain their hosts of last evening, delight that he should be turned over to 
win einv. T go eminent a man as P T. Powers, and

Tankard Curling Next Week. asking Mr. Flanagan to take hold of and
Weather permitting, the primaries in develop and train a 16-year-old Indian 

groups 1 and 5, Ontario Tankard, which boy, a son of Chief Smith, whom the 
include the Toronto and some other clubs, chief believes to be a runner of as great 
will be played next Wednesday, beginning promise as Term Longboat, 
at 9 o’clock in the morning at four of the to send the boy to k lanagan any lime he 
eltv rinks. ' says so. Mr. Flanagan Will probably

Group one consists of Lindsay, Cobourg. take charge of the boy In the spring and 
Toronto.Toronto Lakeview, Toronto Pros- see what he can do with him. 
pect Park. Toronto Granite, Newmarket,
Port Hope. Milton. Richmond Hill. Scar- Messrs, Slnnott and Parker, two Eug- 
boro and University of Toronto; play at lishmen interested in Alfred Shrubb, are 
Queen City and \ Ictoria. running bn excursion train over the New

Group five. Scarboro Maple Leafs, Tork Central for the Marathon. Jan. 28, 
Oshawa, Brampton, Colborne, Peterboro, i«.avjng Tofohto at 5 p.m., and reaching 

East Toronto Aberdeen». -£-fcw York at 8 the morning of the rao. 
Caledonians. Parkdale, Queen The train aUrts for home at 7.45 Wednes

day night, arriving here at 10.55 next 
morning. *■ •

FUR-LINED COATS, consigned by a 
large manufacturer. Harness, Blankets, 
Robes, etc., etc.

I
652 580 1807

.... 107 169 188—

.... 117 152 158-

.... 133 135 129—
.... 154 119 164-

Totals ................575
West End—

Stokoe ...............
Courtemanche
Griffiths ..........
Adamson ....

'ANA UA.
i-s to dispose 
■e good posl-

21
ClilfaldeaSve. T. A. A. C.

Ottawa Cllftsides go up against the 
T A A C in the second game of the In- 
terprovlncial Union, to-night, at the Col
lege-street Rink. The Cllftsides last Sat
urday held The crack team of the Mont
real Victorias to a 15 to 12 score on the 
latter's ice,

44.A.A.C. 
crfick team, 
line-up Saturday will be J. B. McArthur 
(captain), and Harry Ardagh. Jimmy 
Cos-rave has also had plenty of senior 
exnerience. The cover-point position will 
go to a man from Ljstowel, Kidd. The 
forward line will be chosen from Davld- 

MeGlffen. Camp-

AUCTION SALE,
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20, ’09day follow- 

refunded.
ivtloneer.

511 575 640 1726Totals skaters at Grenadier Pond 
will be a band on the pond every evening 
and Saturday afternoon.at 11 a. m. Resedale A Win Three.

Rosedale A won three games from Can
ton Toronto In tlic Oddfellows’ League 
last night. Doran, Adams and Sutherland 
ran a close race for first honors. Scores:

Rosedale— 1 8 3 T’l.
Doran ........................................ 172 187 203— 562
Allan ........... ......................... 138 189 184— 511
Williams ................................ 123 156 186— 464
Adams ..................................... 153 237 . 170- 560
Sutherland ........................... 184 181 193— 658

have gathered* together a 
The only veterans in theAIMS IN

ES and 
OTS

100 HORSES Athletic Note*.

of all types will be offered, including 
heavy draught, general purpose, express 
and wagon horses and drivers.

OVER 2000 PEOPLE ATTENDED THE 
ONTARIO HOR§E BREEDERS' SHOW 
EVERY DAY and every one expressed 
the same opinion : The greatest stables 
in America, and the best and most com
plete and' sanitary stables I ever saw\ by 
hundreds ofr the best-knowrn horsemen, 
and maiiy other compliments by everyone. 
Take a pundas car and see them.

Our List of Coming Events
Combination sale of Scotch Shorthorns 
hi W. G. PETTIT & SONS and J. 
WATT. FEB. 3.

MILLER’S annual sale of Scotch Short
horns. morning of Feb. 4. 1909.

HON. SENATOR EDWARDS’ great an
nual sale of Registered Scotch Shorthorns, 
afternoon of Feb. 4, 1909.

GREAT COMBINATION SALE OF 
YORKSHIRE SWINE jA*«"D AYRSHIRE 
CATTLE, consigned by’the following: W.

Maclean, Esq.. M.P.. "Donlands 
Farm," Donlands P.O. : A. A. Morden_ & 
Sons. "Lake Ontario View Farm,” Wel
lington, Ont. : D. Gunn & Son, “Dunrobin 
Stock Farm,” Beaverton, Ont. ; F. M.

ha pm an, Farming Editor Toronto World, 
Pickering, Ont.

This great sale takes place Friday, Feb.
6. 1909.

Send for catalogues to the consignors 
Consignments of horses for our regular 
sales solicited. Send for terms for selling, 

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

iup:Allen. Cosgrave, 
and Scott.sop. 

bell. Laldlaw1.50 & $2.50 
2.00 S’ 2.50 
1.50 S’ 2.00 

kht from us

Dominion and Standard To-Day.
The Dominion and Standard meet at 3.30 

this afternoon In the T.A.A.C. Rink to 
Play a semi-final In the first of the Bank 
Lea-ue series. Both teams have won a 
match, and are putting up a good brand 
of hoclcev, and the prospects are good 
for a fast game. The line-up will be:

Dominion: Goal. Cochrane; point, Mur- 
nfcy cover -oint, Madtll; rover.. Allen; 
centre. Johnston ; right, Conway; left,
Standard: Goal, Taylor: point. Grant; 

cover-point, Beck: rover. Davidson; y 
tre. Washburn; right, Winchester; left, 
Lawson.

770 949 936—2635

____ 101 125 130— 856
.... 122 124 138- 384

........ 150 139 127— 410
96 145— 375

.... 142 192 151— 485

.... 649 676 691-2016

Totals ........................
Canton Tofohto—

W. Dickinson ..........
Chapman .....................
J. Dickinson ............
Kerr ................................
Whaley ........................

1 2
They offer

$
i134caved 10c

l 2LE CO. 4 Totals ....è

ast edit McKlnaona Win Two.
McKinnons won two from Lumber Co. 

in the Business Men's League last night. 
Scores;

Lumber Co —
Cates .....................
Flint ........................
Fraser ...............
Fuerst ............... .
Cooper 7.................

Totals ...............
S. F. McKinnon—

S. T. Hunt ...........
J. Dickinson ...
A. Marshall «...
W. Dickinson ..
W. Armstrong .

cen- Bobcaygeon 
Toronto
city; play at Prospect Park and Granite.

J. P. Rogers arid H. T. Wilson are the 
umpires.

■'A.[ly R c m c ti 
f ill permanent' 
r e Gonorrho’a 
iricturc, etc Nc 
ho bottles rurev 
It every bottle- 
I'ho bave-tried 
ill not be disap- 
. Sole agency, 
Elm Street,

3 T’l. 
112- 445 
167— 461 
117— 411 
179— 493 
162- 490

2I
13219H9.

.... 165
>Belleville tO, Plvton Ï.

Jan. 15.—(Special.)—
I»

BELLEVILLE, „ I ,
v interest wastaken in the contest in

between'PicWn^ami BeUevtllef'ijie* former 

winning by a score of 10 to 2. In the first 
half the score was 1 each. In the second 
half Plcton played Belleville off their 
feet scoring eight goals. Bedborough 
nlav a star game for Picton. and L. 
snangenberg for the locals. Waghorne 
was referee. The line-up was as follows:

Belleville (9)-Goal. Boland: point. Nutt, 
cover-point, L. Spangenberg; centre Sy- 
mrfns; rover. A. Spangenberg: right w.ng. 
Frechette ; left wing, Connolly.

Picton <2)—Goal Croft; point. William
son: cover-point. ' Bedborough : centre,
Jewell: rover. Reid ; right wing, Hicks, 
left wing, Burns.

145
172Great

;737-2300 
.3 T’l. 

154- 481 
, 144- 378 

169- 506 
152— 466 
185— 527

1

Scotch
Whiskies'.

»

«BLACK <ft WHITE” and “SPECIAL” (%%%)
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

166 ! 5
112F. Ü.... 152 ■X/
158 leases. 175

id skin tlior- 
losies, impo
und all dls- 

kenito-urinary 
kc-s no dlffer- 
h you. Call or 
llcdiclnes sent 
Lni. to V p.rn. ; 
J Reeve. 295 
u se south ol 

2.4C tt.

*763 804-2358Totals

Divorce.t Shea Seeks
OTTAWA. Jan. 15— (Special.)—Ber

nard Shea of Toronto is seeking a di
vorce from his wife, Emma Shea on 
the usual grounds

1
V

£ \i

, i f
t

DIESTEL
**Hy~guaranteed" special yester
day. was:
MADMAN . .
PROPER. Special . . 
FOOTLOOSE. Special

.......... Ran Second
7—10, Won 
..Scrntehed

Out-of-town clients, send all 
money by express order.

Terme i $1 dally, $14 weekly.

49 1-2 Richmond St, East.
At the Beaver Messenger Co.

ARCHER’S
WlllESWINNING

11 Richmond St. W., Room 10

Charlie Archer makes his bow 
to the sportsmen of Toronto to-day. 
He is a practical, experienced spec
ulator and has turned the

SPORT OF KINGS
Into a systematic business#proposl-

The system he advocates is 
the surest and most profitable ever 
devised, and may be worked with 
small capital. Now Is the best time
to coirimence, as horses are running 
into form.

tlon.

FREE FREE FREE
Archer’s perfect system wl!l\be 

of cost to allgivjen absolutely free
who get to day’s

SURE WINNER
If you have been a loser,, give this 

series of two-horse wires a trial.
Terms i $1 (lolly, S3 weekly.

TO-DAY.
I will make good. boys. It 

luck that made 
Stick to

Is only hard 
us lose on Madman.
me.

\

Lind s ay
TORONTO AGENCY:

103 Victoria St. Phone M, 23214. 
TO-DAY—TO-DAY

Guaranteed 
Winner !

$2.00$2*00
If horse does not win you 

get your money back at my
ronto agency.

Horse will be 3—1 or better, 
boys, get In on this good thing 

Terms i $1 dally, $3 weekly.
Free delivery; any part of city.
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ükbe Toronto World.
^t’MormleS

JtklN OFFICE. 83 YONGfe STREET, 
JJy TORONTO.

S'tectlon, will soon become a necessity 
in England.

FACTS AND FIGURES FOR THE 
SPECTATOR.

The Hamilton Spectator, rejoicing In 
Its ignorance^ dally attacks The 
World’s Intimation that a • company 
has arisen In Brantford which proposes 
buying power from the Hydro-ElectHc 
Power ■ Commission, and then selling it 
to the city at 10 per cent, less than 
it [toys.

“How can a private company, pur
chasing Its power from the Hydro- 
Electric Commission, afford to sell light 
and power at a price 10 per cent, cheap
er than the commission’s price, 'which' 
we have been assured is cost price?’’ 
asks The Spectator. “The thing may 
be possible, but If It Is we must forever 
afterward admit that figures can He."

If The Spectator will stick to this 
admission, especially in the case of its 
own figures, in dealing with the Ham
ilton situation, the gain will bè very 
great.

A private company can buy power 
from the Hydro-Electric Commission 
and sell it at 10 per cent, less than 
cost If it has the market, 
sell the powe^_twice over and it can 

do this, as The Spectator ought to 
know, In consequence of the overlap
ping system. It buys 24-hour power, 
and can sell It at a cheap rate for civic 
purposes at night or during off hours, 
because it has sold it already during 
the day for commercial purposes.

Every wide-awake municipality 
knows this, but the Cataract Power 
Company, thru The Spectator and oth
er corporation organs, endeavors to 
conceal the fact from the citizens so 
that it may be enabled to do what 
it does net want the citizens to know 
they can do for themselves. It is this 
fact which enables the Cataract and 
other companies to meet competition 
when they are compelled, tho they 
never do so voluntarily.

In Montreal, where the power com
pany purchases 40,000 horse power, it 
actually sells 57,000 horse power. The 
Hamilton Cataract Power Company, 
which produces 10,000 horse power, 
markets 17,000 horse power.

The Spectator will now be in a posi
tion gracefully to admit how figures 
lie, and possibly also explain why they 
are permitted to do so in The Specta
tor columns.
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IN THE LAW COURTS
'I ■ • - - - - - --------- EATON’S JANUARY SALENewspaper Published Every 

Day lu the Tear.

Before 
Stock

taking Sale

IN THE HIGH COURT.

Osgoode Hall, Jan. 15, 19u9-
Announcements.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 18th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Re Hamilton and Canadian Order 
of Foresters.

2. JolHffe v. Ontario Lumber Com
pany.

S.Ford v. Hill.
4. Erl v. Dresden (and cross appeal).
5. Shunk v. Downey (and cro'Ss ap

peal).
6. Evans v. Bank of Hamilton.

Peremptory list for court of appeal : 
for Monday, 18th inst, at 11 a.m.:

1. University of Toronto v. Conser- j 
vatory of Music.

2. Boyle v. Rothschild.
3 Carpenter v. Canadian Railway Ac

cident.
4. Lennox v. Hyslop.

Additional appeal entered for sit
tings of court Monday:

No. 29, Bird v. Lavallce,

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, master:

Cowle v. C’owle—<3. Wilkie, for de- i 
rendant, on motion for particulars of 
statement of ciaim after examination 
of both parties for discovery In an ; 
alimony action. J. W. McCullough, for 
plaintiff, contra. Judgment (G). In view 
of the decided cases I think the mo
tion must fail If plaintiff will state 
that she will rely at the trial on the ■ 
particular acts Alleged In her examina- j 
tlou for discovery, or some of them. , 
The statement of claim will then be j 
in the same form as that in Lovell v. [ 
Lovell. Plaintiff should either do this 

i or give other particulars in a week. |
No trial to take place meantime. Costs 
in the cause.

Ban del v. Meagher—K. F. Mackenzie, j 
for plaintiff, moved on consent fqr an ; 
order dismissing ihotion for judgment 
with costs in the cause, and that ex- | 
aminations of both parties do stand ! 
as their examination for discovery. 
Order made.

Re Independent Cash Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company and Sterling Bank 
and Burton Brothers—J. Hales, for the 
company, moved for leave to pay $2000 
Into court. A. C. McMaster, for as
signee of Burton Brothers. S. C. Wood 
for Sterling Sank. Reserved.

Ontario Asphalt Block Company v. 
Cook—A. G. Ross, for plaintiff, moved 
for an order striking out all the para
graphs of B. A. Cook’S defence except 
1 and 2. J. M. Ferguson, for defendant, 
contra. Reserved,

I Morley v. McAgee—J. S. Ross, for 
plaintiff, moved for judgment. E. G. 
Morris, for defendant, McAgee. No one 
for the other defendants. Reserved.

Re Corkett Infant—E. S. Graham 
(Brampton), for executors, moved for 
an order for payment Into court of 
$2146.87, less costs (fixed at $20), being 
the legacy of infant. Order made.

Perdue v. C. P. Ry.—G. H. Walker, 
for defendant, moved for the medical 
examination of plaintiff. H. S. White, 
for plaintiff, contra. Order made for | 
examination by Dr. Primrose at such ! 
time and place as he appoints in To- I 
ronto (to be named). Examination of ! » 
conductor of defendants for discovery , 
to be held at same time. Costs In the 1 
cause. ’. it'r

11- TELEPHONE CALLS : v 
««Main 262—Private exchange, con- 
gliding all departments. Two Big Millinery “Specials”
»*.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION «
* >,-•ft* ■_ H

M* Single Copies— 
»lll.v ....
Sunday ...

.. 6tie Cent. 

..Five Cents.
• • * *V>

= I»
FOR OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS ONLYw* By Carrier—.

Silly Only ............
J$l)y and Sunday 
i j By Mall—
Silly Only.' One Month 
Dally and Sunday. One Month.. 
I)$U y Only. One Téar. ..... 

nday Only. One Tear. .
.11 y and Sunday,* One Tear

Six Cents. f*e"r -Week. 
............10c Për’Week.

We beg to announce 
a short 16-day Special 
Reduction Sale.

We want to reduce 
our immense stock of 
Handsome Diamond De
signs, Fine Gold and Sil
ver Watches, Jewelry, 
Silverware, Clocks and 
Cut Glass, etc., before 
Stock-taking, so as to 
lessen the labor entailed.

-
.. 26c. 

45c. 
$8.00 
12.00 
$5.00

4 4 Cost of Foreign Postage Should he 
ÿ}$ded to Above Rates.

! * A favor will be coalerred
It mi ber r I be re who re-

LACK HARE LYNX TUR
BANS are the most popular 

styles this season, to give a 
great boom to the latter part of the 

| January sale of millinery, we offer 
® these two specials to out-of-town 

customers.

B y
* >.i

on the
liCMMit .■ l
ve paver* hj* carrier « èr thru the 
II will report aaj Irlfffalarity er 
ay 1b receipt of their copy.
orwerd all complet*t« to the clrca- 

departmenf. The World Office»

i\ /u K>.

? BLAN
on deportment, i nr 
Yonace Street. Toronto. Some 

Fine . 
* See tin
' MAST!.»

Clearii 
, Tng th
SHAPE

JJJ SIR JAMES AND FONES FOR ' 
Farmers.

î»At their municipal election the fàrm- 
^ of Chinguacousy Township decided 

ipj take advantage of the act passed 
tti the Ontario Legislature allowing 
municipalities to go into the telephone 
Jfj|siness, and to aecept the statutory 
Jjrtcr of the assistance of the govern- 
tiint in planning and carrying out the 

pit)position. The representatives of 
t|kinguacousy have, already called on 
tfr government for this assistance,but, 
trocording to y he World news columns, 
tills being the first appeal made under 
lîip act, the ministers called upon 
i|^t in a position to give a definite 
fcj^tement as to how and when assist- 

e for organization would be forth- 
ing. But inasmuch as the ministers 

Cpbcerned are Mr. Duff, minister' of 

l^-lculture, and Dr. Reaume, -minister 
bppubllc works, and inasmuch' as both 

.devoted friends of the farmer. The 
jt$f>rld hasn't any doubt that the gov- 
j"n»ment will now do all that it can 
j | help the stout-hearted yeomanry of 
I jinguacousy to get their own te>e- 
ttionc lines. The -government will also 
mi that the best; possible policy they 
Sdild take up wRl be this, namely, to 

flow - the example of the western 
iffcvinces and try to grive the farmers-

20%
V

Made in our own workroom, in the 
mo»t fashionable «tyle», a» shown in 
illustration, with all the »tyle, finish 
and taste that characterize EATON- .

I

to
for it can

50%
Discounts

; Sfolem 
' I.engt 

clal p
H1-W9

K2.98
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fects 

, reason 
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See

Imade millinery. *
8

Imagine what this | 
means to us—in some 
lines selling much below 
our actual cost price. In 
all lines you enjoy great 
cash savings, at prices 
we couldn’t possibly 
afford to continue for 
any lengthened lime.

5i
-,

;L'<>

• viy-
;

f
BALL 

a»4 
Mollit
tlee.

Accu
oujLttf-

MAIL Ol

were Black Hare Lynx Turbans, for $2.98 
Each—H1-W9, exactly as represented in 
first picture ; of soft silk black hare lynx, 
faced with good quality of panne vel
vet, mounted with three large rolling 
quills, falling to the right, held in place 
by a small bow of either gold or silver 
cloth (state which you prefer, or silver 
will be sent), with a loop of same across 
the front. This is a new style, high flat
brim and square crown. Order O QÛ 
by H1-W9 ; January, Sale price

tor "<

E #■3

Sale Starts 
Tuesday, 
Jam. 19th

dOH\r
;

)

i - Hi
/// H1-W10Don't delay your com

ing. Be amongst the 
first shoppers and get 
the first benefits. A first 
choice from so clean a 
selection as our stock 
affords is equal to an 
extra cash discount, but 
if you delay, the very 
article you want may 
not be here—it is here 
now.

Remember reductions 
are legitimate. Your 
discounts are taken off 
the plain marked prices 
—but only for the few 
days that our sale is in 
progress.

2.98 i

outset c 
would 

■ strain i 
verely."

w Karel;

Heap telephone..,,
. Cheap power and. cheap telephones

JJA thé farmers 
J^{>rthy of

objects
Intellect

endeavor

are
the best 

the . most patriotic 
a progressive governmént, like that 

Jiqaded 1>T Sir James Whitney.

ARE BILLIARDS DEMORALIZING f
d<H1-W10—Is the new Cossack Turban, made also of black hare lynx, mount

ed with three large black rolling quills, falling to. the left, held in place 
bv a small let ornament. Order by number H1-W10; January O OQ 
Sale price ......................................................... .............................. 4.pO

jW. It was prophesied that It would be 
an evil day for the parish when the 
game of billiards was introduced to 
what was then known as “The Reading 
Room,” bait there are such things as 
false prophets, and so it turned out in 
this case.

The circumstances were as follows: 
The parish consisted of several hundred 
people and. of courge, a good proportion 
of young fellows, who, when their day’s 
work was done and more genteel habit 
donned, were at a loss to know how to 
spend the rest of the evening, unless 
It v-ere at public houses or kicking 
their heels at street comers. Then it 
was suggested that a reading-room 
would be just the thing,In which games 
might be played and papers read, and, 
of course, the affairs of a nation dls- 

Thls took like wildfire, as the

lien t 
BHTjicr. w 

The pd 
j rose as] 

p lauded 
the gal 
his deJ
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NGLI9H PAI PERISM AND THE 

I,AND.
JJKccording to a blue book on Poor 

w Relief issued by the British Local 
tjévernment Board this month, of the 

estimated population of England and 
JJ^Rles in the year 1907, viz., 34,945,600, 

less 'than 1,709,436, ohe in every 
jj^enty, or, 4.9 per . cent., were in re- 
^ipt of relief from the guardians. The 

«Apportion of pauperism in London was 
cohsiderably higher, being equal to one

fourteen persons, or 7.1 per cenjr. cussed.
***.- r__,■ saying is, and soon there were some-to°’ for ttle twelve mon*hs tb about fifty members. This went

31, 1907, prior to exposure to the on gvvimimingly for a season, and then
«Ml effect of the industrial depression things began to flag somewhat. Papers
wtlich began in the autumn of the did not seeih to have their former fas-
ii» cination, and “whist” seemed the only

year. The return suff ces to s game really wo«rth playing, and even the question of funds arose, but that
normally severe sçcial conditions that was only a makeshift. Something was soon quashed, the members offer- 

wjiich afflict England and Wales, and must 'be done fo-r a remedy or the room . in g to advance vario-us sums of money 
llire are millions more who onlv es- must ^ closed. at small Interest, to be repaid later.
ff? . " . 3 So a meeting was called. Then the | Ahctjier taJble was the result, and as

from the stigma attaching to s.Ug^restion came uip that, a billiard • t)ie players had gained in knowledge 
jjduperism by voluntarily restricting table would "take” with practically . as to the requirements of a t alb le, the
’themselves to the barest necessaries of everyone. Some said No! that it would second was a grand improvement upon^lemseives to the barest necessar es ^ of gambMng, and give I the first. Both table were always
, young fellows a desire to play for ' taken and funds come in apace. A
« * <The position has been greatly in- raoney when they went to the market i table and a half was paid for by the
iJJisified during the past year when town, and that it woufid be the worst 1 end of the first season. Then the old
•rito volume of unemnlovment exceed- possible thing for the parish if bitliards table, after the experience gained from 

. . were introduced. However, the major- the new, was found to require ne^
any previous record. \ ast sums have it>. prevailed and a second-hand taible cushions and cloth, and at the Close of 

«been raised both from public and pri- (3-4 siae) was procured. Truly, the 1 the present season 'both tables will be
*vate sources to orovide temnorarv work cushions were somewhat hard and the I paid for and in good condition.
.vate sources to provide temporary work •■jalm.ped’’ sometimes, but that : There is no sign of lack of Interest
/VJt always of a profitable or even use- matter^(1 n^_the game -took.” The ! in the game, and the good-will prevail- 

character. What adds fuel to the worj “took* hardly expresses tile en- ing between a 1 the member3 has great-
ffifcme of dlseontent is the fact that thusiasm that 'was displayed. Games ly added to the good feeling of all In
«tillions of acres of the finest land ^ Paî^™ i^watchfng and giv! thjoniy drinks'! the caretaker t^k-
ih' the country are now reserved from ^ a'dv;idce“Pw^s dequal to‘ thlt of the Jng what little profit there is to be got

lidltivation to provide amusement for plavers—If they could be called sud». out of them The good done oy
rich and in too, many cases landed mate’ by ‘the ^11^^10 the un-

proprietors are throwing every obstacle mifht been Robertses toy the way necessary reading-romn’Wngno good
•In the way of the - Small Holding Act. they were appealed to for decisions to anyone. I may.æy gamblingof ay

, t^hcre they have been sympathetic no and advice. In short, the room pros- :a„vS^enden-v’to that di
Licuity has been found in placing P^d. Even the parson did not scru - «Ign of any tenden-y tn that di

t**> T g I pi? now and then to take a cue himself, ua#
rtat applicants, of whom there no ; an j interest in the game on such occa- 
okick. Only the other day five hundred stone was at concert pitch. One slightly 
î’îfcunger marchers” were reported to ! erratic player in malting a should-be-

I f oho wing-on cannon, put so much bot- ^^ve seized uncultivated preserves near,! tom on hls ,baM t,hat «le ,.able showed
(«j JJkrdiff belonging to the Marquis of ; à little right-angle as ti.e result, but
S I «Bute. They will no doubt be ejected that was looked4upon as a small d*am-

\ •4 9i ,
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Judges' Chsmbers.
Before the Chancellor.

Re Gordon and Anderson Arbitra
tion—F. Aylesworth, f6r Gordon. R.
U. Macpherson, for Anderson. Mo
tion to enforce award. Enlarged one 
week.

Re Priest—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infant, moved for an order for main
tenance for four years. Order made.

Murray v. Murray—C. A. Moss, for 
plaintiffs, moved for an order appoint
ing the official guardian, guardian ad 
litem, and for the partition or sale 
of the lands in question herein. F. 
W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants. Orders 
made. . Reference to local master at 
Woodstocft.

Re Schartzberg—D. W. Saunders, for 
sister of Infant, moved for an order 
for maintenance.
K.C.. for infant.
tenance /to be paid to sister of in
fant. / \

Re Dawson.—F. Aylesworth, for 
executor, moved on consent for the 
advice and concurrence of court as 
to expenditure of money for life ten
ant. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fants. Order made permitting expendi
ture of $1200 with approval of the offi
cial guardian.

Re Pearson estate.—E. V. O'Sulli
van, for mother, moved for an order 
allowing $400 a year for maintenance 
of six children. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
for Infants. Order made.

Re Ney Camp Co —G. Clark, for pe
titioner. C. A. Moss, for the com
pany. Motion enlarged for one week.

Ra Racine Estate.—J. A. Macintosh, 
for plaintiffs, moved under C.R. 972 
for directions to the official guardian 
to Join In executing the deed. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for infants, 
made.

Gllmour ’ v. Fleur.—Henderson, for 
mother, moved for an order allowing 
$59 for educational purposes. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for infant. Order .made 
for payment with the privity of the 
official guardian.

Re O’Connor and the C.P.R.—R. j. 
McGowan, for the railway company, 
moved for an order for distribution of 
moneys in court under section 210-214 
of the Railway Act. No order made, 
but direction that O’Connor be served 
with notice of the application.

Re Stanley Smelting Works.—J. a. 
Macintosh, for petitioner, asked en
largement. Enlarged for two weeks 

Re Elizabeth Cameron (Devolution of 
Estates Act).—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
for infants, moved for an order for 
the payment out of $150 for mainten
ance of two infants. Order made.

This letter will interest thousands of women. It may interest you. Not alone because of f ^ n f à ^ t vg'm =aW,', n r?Üu r K'F" 
the condition of health which it describes but also because of the splendid restorative treat- tion of Estates Act fo/ an^orde^f11* 
ment which it suggests , , . , .... . .. . ... maintenance for three infants. F °r

If you have ever had any doubt as to the wonderful upbuilding, strengthening and invigor- made for $300 per year for two 
ating effect of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, this letter should satisfy you for maintenance of the three, 
as to its merits. Re Crow.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C. for

Mr*. EDWARD SCHWARTZ, Ladysmith, Que., writes: "Itis pleasure ln/an^ moved for leave to pay moneys 
to let you know how I was benefited by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. I was run 0 lnl° c°urli. <?rder made,
down and weak, unable to do any housework, was easily tired and exhausted, f * infants" mov ed ^or fea^to Kpav 

lacked energy and ambition, was very nervous, easily irritated, could not con- moneys of flve' infants ° pay
centrate the thoughts, hands and feet were cold. I could not sleep, had fre- order made.
quent headaches and dizzy spells and palpitation of the heart. ” Hannah v. c.P.R —F w Harcourt I

“Nervous prostratidn was my trouble, but Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food cured K.C.. for the mother, moved for the 
it all and I cannot find words to express my thankfulness for this wonderful allowance of $40o for maintenance 
medicine.” Order made for payment of $100.

Divisional Court.
Before Mulock. C. J.: Clute, J.: 

Latchford, J. •-
Martel v. Green.—C. McCrea (Sud

bury). for the defendant, appealed! 
from the judgment of the district court 
of Sudbury, dated Nov. 7. 1<H>8. A. H. 
Marsh, K.C., for the plaintiff, contra. 
Plaintiff sued for balance alleged to 
be due on logs purchased from him 
by defendant, and claimed $150. De
fendant claimed that plaintiff had not 
furnished logs of size required by con
tract. and that he had paid plaintiff 
in full for the logs furnished by plain
tiff. At the trial judgment was given
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B.&H. B. KENT
■T We make it our Busi- 
* ness as Wine Merchants 

to Scrutinize the Qual
ity and offer only that 
which Excels. k

Mich le & Co., Ltd. 1 
7 King St. West.

. DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
AND JLWELERS

YONGE ST., 
TORONTO

UIÆf144
*
/ - Extra Mild, Remember

M Many people would drink ale, in preference 
W to all other malt beverages, if ale did not B 
r make them bilious.
' This O’ K “brew is brewed especially for those 

people. It is extra mild and extra light, and I 
lets you enjoy the creamy delieiousness of real I 
old English ale without the heaviness and I 
excessive bitterness. 1/

. I W
F. W. Harcourt, 

Order made, mafn-
II I \
I

for the plaintiff for $85.65. Defendant 
appealed. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Masson v. the Town of Owen Sound., 
—W. H. Wright (Owen Sound), for 
the defendants, appealed from the 
Judgment of Riddell, J., dated Oct. 1, 
1908. H. G. Tucker (Owen Sound), for 
the plaintiff, contra. - Plaintiff, a 
solicitor, <ued. défÊndanfs for $6000 
damages resulting from a! fall on 
Baker-street, Owen Sound, on April 8, 
1908, whereby plaintiff has been ren
dered permanently lame. "The acci
dent was alleged to be caused by a 
bed of icy snow allowed to accumulate 
and remain several days on the side
walk, whereby defendants were quilty 
of negligence. Defendants denied lia
bility, averred that no notice in writ
ing of alleged accident was given to 
defendants pursuant to statute, and 

Order I denied knowledge of the alleged im- 
' proper condition of sidewalk. At the 
trial judgment was given for plaintiff 
for $700 and costs. Defendants apneai 
-from that Judgment. Appeal dismissed 
with costs.
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j POWER CO. INCORPORATED.ii", of Quebec Legislature,’ Is suffering 

fro'm cancer of the throat, and is very 
low.

1 AftALBANY. N.Y., Jan. 15—The New 
York and Ontario Power Company was 
authorized to-day by the public ser
vice commission to issue its capital 
stock of $600,066 and $1,850,000 in 35 
per cent, gold bonds. ,

The company Is developing a water
power project on the St. Lawrence 
River at Waddington, St. Lawrence 
County.

fathe| 
cal til]Sj rec-

:- mi . gave
rout<A Intent Asphyxiated.

With the gas turned on in his room 
at 37 Buchanan-street, Henry McKum 
was found unconscious at 6.30 yester
day morning.

Dr. O’Reilly of College-street ordered 
his removal to St. Michael’s Hospital 
after he had revived him. McKum re
members turning out hls light and go
ing to bed.

ION OF THE LAKES.POLL
hisII' The Interesting Honte

to Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Al
berta is via Chicago and St. Paul, Min
neapolis or Duluth. Through the bril
liantly lighted St. Clair Tunnel by 
electricity without smoke, gas or dust. 
Secure pamphlet "New Route to Win
nipeg and West,” from nearest Grand 
Trunk agent.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Ja^L 15.—The 
serious pollution of water* of the 
Great Lakes, especially of Lake Erie, 
was taken up to-day at the White 
House by a committee of the Niagara 
Frontier Pure Water Conference. 
President Roosevelt referred them to 
Gifford Plhcliot of the National Con
servation Commission.
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‘ijitler process of law, but it is clear 
Jtijough that a much more drastic land 
» reform law, as well as industrial pro

age. Ruebec M. L. A. Dying.
MONTREAL, Jan. 15.—Maurice Per

rault, one of tlie best known members11: A few months more lookers on got 
so keen to join in the siport that an
other table was found necessary. Then
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' of Canada.
EIGHTY BRANCHES IN CANADA 

CORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 
THE BANK FOR THE BUSINESS MAN

m GilX i tern
insti4m *

», HM '0
Bel«

■ into court.:^4
.f

Makes a specialty of collections—anywhere, Transmits 
money by Draft, Telegraph or Cable Transfer. Small 

by Bank Money Order. Issues Circular Letters of 
Credit. Buys and Sells Exchange. Discounts Notes.

.
* ViI

■\

Dr. A. W. Chase’s
Nerve Food

? sums
I Ic

. I etc.
-it 1

it; FIVE BRANCHES IN TORONTOX - j

4 : «**.fc theThis great restorative is not a quick curé but a natural and certain one. 
Every dose goes to the formation or pure, rich blood—the foundation of all 
health and strength. Feeble nerve cells are aroused to new vigor, wasted 
^issues are reconstructed, organs which were feeble and irregular in action 
assume their responsibilities and health and strength are restored. 60 cents 
a box, 6 for $2.50, all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. The gen
uine bears the portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, M. D., the famous 
Receipt Book author.

Yonge and Bloor Streets 
King St. and Spadina Ave.

1 Yonge and Colbome Streets 
Avenue Road, cor. Davenport 

Queen and Broadview Avenue

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO
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THE WEATHER fled positively to the canelewneae of 
the express companies’ employee "l 
handling the packages. , .

Donald Johnston of Slmcto'ieomplain
ed of rate discrimination in favor of 
the shippers on the Niagara and Ham
ilton line, as against the frail growers 
up Forest and Simcoe way. Ue pointed 
otit that from Simcoe to Hamilton, «. 
miles, they paid 60 centsihargea, white 
St. Catharines, 30 miles ttoih Hamll- I 
ton, paid 30 cents. Simcoe, 50 mfles 
from St. Thomas, paid 60 cents, white 
St. Catharines, 120 miles from St. 
Thomas, paid only 60 cents. From 
Forest to Winnipeg $4i20 was charged, 
as against $8.60 from Winona and other 
points down in that section.

City Takes a Hand. ■ ■
evidence given Thursday 

■by Toro'ito manufacturers in the dlsr 
trict between Bathurst and Dupont 
north of Bloor, protesting against the 
companies refusing to deliver or coir 
1ect parcels in that neighborhood. City 
Solicitor Chisholm filed with the hoard

fc-anipra sss Tmm
.'that the expreai"companies be Induced 
;to extend thir delivery boundaries.- ;

The commissioners left last night 
for St. Jbhn: They win return to To
ronto on the J27tb, and are due in Win* 
ni peg from the first to the tenth of 
February, after which thCir datée &ri6 : 
Regina, Feb. 11 and M; Medicine Hat, 
15 and 16: Calgary, it and 18; Edmon
ton, 19 and 20'l Vancouver, 23. 24, 26, 
2«r victoria, 2T; Nelson and Lethbridge 
dates to be fixed later.

Dra>k««H a Dimu
that can be effectually treated at Lakt- 
hnrst Sanitarium. OSkyllle, Ont. edtf

ESTABLISHED ism. I

JOHN CATTO & SON 
JANUARY SALE GREAT NEWS FOR MENi

i’METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron- 
Jan. 18.—(8 p.m.)—There now appears 

to be a tendency towards higher tempera
tures in the western provinces, but the 
weather is stormy and enow la falling In 
many places. From Ontario to the Mari
time Provinces it is becoming much colder 
with strong northerly winds.

Minimum arid maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 60 below—58 below: Atlln, 24 be
low—20 below; Victoria, 28—48; Vancou
ver, 22—48; Edmonton, 82 below—10 below ; 
Baltleford, 32 below—S. below;, Prince Al
bert, 38 below—8 below: MoosejtCw, 24 be
low—3 below; Qu'Appelle, 34 below—8 be
low; Winnipeg, 26 below-12 below; Port 
Arthur, 20 below—6 below; Parry Sound, 
zero—8; London, 24—34: Toronto, 10—28; 
Ottawa, zero—22; Montreal, 3—28; Quebec, 
zero-^38; St. John. 16—to: Halifax, 12-40. 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong northerly to easterly winds) 
very cold with light local snowfalls.

THE BAROXgfKB.

Time. Tber.. Ear., Wind.
8 4.1».......................... 27" 36.00 16 N.W.
Noon.........;....—.... 22 ■
2p.m.................................... 23 30.07 22 n.
4p.m.,....., 18 .f.• •.
8p.m......................  11 30.21 19 ».

Mean of day, 19; difference from aver
age, 3 below; highest, 28; lowest, 10.

TO-PAT 116 Tto&OfrTO.

Jan. 16.
University lecture, Prof. John Cox, 

on Leonardo da Vinci, 8.
Canadian Institute, Prof. J. Playfair 

McMurrich on “Mèndeltan Inheritance 
and Its Relation to Man," open to the 
public, 8.

The Progressive Thought Club, room 
30, Forum Building, "The Functions of 
government," by S. A. Cudmore, B.A., 
(Oxon), at 8 p.m.

Debate, Judeans v. Broadway, -Tem
ple Building, 8. ■ ,

Mr. Blakeley’s organ recital—Sher- 
bourue-stieet Methodist Church, 4 p.m.

to,

iE r

INCLUDES kvkry^ dki^artme> T in 

Th*re ace special doings in—

Black .!*■<

Growers Are Jubilant, While Ex
press Corporations Yield 

Reluctantly,
MONSTER STOCK-TAKING CLEAR- 
OUT AT THE ROUNDED CORNERV

s $
Colored.

Chairman Matée of the railway board 
evinced some Impatience with Counsel 
F, H. Chrysler, who is appearing tor 
the Dominion Express Company, at 
the cqnclnslon of yesterday’s session; 
and the deputation from the Niagara 
Peninsular Fruit Growers’ Association 
left wl^h a feeling of encouragement.

The chairman had advised that the 
express companies get into immediate 
conference with the fruit dealers, re
garding a satisfactory basis of reft es 
and Increased facilities for handling 
the perishable products, so that when 
the commission returned from the 
west in March the whole difficulty 
could be quickly disposed of. /

Mr. Chrysler protested that the 
panics had a great deal of work ahead 
of them In going over the “new classi
fication and graduate rates.” Bo far- as 
he .knew the fruit, men were paying 
a less rate now than formerly.

Chairman Mabeq: "We are asked to 
Investigate numerous complaint» of 
fruit dealers, regarding the facilities 
for shipment provided by the express 
companies, the rates that have been 
charged and also charges of discrimin
ation between certain districts. The 
questions have been pretty fully dis
cussed and I should think there !» 
enough light . on those questions to 
satisfy the companies and incite them 
to see if these troubles can't be elim
inated and. come to an agreement that 
would be satisfactory to both sides.

“The first thing we know the fruit 
season will be on and these men will 
be in as bad a position as before. It 
seems to me that a conference of the 
nature I have suggested would *ead 
to good results."

Rompantes Will Begin.
"No doubt," interpolated Mr. Chry

sler, adding that he was rather Inclined 
to think himself that the rates were 
not based on the proper estimates, and, 
tho the companies hadn't yet had a 
witness to say anything as to the ser
vice, he thought there should be no 
objection to a conference.
’ "I am glad to bear you say so,” said 
the chairman, “because when we come 
back I give you fair warning there 
will be no timé for a conference.”

Continuing, he advised that “not only 
the two companies (Canadian and Do
minion), but other companies who 
might be affected, get into conference 
with the shippers.

Upon his return he would fix an early 
date for the argument.

Fruit Mu Rejoice.
The commission adjourned With the 

Understanding that a conference would 
be arranged, and It is on this point 
that the fruit growers are so particu
larly jubilant.

To The World, W. F. Randall of the 
firm of Randall & Falconbridge of 

"Grimsby, said that they had 
been trying for years to get an audi
ence with some of the Canadian Kx- 
press Company’s officials. The com
pany had, he said, occasionally sent 
a clerk or agent to see them; but be
yond a promise that the matter woùld 
je taken up wttmieaaquSrtfirs, noth
ing developed.

Mr. Bhepley, examining counsel for 
the commission, suggested that when 
the ’board returned It was desirable 
on his part that the evidence which 
was broken off by the companies in 
Montreal should be completed. He fur
ther wished to point otit that it was 
desirable to have an early deSeftiptaa- 
tion of the points, as the result or th 
enquiry was looked forward to with 
great interest thruout the whole mer
cantile Dominion, as it must ultimate
ly have great effect.

The fruit growers’ delegation was a 
very representative one, and, in addi
tion to tine five or six who were de
puted to speak, there were between 15 
and 20 influential fruit shippers from 
various parts of the Niagara district 
attending, with their moral support.

Whet They Want.
W. H. Bunting of St. Catharines, 

president of the association, headed the 
plea for reduced rates; graded rates 
on large shipments and carloads ; elim
ination of pilfering in transit; elim
ination of rough handling; fixing re
sponsibility for delays; speedy adjust
ment of claims; proper accommodation 
provided as regards cars and shelter 
at points of lading.

For the past two years, he said, the 
express companies had been furnishing 
to the district freight cars on which 
they charged exprès» rates. Photo
graphs were submitted as exhibits to 
bear out this argument.

Mr. Bunting knew, from personal ob
servation, that these cars were in many 
instances far from clean.

There was nothing that caused so 
much annoyance as, when they ltad 
taken pains to get their fruit to the 
oars in good condition, to see the ex
press employes treat the packages as 
footballs. This was a most substan
tial grievance.

Long'Standing Claims.
Then, as to claims, he had some on 

file for two years that were not yet set
tled. They were for shortages. The 
service, too, was so far from perfect 
and the situation so irksome on ac
count of car shortages at times that 
the shippers had been forced many 
times to resort to freight service.

El D. Smith, ex-M.P., of Winona, 
a.-ked for a reduction in rates. He paid 
out annually in express charges on 
fruit from $30,000 to $40,000. The busi- 

had been increased ten-fold in

.)
y/pyr every use and occasion.
/ PRINTED COTTONS— •

/ Of all kinds. is 
SPECIAL LOT OF

rut*

Stock-taking's over—we have too many goods 
—we want you to come and

Concerning«*

.

Take Away Thousands of DollarsUR- 
buter 
ive a 
f the 
offer

4* 4 NEW PRINTS—
Fresh from 
stock of

ab»S 15C.

worth of the goods men and boys need now 
and will want for months to come» No half 
treasures about this sale; department heads 
have been told to slash prices to cause a sure 
deirance arid to take

the manufacturers. NeW 
Crisp, Fresh Cambric 

colors, clear de-

linens—

fered very special to reduce stocks

» <
and Bed Linens, also

...

com-:
BLANKETS—

ire6 ÆW'&nKS all

See these.

:own Ho Thought of Cost, Profit or Lossin
sizes.

Come to-day-great savings await you.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
With Their Prices Shattered. _

The clothing section should be j airly blockaded with buyers Saturday 
morning, for these prices simply mean we're tearing dollar bills in 
pieces. No big, blinding descriptions—just the hard, cold facts—
READ:
200 Tweed Suits, mostly 
single-breasted, medium and light 
shades, all well-made. Regu
larly 10.00 each. To o V4Q 
clear at . 2............... 0.00

' MANTLES, SL ITS, JACKETS—
Clearing out at your own price, dur- 

, Ing this month of January.
SHAPED LACE GOWNS—

Splendid offering* in Lace Gown 
Lengths, all the popular makes. Spe
cial prices to reduce stock.

—MEMO

the

m —,
lish FRANK LAW II VICTIM 

RUSSELL REit OFFENDER
. ;

N
1 i;F

i A TIN S—“ORIENTAL”—
These are the latest craze in'fash
ion centres for evening wear. When 

; one "observes their exquisite color
ings and the graceful draping ef
fects possible with these satins, the 

, reason of their imtnehSe popularity, 
is at once apparent 

See’these-for your evening gown. 
BALL AND DINNER GOWNS designed 

and execute»! to order by expert 
Modistes on the shortest possible no- 
tice. . « - •- y

Accurate Self-measure Forme for 
* ou.Vbf-town customers.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

1 STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. —a So Urges G. T, Blaekstock in an 
Eloquent Plea for 

Client.

Tweed Suite a mixed lot, 
single and double-breasted. All 
wanted sizes. Price knifed for 

Get out* at.

Jan. IS At » From
La Savoie...........New York ................... Havre
Ontarian............ Glasgow ...........  Portland
Bostonian...... Manchester ............. Boston
La Touraine....Havre .....................New York
Cedric,.......... ....Azores ..........  New York
Lusitania.'.Naples .......... New York
Ancéna....................Genoa    New York
Algeria.,...... ...Leghorn .............New York
Empress China.Yokohama .... Vancouver

til*
* Ï

I 4.48sure, 
each
Another lot of Tweed 
Suits, honest clothes, honestly 
made.
10.00 and 12.00 
each. To clear at.

By A most unueual procedure Geo.
T. Blaekstock, counsel for Frank Law, 
opened hia defence before Judge Win
chester stnd a Jury yesterday morn teg. 
He took advantage of a court privilege 
seldom used by counsel in any case, 
that is by addressing the jury twice, 
first before the defence evidence was 
taken, and then again at the close erf 
all tile testimony. Mr. Blaekstock 
spoke for about an hour and a half.
In the address he pointed out tbai.lt 
was unfortunate that his clieht had 
to bear the whole brunt of the in
vestigation, . while the moving factor, 
Bussell, was absent.

Continuing, he said: “My client met 
this Russell. He was a guileless and 
a simple man. Mr. Law was not a 
financial expert previous to; too : for
mation of the firm. Law was dazzled 
by the get-rich-quick idea, and the : 
personality of Russell, whose t two ; 
brothers were men of the greatest | ] 
distinction—one a western banker, and 
the other an archdeacon of Long Is- j 
land church. Every bit of évidence ; I 
produced here deals with the nefarious 
dealings of this man Russell."

Disreputable Tgte.
Reference was made by Mr. Black- 

stock to Grenville, Graham and Martin 
as a “trinity of dlsreputablltty" for 
their actions In entrapping Law by 
pretending they warp bona fide cus
tomers desiring to purchase stock, and 
pointed out that Law did not hope to 
escape civil liability.

"Mr. Law determined to go into the 
box,” said Mr. Blaekstock, "and I 
honor him for It. Altho he might 
have stayed out of danger he has in
sisted that he shall tell the jury on his 
oath how he was simply the agent of 
these Russell brothers. Altho he was 
president of the company, he knew 
nothing of these Irregular transac
tions."

When Mr. Blaekstock referred to the 
fact that Law had been used as a 
crown witness Crown Attorney Dray
ton objected, but counsel for Law ad
mitted that it was riot ground for de
fence, and said that he merely warned 
to show the attitude of the crown 
towards his client’s motive during the 
interim proceedings. The Judge con
sented.

I Tweed Suite, Nice dark 
Itripes, single breasted, faultless
ly made. Regularly 
12.00 each. To clear

DEATHS,.
McAULIFFB—Suddenly, on Friday morn

ing, Jan. J5. 1909, Daniel J. McAulilfe, In 
his 58th year. . „ ™

Funeral on Monday, Jan. 18th, at 8.30 
a.m., from the residence ôt his brpther- 
in-law, James Lowe, 134 Sumach-street, 
to St. Paul’s Church, thence to e>t. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

PRESTON—On Jan. 15, 1909. at the Hospi
tal for Incurables, Ira Preston, In his 
57th year.

Funeral from his brother’s residence, 
28 First-avenue, at 2.30 p.m,, on Sattir- 

Norway Cemetery. Cobourg pa-

Regular prices were* -4 1 • ;

JOHN CATTO & SON 7.50 5.24m
55 to 01 Kins Street Bant, 

TORONTO,
•U.. > 4

TWEED OVERCOATS—Half a hundred, some a little light in color, but theVll wear like leather. Look 
all right—faultlessly made. They've sold as high as 10.00 and 12.00 each\ But they’ve 
got to go on Saturday. So we say......................... ............ ...............................

ft-

2.98HAINES ACQUITTEO ; 
THRONG MID WITH JOY At 4.28. Heavy Tweed Ulsters. Defy the cold.' 

, Wear like iron. Regularly 9.50 each. , no 
To clear at . . . ............................. *T.dZO
College Ulsters.Tfie Natty C 
the 12.00 and 15.00 lines to.

Limited number of Dark GreyW10 At 6.49.day, to 
pers please copy.

REDDIN—On Jan. 15th, 1909, at his late 
residence, 409 Brock-avenue, Daniel J. 
Reddin, in his 54th year.

Funeral on Monday, Jan. 18, 1909, at 
8.30 a.m„ to St. Helen’s Church, thence
to Mount Hope Cetrietery. R.I.P. No
flowers,

WILLOUGHBY—At Toronto, on Friday, 
1909, Willmott E. Wil-

of the late David Wil-

98 Three-quarter Length Overcoats, single-breasted,^ 
dark grey worsteds. Regularly 12.00 
each. To clear at.......... .....................

Continued From Page 1. ' oat. We reduced 6.491
outset of the trial I felt that the jurors

• would acquit me, tho of course the
• strain on me at times taxed me se- 
I verely."

9.95each
1 i-i

New Ones. Our tailors have just finished fifty Black Melton Overcoats—beauties! long, semi-fitting, 
with velvet collars, up to this second in style, and should not be sold for a cent less than 10.00.
Sale price........................... ............................................... ................... .....................................................

the 15th January
lough by, son .
loughby of North Gwilllmbury, In his 
I5th year.

Funeral private. Interment at Holland 
Landing.

Popular verdict.
Rarely in any court Of law has such 

, demonstration been witnessed as 
. ; iat which occurred this afternoon 

hen the Jury made known its ver- 
NTjict, which came like a thunder bolt.

The packed court room of spectators 
rose as one man and cheered and ap- 

1 plauded with such mighty vigor that 
the gavel falls of Justice Crane on 
his desk could not be heard. Before 

' prdçoeçUha, tpither Justice Grand .or-'
- tiered, the trial chamber cleared, and 
the spectators put "out on the street.

Judge Crane had sent for the jury to 
learn if there were any prospects of 
agreement and word came back that 

• the jurors desired a few more minutes.
Thornton Halns was brought into 
Court by Bherlff Harway and seated 
beside his counsel. His saffron-hued 
face became pallorous and the lines in 
his face became drawn with anxiety.
None of his family were in court. He 
spoke nervously to counsel and watch
ed with inquiring glance the file of 
tired jurors as .they entered the room 
and took thejr places. Justice Crane 
asked the jurors if, they had reached 

' a verdict and Foreman Hill, his voice 
trembling tho K* could be heard all 
over the eburtibom, said that they 
had. ;

"The; jurors will rise and face the de
fendant," cried Clerk Peace. “Gentle
men. What Is y.our verdict ?”

Oscillatory Enthusiasm.
"Not guilty,” said the foreman, and 

■with the words the uproar came that 
Justice Crane repressed. The court
room cheered, then came a rapping at 
the door and Major John Hains, who 
had heard of the verdict outside, rush
ed Into the room. An officer held him 
back from within the enclosure, where 
bis brother and counsel sat, until after 
Justice Crane had thanked the jury. s 
Then he hurried to his brother's side ,n chair.
and embraced him find kissed all of treasurer’s report showed a sub-
liis counsel. Thornton Hains could Btantllal balance, Ten dollars was do- 
scareely realize the verdict for a mo- to of four hospitals : Sick

them* away wlth^hte’* handkeremet ZT'*’ ^ H<>S"

Justice Crane discharged the story p™' résulter] as follows-
writer and Mr. uMcIntyre, Ms chief ™ie 4Th‘ M
counsel, who had quite completely S01?* ^jvi- Justice B M Bnitton
-broken down at the verdict, briefly F^latt,. « SwJtnam ^
thanked the court and jury. President-4>«^ge Rhwe^nam

After telephoning his mother and 1’irst vice-president W. IX McRae, 
father. Thornton was escorted to a lo- fcecond vice-president Harry Clax 
cal hotel while a throng of townspeople 
gave him a continuous greeting en- 
route. Later he took a motor car with 
his counsel for Long Island City jail 
to sec his brother.

7.50unt
il ace

f
1;

CIGARSMen’s Boots.
Mto’s Boots— Box calf, vici 
kid and patent colfikin, lace or 
Blucher styles, winter weight, 
fashionable shapes. Regularly. 
3.50 a pair. To clear at 2.69

Dent’s Gloves to 
March.

At 79c Dent’s Tan Mocha, 
Wool-lined Gloves. Regular 
price 1.50 pair.
At 99c , Dent’s Tan Cape- 
skin, wool-lined. Regular 1.75 
gloves, and worth it.
At 1.25 , Dent’s heavy 
1.95 Tan Downy Gloves.
At 1.99 Dent’s 3.00 Tan 
Mocha Fur-lined Gloves.
At 1.50 Dent’s 2.25 Tan 
Kimberly Capeskm Gloves, 
stockinette lined.
At 3.75 Dent’s 5.00 Tan 
Mocha Gloves, lined with squir-

98 i

and TobaCCOS
want a place in the great 
clear-out, too—heavy stock 
the trouble, but easily 
remedied at these prices.

REET

TOBOGGANING TO-DAY,
Men’s Boots—Heavy Tan 
Winter Bluchers, waterproof, 
grand qualities. Regular prices 
5.00 and 6.00 a pair. To clear

.3.95

High Park Slide» la Great Shape.
Everything points to a busy time 

on tl)e High Park hills to-day, the 
recent snowfall having aided success
ful flooding. Tobogganlsts can obtain 
the speediest toboggans at Devins & 
Orr's stand, directly opposite the slides. 
Refreshments served there also.

aPipes—Imported French ~ Briar 
Root Pipes, regularly 26c and 3So 
each. Saturday, to clear at .. 18c
Tohneeo — British Navy, union 
made, 10c plug. Saturday, for. ,7c
Shamrock, smoking, 10c eacM 3. ate ■'

-1c

%/S ■
at

Men’s Overshoes — Two 
buckles. Regular price 2.10 a

.1.79

for ..........
Starlight, smoking,1 10c each,^* '
forA Cold Snap.

The probabilities are we will have 
very severe weather during the

pair. To clear at .- Black Watch, chewing; 10c each, 
3 for . ..................... ................... •5 some

next few days and those who keep any
thing in their cellars must be careful 
that their rudnor water is not too close 
to their cellar window. While radnor, 
properly chilled, is at its best, -being 
touched by the frost does not improve 
it. The careful household now looks 
upon radnor as an absolute necessity.

mm Men’s Hats. Cigarette*—
15c Mahdl, l ■. ,1*0 Kiosk, f Saturday, pkg., 3c

rel.
Law -a Martyr.

“What Is 'being enacted," said coun
sel, “Is one of the darkest transac
tions. It is one of the most unhappy 
and unfortunate that I have ever been 
compelled to contemplate. I have never 
defended .a client with more pleasure 
than Mr. Law. Instead of making ef
forts to block the prosecution, he has 
endeavored to open the floodgates of 
justice. He has hunted over England 
and the United States in order to. find 
Russell. If he had found his missing 
associate evidence would have been 
produced to put Russell hère instead 
of making Law the scapegoat.”

Frank Law was on the stand part 
of the morning and most of the after
noon, and in reply to his counsel’s 
questions said that Russell had or-i 
gy ni zed the Highland Mary Cti., and 
altho he had been appointed president 
he had got all his information from 
Russell, and the whole business was 
"practically controlled by him. Russell, 
witness said, looked after all the ad
vertising.

Witness was asked by Mr. Drayton : 
“Didn’t you volunteer to give evi
dence?"

“I met Detective Rogers In Mr. Price's 
office and tojd him I wtvld do what I 
could and the detective said: 
can take it from me as tho it came 
from the attorney-general's department 
that whatever you s.ay will not be used 
In evidence against you."

Depended on Russell.
Witness wou.d not admit that he 

had anything to do with the adver
tising of the stock or with the work 
done on the properties. He simply took 
Russell’s word.

“You bought the Highland Mary ton 
31000?” .

Men’s Black Fedora Hats, 
English make, extra quality. Reg
ularly 3.00 each.

All Sises aad All Perfect — Get 
Your Hands In.

Men’s Underwear.
At 49c Heavy Ribbed 
Scotch Knit Shirts and Drawers. 
Regularly 75c per garment.
At 59C “Zero" fleece-lined. 
Regularly 1.00 per garment.
At 69c All wool, heavy rib
bed quality. Regularly 1.00 
each.
At 99c English Natural 
Wool and heavy all-wool—un
shrinkable. j Regularly 1.50 and 
1.75 each. To clear at. .. 99c

Cigars—Pittsburg Stogies,2 fer.Bc 
Box of 10» for ...............$2.00
Amadors and Consuela, 3 for 10c

*1.35 VTo clear Box of 50 for, ft >
IKEEFE 2.00 —Special—

10c La Fortuna Cigars... \ | fgj> 
10c Marguerite Cigars... I ' „

large-sise Jap Cigars ) ZOO.

atKINGSTON OLD BOYS.
RtWtSYCO \

. ÂJ TM«r*

WM-
Men’» Stiff Hats, best Amer
ican make., sizes 6'/2 to 7. Reg
ularly 2.00 each, for .... 95c
Also Men’s 1.50 Black Stiff 
hats. Sizes 7, 1/% and 7^4- 
clear at, each................ . . . 39C

A
Men’s Black Soft Hats, vari
ous sizes. Regularly 2.00 each. 

. To clear at................ ... 50c

The sixth annual meeting of the 
Kingston Old Boys’ A,ssooiation was 
lie id last night in the Dominion Busi- 

College, with Mr. ÎG. W. Garden

10C
But only 5 cigars to each eus- 
tamer.
10c Berestorfl

ECIAL 4
Cigars reduced

to ■•••.............. ................................... 9»
Extra Special—15c B1 Dla Ci
gars. box of 26 Saturday.. $1.35 
Samples ................. .4 for 33o

RA MilD. JALE

..

is suffering 
t, and is very

I: P. JAMIESONton. iSecretary—R. Marshall.
Treasurer—George B. McKay.
Auditors—William HiSHCOck and H. 

Claxton.
The Ballot. There arc. a thousand Kingston.ia.ns

Jurors stated that the first ballot Toronto, of wliom 500 are enrolled 
■A stood ;-8 to 4 for acquital and early this ^ members.

morning the ballot showed a gain of » ----- —— - —
; one for acquital. Jurors Hecker, John- Through tar. to E

son. Richmond and Boenig voted for The Canadian Pacific Wlnn|P^g ,*
.conviction of murder. Juror Boenig ; press, leaving Toronto at llllo P .
held out until the final vote was ; daily, carries through standard and

" takçn just after Justice Crane had j tourist sleeping c£r®. s is
sent for the jurors, and then, changed Northwest and Pacific <1"ast Jht“ *
his vote to acquittal making the jury the only direct service to Mestern Can

, unanimous. ada, trains running through Canadian
Officials of the district attorney’s of- territory the entire distance, 

flee in Queen’s County are quoted to- 
; night as saying that the verdict in this 

:ase probably means that Captain 
* Hains will never be brought to trial 

• and that he will be surrendered into 
the care of his family or the federal 

» government.

i in his room 
McKum 

t 6.30 yestcr-
*en ry You

cqrNerTyonge and queen streets
street ordered 
Kiel’s Hospital 
p. McKum 1'0- 
light and g<>-

I ness
ten years, yet the rates had not been 
reduced.

To Mr. Chrysler witness admitted 
the rates on fruit were lower than on 
other merchandise.

A. E. Kim-mons of Winona also con
curred that the rates were too high.

R. Thompson of St. Catharines, who 
is connected with a co-operative ship
ping and cold storage company, teeti-

\
following officers: Pres E. W J- ! 
Owens, K.C.; vlce-pres. G, R. GearY- 
K.C.;, secretary,; W. D. Earngey; trea
surer, John Laxton; chairman execu- 
tive committee, Thog. Gearing.

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST PAÈ 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF $1 OR MORE

"Yes."

"
“And got two million shares?"
"Tes.”'
“You transferred one million to Law 

& Co. and kept a million ?"
"Yes.” '
“What did you sell that million for?”
"I believe for five cents a share.”
“And when the sales went thru you 

got a cheque for $1000 on account?"
"Yes."
When asked bjr. Mr. Drayton If he 

was not holding out representations 
that the stocks were valuable, witness 
replied that he believed they were 
valuable at the time.

Before court adjourned Mr. Black- 
stock called on Mr, O’Connor, one ot 
Law’s counsel, to corroborate Law’s 
statement as to the interview with 
Detective Rogers When he consented 
to give evidence, but Mr. O’Connor hal 
left the court. He will likely be called 
this morning when the court Is open-

VI»no* to Rent.
Heintzman & Co., Limited., 115-117 

West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
sum per month and what is paid in 
this way will, when desired, be allowed on the purchase of a piano. It in

terested see them.

K M ► ■ ........... •>. i '
HEAP OFFICE I TORONTO 

■ King Street West.
Branch 0«eee, age» T to •’ o’clock 

every Sntu*day eight.
78 Church Street.
Cor. Queen West aad Bathurst Street* 
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst Street* 
Cor. Queea Beat and Ontario Street*. 
20 Deeds* Street, Went Toronto.

Toronto Man Arrested.
LONDON, Jan. l”i.—tSpcotal.)—Rus- 

sell Boyle, who claims Toronto as hi8 
home, was brought here from St. 
Thomas this afterncon. He Is charged 
with stealing an overcoat valued at ; 
$106 from the office of the Grand 
Central Hotel on Monday evening.

THE âïÿ tee*Gibbons' Toothache Gum acts as a-
. temporary filling and stops toothache

• Instantly. Price 10c. IP of Illne»* or Accident.
accident and sickness

In Caae
Take out an 

oolicy and be secure against monetary 
loss in case of incapacity. For a small 
yearly premium, we Issue a policy that 
provides for a fixed weekly indemnity 

of Illness or accident. London 
and Accident Company, 

Ÿônge and Riohmond-stneets.

HOME BANKè

Hnrprr, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building?, Toronto.>RLD iTHE “SAVOY” Beeraswa Blackballed. .

QUEBEC, Jan. 15.—The Quebec Gar-

Srfor St. Hyacinthe, who was proposed 
for membership by Armand Lavergne. 
The casting of 4 black ball has caused 
much indignation. * -

OFCANADAin ease 
Guarantee m

-lits corner 
Phone Main 1642.Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

Delicious Chocolates and Bonbons
Ice C&eam, Cocoa. Coffee, Beef Tea,

i -iali / 1Bermuda.
on saleFlorida. Nassau, Cuba,

Winter excursion tickets now 
via Lehigh Valley R. R. to all Florida 
and winter resorts south. For 
time-tables, illustrated Uteratura caii 
64 King-street east. _____ 46.13o.13d

of
Ketc. Stole Parse.

Petér Pus SI, 32 years, 166' Centre- 
avenüe, was arrested last night by 
Detective McKinney and Identified by 
Lizzie McCann ttr the man whd snatch
ed her purse containing $1.90 In Chest
nut-street on Tuesday night last.

| South Africa Shaken.
CAPE TOWN, Jan. . 15.—Sax^rvti 

earthquakes have occurred reoentilf^u 
various parts of South Africa. -One 
was felt to-day at Johannesburg, but 
no damage was done.

OUR JAPANESE TEA ROOMS ed. With Kom»Io»c».
YÔRK, Jan. 15.—A total of 33,- 

of stock has been allotted
:; Queea’s Graduate Elected.

KINGSTON, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—Dr. 
Norris, a Queen’s graduate, has been 
elected a fellow at the Royal Economic 
Society, London, England.

I NEW
ooo Bbareg... ,. _ ... .__
by the United States Steel Corporation 
to its employes this year under its 
profit-sharing plan.

Just the coziest place for afternoon 
tea, luncheons, or a little supper after 
the theatre. Blakeley’s organ recital, ‘‘the 

famous English "organist/’ Sherbourne- 
street Methodist Church toniay at 4 

p.m.

/ I».

IB Every day for busy people, .12 till 2-
Ij/P Open evenings till 11 o’clock. eat!

*
SPECIAL LUNCH' 2..k Streets 

bvenporî
v

*

»
mmi•y’1

h

L
I :
.

Cigar and Tobacco Depart
ment on Main Floor—4Hneen 
St. Kntrance.

Tbs F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

296 9PADINA AViNUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phoaea—College 791-7*2. 130

Ë
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THE STAMP OF 
~ QUALITY Take Care of Your Sight àWest Toronto 

North Toronto 

East Toronto

Day’s Doings inTHE x

YORK COUNTY XJANUARY ‘ It’s‘the most cherished blessing possessed by man. 
Men particularly are inclined to be careless about 
attending to .Its correction. If in any way troubled 
through close application to work, consult me and 
be on the safe side.

O VÎ ,n
D FBI%FUR /

« k iERST TORONTO WILL
NOW LOOK era

time; with the genial .host and hostess 
intent on making everybody happy.

STOLFFVILLK.

Reeve Conleoe is Bela* Urged to Be a 
Candidate for Warden.

•»*

F E LUKE 159 YONGE STREET 
— TORONTO

i vSALE! A
N .Note New Address Notât 11 King West^**t tô/O /-y

Mfc°'Qy*::c

I :* ' A
STOUFFVILLE. Jan. lo.-The Township 

of Markham Sunday School Convention, 
which was to be held In the Methodist 
Church, Stouffville, on Thursday and 
Friday, Jan. 21 and 22, has been indefi
nitely postponed at the request of the 
StooftviUe. B. of H., owing to the epi
demic of smallpox which has prevailed 
thru the Townships of Markham and 
Scarboro.

Thru precautions taken by the local 
medical men and B. of H., and the splen
did sanitary conditions of the village, 
Stouffville has so far escaped the dread 
disease, altho there have been many cases 
thru the townships surrounding this sea
son and a year ago, not a single case has 
occurred in the village.

The association for the apprehension of 
felons met at the Queen’s Hotel this week, 
and more members were added to the 
already long-list.

The Stouffville Council met and were 
duly sworn In, during the week. James 

.O’Brien, assessor, put la his resignation, 
owing to ill-health, and Robert Hamilton 
was appointed in his place.

It is understood that Reeve R. P. Coul- 
son will be ft Candidate for thè Warden’s 
chair in the York Codnty Council.

•t

Town Office is Formally Closed — 
Mimico Industrial Holds An

nual-County Notes. When you see 
this PORT wine 
on the table you 
KNOW 
have the

SOLD AT ALL DEALERS.
D. O. ROBLIN of Toronto

Sole Canadian Agent.

p*

It’s on the bottom of * 
Every Pail or Tub made of

.<■-
$ $EAST TORONTO, Jan. 15.—The fact 

that the Town of East Toronto has 
forever lost Its Identity, and is now 
an integral part of the city has, in 
the removal of W. H. Clay, the town, 
clerk, been most forcibly brought home 
to the east entiers.

For nearly 20 years Mr. Clay has 
occupied that position, with credit to 
himself and profit to the town.

the books and official 
removed to the city hall,

•Kt**! 6 Cf you
BEST.

1 ;*! is? ATEDDYS^ 
tf wourateoYzA 
H STAR MIL |< 
\ X mMin I I 
\\ MULL, /•/
, \ \C«UD»/ /

' EDDY’S 
FIBRE WARE

• com]
or

< Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co.

for11 / my

and 1, 
can d(The Ware that’s Made Good!)

rf Ç Each One is pressed into à Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

9 No Other Pails or Tubs Made are So Light, so 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable.

Persist in getting Eddy’s.

I 1
I it

THE DIAMOND CALK HORSESHOE
company, '’pgn-sn.

whk72 King St. Eut Phone Maie 19Q7Yesterday Wpapers were 
and residents of the new city hav
ing official business to transact will 
be required to travel cityward. To 
those whose business calls them little 
In that direction the change is said to 
foe far from agreeable. One compen
sating feature in the acquisition of 
the village by the city Is the practical 
certainty that a modern up-to-date 
police station and tire hall will some 
day occupy thé Site of the old struc
ture, which has long been an eyesore. 
But the change nevertheless came 
somewhat in 'thé nature of a wrench 
to the people of East Toronto.

In the retention of W. H. Clay, 
former town clerk,and George W. 
Ormerod, former town assessor and 
collector, the cj,ty secures two officials 
whose knowledge of East Toronto and 
business qualifications genera.ly ren
der them simply Invaluable to the 
larger municipality.

Wm. Randall and G. Mitchell of the 
city waterworks department made an 
inspection of the local hydrants, 132 
altogether, and found them for the 
most part in good condition. Out of 
the whole lot 55 were reported as in 
good shape, two were injured beyond 
repair, and the balance more or less 
dcfcctiv®,

A lecture, together with 150 lirrfellght 
views,will be given In the Hope Metho
dist Church on Monday evening, Jan: 
IS, àt 8 o’clock.

The Induction of Rev. Father Wil
liams to the work of St; John the 
Evangelist Church on the Kingston- 
road is hailed with pleasure. Rev. 
Father Williams will not, as did his 
predecessors, assume the -chaplaincy of 
St. John's Industrial School, but will 
devote his time to the pastorate of 
the church.

The funeral of the late Benjamin 
Stearns, the G.T.R. conductor, took 
place at his old’ -home, near Osborne, 
to-day, under the auspices of the mem
bers of the order.

i
tell

à^\ REPAIRS for all styles of 
HOT WATER, STEAM and HOT 
AIR FURHACES,

well.' .1 ■
1#I 1 MRS.J f:I r*

Û X tf ;<TRICHMOND HILL.I ■
Always, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy’s Matches

mBreeay Budget of News From Our 
Northern Suburb. #I i 1 * . This sale mast mean consid

erable to every woman who 
is looking for exclusive furs 
at the lowest price. Read 
these few specials and you’ll 
undérstand.

If Your House Is Cold 
Consult Us.

■•4 j i% RICHMOND HILL, Jan. 15.—In a keen
ly contested game last night, Aurora 
hockey team defeated the home team 
here by 5—8. For the first match, a good 
quality or hockey was displayed.

The Richmond Hill Agricultural Society 
will hold their annual meeting In the coun
cil chamber on Saturday afternoon for 
election of officers and other Important 
business.

The. ladles’.hockey team Is getting into 
good shape and will yet show some good 
work..

H. A. Nicholls and I. Crosby of this 
village were respectively elected president" 
and Secretary-treasurer of the East York 
Conservative Association.

On Wednesday evening Rev. A. P. 
Brace lectured in Mt. Plsgah Church, near 
Aurora, under the auspices of the wo
men’s societies of the church. Reeve S. 
P. Foote occupied the chair. The sub
ject of the lecture was, “A Woman's 
ifingdodm.”

Reeve W. H. Pugsley has been In Otta
wa on matters of great interest in this 
county.. -

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. Charles 
Read of Markham Township, near here, 
whose barn and contents. Including seven 
head .of cattle, were burned. The cause 
Is supposed to be Incendiary.

♦
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”A few ADVANTAGES of the Dia
mond Calk Horseshoe” :
„ It saves time,- It saves money. It 
eaves your horse.

The calk, being adjustable, the shoe 
has not got to be removed to be 
sharpened.
340 George Street. PKTERBORO. ONT.

i >
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partire-

Ladles" Black Western Lynx Sets, 
consisting of large stole, with 
head and two tabs at back, best 
satin lining, full length, and 
large Rug Muff, finished with 
two tabs and head in front, best 
satin lining, eiderdown bed. silk 
cord at wrist. Regular $40.00
set. for .......................  «10.75

• Genuine Blended and Western 
Alaska Sable Muffs. Empire and 

> Pillow shapes, finished with best 
satin lining, eiderdown bed, and 
silk cord at wrist. Regular $7.00 
to $9.00, for 
Large Western Sable Stoles, fin
ished with two tabs at back and 

. twelve tails, best quality of 
satih lining. Regular $15.00 and 
$16.50. for 

. Extra Large Dark Natural -Can
adian Coon Stoles, lined with 
best quaHty of satin, best finish 
throughput. Regularr $20.00. 
for .................................................  «13.75

son
th

Liquid Extract of Niait
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.
W.H. ICE, demist, rsreati, GmJiai Vjfi 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Co.. Toron' -. Ont.

colui
wlCosgrave’sHIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS

LUBRICATING OILS
gm AND GREASES

eeir I 9 71 mati
you
dayI

- - --I
2-HSIS A littwe

Pale Ale
Ai

# SH- “I«4.75 Prize Medal, Philadelpliii Exhibition, 1878.,0<w>~rA;
I 4

•Oi
Th.*. *11.25

I ha.
Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
_________ 3d., M.. If-, 2'6 6 4- Opi

Full of tonic properties of 
hops and the nutritious ele
ments of selected barley

WYCHWOOD.

Local . Society Make Great Progress, 
Tke Recently Organised.

The 1
; Large Pillow Shape Canadian 
• Coon Muffs, best satin lining, 

eiderdown bed, silk cord at 
wrist. Regular $9.00, for. «4.75 
Genuine Natural Alaska Sable 
Stoles, full length, trimmed with 

. tails, best satin lining. Regular 
$36, $37.50 and $40; for. . . . *32.50

I: 111

mil
5Ml malt.

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives. ' ”WII
I ha

mWYCHWOOD, Jan. 15.—Wychwood 
C&uncll, No. 304 of Choseu Friends, had 
a lively time at their meeting last night.
They . received 26 applications, which 
makes 52 since Dec. 1.

They initiated four candidates, after 
which Past Councillors Wright and- Fin
der of Earlscourt Council, Installed the 
newly-elected officers. The proceedings 
were followed up by a muskal program.
In which' Miss A die. Miss Stalusby and 
Messrs. Thoe. Jones, Clarke and Stainsby 
took part.

The Young Men's Club, recently organ
ized, promises to-be a successful affair.
They meet every Thursday evening iu 
the basement of the Presbyterian Church- 
Already twenty members are on the roll.

The Sunday school of the Presbyterian 
Church have elected these officers ; Hon. 
superintendent,- Rev. -W. A. MacTaggart;
uperintendent. J.Dlnwoody; first assistant versely commented upon, 
superintendent, H. Moore; second assist- The Clyde Hotel, essentially a farm-, 
ant superintendent, W. Gold win; secre- ers' hostelry, bore evidence to the ne-, 
tary R. Curry; first assistant secretary, cessity. 'for more accommodation be-
L,S'75iiorA"“rj,.!r'“;s.J: ,“‘nd,"*.a=a.s;,,le ■haw
T. Bilman; assistant librarian. R. Rich- yon<1 Ks capaclt>- 
ardson; organist, Mary Lindsay ; superin
tendent of the cradle roll, Mrs. (Rev.) W.
A. MefcTaggart.

The officers of the Mission Band of the 
Presbyterian Church are ; President, P.
Harvey.;, secretary, W. Irwin ; treasurer.
Fred Richardson.

YORK COUNTY DOES WELL.

Banner District Again Makes a Fine 
Showing.

In the Ontario Horse Breeders’ an
nual show in West Toronto, brought 
to such a happy conclusion last night,
York County ’ farmers as in former 
years have shared largely in the hon
ors of the prize ring. ’» 4

Among those who have with their 
horses won well merited recognition 
are A. G, Gormley of Unlonvllle*, Jphn 
W. Cowie & Sons of Markham; Archie 
Coulson, O'Sullivan’s Corners; John 
Johnston of Woodbridge; Graham 
Renfrew Co. of Bedford Park; Sandy 
Doherty of Ellesmere; T. H. Hassard

! -I •'I wl 
I, t 

The 1

I ■ - - INever becomes dry and hard like other Meta' 
Pastes.of Markham Village, and John A. Boag 

& Sons'of QueensVllle.
Mr., Hassard, th’o long interested In 

the liorse business, has only recently 
removed to York County, and his re
cent sliipmetit of Clydesdales and 
hackneys, imported, will tend still fur
ther to add prestige to the metropoli
tan fleounty.

Among -horsemen, more especially j 
from the county, while the efforts of 
the Union 'Stock Yards Company to 
provide good accommodation for the 
exhibitors was fully appreciated, the 
inability to secure accommodation for 
the exhibitors and visitors, was *d-

-
'£ o A hearty beer sparkling with 

strength-building qualities.
r ;0

TheW.&D.DineenCo.
LIMITED

140Yonge St.,cor.T emperance
TORONTO

For Cleaning Rate.I ThenSWANSEA.

vItems of Interest to West Emders and 
City People Generally.

SWANSEA. Jan. 16 —The Bolt Works 
have just issued a calendar which Is 
a credit to Swansea. It depicts Swan
sea as it will be when the local civic 
guild carry out plans they have in 
view. The nominations for this year's 
guild include Messrs. Leake and Brown
ing, sr.

The Stark Electric Light Co. have 
erected poles on Windermere-avenue 
to supply’ light to St. Alave's Church, 
and a large number of residences will 
shortly be supplied from the same 
source.

The Grand Trunk Railway have re
arranged the interior of the station.

The famous Humber piggery has 
been sold by the Ontario Government, 
and Amoved some four miles west In 
the Township of Etobicoke.

Mr, Leake has just completed his 
new residence on Southport-road, and 
is now comfortably settled there.

The Brick Company are teaming a 
considerable quantity of brick to the 
city at the present.

Mr. Fieldon of the H. Vigeon Co. is 
spending a few days with friends 
here.

It. is rumored that steps wij’l be take* 
almost immediately to complete the 
extension of Queen-street to Sunnyside 
from the Humber.

Ti//•<3- All
Zo

Cosgrave Brewery I
Co., of Toronto, Limited.

A
Manufactükkd by

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England. 9-} Out

nam,
Asset
closed
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À BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. J
Thi» is at rendition (or t'iseasr) to which doctorsLASH FOR WIFE BEATERS

give many, names, tyüt which few of , them .really ' Jt 
underiU-nd. ft iss mp I y weakness—* break-dotvn. n 
as it werr, ot the vital torces that sustain the .«vs- g 
tem. No niattrf what may bt* its causes (tor_tncy 
arc a1iuo.vt numberless),^* $'mu tom safe much, the ^ 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness. ^ 
sense of prost at on .or weariness, depression ot -5 
sp rits and want of energy for all the drdinary "O 
affairs ofife. Now, what alone is ab«plutelv csscn- ” 
tial in all such cases is tucrtasétl viialitv—vigour — u
VITAL STRENGTH Ji ENERGY £
to tbroW off these morbid reeling?-, and ««perie-nce -ui 
proves that as night suCct-eds the day Uns may be 6 
more cértàinly secured by a course of ^
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY £

THERAPION No.35
th«n bv any other known combination. So surely — 
»s it is taken in accordance with the d:rect ions at - ^ 
companv ngit.w'll theahattercdhi-althbercston d, J;
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE = 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, 2

J

Ixalzrn Grand Jury Makr the Recom
mendation In Reporting to Judge.

At I 
Youn 
Bund; 
Nald.cam

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL &. CO.
WOODThe assizes grand jury in reporting 

esterday to Justice Magee strongly 
ceoimmended the use of the lash on 

Wife-'beaters, ‘‘to try to stamp out the 
pyer-increasing evil.”
^Prohibition of mixed marriages, that 

,1s,..between whites and blacks and 
whites and Chinese, was also suggest-

ANDI NORTH TORONTO.

Hearing of Town’s Cnee le Set Down 
for January 26.

dia.
Clelai

NORTH TORONTO, , Jan. .15.-.Last I 
year’s town council lodged complaints j
with the Ontario Municipal and Railway ; " ‘Head Office and Yard - - • Branch Yard

WSS 'ra&1 Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
and unsanitary, insufficient ballasting of Phone "Park 533
the tracks and other complaints. When I 
the town, received a hearing from the I 
board, the whole matter was referred to | 
a board of engineers, arranged as follows: !
One for the railway board, one for the 
tewn, and one for the Metropolitan Rail
way. These engineers have reported now, 
and a hearing of the town’s case Is grant
ed for Tuesday,■ Jan. 25. at 2.30 
Town Solicitor T. A.. Gibson 
town has a good case.

Rev. T. W. Powell stated to-day that 
there was nothing in the store that he 
would resign from St. Clement’s Church. I 
He will not give up his parish and his ' 
flourishing school and,

; Mri
Branch Yard her

Thu
’ led. V

26 Phone North 1349. ntom■ '■ Fault was found with the lack of
Accommodation and certain conven
ience's at the jail, while the obsolete 
System of locking up the inmates at 
yheCtlercer Reformatory was condemn
ed as dangerous in case of fire. The 
jjCentral Prison was O. K.
5 Justice'Magee in reply thought the 
jlaw against wife-beating could be more 
^severely .enforced. Men of that sort 
^ ere not-degraded by the punishment. 
, Of the Inter-marriage observations 
dtis lordship said they were In order. 
jfThe colored people came as sojourners 
bather than residents and had not the 
Jwetf&re of the country at heart, 
aiiixcd rfiarrlages were usually un
happy.

HÎ4 lordship remarked that prisoners 
Referred, the penitentiary to the Cen
tral Prison because labor at the lat- 
"teY institution was harder and the rules 
fnore strictly enforced.

—

ENGLISH PIG LEAD M
theH Cr<
19.■ - m and s> new rEÎstr-n- e imparted in place ot what Lad y 

so lately reined worn • out, used tut. and" vahieleas.
This W4>nd«i fui med'caiàent :< suitable for àll agt*y, y
rotutitutirtnsandroodit ons,in either acx; ardil i* q 

• d (ficultto mugbiracasrofdiseaseorderaiigrim nt ©
I whose main features are those of debility, tb.it will £ 
j no.t be speedily ami permanently overcome by this * , 

recuperative essence, which ixdost'ncd !o cast into ra 
oblixion ev erythinff .tbat had precoded it for thts 
wide-spread and nttmerouaclassof human aiiment^. «

THERAPION»* |
Chemists or nom The Le Clerc. Mpdaiue Co., 33 
liaverstock Road. Hampstead, London. Pticc 5 
in England, 2/9. Purchasers should see that ,g 
word ‘ thkrapioy’ appears on British Gmernt-^ 
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) v, 
affixed to every genuine package.

Therepion la now also obtainable In 
DRAGEE (TASTELE88 FOFM. 
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WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

GAHADA METAL COMPANY, Ltd.
- f

WEST TORONTO. uni
& or 1

WEST TORONTO, Jan. 15-—J. Mc- 
Eacherli. ex-manager of the local 
branch of the Bank of British North 
America, was the guest of honor at a 
citizens’ dinner, given to-night in the 
auditorium of the collegiate institute.
Mr. McEachern. who for the past six 
years has been manager of the local 
bank as well as supervisor of the Wes
ton and other branches, leaves In a 
few days to assume the management 
of the Winnipeg branch. ^

R. L. McCormack presided. The first
toast, “Our Guest,” proposed by D. L. Thousand! of Women Suffer Un- 
McCormack.

A. J. Anderson proposed the toast 
• "Our Country.’’ to which were coupled 
the names dr. S-onator Campbell and 
Rev. D, Pidgeon, and Dr. McFall. Col- 
llngv, ood. Other, toast masters we e : i
Warden Gilmour, Mayor Baird. I Under ordinary condition» it ought to be 
ex-.VIayors Smith Laughton, dm- etr0ng and ready to bear the burdens of
de.nan and Pierce; J. A. finis, fe ® J
chairman of the hirh/ school hoard ; i i. .rr; i hnn.ewvrlr with an »eb 
Principal Col beck of the. Collegiate In- ! . Ù n u.u! ' ,
stitute; C. M. Hall. J. T. McKegg e. n^>ck’ Backaches come frotn «ck
Or. Perfect, W. J. Dalton, R. Iifglis, k!,laeys' Rnd whlt » Iot of trouble sick 
A. V. Skelton and others. kidneys cause,

The funeral of the late Mrs John Bat they can’t help it. If more work is .

KSS S2Æ* ! «wllemss Will SenI It Ctnlidcnlially. free and Sealed, (o

as* irfl-ssrs anS- Hf' Evefy Wcak "*UMb,c Wbo *«“ i«r ».
s; Isiæzz&z&z: - ESHFEHET-E ifair’Ms overCd 0" >0U bef°re the af" • Kidney Pills will cure you in the is the second occasion on which a Siml-

eame way as they have cured thousands of ]ar presentation has been made to
others. Mr. Tyner by the same congregation, j

The committee of ladies in charge of 
the pleasant eyent and who collected 
the money were Mrs. George Taylor.
Mrs. Robert Hazelton. Mrs, Fred C.
Hollier and Misses Vernon, Hender
son and Blagden. A program ot' songs 
and music was rendered by Messrs.
Hollier. Lester. Edmeades, Miss Ver-‘ 
non and the Parish Glee Club. The 
chairman was the Rev. E. R. J. Biggs, 
incumbent In charge of the Parish of 
Saint Barnabas the Apostle.

. , moreover, he I
stated that the position of provost for 
Trinity College was not. open, as Rev.
Mr. Macklem's resignation was not ac
cepted.

A lively time is expected at the public 1 
meeting called by Mayor Brown in the I ; 
town had for to-morrotv (Saturday) even
ing. to discuss the question of annexation.

Choice. Havarta cigars and tobaccos at 
Fenwick's Barber Shop.

DI!The

TORONTO. 136tfA WOMAN’S BACK WAS 
NOT MADE TO ACHE.

S To1everybody In a happy; mood; and the 
evening passed off delightfully. Su
perintendent Ferrter presided. Speeches 
of a congratulatory nature, regarding 
the work of tile- Institution; were giyen 
by prominent speaker^, Including Dr. 
Forbes Godfrey. M.L.Ai.. G. Tower FerL 
gusson. chairman of the board of man
agement; Beverley Jones, horr. trea
surer; W. J. Hendry, hon. secretary; 
Mr. Ferrler; Inspecto}- J. L. Hughes 
and AM. Bengougli.

YORK TOWNSHIP CONSERVATIVES.

The annual meeting of the York Town- 
skip Conservative Association will be held 
on Saturday, Jan, 23. at 2 p.m. in the 
York Township Council Chambers.
King and Jarvis-atiieets. Toronto, for the 
election of officers and regular business. 
Char. T. t.ybn is president and John Mar
tin secretary.

The business section of Busli. N.Y., was 
burned yesterday. Loss $50.000.

PRIVATE DISEASESBOMBARDED GERMAN. SHIP.

* KONAKR, French Guinea, ' West 
Ulrica. Jan. 15.—News has just 
Aheen received lierethat the Liberian 
«customs gunboat Lark has bombarded 
» German steamer of the Woerman 
iLinooff the coast of Liberia.
4 The Lark was ‘purchased foy Liberia 
last September to stop ships coming 
into ports that, are not open to the 
trade of tiic world.

Direct Route to OltRivn.
The C.P.R. is the sho-t line to Ot

tawa; through palace sleepers' leaving 
Toronto at 10 o'clock every night. For 
the Live Stock and Poultry Show there 
is a special return rate of $7.70, tickets 
good going Jan. 19 and 20. returning 
until Jan. 23. 
reads C.P.R.

i
’ TODMORDE.N.I

NiStudent In i barge ot St. Barnabas’ 
Kindly Remembered.

TODMORDEN, Jan. 15.—The congre
gation of the Church of St. Andrew I 
the Apostle spent a pleasant time in 
their parish hall last night. The fea
ture of the assembly was the presen
tation of a purse of $115 and a hand
some walking stick to George St. G. 
Tyner, student in charge of the church. 
Mr. Tyner is a mbmbmb student at 
Trinity University and has done great 
work 1n his year and a half at St. An-

corner lm potency. Sterility, 
Nerroue Debility, ate. jm
(the result of1 foily or M

Gleet aad 
treated by 

(the only 
cure, and no bad 

; I after-effects.)I J - SKIN DISEASES || 
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cure 1Free Receipt For Weak Men t

!

HOURS:
9 *.m. to 8 f.m.

The above are the 
Specialties of

get
troul
Drt
makJ
‘-hfd
lileill
chirJ

SUNDAYS
t te 11 am. 2(1

1Be sure your ticket OR. W. H. GRAHAM.
for xszsi *7mf,Tt:Tor\^riTkn
ened inanbobd, falling memory and lam* 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
araino or the follies of youth, that 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right in their own homes—without anv ' 
additional help or medlcine-that 1 think I 
every man who wishes to regain his man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly 1 
should have a copy. So I have determined I 
to send a copy of the prescription, free I 
of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to. any man who will write me !

This prescription comes 
physician. who has made a spe
cial , study ,cf men, and I !
convinced it is the surest acting combina
tion for the cuoe of deficient manhood 
al-.d vigor-failure ever put together

I think 1 owe it to my fellow men to 
send them a copy in confidence, so that’" 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may

■ stop drugging himself with harmful pat-
■ en: medicines, secure what. I believe. Is

i the quickest acting, restorative, upbulld- 
i Ing. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de

vised, and. so cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 
this: Mr. A. F-, Refitnsen. C93S Luck Bldg.,

I Detroit, Mich., and I will send vou a copy 
1 of this splendid receipt, In a -lain, ordfc- 
I ary sealed envelope, free of
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITECIGAR

CHANCE

INTON VILLE.
+■+■++++++ Mrs. O. Warren, Radis- 
% SEVERE > sin, Sask., writes : “I 

FAINS IN 4- was troubled with very 
4- BACK. -4- severe pains in my back 

for years. I tried every
thing I could think of 

A friend told

Sudden Death-of Well Known Lady__
Socle I Function. i

/:
ij UNIONVILLE, Jan. 15,—(Special).—

The death ,of Mrs. Fred Facey, which ; 
took place at the family homestead, ’
a short, distance north of the village, but they did me no mod. 
at an. èarly hour this morning, came me about Doan’s Kidney Pills and after 
as a great shock to the village and t.tking two boxes, I have not been troubled 
district. Mrs. Facey was ill for only ; since.”

I a few hours. Deceived, who was 41 j Price 60 cents per box, or 3 for |1.35, 
years of age, came -with her husband ; ali dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
from Mt. Albert about five yeafs ago. ; price ThB T Mil born ”
Deceased- was higljly respected and j Joronto Q-lt
hu‘ban'dSymPiithy ^ eXpreS?ed f°r the 1 When ordering specify “DaanV

I
WILSON’S Baby Grand Clear 

" "Havana Cigar. 4 inches
fRch, 5c.

notlong. deciifrom n !
getli

Box of 50 for . . .
' have paid 10c «(ralglit for 

litany n cigar no better.
A really delicious smoke, and 

-goes a long way toward prov
ing that for all-round value-giv
ing in Smokers’ Goods, this store 
is without a peer.

.12.25 finis
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on 11

MIMICO.Co., Limited, IT V- ;Vlailuetrinl Sihoel Annual Gntbering 
Was Great Sneers». T
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An old time sawing "bee” held on 
the farm of Richard Ash, near the , 
village. yesterdaj\ was largely attend- ] 
ed. Nine saws ’ were in active opera- ; 
tion, with- such good results that 30 
cords of stove wood was manufactur- , 
ed. In the evening an oyster Supper 
was followed by a delightfully social !

SPECIALISTSM: MICO. 15.—(Special).—Up-Jan.
wards of 100 invited guests. 3) mem
bers of the teaching staff of the Vic
toria Industrial School, and 240 of the 
boys sat down to the annual banquet 
of the institution to-night.

The warmth of thé reception ac
corded the guests on their arriva» 2>at

r

In diseases of Stein, Blood and Nerves, and 
Special Allntect' of men only. One visit to 
omoc adrisame, but If impos-ible. send his
tory and two-cent stamp rorfreoreply, 

flours -10 to 1 and 2 to 6 ; Sundays, 10 to L
DRSr SOPER and WHITB-

28 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario
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"Strange at it may ttem, it t the man 
who heept hit troubltt to himttlf that 
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FREE TO YOU—NY SISTER MM TO YOU AND BVBNV SISTCR 
•UFFERINO FROM WOMEN'S AILMENTS.
I am • woman.
I know woman"» suffering*.
I have found the cure.
Ï ÿ** ot “7 chart*- m7 heme treat

ment with foil instructions to any sufferer from 
women’s ailments. I want to tell all women about 
jh“ core —yea. my reader, for yourself, y dur 
daughter, your mother, or your sister. I want to 

a tell you how to cure yourselves at home without 
iS tne helpof a doctor. Men cannot understand wom

en's sufferings. What we women know from 
pettenc*, we know better than any doctor. I knew 
that my home treatment is a safe and sure cure for 
Leneerrhcia or Whitish discharge*. Ulceration. Dis- 
placement or Falling of the Wemb, Prefuse, Scanty 
or Painful Periods, Uterine or Ovarian Tunmrs or 

/ firoirth*, also pains In the head, hack and bowels, 
r bearing down feelings, nerveuenesa, creeping feeling 

np the spine, melancholy, desire to cry. het flashes, 
weariness, kidney and bladder troubles where caused by 
weaknesses peculiar to our sex.

I want to send you a complete 10 days’ treatment 
entirely free to prove to you that you can cure your- 

--------  self at home, easily, quickly and surely. Remember.
n complete trUl ; and if you should wish to rontinL"!” v^lTcMt’yôû^'nly a°b<îût iJMnuTîwk! 
or less than two cents a day. It will not interfere with your work or occupation, lust tend 
me your name and nddrata, tell me how you suffer. If you wish, and I will send you the treatmentteKLsstss» sa ‘lssil-s»,» ^3usi,sïs3tia5t?5S
women suffer, and how they can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman ahould have if, 
and learn to think for herself. Then when the doctor says—“ You must have an operation," you 
can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy. 
It cures all. old or young. To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain a simple home treatment 
which speedily and effectually cures Leucorrhcea, Green Sickness and Painful 
Menstruation in Young Ladies. Plumpness and health always remit from its use.

Wherever you live, l ean refer you to ladies of your own locality who know ai 
tell any sufferer that this Heme Treatment really cures all woman's diseases and makes women 
well, Strong plump and robust. Just send me your address, and the free ten days’ treatment is 
yours, also the book. Write today, as you may not sec this offer again. Address :

ARE THE DEAD ALIVE?
Miss Augusta Cottlow, who will make 

her first appearance in Toronto under 
the distinguished auspices of the Men
delssohn Choir on SaturdboL 
is one of the most •brilliant' 
on the continent. Her greatest si 
was scored at the recent Worcester 
Festival and she has been acclaimed 
by the critics as the rival of Madanto 
Bloomifleld-Zelsler. She has scored phe\ 
nomental success In Europe and has 
played with all of the great orchestras 
on this side of the Atlantic.

The work of the choir, at this final 
concert of the series, will consist of 
unaccompanied selections which will 
surpass In Interest any program ever 
presented by the organization, covering 
as it does every school of vocal com
position from the sixteenth century 
down to the present time and embrac
ing the English, German, French, Rus
sian, Scandatiavian and American 
schools.

i Why This Nonsensical Question Is Bruited — Pastor 
Russell’s Sermon.f Feb. IS, 

'-pianists
ex-

less
“olam,” here rendered "forever," really 
signifies not without end, but to the 
end. God’s 
there shall 
dead, both of the just and the un
just.” (Acts xxiv., 13.)

"The living know that they shall 
die, but the dead know not anything. ’
—Ecclesiastics lx., 6.

—Who has not been parted from 
friends, relatives and neighbors by the 
ruthless hand ot death? Parents, 
children, husbands, wives, brothers, ,, ,,
sisters, friends, foes, fall alike before R<?ad a ,ltUe further down In the 
death, which the apostle styles “The same chapter the divine message .re- 
last enemy that shall be destroyed.” spectlng the employment of the dead.
(1 Cor. xv:, 26.) Is it any wonder that Yerae ten says, “Whatsoever thy hand 
all should feel a deep interest in this «ndeth to do, do it with thy might; 
question, which affects- every member for there is no work, no knowledge, 
of our raoe?—and a much closer inter- n®T device, nor wisdom in the grave, 
est than any other? And when we re- whither thou goest.” The first part of 
member that we are all hastening to the text has become a proverb with us 
the tomb, end that it.is only, a ques- btit the latter part we have entire- 
tlon of hours or years until we also J7 overlooked, 
shall join the great army slain by brings to know that our dear ones are 
death, it still ttirtjier intensifies our not suffering, but that in Gods due 
interest in the question, “Are the dead t!me, at the second coming of Christ 
alive? Where are the dead?” a“d the establishment of His millen-

Statistlcs tell us that approximately niai kingdom, all these dear friends 
nine:y thousand human beings die every come forth from the tomb whol-
24 hours. A reasonable estimate places *7 ignorant of the long or short period 
the total number of the dead at twenty of time which will have elapsed! Their 
thousand millions. Surely every sans thought on being awakened will be a 
mind must realize a vital interest in continuation or the one with which 
the condition of the dead—far greater they fell asleep In death. Well has the 
than that which should attach to any. poet expressed this, saying; 
other earthly subject. ! „. , _j-

The question, "Are the deed alive?” Asleep In Jesus, blessed sleep,
Is being agitated all the world over. It From which none ever wake to weep." 
is a Mving question and will not down, !. _ .
because everybody Is interested in It.1 • There is a diference between. being 
The form of the question itself Implies asleep in Jesus and being asleep In 
that there is a contradiction and a ™r .. ®°™, expressions are Scrip- 
doubt. Thfe question, "Are the deed tPra1’ but they apply to different 
alive?” implies that the questioner classes. The whole world ot mankind 
knows that in their reaV significance are asleep in Jesus, according to the 
these two word* are contradictory, for, Scriptures. The death sentence pro- 
if dead, they are not alive, and If alive, "ounced upon father Adam, bec.ause 
they are not dead. The query implies, °r disobedience in original sin, passed 
a doubt or uncertainty. Scientists have fr°m lll™1 tQ. of h,B posterity; as 
long told us, in the language of agnoe- v?e apostle declares. “By one man’s 
ticism, that a dead man la no more disobedience sln entered into the world 
alive than a deed brute, but this an- a”d death by sin; and so death pass- 
swer is not satisfactory to the long- , up°” all men. for that all have 
Ings of our hearts. Few, if afiy, of us, ®lnned- (Rom. v.. 12.) This would 
bave been able to accept the answer. nave n*eant hopeless destruction to our 
The majority trust that our Almighty *acf’ but for the love of God, and the 
Creator had some greater purpose for ’ B"vine Plan, that, in due time, the 
His creatures than that they should Redeemer would come, who, by dying 
be born into the world under jpinful Father Adam’s sin, the just for 
amd trying conditions and soon he cut1 unl“st. would pay this penalty and 
off in death, and that without hope of ( , ,s release Adam and all of his pos- ' 
a future life. As the prophet has de-1 terity from the death sentence, and 
Glared, “Man that is born woman 1 *lve them an opportunity to return to 
is of few days and full of trouble,” and,, harmony with God and to perfection 
tho bis years may occasionally exceed 01 “re-
three score and ten, yet with the • ___... ■ . .. .
strength is labor and sorrow. With the apP0“/lt ,th.at °,d
majority we agree that this does not ?L 8t JfH ZJ? the dying, both ot 
seem a reasonable culmination of the at apd bad. as falling asleep,
divine p:an in man’s creation-even L * ApostIf' afTter ”ur.I^rd
tho our five senses agree in the testi- *aod ®om® •* th®
mony. "As a brute dieth, so dieth a I®. S ,a“* a?t!r.,HeLhad’
man.” (Eccl. ill., 19.) Yet we must 1 ? d’, tast*ddefth for
hone for a be von d every man, wrote of mankind in gen-

V le wing the matter from this stand- asv.**ln* aflesep hln.Je3u8’, beca^s® 
point Plato, Socrates and other philos- h.ad rea^td Tthat
ophers long ago formulated a theory, l 'u " ln wblch Jeeus 
that when a man seems to die, some- ; ^,hprovlded ,Adam 8 Penalty or as 
thing leaves bin, which lives on and1 Scripture expresses, it, bad
on forever Their nhllosotyliv is of bought Adam and all his race. So course .^without proof tnd Capable of 8h^ rT ‘

demonstration. ta*led death i
every man,” and that ‘‘He was a sat-

Doubtless the suggestion of continu- an^^foro.freoniv8
cw *to^it80 of the UoVw^just so eur^' the

th^,u|bt mto alfthe variou'^systems win
however0'cam^ot her' diffleu lties^n«une ' n^be awak^id to weep, hut V”

supS an opportunity o' returning to

This question was philosophized upon Q_^”L® als° theconditkin .
variously thruourt the world. Millions "h vrl wroU wmds i
of humanity believe that under some
aifdbe^omesh0an^wXntaoTilem^ey wben theenemy death, invaded their !

th^eSr,honpet
res^tinr'l the ’ thVy believe that Jesus died
respexsting a heavenly borne for the and roKe again—that Jesus paid the 
saintiy-. and purgatory and Inferno for | d(^th p,nafty for the churoh and for 
thé remainder of the race. Thee» • the world oxvly a few of their friends, 
pniios'c* hies, porcalled, have been the cërtalnlv. could have been saintly, and 
basis of much of the superstition which they still would have had cause for 
has ruled the world for centuries, and sorrow, had they not understood that 
still rules it. God had made provision for them

The most civilized section of human- thru Jesus, and that the whole dead 
ity, ktown as Christendom, has been world purchased by Him was now- 
influenced greatly- by these philoso- asle'ep, waiting ;for Him in the millen- 
tbtes, altho all Christian people pro- niai morning to call them forth. The 
fees faith In the Bible and the Divine npostle refers to the awakening, sav- 
Rev.elation as the basis of all true re- ing, -‘Them that sleep In 'Jesus win 
ligion. If we ask these dear Christian God bring them from the dead by him’’ 
people of all denominations why they —In the millennial morning,- “in due 
do not go to the Bible for their answer time.” . 
to the question, “Are the dead alive?”
Instead of going to the heathen philos
ophies, they reply that the Bible cn 
this point Is in full agreement with 
the teachings of heathen philosophy.
But. dear friends, this is not so. A 
great mistake has been made. Our 
text presents the teachings of Scrip
tures, namely, that the dyad are not 
alive, tut instead are dead, as our five 
senses teach us.

promise i% that thru Christ 
be “a resurrection of the

S!
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What a comfort it

H. M. Fletcher, conductor of the 
Schubert Choir, left for Pittsburg this 
week after receiving a special Invita- 

, tion from Emil Paur to be present 
■ at the first three performances of the 

latter conductor's great symphony “In 
der Natur.’* This composition has 
created a wonderful amount of Interest 
already, and nearly all the leading 
musicians of America are now in Pitts
burg to hear its first production. Mr. 
Paur has also received requests from 
the Boston Symphony and others of 
the leading orchestras for permission 
to perform “In der Natur,” which will 
be presented by the Pittsburg Orches
tra at the Schubert Choir concerts 
here Feb. 22 and 23.

While In Pittsburg Mr. Fletcher will 
rehearse with the orchestra the con
certed ntimbers to he given at the 
above concerts here, among which are 
“The Kaiser March,” Wagner’s mas
terpiece, which has created a sensa
tion whenever given:- Eaton Fanning's 
“Liberty,” a number of tremendous 

Ira. The guests, numbering about 50, musical and dramatic power; “The 
sat down to a sumptuous repast. Battle Hymn from Rlenzt” by Wag- 
Amidst a shower of rice and confetti ner, one of the greatest male chqruses 
and the well wishes of thedr friends the ever composed ; “King Thamos,” Mo- 
bride and groom departed <xn a short zart’s opera, a work of exceptional 
trip, after which they will reside at beauty and difficulty in both Choral 
Don. and orchestral parts; and the “Hunt-

—— ing Chorus” from Rosamunde, by
Mrs. Harry Blcknell, formerly of Schubert.

Hamilton, will receive for the first Subscription lists, which are in the 
tlTne In her new home, 632 Huron- hands of the members of the chorus, 
street, on Wednesday afternoon, Jan. at Massey Hall and music stores, are 
20, and afterwards on the second and rapidly filling up and the first list' will 
third- Fridays. close Jan. 23.

Mrs. Richard W. Teskey. 479(4 Eu- 
cUd-e.venue, will receive for the first 
time this season on Tuesday next and 
on every third Tuesday during the 
season.

styles of 
I and HOT MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box H. 68 WINDSOR, ONT.

T |nter^to^men
Is Gold
s.

-36tt
* York Mills Baptist Church officiated. 

The bride, who was given away by her 
father, looked charming In a dress of 
cream chiffon panama, with trimmings 
of silk and wore a bridal veil fund car
ried a slower bouquet of cream roses 
and hyacinths. The bride was at
tended by 
of Amber,
mull arid carried pink carnations. The 
groom was assisted by hM1 brother.

The World will be pleased to receive 
Items, such as engagements, weddings, 
parties, teas and other news of per
sonal interest, with the names of 
those present, for this “Society News” 
column. The items should be endorsed 
with the name and address of the 
sender—not for publication, but as a 
matter of good faith. State whether 
you prefer them to appear ln the Sun
day or daily <esua

All
of Malt
preparation *

ced to help 
the thlete.
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Ii hqr cousin, Flossie Denby. 
■Nvho wore pale blue and

ti 1
THE RETURN.

: I s< ~j by A little hand is knocking at my heart. 
And I have closed the door;

“I pray thee, for the love of God, de
part;

Thou shalt come ln no more.”

' Ont.

1876.

“Open, for I am weary of the way,
The night is very black.

I have been wandering many a night 
- and day.' '

Open. I have come back.

The little hand is knocking patiently;
I listen, dumb with pain.

“Wilt thou not open any more to me?
• I have come back again.”

“I will not open any more. Depart. 
v I, that once lived, am dead.”
The hand that had been knocking at 

my heart -
Was still. ‘.'And I?” she said.

There is no sound, save, in the winter 
air.

The sound of wind and rain.
All that, J loved in all.the wotid stands

„ And will not knock again.

z
1Ighing Cutlery,

Arthur Blight announces liis anpuat 
song recital to take place in the Con
servatory Hall, Saturday evening. Feb. 
6. assisted by Miss Mary L. Caldwell, 
pianiste, and Miss Lilyan I. Smith 
accompanist.

injury to Knives.
|V

< ‘

• like other Mei Mrs. R. H. Crosbie, 24 Rose-avenue, 
will receive on Monday and on the 
second and third Mondays in February 
instead of the first and third.

k The music lovers of Toronto should 
not miss the opportunity which will be 
the only one possible this year of hearing 
Miss Margaret Keyes sing at the Na
tional Chorus concerts at the Massey 
Hall on Monday and Tuesday print
ings. This talented young artist will 
be remembered as the singer that 
created sue 
concert last
she more than shared the honors of 
the evening with the great tenor him- 
self. At the first performance she will

Meoiterranean, Deluding visits to Cairo sing the solo parts in two cantatas 
and the Holy Lan<. ^ and a group of English songs, tiahd
.. „ . „ . v. T, v at the second performance VewlPS “OMrs. Ernest H. Fletcher (Miss Ruby r>on TTatnle” lufov n-,Newoombe) will receive for the first : ^ ^

time since her marriage on Wedn^day since her return from the continent,
father°°49() Markham-street0"1* ^ ^hefe ®he has b®6” studying and àdd- 
r at her, 4»u Marknam street. ing to her repertoire, her services have

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fielding of Gna- demand, thaj ;dates
venhurst announce the engagement of n „ . ° ®r f yea*\Jn advance,
their niece, Miss Myrtle, to Dr. Vernon °dday *7“în* the principal
Cartwright of the same place. The svrrmhnnv X,or^
marriaee will bake nlace in Match Symphony Orchestra will be the firstmamage will take place ln Mgrcn. performance in Canada of Sir Edward

Elgar's nex- symphony, which at is 
initial, productions within a few weeks 
in London and New York gained the 
highest encomiums of praise from both 
critics and musicians. Mendelssohn’s 
“Scotch” symphony will be played at 
the Tuesday evening concert.

Of the chorus itself it may be truly 
said that it is beyond a doubt the finest 
and best-balanced body of singers that 
Dr. Albert Ham has ever had.

Altho the advanced sales are veri- 
large, there are still some desirable 
seats to be had.

1.
Among the passengers on the Em

press of Britain on the vyay to Canada 
are Sir Frederick and Lady Borden 
and Sir Charles Tapper.

*■

‘-
furore at the Caruso 

son, on which occasion'Mrs. J. B. Reid, 172 East Bloor-strect 
will receive on Monday, Itoh, and not 
again this season, as Mr., and Mrs. 
Reid sail on

—Arthur Symoos.
ON8, Ltd., Galleries Closed To-day.

Out of respect to the late Miss Dig
ram, the galleries of the Woman’s Art 
Association, 
tlosed all day.

on, England. r b. 4 for a trip to the

Jarvis-strcet, will beSYSTEM, j
n which dorlort ^ 

u, pi. tprm really £ 
> —a break -down. 
Mlsiain t he ?v«- o 
causes (tof they ^ 
nisaremvrn. the ^ 
g,sleeuléssnes-=. j* 
s. depression ot -5 

the ordinary
__z.olutelyesscn-

•i 'aiity—Vigour — u

Y. W. C. G.
At the missionary mass meeting for 

Young Women’s Christian Guild Hall 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
Nalder, returned missionary from In
dia. will be the speaker, and Mrs. 
C le land Armstrong will be the soloist.

5 * ■
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Mrs. Melville T. White will receive in 
her new home, 45 Manton-avenue, on 
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 21, and after
wards on the third Monday of coon 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Searth 
announce tihe engagement of their 
eldest daughter, Muriel Logie, to Ar
thur Red path McMurrich, youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George: McMur- 

The marriage will take place 
very quietly at the end of February.

Mrs. Frederic D. Porter will receive 
for the first time in her new home, 360 
East Roxboro-street, near Glen-road, 
on Monday afternoon, from 4,30 to 6.30 
o’clock, and afterwards on the first 
Monday of each month.

sllle

EPPS’S
A delicious drtik and a sustaining 
food. Fragraat, nutritious add 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’d extreme'cold.

No. 3 5
nit on. So surely ^ 
ise (Fractions at - ^ 

infalth bercston â, u
rich.Mrs. Frank Russell will receive for 

the first time at her new home, 133 
Crescent-road, on Tuesday next, Jan.
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A pretty house wedding was celebrat
ed at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. John 
Denby, 46 Shaftesbury-avenue, when 
their second daughter, Alice, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Archie Gray 
of Don.

All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
"Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable t6 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates. , 
Exo’8 ‘Paorr Salt’ assists I he Function» 

of the Liver, Bowels, Skin, and Kidneys by 
Natobal Means.
CAUTION.—Era mine the Capmle ani tee 
that it U marked ENO S 'FRUIT SA LT, other- 

VoVkJhave the itnceretl form of flattery— 
IMITATION.

Prepared only by J. O BNO. Ml, 
FRUIT SALT-WORKS London. S.E.. 

*n<„ by J. O. BRO S Patent
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A SONS, Ltd, 

Montreal and Toronto, Canada. .
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When Dhevinne, the great Russian 
pianist, comes to Toronto n Jan 29 
at Massey Hall, 'the public will hear 
a Rubinstein singer on the piano. Max 
Smith, the well-known New York 
critic, thus describes this distinctive 
quality: “The same difference exists 
between the playing of Lhevlnne and 
that of the other pianists. Rubinstein" 
was a great singer on the piano. When 
he died his mantle fell on the should
ers of Reisonauer. Now that Reison- 
au*r is no more, Lhevlnne heads the 
list of keyboard singers. Like Rubin
stein. he controls the massive sonori
ties of hie instrument. Like him again. 
Lhevlnne has an immense reach, and 
finger tips of velvet.”

NOT FOR SALE OR LEASE COCOA
Seld by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in 1-lb. and £-lb Tins.

The Rev. Mr. McEwen of

Hon. G. P. Graham’s Straight Statement 
an to I. C. R.DISEASE CONES " 

THROUGH THE BLOOD “The dead in Christ," are another, 
class altogether. Jesus said of such 
“Ye are not of the world, even as I 
am not of the world, for I have chos
en you out of the world." The dead 
in Christ are the faithful dead of the 
gospel church—those who. after being 
justified thru faith in the precious 
blood, copsecrated themselves to the 

ice' or the Lord and the truth and 
the brethren to lay down their lives 

. , ., ... in following the footstèps of their Re-
Accordmg_ to all the var.ous theories, deemer. These are called the elect, 

heathen and Christian, the great mass -the verv elect." “saints," "members 
of the dead—all except the few saintly „f the Bodv of Christ." "more than 
—are suffering tortures, writhing in conquerors," "the little flock," "the 
agony and cursing their Creator. This 'bride," "the lamb’s wife.” Not all of 
Includes your neighbors and mine, the j the consocr'ated make their calling and 
'heathen asd the civilized, your rela-1 election sure—only the faithful few, 
tives and mine; for surely, since we the dead In Christ, passed to glory 
were all "burn in sin and sha pen in when they died. We have already no- 
iniquity," there are extremely few I tided* the statement that St. Stephen, 
saints in any family record. Are you j when stoned to death, “fell osleep.” 
pleased with the prospect? Surely (Acts vll.. 60.) And we remember St. 
not! If you were assured of your own | Paul's -words. In writihg about some 
escape, or If you could think of an of the early believers, that he said, 
occasional dear one of saintly charac- "Some are fallen asleep.” (1 Cor. xv.
ter who you cçuld hope wquld be in 6.) And in the 16th verse of the same The elect saints are to constitute the 
bliss, would out the thought ot the chapter, he declares that if there te first resurrection, as Jhe 
multitudes in anguish far -more than no resurrection from the deed then states It. "Blessed and holy In lie that 
overbalance the measure of your joy” "they also which are fallen asleen In hath part In the first resurrection; on 
It should be so. It must be so in pro- Christ are perished.” Again in refen- such the second death hath no power; 
portion ae you are a man or a woman to the second coming of Christ, but they sha!! be priests of God and
of heart and sympathy In our dis- st- F*ul points out that those saints of Christ, and shall reign with him a 
tress, brought about thru the science then living would not "prevent (liter- thousand years.”-Rev. yx : « 
nnd rihlmsorhv -falsely ealiert •• ally, go before ) the saints which are This term, second death, used thro
wn turn to the Bible provided m hv asleep,” “and the dead in Christ shall out the R!b!e. !s not A meaningless 
our Creator but sadlv nerleeted hv ,,s r,sl* flrsti ' and afterward the living phrase. The first death, which passed ail n Tim “ « J m 1 V® saints shall receive the resurrection upon all mankind, and under which
ti,e words of our text come^^s a heal- "change,” from mortality to immor- aU have suffered, fs the divine sentence
i„® o„.ochin« aA“ tality-1 Thes. lv., 16, 16. ; of destruction, which Is a part of the

S to r Our Lord Himself gives a beautiful j fundamental of divine law, "The wages .... , - _ ,,
f1611#’ ,yyhiCh s1?11^.0^*0ur picture of the future awakening in few of sin is death.” (Rom vt: 23 ) 'The A WOlllflll’S SviHDûtllV
forefathers conjured for us. Our text worqg, which, studied out, tell a great divine compassion which redeemed uk . ^ *

8tatef a h°,tne,y fa<:t. namely, atory 0f the love and wisdom and 1 from the sentence of death did not j bill a heavy îplU^/^CÜîf,a
that the most stupid of all living créa- pOWer af Ood. to be experienced on be- change the divine law or purpose, but ! a heavy physical burden? I know what
tures know that they shall die, but half 0f our race, for its deliverance merely secured for Adam and his race these mean to delicate women_I have
that the dead know not anything. Hew from the power of sin and death. In an opportunity to escape eternal des- been discouraged, too; but learned how to 
plain It Is! How much In line with all John lv.: 28, 29, our Lord declares, tructlon an opportunity to regain per- “S(7s1elf- 1 want to relieve your bur-
thut we really know respecting our • Marvel not at tills; for the hour is feettor. of life. Accordingly God pur- doctôr's bf'l?° I nU,io ‘ini'.! rn? v-m,P 
dead! Nor are we wresting these in- coming in the which all that are in pose:- that whoever receives the grace wilt If you "will assist me y
spired words from their context. The the gi-aves shall hear his voice, and of God in vain, naniely, whoever falls All you need do is tp write for a free 
succeeding verse says. "Their love and shall come forth." That corning forth to benefit from the redemption sgcur- box of the remedy which has been placed 
their hatred and their envy are now wlH be the awakening of the sleeper*, ed for us thru the death of Jesus, Is |™?iib™,52v™..a'Yi1Ÿ" p*rhaP* 
perished: neither have they any more None can believe It who have not faith deemed unworthy of life again, and others If so UI sh°A >>e hapwand
a portion forever in anything that Is in God. The statement does not imply this everlasting destruction from the you will be cured" for 2c (the costa 
done under the sun.” . This, however, that the matter once constituting the presence of the Lord, the -‘second postage stamn). Your letters held ron»-
does not signify that they will have ! being, whicli fell into decay, and now death" will be their just penalty, and tr.-d.-cy fn- ‘OT j>''*tre:>f-
no future life, for the Hebrew word j in the dust, will be re-gathered and re from It,there will be no .rqçovçry in ment. MRS. F. E CURR-Uf, Windsor, OnL

. . tru/é-'ÿL re. -y i.ê1* :t!

OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—Hon. G. P. 
Graham, minister of railways, refer- 
Ing to the discussion as to the gov
ernment’s intention regarding the I. C.’ 
R„ said :

“I do not regret this widespread dis
cussion, because it tends to a better 
understanding of a problem which is 
not as generally understood as is de- 

Nearly all the diseases that afflict sirable. 
mankind are caused by bad blood. ! “It is a mistake to think the idea of 
weak watery blood poisoned by im- i any change in the working of the I.q.R. 
purities. Bad blood is the cduse of was inspired on account of the falling, 
headaches and backaches, lumbago off in traffic this year. The truth is 
end rheumatism, debility and indiges- that the government line in this re- 
ti«n, neuralgia and otlier nerve Bl>®ct is like all other roads, its oondi- 
troubles, and the disfiguring skin dis- tion i.s certainly no worse. - 
cases like eczema and salt rheum that “But company roads are constantly 
fhosv how impure the blood actually making changes for the- better in their 

- Is. it Is no use trying a different medi- methods of management, and why not 
-Inc for eacJi disease, because they all th(' government lines? 
spring from one cause—bad blood. To 1,1 might say that if changes be ue-
curc any of these diseases you must clded on they will not Include either
set right down to the root of the ,he sale or the lease of the government
trouble in the blood. That is’just what line.’
IT. Williams’ Pink pills do. They 
make new, rich blood. That is why 
they cure these diseases when common 
medicines fail. Mr. Henry Baker,
< hipmun, N. B., says: "About a year 
ago 1 was so.weak and miserable that 
J I bought 1 would 
spring again. I could neither work, 
eaL nor sleep. My blood was in a ter- 
iiblo condition. My entire bodv broke 
out with pimples and small boils thaV 

mid Itch and pain
great trouble.. 1 went to the doctor 
- id tried several medicines but to 
effect. I was almost in despair, when 
one day a friend asked me whv I did 
not try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 1 
decided to try them and took alto
gether eight boxes. By the time I had 
finished them I was like a different 

They not only purified and en
riched my blood, but built up my whole 
system and I have not had a pimple 
on my flesh nor a sick day since."

To enrich the blood you must get the 
genuine Pills with the full name, “Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People" 
on the

To Cure Common Ailments 1 the 
Blood Must Be Made 

Rich and Red.

L
lnftainable In

Si- FOFM. Nothing offormed and reanimated. ,
the kind is anywhere stated In the - 
scriptures. What God does propose to , 
do Is to restore the being—the soul. He : 
does not bind Himself to any particular I 
materials, whether used before'or not. I 
He loaves the matter with the plain 
statement and It l-> with P 0«e w-hc 
have the faith to believe and to re
joice in the divine anan»eme its, <n 
to those who have not the faith, to dis
believe and thus lose the blessings a id 
privileges and respsmsibilltles which 
come to those who can and do believe. 
While all arc to experiehce the awak
ening that" our Lord proclaimed, he 
proceeds to show that It will mean a 
different thing to two different classes 
(1) the saints and (2) the world of 
mankind in general.

-OCSt—g

SEASES serv

’Hjcy, Sterility, 
in liability, etc* 
?sjult of folly or 
r’S| ). Gleet untl 
re treated by 
min ( the only 
v.re, and no bad 
Cfecte.)

DISEASES 
result \ of 

notX No 
tneat*

wise

“The Marvel* of Phetographr."
On Tuesday evening next. Mr. H. 

Snowden Ward, F.R.P.S., of London, 
England, will give his popular pic
torial lecture, “The Marvels of Photo
graphy,” at Association Hall, as the 
fourth attraction of the Dickens Fel
lowship Lyceum Course. The reserved 
seat plan is now open at Nordheimer’s.

J
- Or

•y^ used in 
>iT Syphilis.
sbs of woMtev
1 . *tt I'rofubm 
uàllo» and al'î
events of the

WANTED I
Ladles to do plain and light sewing 

at home, whole or spare time; good 
pay; work sent any distance; charges 
paid. Send stamp for full particulars. 
National Manufacturing Co.. MontcesL

7676666 •

Just Breathe It !i >
above are tWm 

ies of JAM . The Night Herd.
To the people of Eastern Canada 

the term "Night Herd” is a thing un
known and for which there can be no 
possible use. Out in the west where 
they have immense herds of cattle, 
ranging at large over the plains and 
along the foothills, it is absolutely 

i necessary that they should be herded 
by night as well as by day.

The Merchants Rubber Company ot 
Berlin. Ontario, have had the picture 
of one of those “Night Herds” painted 
while in the act of "lighting up" his 
pipe, the only solace that many of 
them have in their lonely vigil. The 
artist has evidently studied the sub
ject on the spot. To say that it is well 
done is not to give it full justice. It 
tells the story 
words would be superfluous. It is one 
of the cleverest things that have come 
to our attention this season.

elsewhereCuresM.
Cor. Spa din*. -

IF
—T*

- Colds, degree, for “Christ <#eth 
lie millennial oppommi-

not live to see any sense or 
no 'more.” The 
tics will be bo full and compléta th 
those who would not profit by th 
would be so far out of harmony with 
the Lord as to be wholly unfit for artj) 
more of His favor*.

EH 41
AsthmaL 9:ite * and cause me

Catarrhno

6is No treatment is simpler or more plea
sant. No remedy so free from per
nicious drugs. You simply in-hate Ca
tarrh ozone—Its medicated vapor does 
the rest.

I ozone and be cured? 
treatment 31.00. Sample size .25 cents, 
all dealers, or N. C. PoUun & Co., 
Hartford, Conn., L". S. A., and Kingston, 
Ont.

completely thatso
man.mm

W;/ I
Won’t you use Catarph- 

Two months’
v

May Clone (as Shop*. ,
PICTON, Jan. 15.—It is the determin

ation of the Canadian Cannera’ Corn- 
Wrapper around the box. Sold peny, Ltd., it is said, to cut off work in 

by all medicine dealers or by mail at the local shops in connection with the 
• • >uc. a box qv six boxes for 32.30 from canning factories, and that in future 
? The Dr. Williams Medicine Company. | alt cans will be made at the chief shops

| in Hamilton.

ITS

Catarrhozone
A Guaranteed Cure.

ahd Nerve=. and 
bnk One vint to 
Ipoadble. send his- 
por free reply.
: Sundays, 10 to L lhovkville. Ont.* i
d WHITE -w. ^MaPtiL-feaiari \ironto, Ontario r.

1I
i

i

The Simpson Shoe 
for Men
v

$4.00 A PAIR
f

l*Fd«F/lm ^ Ûm Sw 80
1 w 1s

X ^
Z•6

d

T T ERE is a Shoe al a popular price, which by 
1 X rights classes up with the $5.00 and $6.00 
Shoes.

We own it and control it. No other store sells 
Victor Sho^s. It’s our own brand.

No middle-men.
No commercial travelers.
No expensive roundabout retailing.
We sell it with only one profit added to the cost 

of its making.
■ Tha(s why you can get a good, stylish, manly, 

up-to-date boot’for $4.00 if you buy the Victor.
All popular styles, widths and prices.

t$Sk>

$4.00 A PAIR

-SIMPSON:MPAN1
MIXED

THE
80BE
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In the Realm of Music
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IS SOAP
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JlDICIaYT^noT K5 E TO SHARKHOI.D-i j 
era of the Red Rock Sliver Mini»* fi 
Company, Limited. _ „ I

Pursuant to the Winding Up Order f| 
made by the High Court of Justice, ,n 
the matter of the Red Rock Silver Min
ing Company, Limited, and dated the 
28th day of September. A.D. 1908. and 
pursuant to the direction of George 
Kappele. Esquire, Official Referee, a 
dividend of nine-tenths, of one cent per 
share was declared on this. 28th day of 
December, A.D. 1808. payable on and 
after the 11th day of February, 1908. 
to Such shareholders as are finally 
settled on the list.of shareholders and 
contributories. All parties owing stock 
in the above named Company are here
by notified to send by registered mail 
prepaid, on or before the 30tli day of 
January, 1809. to H. W. Edgar, Enquire, 
the Liquidator of the said Company, at 
his office. 1004, Traders' Bank Building. 
Toronto, Ontario, proofs of thejr claim 
to rank as shareholders, including the 
certificates of stock owned by them and 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions.

DO JUST WHAT IS
claimed™ them Suckling&Go,

That’s What Joseph Micklii Says 
of Dodd’s Kidity fill!.

AUCTION SALES. i
— *NEXT WEEK ftT THE THEATRES *m

■
— *Xo

Ottawa and Return
$7.70

Hilda Spong’s new play “A Man and 
His Mate,” in which she comes to the 
Hoyal Alexandra next week, briefly 
portrays how a "strong-minded, bril
liant educated woman may he changed 
from a being all mind and lacking in 
sentiment and passion to one who has 
thrown her mentis balance and judg- 

-, tnent to the four grinds of heaven, and 
becomes a loving, passionate, clinging 

‘"savage. In moderh plays the ordinary 
od of regeneration is by elevating 

tite principal chailacter. but here Mr. 
Durant l>as\ idealized a cold woman, 
anexotlc if you please, reduced to the 

y, level of the primitive woman, whose 
character Is not tainted In the tran- 

r tit*® and withal rv.adr. tv.ÿrç lovable, 
human. The plot is vivid, the 

- nituation of the second and third act 
thrijllngly realistic.

; Miss Hilda Spong, one of the most 
brilliant of actresses, plays the prin
cipal female roie. Miss Spong has a 

i personality that makes Immediate con- 
i fluest, rich temperament force, grace- 
■ fui carriage, refined womanliness and 

Infusing and overtopping all, 
„inlstakea,ble. atmosphere of intelll- 
•• gfende.

Her comedy scenes are delightful, 
and in the second and third acts that 
demand wild outbursts of rage and 
acorn’she is superb. This is a distinct 
revelation to theatregoers who will bé
tail her beautiful work in the Pinero, 
Jones and Esmond English comedies 
with the Daniel Frdhman players. Miss 
f>pong's work in the last two acts alone 
irikke a success bf “A Man and His 
ilfete." Miss Spong and her very cap
able company opens at the Royal 
Alexandra next Monday evening for a 
week’s engagement.

We will sell In “Detail,*’ on

Wednesday, Jan. 20th
At o»r wareroomt, 88 Wellington St. 
West, Toronto, commencing at 10 
o'clock a.m., tüe Fancy Dry Goods 
Stock of; f

J. 8. WILLIAMS
RLOOR ST. WEST, ^TORONTO,

Consisting Of Ribbons, Laces, Ladles’ 
Underwear, Skirts, Bilk Waists, Em
broidered Table Linens, Hosiery, Cor
sets, etc,, all bought within the past 
six months.

3B pieces 6-4 Woollens, Tweeds and 
Worsteds.

SO ffiosen Cream Lustre 'Waists, long 
Sleeves, tucked fronts, slightly damag-

0i enlng, and Including Saturday mati-
,nee. PI,

M POAt the Grand.
Aà Nancy Brasher, an ambitious 

and secretive playwright and fun-lov- 
tng woman, Kathryn Osterman makes 
the biggest kind of a hit In the delight
ful comedy of love and laughter “The 
Night of the Play," which will be giv
en for the first time In this city at the 
Grand next week. In assuming the 
title role, Miss Osterman depicts a 
seeker after the honors of dramatic 
authorship. Her use of many bits Of 
comedy and pathos shows that she cer
tainly met many of the type. Nancy 
doesn't wish her husband to know Of 
her efforts at piaj writing, because he 
is bitterly opposed to anything connect
ed with theatricals. She submits her 
play to a master of art. She tries to 
hide her relations with the writer—her 
adviser—and the complications begin. 
They are almost endless, and follow 
one another so rapidly that before one 
wave of laughter has spent Its force 
another is surging thru the hpusè. 
Miss Osterman's personality dominates 
all. and spreads a contagion of good 

. humor. The women cannot restrain 
their admiration of her gowns, which 
are magnificent even to a mere man. 
who is not supposed to know much 
about such things.

X They Cured HI» Neuralgia, Cramped 
Musclée and Heart Disease From 
Which He Had Suffered for Two 
Yeato.

ST. PAUL DE METIS, Alta., Jan. 15. 
—(Special.)—“Dodd's Kidney Pilla have 
done for me sill that is claimed for 
them.” So says Joseph Macklln, a well 
known farmer of this district. “I 
ill for over six years with Neuralgia, 
Cramps in my muscles, Backache and 
Heart Disease. I called Qn different 
doctors but got no help. I heard that 
Dodd's Kidney Pills were meant for 
just such cases as miné and bought 
eight boxes of them. Now I feel just 
like a new man. I recommend them 
to all as a sure cure for Rheumatism 
and all troublés arising from diseased 
kidneys.”

Thousand of farmers all over the 
west relate similar experiences to that 
given by Mr. Mackiin. They find that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills do just what is 
claimed for them—cure all diseased 
kidneys and all diseases arising from 
diseased kidneys. _______

€ Good going Jan. J* and 20. 
Returning oo of before Jan. 23.

Through Sleeper to Ottawa
on 18,15 p,m. train daily on and 
after Jan. It,

:

. >. i :
■ %

CALIFORNIA, MEXICO 
FLORIDA

was
il

V Round-trip tourist tickets now 
on sale to ajl principal frontier
ref-uU information, 
flee, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

m ¥'ad
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys' Clothing, 

Suits, Overcoats, Pants, etc.
And at i o'clock p.m.. In “Detail.” a 

large quantity of Groceries, Tea, Cof
fee, Bàklng Powder, Salad Dressings. 
Pepper, Mustard, tioapS, Starch, Oils. 
Shoe Polish. Paper Bags, etc.

"R-bber Goo*.-
perfects: “Dash Aprons,” Camp Blan
ket's, Lap Rugs. Horse Hoods, Pure 
Gum GloV#s and Mitts, Atomisers. 
Breast Pumps, Hot Water Bags, Sir 
Cushions, etc., etc,

800 oases Men’s Rubbers and 
Women’s Sandals.

, LIBERAL TEHM».

ESTATE NOTICES.

:
at City Gf-m anthe of-Nottoe la liereby given that 

fletat List of shareholders ! and contri
butories will be settled by the official 
Referee at his Chambers, Home Life 
Building. Toronto, at 11 aim., on Thurs
day, the 11th day of February, 1909. 
On and after the said 11th day of Feb
ruary, 1809. the liquidator Will frroceed 
to distribute the assets In his hands, 
having regard only to the claims of 
those shareholders who have complied 
with t>e above notice.

Dated at Toronto, Ont., this 29th day 
of December, 1908.

•-
Pi

1

AMERICAN LINEI! SouthamptonPlymouth— Chetbe-----  _ __ ,
Mtnnehaha.Jan.23 I - Ht. Louis... Feb. e 
New York..Jan. 30 I Pbtladelpîa.Feb. 13

u
an un- ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

Minnehaha. TtutW Y&^emîTka.Feb. 13 

Minneapolis Jan. 301 Minnehaha. .Feb. J

y FREIGHT k '«’7*for shipment to
^.rctlcs.a

H. W. EDGAR,
Liquidator. 

STARR * SPENCE. Soli* 
Liquidator, Canada Lhe

Gowyanda on and after the 20th inat. EDRED STAB LINE
New YorlS-Antwerp—Pawl.

Finland ....Jan. 20.1 Krooni and.. Feb. 3 
Vaderlancl .a Jan. 27 ! Zeeland • Feb. 10

WHITE STAR LINE
Bouton—Queenstown—Liverpool

Cymric .................. Feb. It, 7 a.m.: March -4
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool-

Baltic TZ Jan. 30 I Baltic ........ Feb «
Celtic .../. Feb. IS I Celtic .... March 13 
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton.
Teutonic ...Jan. 20 j Majestic... Feb. 10 
Adriatic .... Feb. 3 I Oceanic .... Feb. 17
SIT*.:",? * ITALY & EGYPT

Via Asores, Maderlo, and Gibraltar

CEDRIC210^ } Feb. 20
Republic. . Jan. 22. March 6. April 23 
Romanic, Jan. 30, Mar. 13.Apl.17, May 22 
Canopic, Feb. 13, Mar. 27, May 8. June 12 
Cretlc Feb. 27, April 3, May 15, June 26

66 PASSENGER s#rvi” w® k announnc'-1
* " ....... w later.

now being issued.
King and Toronto St», and

gagement she will he heard in a new 
repertoire of dainty Songs. Miss Wake- 

At the Majestic. field’s personality Is winning and grace-
Seldoni has the theatre public ever an(j seated at the piano She half 

had the opportunity of witnessing a 8ings and half talks hcT fascinating 
western play produced with such red- songs
V,s,tlc suroundings as is presented iin Edna’Luby is an American girl 
Miss Lillian Mortimer’s comedy-drama, has been winning ■ laurels in afi of the 
• Bunco in Arizona,” the offering at the blg vaudeville houses of Europe and 
Majestic next week. The scenes de- America for her wonderful lmpersona- 
ptet a mining camp with a typical tlon6 Btag* celebrities. Miss Luby 
western sa oon with miners cowboys ehooeea the beet known of the thea- 
■tenderfeet and Indians all mingled trlca, favorltes for her imitations.

»!• -IrxK ■ «-JF aarmac^ôr ^eV^Vc^e 7B°Tt g&ï aZayst tn-

mountain pass with forest trees and scenerY and 13 alvva>s a
an Indian camp with its teepees, and sa: °‘h „ ..tint
the final scene is that of a faithful » t^urtd 
fax- simile of a rancher’s home with a nj^X, one-act comedy entitled Cupid
true western hospitality. There are a M’T ... , __
number of genuine Indians direct from Nelson and Nelson have a n°vejty 
their reservation, as well as a number acrobatic act on stilts and the Kineto- 
of cowboys with their bronchos in graph with new pictures completes the 
addition to an excellent dramatic cast bill, 
headed by Miss Eugenie Bessfrer as 
"Bunco,’1 with her specially trained 
broncho “Rowdy."

HASTEN, 
citors for 
Building, Toronto.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
Créditer»—la the E»t»te of Bridget 
Weed», Deceased.

All persons haying claims against the 
estate of Bridget Woods, late of the City 
of Toronto, widow, who died on or about 
the 26th day of May, 190L 8re notified to 
send or deliver to the undersigned admin
istra tore of her estate, ■ ea or before the 
23rd day of January, 19«, full particulars 
of their claims, names, addresses and de
scription duly verified,

After said date the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets amongst 
those entitled, having regard only to 
claims of which they shall then have 
tide, and they wlU not b* liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 

. of whose claim notice shall not 
avs been received at the time of djstri-

to R.S.O.,

Mem
N — Get Bulletin No. 1 

Offices corner 
Union Station.

NOTICE TO ÇRBÏHTORS—IN THE 
Matter ef National Stationery Co., 
Limited, of the City of Toronto, Ih- 
■olreat.

Sal
Oor.
EDW'246tf

who \
Notice 1» hereto}' given that the above 

named Insolvent has made an assign
ment of their estate to me for the benefit 
of their creditors under the R.S.O., 1897, 
Chapter 147.

The- creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 18th day of January, 
1809, at 2 o’clock p.m.. for the purpose 
of receiving a statement otf their affairs, 
for the appointing of inspectors, for the 
setting of fees, and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me on or before the 30th day of January, 
1909. after which date I will proceed to 
distribute the aeeete of the said estate, 
having regard to thoee claims only of 
which I shall tlien have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 
Trustee.

McKinnon Building.

EXCURSION TO
Bahamas, Cuba and 

Mexico

-

Refer,
:*f*ffialtla William» at tile Princess.
X_ZjSàttle Williams,- the jolly and dash

ing queen of musical edmedy, comes 
to the Princess Theatre Thursday 

^night, direct from a long and success- 
•TpuTVngagement at the Criterion Thea- 

tre. New York, and as befits a queen 
sh^ comes attended bv a long retinue 

* Jingers. dancers and comedians. 
ft *Bss Williams comes .tinder the di
rection of Charles Frohman in the 
newest and daintiest of productions, 

*■*•.Fluffy Ruffles.” It is a typical Froh- 
mgn production, teeming with haunt- 

\tog songs, bright dialogue. Irresistible 
* rWi, dainty dances, handsome girls,

.

M09
The'fi ne large S.S. “Borna” Will sail 

from Halifax, Jan. 31, calling at fol
lowing port*. - First cabin rates: 
Nassau ... .Single fare $35 Return, $65 
Havana .. .Single fare 40 Return, — 
Tampico ... Single fare 60 Return, 105 
Vera Cruz. Single fare 60 Return, 105 
Mexico City Single fare 65 Return, 115 
Progreso . .Single fare 65 Return, 115 

Special rail rates to and from Hali
fax. Large two-berth staterooms, ex
cellent cuisine, and containing all 
modern conveniences. Illustrated book
let mailed on application to

ELDER, DEMPSTER * CO.,
71 Yonge 81., Toronto,

Mala 6585 and 0.180.

. McCri 
bait,
few <3 
Cham

» I 4

no-■
says t 
the la| 

daily j 
Ontarj 

000 ou 
ed hlJ

■ erson
h WHITE STAR—Dominion Line

Portland to Liverpool.
Haverfdrd ...Feb. 6 Merlon ..... Feb. 20 

Twin screw steamers, 12,000 tons.
H. G. THorley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King 8t. Boat, Toronto, 
Freight Office, 38 Wellington East.

’■ » 1 »
button.

This notice Is givèo pursuant 
1897, Chap. 129. and amending acts,
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED, Toronto, Adminis
trators. _

MACDONBLL & BOLAND;
Their Solicitors. 

Dated at Toronto, January 9th, 1908.

I H
■ I

At the stàr.
Louie Dacre’s “Ducklings,'' augment

ed with the Gans-Nelson fight pictures. 
Is to be the week’s offerings at the 
ever-popular Star Theatre next week.

Miss Dacre is a well-known enter
tainer and In presenting her own show 
to the public she has gone to endless 
expense In perfecting her Ideas. The 
cast contains such well-knôwn per
formers as the Berg Family, Six Ger
man Girls from Berlin, Boyle and 
George, Halley and McKinnon, Patsy 
Barrett and George Clark.

.The first part Is entitled "Berry- 
wood’s Busy Day," and the burlesque 

1 “Kelly's Irish Bar." A chorus of thirty 
are said to be sprightly and full of 
magnetism.

Ten of the best rounds of the Gans- 
Nelson fight will be shown, In which 
the knockout is seen very distinctly. 
One can judge the merits of both fight
ers, as they are said to be very di 
tinct.

There will not be any raise In prices 
and the bargain matinees will be given 
each and every day, In which one can 
secure a good seat down stairs for 
25c. The hard time prices Of 10c to 75c 
will prevail at nights.

At the Gayety.
“The Golden Crook Extravaganza 

Company,” which comes to the Gayety 
hext week, will be the leading attrac
tion of the season. i 

There are fifty people in the show. 
There is no stick in the company— 
it is an organization of burlesque stars, 
in strikihg contrast to some of the 
cheaper class of burlesque shows, and 
some of the best critics in the cdun- 
try have pronounced the show superior 
to some of the biggest comic opéra 
productions that have been seen in 
some of the high-priced theatres. Aside 
from the excellent cast, the scenic 
and electrical effects, it is said, have 
nqver been equaled, costing the man- 

i agement over $30,000.

Henry Miller Coming to Prlaee»».
One of the most interesting an- 

‘ nouncements of the theatrical season is 
that the Henry Miller associate play
ers are coming to the Princess tor 
a fortnight, presenting two of the most 
noted stage successes of recent years.

One is William Vaughan Moody’s 
strong and tense drama of the south
west, “The Great Divide,’’ in which 
Miss Margaret Anglin scored a 
triumph. Miss Anglin Is now in Aus
tralia, but in every other particular 
Toronto wrll see a performance of the 
play equal to the original. The offer
ing for the second week is “The Ser
vant in the House,” written by Charles 
Rann Kennedy.

clever men and women, gorgeous 
scenery and absolutely up^o-the-min-

•rutsdpowns.
* '^Tffe production is one of thç most 
brilliant ones ever offered, even by 
Mr. frohman, whose taste and liberal
ity'In producing is so well known. A 
competent supporting - company of 

-seventy is provided, including such 
clqyer artists as William Norris, Bert 

-.^qslie and Jack Gardner, John Bunny 
Waffd many other favorites. John J. 

McNally, the author of all the Roger 
7Sroe. successes, wrote the book and 
W. T. Fgancls and Jerome Kern sup- 
pJied the delightful music.

The shops of Paris were ransacked 
for, the daintiest,, creations in the way 
of hats and gowns—for Fluffy must 
be dressed in the very finest style, and 
for one of the elaborate scenes, Mr, 
Frohman had to send to Berlin.

The engagement here is for four 
performances beginning Thursday ev-

S]
Toronto, Jan. 14, 1909. he26 ’At Shea "a.

Clara Belle Jerome, the favorite mu
sical comedy star, will be seen next 
week at the head of ther bill at Shea's 
Theatre. Miss Jeromé Has chosen for 
her appearance in vaudeville a one- 
act musical comedy sketch entitled 
“Joyland,” and will be assisted by 
William Seymour and a company of 
eight girls.

The spécial attraction is Laddie Cliff, 
the English boy comedian and won
derful dancer. This clever young mfin 
was seen in Toronto last season. His 
methods are unique and his songs tune
ful and merry. Laddie Cliff has had 
many imitator*, but he is inimitable 
as well as irresistible. *

AVilla Holt Wakefield has been the 
rage of New York for the past two 
seasons and during her /present en-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter et T. P. Whltlsm A Sea, ef 
the City ef Toronto, Builders and 
Contractor», Insolvent.

Notice la hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent ha* made an assign* 
ment of their estate to me for the benefit 
of their creditors, under the R.8.O., 1897, 
Chapter 147.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, McKlnhon Building, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 19th day of January, 1909, 
at 4 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving à statement of their affairs, for 
the appointment of inspectors, for the 
setting of fees, and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to raqk upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on 
or before the 30th day of January, 1909, 
after which date I Will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice. 

JAS. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A., 
Trustee.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES Telephoi a vei 
the >i 
been

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO CRED- 
Itors—In the Surrogate Court ol the 
Count 7 of York—In the Estate of 
Herbert Lawrence Price, Deceased.

Booked to all parts of the world by 
R. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.. 
Toronto.. TeL Main 2610. 248

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE décidé 
pressa 
dlamd 
in exj 
which] 
rich v 
s big 
once.

New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12,68» 
ton». NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 

Boitt
Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list :

............. Ryndam
. .. .Statendam
............. Noordam

The new giant twln-acrew Rotter
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world. i

R. SI. MBLVILLM, 
Oenezal Passenger Agent, To~onto, Ont.

n Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. 
S.O., Chapter 129, Section 38 and amend
ments, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims against the estate of 
Herbert Lawrence Price, late of the City 
of Quebec, In the Province Of Quebec, 
Electrical Engineer, who died on or about 
the 14th day of April, 1908, at the City of 
Montreal, In the Province of Quebec, are 
required to eend to, post prepaid, or de
liver to Montgomery, Fleury A Mont
gomery, Barristers, 46 King-street West, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the administrators 
of the said intestate, on or before the 
thirtieth day of January. 190», their names 
and addresses and descriptions and full 
Statement of the particulars of their re
spective claims and of the nature of any 
security therafor held by them, duly veri
fied and that after the said date the ad
ministrate» of the said- estate will pro
ceed to distribute thh assets of the said 
estate apnoagst the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to those claims 
of which notice shall have been received, 
and that the said administrators will not 
be liable to any persons of whoso claim 
they shall not have had notice. 
TORONTO GENERAI, TRUSTS COR

PORATION, by their Solicitors. Mont
gomery, Fleury A Montgomery, 46 
King-street West, Toronto.

r
Jan. 12 ...
Jan. 19 ... 
Feb. 2 ......P. & O.•;

the
I STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,

Chief(CC?-m=e“g122H"L6a,len,.a,iIaSt.)E. C. 

West End Branch: Northumberland Av. 
" LONDON.
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LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 
BRINDISI TO AND 

FROM [TOURS
V !■■ ■} DURING -,

' ^ JANUARY 
f FEBRUARY A MARCH \

( to NASSAU- A 
J CUBA—MEXICO

/

m

MANLY STRENGTH EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

I
, V McKinnon Building.!

i Toronto, Jan. 14, I$09.
j ’T£

IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN C. WAL- 
den of Toronto, Motor me a, De
ceased,. How to Regain it Without Cost 

Until Cured.

y *
W.

. recelv 
, Krrte.i 
: Currl 
The 
ort tn 
ore fl

; WARD LINENotice is hereby given pursuant to 
chapter 129 of R.S.O. (1897), that all 
persons having claims against tfie es
tate of the said John C. Waldofi, de
ceased. who died on the 24th day of 
July, 1908, are required to forward 
particulars of their claims duly veri
fied to the undersigned solicitor for the 
Administratrix, on or before the 1st day 
of February, 1909, after which date 
the Administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets, having regard only 
to/the claims of which notice shall 
have been given as herein required.

Toronto, December 18th. IBM.
T. A. GIBSON,

Solicitor for the Administratrix, 48 
Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

BT

' ■ and all Eastern Ports TPS
By Superb TWIN SCRDW EXPRESS 
STEAMSHIPS—CUISINE THE BEST. 

Send for complete information.
New York end Cuba Mall S. S. Co.

Agent: n. M. Melville,
40 Toronto Street

ZlÀ 266

BOOKINGS FROM CANA*-T IN THE MATTER OF CHARLES 
Henry Forster, of the City ef Tor
onto, la the County of York, Gents’ 
Furnishings, Etc.. Insolvent. Bf’INDISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all Infor
mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORON

TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Streets.

•tefiJ.i
oft| ed. v.ik.k ing
shafNotice Is hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent has made an assign
ment to me of all hlfl estate and ef-

S5&ST SUfSSX. ul
and Amending Acts thereto.

Creditors are hereby notified to meet 
at my office. 23 Soott-street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday. 12th day of January. 1909, at 
3 o’clock p.m.. for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, ap
pointing inspectors, and fixing their 
remuneration, and fdr 
dering of the affairs of the estate.

Creditors are hereby requested to file 
their claims with me, duly proven, on 
or before the day of meeting, and after 
the 19th day of January, 1809, I will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which I shall then have received 
notice.

■ >f.
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s Is the mere enleytble 11 you ie abroad 
by the Femous Steamer» of theV ;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter of J. M. Woodland A Co., of 
Toronto, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named have made an assignment to me 
for the benefit of creditors. The credi
tors are notified to meet at my office, 
64 Wellington Street West, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 26th day of January, 1909, 
at three o’clock p. m., for the purpose 
of receiving a statement of affairs, for 
the appointment of inspectors, and for 
the ordering of the affairs 
tate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit,with me prior 
to the date of aforesaid meeting, after 
which time I will proceed^-to distribute 
the assets of the said jéstate. having 
regard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

06LER WADE, C. A. (Assignee), 
Macdonetl, McMaster & Geary, solicitors 

for assignee.

7 i the general cr-f ■ mm White Star linegilK

CEDRIC ÆÆ
- _ - | SAILS FEBRUARY 20th

Fast Liverpool Sailings Via Azores, Madeira. Gibraltar
Also alternate sailings 

From NEW YORK & BOSTON by
Republic (15.500 tons) Canopic (ifciee lens) 
Cretlc (13,500 toss) Romanic (11,400 tons)
mi Fall partiealan promptly fornltht* ty tilllu H. G. THORLEY
jgJnsI Paaaenjar Agal, 41 Kina St. rSglPI 

East, Toronto. 248

Tk. ment 
made 
may 
hide 
a tied 
of o

Mûy ■annus '

8

tfWest.East.
Jan. 22nd—Corsican (chartered))
Jan. 29th—Empress of Britain....Jan. 15th 
Feb. 6th—Lake Champlain ...
Feb. 12th—Empress of Ireland 
Feb. 26th—Empress of Britain....Feb. 12th

are .r RICHARD TEW.
. Assignee. 

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 
December, 1908.
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. .Jan. 20th 

. .Jan. 29thP
EXECUTOR AND EXECUTRIX’S No

tice to Creditors—In the Matter of 
the Estate of Thomas McFarlpne. late 
of the City of Toronto, iujhe County 
06 York, Gentleman, Deceased.

SDC-Direct London Service,* !
chaa»,,'-*-

' i Manly strength—strength of brain ...a body, is nature’s highest per
fected Work. With it man Is success; without It failure. Nearly all men - 
have been fitted with a constitution to build such a structure upon, but 
through foolish dissipations have wasted the material nature gave them, 

f.f Men live too fast these days. The search for Imaginary pleasure, trying 
to squeeze the happiness of-a lifetime into a few years, exhausts the 
strength, and they are wrecked In man’s grandest ambition—robust 
strength of brain and body. There are thousands of these weak, timid, 
puny men-—half men—who can be made perfect specimens of manhood 
when the grand element that has been .drained from their system is 

■V ^ restored. This element is Electricity. We know there is no strength, 
no vitality, In fact, no life, without it. This being the fact, can there 
be a more natural remedy7 T say there is not. and tens of thousands of 
cures during my forty years’ practice In Electricity say the same. 1 have 
the greatest invention for self-treatment by Electricity the world has 
qver known, and so sure am 1 of what it will do that any responsible man 
who needs it can have the use of my latest model Herculcx

the
moeMay Robson’s New Play.

“The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary,” 
as played by Miss May Robson, is a 
big surprise to theatre-goers. It Is 
a breezy and different sort of comedy 
that makes one laugh heartily. Miss 
Robson comes to the Royal Alexandra 
for one week, beginning Feb. 1.

The Other “Devil” Coming.
The attraction at the Royal Alexan

dra Theatre the >*veek of Jan. 25 will 
be Harrison Grey Flske’s noted pro
duction of “The Devil” with George 
Arliss and the original New York com
pany. •

Feb. 3rd 
.Feb. 17th

Mount Temple 
Lake Michigan .....

Special low rail rates to St. John grant
ed steamship passengers. Only $9.60 from 
Toronto.

Complete sailing end rates on appll- 
tion to nearest agent or S. J. SHARP, 71 
Yonge-street, Toronto/

•j IngNotice is hereby given pursuant to the 
revised statutes of Ontario, 1997, chapter 
129, and amending acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of Thomas McFarlane, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
Gentleman, deceased, who died 011 or 
about the seventh day ot July. 1908, are re
quired to send by post paid, or to deliver 
to James Thorne and Catherine McFar
lane Thome, the executor and executrix 
named in the last Will and Testament 
of said Thomas McFarUne, deceased, in 
care of Alexander MacGregor, barrister, 
etc., 34 Yonge-street Toronto, on or be
fore Tuesday, the 26th day of January, 
1909, their Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, and a 
full statement of the particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security 
(If any), held by them, duly certified; and 
after the said 26th day of January, 1999, 
the said executor and executrix will pro* 
ceêd to distribute the assets of the de
ceased. among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they th6n shell have notice, and 
that the said executor and éxêcutrlx will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof, so distributed to any per
son of whose claim the- executor and 
executrix had not notice at the time of 
such distributlou.
(Sgd.) JAMES THORNE and CATH

ERINE McFarlane thorne, s
Cooper-street Ottawa, by Scott.
Scott & MacGregor, 34 Yonge-street,
Toronto, Ontario, their solicitors. 

Dated the 26th day of December, 1908.

late
GO TO BERMUDA

From New York in 45 hours, by twin- 
screw S.S. "Bermudian.” sailing 10 a.m.,
16th. 23rd and 30th January, and after
wards every Saturday, at 10 a.m.

NEW YORK TO BERMUDA and NAS- J 
SAU and RETURN.

S.S. Trinidad from New York, 2nd and 
18th February and 6th March.

• WEST INDIES 
New S.S. “Guiana,” 3700 tons, with all 

up-to-date improvements, and S.S. “Par* v 
ima,” 3000 tons, S.S. ’’Koruna," 3000 tons, 
sail from New York every alternate Wed
nesday, for St. Thomas. St. Croix. St.
Kitts, Antigua. Guadeloupe, Dominica. 
Martinique. St. Lucia, .Barbados and -te- 

For full particulars apply to A.
E Outerbrldge & ' CO.,’ Agents Quebec 
Stiamslilp Co.. 29 Broadway, New York. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,

A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Agent, corner 
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

the
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William 
Frederick Doherty, of the Town of 
North
York, Gentle

men
Thin
I he

Toronto, in the County of 
, Deceased.

1193.

□SEML
fnr ï: :s K sx-t: is: «k j
I UUJl T» «mytHnMn» tssSwa, - 1808 DWifT I
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1 B Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Sec. 38 of Chap. 129, R. S. O.. 1897. that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said William 
Frederick Doherty, deceased, who died 

about the twenty-first day of De
cember, 1908. arc required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to thé under
signed solicitor, for Anna Marla Do- 
hertv, Manning William Doherty, and 
John Francis Malton, the Executrix and 
Executors of the said deceased, qn or 
before the fifteenth day of February, 
1909, their Christian and surnames and 
addresses with full particulars In writing 
of their claims, and statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And talte notice that after the said 
fifteenth day of February, 1909, said ex
ecutrix and executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, apd Ithe said 
executrix and executors will not be liable 
for said assets, or any part fhri-eof, to 
any person or persons^Tffxwhoœ claim 
notice shall not have ‘.been received by 
them or their said solictter_atrTne time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto* 14th January, 1909.
EDWARD J. HEARN, K.C.,

47 Canada Life Building, 46 King St. 
West Toronto. Solicitor for the said 
Executrix and Executors.
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SAILINGS TO LIVERPOOL“Way Down East.”
“Way Down East.” the famous rural 

classic, will be the offering at the 
Grand the week of Jan. 25.

X.v 1 liemerara
are' 
fall I 
priH

... ----------- From------------
St. John. Halifax.

...............Tan. 22 Jan. 23
.....Feb. 5 Feb.
...........Feb. 19 Feb. 20
.............Feb. 27 .............

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt Free Until Cured Corsican sails 
Hesperian sails 
Tunisian satis ..
Grampian satis .

sailings to Glasgow

6
246tfRenew Your Youth.

Never before has the struggle for 
social and commercial success been so 
keen as In our own day, and to the 
victor and the vanquished alike comes 
a time when nerves and body cry for 
rest. Nature and science have com
bined to produce an environment where 
tired men and women may renew their 
youth. On the main line of the Grind 
Trunk ^Railway System,
Catharines, Ontario,
“The Welland,” where the
of life arc alleviated by bath
ing in the Saline Springs of the “St. 
Catharines Well,” under proper medical 
supervision and attendance. Apply to 
city office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets, for booklet and further 
Information.

er -
i advance or on deposit, but upon request I fur.- 

ou arc well or satisfied in. say two months, pay 
If not satisfied return It, and the transaction is closed.

«tl. . I don't ask one cent
it t vti*lsh you the belt,- and if 

ie my price.
fo those who prefer to buy. outright for cash 1 give wholesale discount. 

ty xvhat would you not give*to have your old vin\ back, to feel as you
“ Aid a few years ago; to have the same snan and energy ; the same 

gladsome, joyous, light-hearted spirit and’ the physical strength you uSeil 
* - to have? You might as well have these.blessings, for my offer must con

vince you what I feel 1 cap do for you. 1 will give you the use of the 
best Electric Belt the world' knows—and you probably know I am the 

,*,tether of the electric appliance system of treatment—and advice gathered 
fVom the experience of nearly forty years’ success In my line. But this 
does not mean that I am giving belts away, but does mean you are not 

k 10 pay one penny until you are cured. By this n$ hod 1 do tenfold the 
1 business ar.d good 1 would were Vtrying to sell "a pig In a bag.” It 
f frays me and. it pays iny patients. Of course, -imitators Imitate my goods 

(what good thing is not imitated?), but my great knowledge, gained 
from long, successful experience, is mine alone and fiffi- to my patients.

This offer is especially to men who want more strength and vitality. 
Who Suffer from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, etc.: but my belt also cures 
Rheumatism. Laine Back. Stomach,' Liver and Ktdfiey Troubles, ’General 
lll-Hialth, etc., and I give It on same terms. It is simply worn around 
the body while you sleep; In the morning you wake up. full of strength 
and vim, prepared to face the world however you find it.

Call or write. lo-d*y and let me assist you to health and happiness, as 
I have so many thousand otilers. 1 will at once arrange to give you my 
belt on terms mentioned above, and two best little books ever written 
upon Electricity and Its medical uses. Free, sealed, by mail. Address,

the
owli

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Oocldcntal A Oriental Steamship Co.

end Toyo Kisen Kalsha Ce. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Manchuria........................................;.. . Jan. 23
Chyio Maru ......................... ..................Jan. o»
Asia .................................................................... Feb. 6
Mongolia....................... «.........................Feb. 16

For rates ot passage and full parti
culars. apply 
Canadian Passenger A gout, Toronto.

oui
j Sicilian sails from ‘Boston 

Laurentian sails from Boston..Feb. 6
Jan. 23 trsi

MaiM
f■.j

SAILINGS TO LONDON era
oui

Sardinian, from St. John ...........Feb., 4
Pomeranian, from St. John ». ...Mar. i 

First class. $70.00; second-class, 
$40.00 upwards; third-class, $29.00 and 
$30.00. ,

Full particulars on application to>

prl%
That St. 

situated pc
is fa 14Ills

J.2,9.16.23

THE ALLAN UNEIN THE ESTATE OF GEORGE JOHN 
Front, Late Janitor bt Upper Canada 
UbHere, Deceased.

R. M. MELVILLE.
77 Yonge St, Toronto.146

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
Chapter 129 Of R.S.O. (1897>. that all 
persons having claims against the es
tate of the said George John Frost, de
ceased. who died on the 9th day of No
vember, 1908, are required to forward 
particulars of their claims duly verl- 

ndçrelghed, administrator 
fhe\lst day of February, 

1909, after which date the administra
tor will proceed to distribute the assets, 
having regard only to the- claims of 
which notice shall have been given as 
herein required.

Toronto, December 18, 1908.
T. A. GIBSON.

43 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Admin
istrator. D26.J9,1$

!»

NOTICEVVtartoa Cement Co. Failure.
WIARTON, Jan. 15.—The Colonial 

Portland Cement Co. has assigned to 
E. R. C. Clarkson of Toronto and a 

| winding-up order has been granted.
| The step did not «luise any great com
motion here, as it had been anticipat
ed for some time.

At present there are from 8000 to 
10.000 barrels of unfinished cement, 
known as clinkers, at the works, along 
with 800 barrels of the finished pro
duct. All of this, it is understood, is 

j held by the Union Bank.

0666 ANCHOR LINENOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP.

police is hereby given tji&* the'gen
eral annual meeting of the Sharehold
ers of The Imperial Loan and Invest
ment Company of Canada for the elec
tion of Directors and other general 
purposes connected with the business 
of the institution, will be held at the 
office, .12 and 84 Adelnlde-street East. 
Toronto, on Monday, the let day of 
February, at 12.30 p.m.

THOS. T. ROLPH.
Secretary.

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing From Sew York Every Saturday
Furnéssia ...........Oct. 3, Oct. 31, Nov. 28
California ............. Oct. 10, Nov. 7, Dec. a
Caledonia...........Oct. 17, Nov. 14, Dec. 13
Columbia............. Oct. 24. Nov. 21. Dec. 19

For general information apply tcMU 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.; Gee. McMnrrleh, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts^

fied-'t 
Won or

o the u 
beforeDR. A. B. SANDEN, Take notice that the firm of James A. 

Hortop - & Co., flour and feed dealers, 
heretofore carrying on business at No. 
152 Simcoe-street, Toronto, was dissolved 
on the 24th day of September. 1908, by 
mutual consent, and the said firm has 
ceased to Ao business.

Henry Hortop, Jas. A. Hortop.
I Dated Ilth Jabuary, 1909,

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO fis SATURDAYS UNTIL » P.M.

-Dineen Building—Entrance No. 6 Temperance St. St#7
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Special Excursion 
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RETURN$7.70
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SATURDAY MORNING

TORONTO STOCK KXCIIANOR.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.4

Price Fluctuations Narrow
And Undertone is Firm

New York Stocks Steadier in Their Movements—Foreign Stocks
Are Strong at Toronto.

-r

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO»-THE DOMINION BANKAsk For Pnrtloulnro of

PROVINCIAL LIGHT, HEAT and 
POWER COMPANY

5 Per Cent
First Mortgage Cold

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.||

1 TORONTO STREET
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO "■ *

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

SAVINGS ACCOUNTSA We will be pleaeed te forward our Cobelt map, giving etatietice, capitalization, acreage, etc. • 
- to any eddreee upon receiving 25c. Mounted Copies, $1.00 '21$246breaks, choosing the standard stocks.

Erickson, Perkins & Co. wired J. Q. 
Beaty, 14 King-street west, the follow
ing : The term "waiting market” ade
quately describes to-day’s trading in 
stocks. On the whole, prices closed 
fairly well, with a good undertone to 
most of the standard railroad tissues. 
Thé heaviness of some of the Indus
trials Is adequately explained by the 
lull In business and the* backward 
character of the copper metal market. 
Things will right themselves in due 
time.

Ennis dk Stoppant, wired J. L. Mit
chell : The market to-day ruled gen
erally firm with decided strength hi 
a number of Issues. London spld 10,- 
000 to 15,000 shares on balance. There 
was investment buying of Norfolk 
and absorption of C. O. on recent offi
cial intimation that the divs will be in
creased. The character of the buying 
in leading stocks sepmed to be bettt-i 
In some cases than It has been for a 
number of previous sessions.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den : Irregular strength was shown at 
the opening to-day, with the- better 
class of railroad stocks all .advancing 
during the early trading and many 

w-„ str.,t pointers. of them getting a point or so above
. D,"„ „« non non loan yesterday’s close. There was not a

z * $3, ' great deal of snap to the buying, and
for irrigation purposes. except in a few instances the move in

_____ __ . „ * A 0 = „„ ,, , c(. i the market was hardly worthy of
Copper sales made as low as 14 1 8C, . comment. We would buy the leading

railroad issues on dips for fair turns.

!ifhi World Office,
Friday tevenlng, Jan. 15.

The activity and strength in the for
eign traction and power stocks was the 
feature of the Toronto Exchange to
day. Mexican Light and Power was 
dealt In heavily and the announcement 
that the company will continue to oper
ate its own business was regarded as 
a bullish argumest on the shares.

Rio and Sao Paulo felt the benefit of 
the Mexican boom and both sold above 
yesterday's prices.

Twin City was remarkably quiet, 
but traders appear convinced that the 

preliminary to a

Phone Main 7430-7461-7452. ---'V

BONDS4»
TO RENT COBALT STOCKS

Commission
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
McKinnon Bldg.. Toronto, Con.

IBought and Sold onDesirable suite of offices with large 
vault in Confederation Life Chambers: 
suitable for a firm of lawyers. Can 
be divided to suit. Service to upper 
floors from six elevators. An oppor
tunity to get an office in this building.

For fun particulars apply to

Guaranteed Absolutely by

THE MONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT 
and POWER COMPANY.

AWD
RN *

Aid SO
WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.

Member» of the Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Cobalt Stock». Direct strvice to New Yolk 
and Chicago, Trader» Bank Building, 4 C3- 
borne St..Toronto. Tel. Mein 7801-2 : <d7tf

26tf A. M. CAMPBELL.
12 Richmond St. E.Tel. M. 2351.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

ed

present dulness is 
fresh upward movement.

in, the market on the whole there 
was a scarcity of stocks and this was 
considered- to be evidenced by the 
quick rallies on Dominion Coal and 
General Electric on small purchases.

Investment securities were firm. Con
sumers’ Gas sold higher, despite the 
knowledge that a block of $250,000 of 
new stock will be sold at auction next 
week. Bank shares were quiet, but 
offerings of all these issues are being 
sought at small concessions.

.FOR SALE 
5000 Shares Maple Mountain 

Louis J. West & Co.,
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

CORPORATION LIMITED
96KIN« STEAST TORONTO BUCHANAN, SEAORAM & CD.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchan]» ' 
Order* Executed on New York, Montreal!‘Chi
cago and Toronto Exchange».

cobalt stocks
23 JORDAN ST.

’ill be received 
ir shipment to

EDWARDCRONYNtCO.announneel »*•
M. 1245 z 248Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Safe Investment» Recommended.
Oor. King and Yonga, Toronto

EDWARD CRONYN.

-ucd. H. O’Hara <$$ C2p 
Members Toronto Stock 3x iSjkttf ■
Cobalt Stocks

Bought and So d on Cewmiati<M f 
. OFFICES — 3n Toronto St, Toronto - 

4 Copthall Bldg., Ixmdon. t G.

ntp St», and
246tl I* G. CRONYN

TO 10 @ 83% 
10 @ 83% 

z$500 @ 90

60 ® 82% 
275 @ 82% 

273 @ 83 
230 @ 82%

56 @ 245SHOULD AWAIT PROOF at 93.
Montreal Power bonds—$4000 at 99.
Detroit United—50 at 57%. 30. 15, 10 at 

»%. 15 at 58%, 50 at 58. ; ■
Bank of Hoctielaga—12 at 146.
Mackay—25. 25 at 74.
Montreal St. Railway—30. 25 at 207. 1 at 

206%. 10 at 207. 15 at 207%, 5. 6 at 208.
Converters—1000 at 75.
Richelieu & dntarlo—100, 200 at 79.
Toronto Railway—100, 14. 10 at 110%, 50 

at 110%-. 50, 50 at 110%, 25 at 110%.
Penman—200 at 85.
C. P. R. pref.—50, 50 at 176%.
Lake of the Woods—50 at 99%, 15 at 99%, 

5, 25, 25. 25 at 99%.
Mexican Power—5000 at 81.
Ogilvie—10. 25 at 116.
Molsons Bank-1 at 247 12 at 247%.
Sao Paulo-100 at 153%. 25 at 153%.
Montreal Cotton—26 at 124.
Crown Reserve—126. 200 at 2.81, 1500 at 

2.80%, 100 at 2.81, 1580, 600 at 2.80, 500 at 
2.88 (thirty days).

Royal Bank—20 at 232.
Dominion .Cotton bonds—$3000. $2000 at 99. 
Auer Light—10, 15 at 72, 25 at 71%.
Rio—1 at 80%.

and Imperial.
Before Becemlusr Too Enthusiastic Over 

New Mining District.
* •--------

MONTREAL, Jan.
' McCralg, who lias returned from Co

balt, where he has been spending a 
few days with the directors of the 
Chamfoers-Ferland Mining Company, 

that the Output of the mines for

but producers making no changes.
* • •

Large increases in stocks of copper 
on hand expected in February-

* * *
Railroads In the west placing In

creased orders for ties.
• * *

24 @ 234
Gen. Elec. 

25 e 104 1 11»Mackay. 
*25 @ 70

Wlnp’g. 
25 @ 160 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.15.—Clarence J. e *Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Short and three months’ bills, 2 7-16 
to 2% per cent. London call rates, 1% to 2 
per cent. New York call money, highest 
2 per cent., lowest 1% per cent., last loan 
1% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% 
to 5 per cent.

Nipissing. 
255 ® 10.00 A. E. OSLER <&, CO

1* KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks
u" will sail 
ing at fol
iates: 

Return, $S5 
Return. — 
Return, 105 
Return, 105 
Return, 116 
Return, 115 

I from Haii- 
lerooms, ex
plaining all 
rated Dock-

Can. Per. 
50 ® 150%

Dem. Coal. 
10 @ 69

Tor. Ry.
5 & 110%

» s
Sao Paulo. 

12 @ 153% Col. Loan. 
24 ® 67British statistics show large decreas

es in both pig-iron and steel output.
* 4 * 5‘

Improving tendency In silver market. Foreign Exchange.
*. * * , , - Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building

Thé local banks this week gained (Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange
r.»t on the direct express movement of rates as follows : 
cash, $5,791,000. The official sub-trea-
surv statement shows a gain by the . . , ,,
banks of *5,743.000; against thls^ how- ttoi”
ever, is to be figured $a.010,200 gold ex- j eo days aight..9 3-32 9% 9% 9%
ports, Including this weeks shipments ! Demand, stg...9 9-32 9 21-32 9% 10 ■
and those of the end of last week, so j Cable trans...,9 11-16 9 23-32 10 10%

—Rates In New York-

Twin City. 
17 @ 100 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 

Phon 
Phones

says
the last twelve months, which is offi- 

directors* of the

Penmans. 
25 ® 48% e. write or wire for quotation». 

Main 7414. 7488. ..... . edr • daily stated by the 
Ontario Bureau of Mines to be 17,000,- 
000 ounces, worth $8,500,000, has exceed

ed his anticipations.
Speaking of the Chkmbers-Ferland, 

he said the development has been of 

satisfactory character. Altho

i e •Preferred. z Bonds.

MERSON &CO.Montreal Stoeka,—Between Banks.«-
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par. 
par.

z, sell. 'Buy. 
...\. 176% f 176 
..... 20 ’ -
____ 145 146%

Richelieu * Ontario .'.......... 78% 78
208% 208 
58% - 58

R. L. COWAN & CO. STOCK BROKERS %
16 KING ST. WEST

WE BUY OR SELL»:;
LISTED OR UNLISTED SECURITIES 

ALSO
DEVELOPED MINING PROPERTIES. 

Phone, Write or Wire For Quotation»
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO

------- •• ---------- ===£=

Wallace & Eastwood |

Canadian Pacific Ry 
Duluth ..............................

:o % to % 
%to% 19%

A CO., 
into.

jr.se.

BOO
STOCK BROKERS

36 KING ST. EAST

COBALTSTOÇKS
A SPECIALTY

Montreal * Street Railway
Detroit United ...................
Havana Railway 
Illinois Traction pref..,
Rio ..............................;. .....
Sao Paulo ........................ .
Toledo Railway ...............
Toronto Railway ............
Twin City .............................
Montreal Power ................
Mexican Power ...........
Mackay ..................... .. .
Mackay preferred ..........
Bell Telephone-..-.,.. 
Dominion Coal .......
Dominion Iron ............
Dominion Iron pref.. 
Nova Scotia Steel.... 
Lake of the Woods ..
Ogilvie Milling ............
Crown Reserve ..........

a very
the new compressor plant has only 
been Installed a few days. It has been 
decided to Install an additional com
pressor plant at an early date. The 
diamond drill is to be used extensively 
in exploring portions of the property 
which have not been exploited. Two 
rich veins running In from the Nipis
sing ground are to be developed at 
once, and the ground lying Siorth of 
the La Rose vein, which was opened 
up a short time ago from the 85-foot 
level of the O’Brien, is to be explored 
by a cross-cut tunnel.

There has been considerable selling of 
Cobalt stocks to Invest in the new 
fields at Gowganda and Miller Lakes, 
and the boom in these partially devel
oped districts is assuming quite large 
proportions. While there have been 
undoubtedly valuable discoveries made 
oiLthe surface at these points, no work 
has been done to determine whether 
they extend to a sufficient depth to 
justify the prices that are now being 
paid.

that an apparent net gain on all ac-1 
counts of $6,523,800 by the banks is dis- ; 
closed.

4042 -Actual. Posted. 
. 487.35 488 91% 93 —Afternoon Sales.—

Mexican Power & Light—25 . 50. 50 at 
82%, 100, 100, 25 at 82%, 100. 350. 26, 10, 100 
at 83. 50, 100, 25, 50, 26 at 84%.

Mexicali. Power & Light pref.—75 at 107%. 
1 Montreal Heat, Light & Power—50 at 
116%, 100, 10 at 116. 3 at 116%. T

Detroit "United Ry.—25 at 53%.
Penman-25 at 48%. 50, 25. 23 at 48.
Illinois Traction preferred—20. 10, 25, 20, 

5 at 93.
Asbestos—7§ at 71%, 25. 25. 25, 10 at 72.
Crown Reserve—600, 2000 at 2.72, 500 at 

2.73.
Dominion Iron pref.—20. 25 at 71%.
Dominion Textile bonds, Series C—$1000

Sterling, demand ___
Sterling, 60 days’ sight

IniOV
8284485 486A LINE 153% 153%» * *

" A Boston special says: It is definite
ly understood in financial circles here 
that the payments of dividends at the 
rate of 4 per cent, a year on Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit stock will be begun In 
April. It is said that the first quar
terly instalment of one per cent, will 
be distributed on the first day of the 
month. E. N. Foss, who Is a director 
of the company, is understood t<5 be 

of the largest holders of the stock

12 llDominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and

year, as

1rs of 12,59» 
[EHDAM, via 110%

100% 99% A few Gowganda Claims for sale.
ed7tf116% 116% 

82% / 82% 
74%

sailing list : 
L.... Ryndam 

-, . State ndam 
... .Noordam 
rew Rotter- 

oca of the 
ns of the

74corresponding week of last 
follows :

I,Ki........ 70
..... 145 • 144%! English Marconi Wire

less Stock Parent 
Company.

Bearer Share Warrants With Divi
dend Coupons Attached.

STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange,

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone MaliF 3445-3448.

42 KING ST. WEST

59
.. 19% 19%
.. 71% 70%
.. 58% 57%d

PgIKLV1LLB,
To-onto, Ont. 3 99%o-ne

and also to be in favor of the early 
payment of dividends.

• * *
Joseph says: Safe purchases may be 

made of quite a number of railroad is
sues. Reading will sell ex-dlvldend 2 
per cent, at the opening to-day and by 
the time the next distribution Is made 
this stock will be selling well above 
150. There Is a large short interest 
in Union Pacific. A spurt of "four or 
five points could easily be brought 
about, besides on merit Union Pacific 
is cheap. There Is little risk to buying 
Ontario & Western. Big things are 
promised in it. On activity buy Consol
idated Gas for turns. Keep long of 
B.R.T. and N. Y. Central. ’ < ,

* » *
Irregular extension of the rally in 

the stock market seems likely, follow
ing the maintenance of support at in
dicated levels. Short covering will 
probably meet limited offerings for 
most of the selling lately seems to 
have been speculative. Southern Paci
fic and Union Pacific are In a position 
to rally sharply. St. Paul is also in a 
position to advance. There is a bull 
tip on Southern Railway. R. G. seems 
to exhibit better technical strength. If 
the Erie troubles are announced as 
over .to-day a wild short scramble may 
be witnessed.—Financial Bureau.

* * 6
The way Smelting has been acting 

the last few days leads us to believe 
that It is very likely the bear following 
will attack this stock aggressively very- 

on the recent biilge, which car-

103P 116 115% at 95.1 1 ..ed Royal Bank—1, 4 at 230. 
Havana Electric-10 at 40%. 
Soo common—50 at 144. 
Dominion Iron—26, 25 at 29. 
Dominion Coal—25, 50 at 59. 
Duluth, S.S. & A.—25 at 20.

............2.72 2.70Jan. 7 ..15 
Dec. 30. 8 
Dec. 23. 7 
Dec. 17.12

1 . . .. 1 .. .. 
.621..

2 i i .

1 2 . \—Morning Sales.—
Soo common—2» at 146.
Textile bonds, Series C—$2000 at 95. 
Winnipeg Electric—6 at 160.
Montreal Telegraph—12 at 139.
Mexican Power & Light—25 at 80%, 25 at 

89. 25, 26 at 80, 25 at 81. 25. 25, 25, 25, 25 , 25. 
76 at 82, 26 at 82%. 50, 25, 25 at 82, 10 at 82%,
25, M, 100, 25, 25, 100 at 82, 25 at 82%, 251 25.
50, 25. 10 100, 25, 60, 25 at 82%. 2 at 82%/ 15.
25 at 82%. 25 at 82%. 476. 25 at 82%, 100 at
82%, 25. 25 at 83, 25 at. 82%. 10 # 83. 100. 106.
100 at 82%, 280 at 82%, 100, 50. 25. 100, 50, 30 
at 82%, 20 at 82%, 25, 25 at 82%.

Havana—10 at 40%.
Ddluth—10 at 18. 15 at 19%.
Textile—10 at 63%, 25 at 62%, at 64, 100 

* 63, 5 at. 62%, 60. 50 at 62%. s 
Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 at^O.
Bell Telephone—27. 25 at 146.
"Montreal Power—160, 25. 25 . 25, 25. 100. 3.

26. 25, 26, 25 at 116%. 5 at 116%. 15 at 116%, 1 
it 116%. 4 at 116.

Merchants’ Bank—25 at 164.
2SSa£5 25.50.

“ilHnofo preferred—30 at 93%, 25, 26. 100

3 1

“1 4 .
»

Toronto Stocks. I will -end tree 20 reaaona why in
vestor» should purchase the aharee 
of English Marconi Wlreleae Tele
graph Co., Ltd.

This Company contrôle six subsidiary 
Companies.

I can supply Bearer Share Warrants of 
r share *10.00) 0, 10, 20, 80, 100, 500 
or TOOO at *10.00 per share.

Of all the Marconi Wireless Stock, I re 
commend this by far the brat stock, 
both for speculation and Investment.

All Wlreleae Stocks Bought and Sold on 
Commission.

Jan. 14. Jan. 15. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

14« 115 144
103%

New York Stocks.
Erickson Perkins, 14 West King-street, 

reported the following fluctuations on the 
New York markét to-day:

Amal. Copper .
Amer, Loco. ...
Amer, Ç. & F..
Amer. Sugar ...
Amer. Smelters 
Anaconda .
A. G-jO". ..
Amer. Tel. & Tel.
American Ice ........
Atchison ....................
Atlantic Coast ....
Amer. Biscuit ....
Balt. & Ohio ........
Brooklyn ...................
Ches. & Ohio ........
ChiC.t M. & St. P......148% 149 148% 148%
C. F. 1............................... 40% 40% 39% 40
Colorado Southern .. 66% 66% 66% 66%

Bell Telephone ..
Can. Gen. Elec...

do. preferred ..
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com...
C. N. W. Land...
Prairie Lands ...
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow’s Nest .....
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal corn..)....
D&m. Steel com........ ;
Dom. Telegraph ..........
Ham. Steamship Co.......... 117
International Coal .......... 61
Illinois preferred ...
Lake of the Woods. 
Laurentide com.

do. preferred ..........
La Rose .........................
Hjackay common ........ 76

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & P

.. 101 ?
103108 ed-7Ooen. High. Low. Close. 

.... 79% 80% 79% 80
53 66 56 » 56
48% 48% 48 v 48

84% 85 81% 81%
.... 47% .47% 47% 47%

43% 45% 43% 45%
126 126% 125% 126
20% 22%
99% 99%

.. 175 176

J. P. BtCKELL & CO.
25

FIRST ORE SHIPPED.

W. F. Currie of Toronto yesterday 
: received the following telqgram from 
Ernest Pitt, manager of the Otisse- 
Currle Mine up the Montreal River. 
The1 télegram is dated from Charlton 
or$ .the T. & N. O., and reads: "First 
ore from new camp received from 
Otlsse-Currie. Thirty-five men work
ing and plant running. Vein 12 inches, 
shaft 45 feet.”

The Otisse-Currle adjoins the famous 
Otisse Mine in the north arid contains 
$5 acres.

1U5

CO ■ Ï 200 ...*
200 200

LAWLVB BLDG., COR. Y ON G JE AA U 
KING STREET*.

Members Chicago Guard of Trade.
Specialists in American and Cana» . 

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Correapeaâeat» •. Flair y,

Co.. Chicago.

120 ....
t.mINE 54 i’V

58%58n EXPRESS 
THE BEST, 
formation.
ill s. S. Co.

1919 20% 22% 
99 99%

! 107% 107»i i06% 106% 
. 110% 111% 110% 111 

67% 68% 
67% 58% 571/, 08%

110 <;t
117

110

Owen J. B. Yearsley
Rooms 328 to 330, Confeder

ation Life Bid., Toronto 
Phone Main 3290

61[llle,
onto Street 92%93

9899 69
114 114

Bat rell <h 
________ ed7

I116 115*
.. 6.46 6.47 6.40

74% 74% 74
70 69% 70% 69%
78% 78% 83 82%

Mexican Tramway ... ... 136% ...
M.S.P. ® S.S.M

E.R.C.CLARKSONS SONSin

YPT Dun’s Trade Review.
MONTREAL.—No features of any pro

minence have developed since a week ago 
In the trade situation. Travelers are 
nearly all again at work and report busi
ness is better than at date a year ago, 
but the spirit of caution is still abroad.
Drygoods men say that liberal buying 
is not the rule, and there is not the usual 
catl for early deliveries, tho fair ship
ments of spring goods are now being 
made. In the boot and shoe trade orders 
may be called good as an average. The Eoon
hide situation continues to attract much jed th stock 30me four to five points
SÏ eonffe°rta^^^nftockah1„“war”houa*«htberl higher than it is now selling, for the 

are practically exhausted, and the mar- bears w-ere probably unable to sell any 
ket is a very strong one. In hardware, great amount .of the stock, except to 
the movement at the moment is com- some of their own following, who were 
paratlvely moderate. The opening of the short and were scared of the rise, 
new year has developed no revision of smelting is again in position to break 
SÛT W Sutfrei sharp,y and to levais below those re
spectively, and other staple lines are un- rid last month. We would continue to 
changed. X With the holiday season over, operate on the short side of that issue,

‘ the rrtovement in groceries is lighter, and at any moment it may be attacked 
most houses in this line are now'-prepar-1 vigorously in order to settle the gen
ing for the. annual inventory, which is €ral nst. United States Steel common 
later than In other lines. Sugar refiners . supported on every attempt of the,
BKAWwa&r.Ærs’is «%. •« »■*».» tus «s»...................................»
for standard granulated. The tea trade j reason for this, according to shr.«d Union .................................. 135 ■...
seems somëwhat demoralized at the mo-1 observers, and their arguments seem —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
ment. In other lines nothing new is noted, to be very plausible,~is that the profit- Agricultural Loan 
Thirteen district failures are reported for! sharing subscription privilege of the Canada Landed ...
(lie week, with estimated liabilities of ; rornoration’s employes for the, Canada Perm. .
FI93.000. $ r. i vnrent vear does not expire until Feb. Central CanadaTORONTO.—Trade ins wholesale lines] curent lea — , p Colonial Invest.
In Toronto is beginning to show a little ; ' next, l own t pt . Dominion Sav.
more activity. Orders of a sorting-up . ,________ __. Hamilton Prov............... 120

■ character are more, numerous in dry- Proposed Lease D oppe. . Huron & Erie ..
goods. The weather is more seasonable A. Lash, vice-president of the g0 20 p.c. paid
nnd merchants In better spirits. Travelers Mexican Tramway Co., issued the foi- Landed Banking 
report prospects good for spring lines, lowing statement yesterday. "Alj offers London & Can.... 
and manufacturers are keeping busy. 0f the Mexican Tramways Co. to lease National Trust ..
There is not likely to be any change in th undertaking of the Mexican Light Ontario Loan , 
the prices of staple lines Remit ances d p c Ltd., are- withdrawn; paid
sre fairly, satisfactory. In groceries, a .. Real Estate ........fair volume of business is being done, and an>" negotiations In -that connection Tor Gen Trusts.
prices are unchanged. Hardware in mod- being now at an end. Toronto Mortgage ............

z crate request and building material rath- —" —Bonds.—
er quiet. Prices of metals generally are
steady. The leather trade Is quiet, but . . r.n „» the close-
the tone of the market continues strong. Charles r/i i,!
owing to flrpiness in prices of"hides. The We are told that the mote upward 
outlook is considered good. The grain New York Central is not over and tnat 
trade has been dull during the week, with developments are pending that will 
Manitoba wheats easier. Ontario grades cause satisfaction to the patient, hold- 
firm, owing to limited- offerings. Coarse Prs Closing was irregular at slight 
grains very dull. The provision trade is | concession with little feature beyond 
quiet, with no changes of Importance In slump in' Wisconsin Central to 39 and

î inieemoneyenmrkè?yisbeeasv ‘at 1% and 6 the preferred to 81. The outlook is for 
per cent, for prime discounts. Fourteen j trading market and we^^joca e se 
failures In the district this week. j ing on the bulges and -buying on the

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1*73145 ... 134%
—Navigation.—

Niagara Nav...................  ,.k 125
Nipissing Mines 
Northef-n Nav. .
N. S. Steel com 
Ogilvie Flour com.... 118 116

do. preferred ..................
R.o Janeiro 
R. & O. Nav
Sao Paulo Tram..........152% 162% 151% 153%
i#liredded Wheat com 31 

do. preferred 
St. L. & C. Nav...„.. ...
Tor. Elec. Light...V- 135 132 134
Toronto Railway ........ Ill ...
Twin City ................. 100% 99
Winnipeg Railway ... 160 169

—Banks

18 18% 18 18%
82% 82% 81 81

176% 176% 176% 176%
_____ 30% 36% 30% 30%‘

do. 1st preferred.... 45% 45% 45% 45%
Great North. Ore.»;. 71 71% 71 71%
Illinois Central ...... 143% 144% 143% 144%
Great Western ............ 8 8% 7% 8
Lead, xd...................... . 77% 77% 77% 77%
Louis. & Nash..............
Missouri Pacific ....
M.'K. T.........................

I do. preferred ........
New York Gas..........
Norfolk .........................
North American ...
Northern Pacific ..
New York Central.
Ontario & West.....
People’s Gas ............
Pennsylvania .............
Southern Railway '.

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ...
Reading .........................

I Rock Island ..............
do. preferred ....

Tenn. Copper ............
Texas .............................
U. S. Steel ..................

do. preferred ........
Union Pacific ..a,...
Western Union"........
Westinghouse j.........  „ „

Sales to noon, 371,600; total, COo.oOO.

Corn Products .... 
Col. Soutiiern 2nd. 
Del. & Hudson ... 
Erie ..................... .THE STANDARD BANK125 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET,

.. 9.90 ... 9.90

.............. 100 97
58 57% 58% 58

118 116

I» abroad
of the

line OF CANADA

Dividend No. 73

120 120 TORONTO. 34*si81% 81 ... 
80 ... 80 itoo fart Use 

Onr *1.000 tea»
I 20th __

i, Gibraltar
ilings
BOSTON by
iplc (ii.toe Ions) 
laic (imso tons)
/arni«A«d by till

EDWARDS, MORGAN &CO.
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King Sts West, Toronto

j
.. 69% 70 j , 69 69%
.. 43% 43% 42% 42%
.. 73% 73%
.. 122% 138%
.. 85% 88

30 31 30
98% ... 98% ...

116 112 73% 73% 
127% 127% 
85% 87%

NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend of THREE per cent, for the cur
rent quarter ending 31st January, 1909, being at the rate of TWELVE per cent 
per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this Bank, has been declared,%nd 
that the same will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and lta Branches 

on and after

111
1 «* »111 110% EDWARDS Sc RONALD, 

Winnipeg.100 99% 240)1. ,139% 139% 138% 109 
..129% 120% 128% 129%
.; 46% 46% 46% 46%
.; 102% 103 102% 103
.. 182% 133 132% 132%

25% 36 25% 25%
J 61% 62% 61% 61%

118% 119% 118% 119 
.. 136% 137 135% 136
„ 24 24% 24 - 24%
.j." 58% 59% 58% 58%
.. 43% 43% 40% 43% ;
.. 34% 34% .34% 34% 
.. 51% 52% 51% 51%
.. 112% 113% 112% 113%
.. 178% 179 177% 178%
.. 66% 66% -66% 66% 
..82 82 79% 79%

157

BOND LIST................... 177
............ 246 244% 246
..... . 201 200
............ 236 233

177Commerce ....
Dominion-........
Hamilton .....
Imperial ......
Merchants’ ...
Molsons ..........
Montreal .....
Standard ........
Nova Scotia ..

/MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th to the 30th of January, 

1909, both daye Inclusive.
The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING will be held at the Head Office of the 

Bank in Toronto On Wednesday, 17th February, 1909.

V-, 2ft
201Y Quoting firet-cla»» securities that yield at present 

prices 5 to 8 per cent, mailed upon requegt.
2dV

ing St. 164 164
246 200 200

The Chair will be taken248 244 244
240 240 st 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board. J. R. HEINTZ & CO.287>JDA
ours, by twin- 
ailing 10 a.m., 
ry. and after- 
10 a.m.
JDA and NAS- 

York, 2nd. and ,

206 205
137 GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,

Established 1870.136 General Manage*.Toronto, 22nd December, 1908.
120 120
m 130 À Ten For One Investment PRIVATE WIRES.

Toronto Branch,Traders BanhSdg

R. E. HOLDEN, M’gr.

150 150
160

17 67ch.
70% 70%OS London Stock Market,

Jan. 14, Jan. 15. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 83% 83 7-16

83 9-16

Investors in a syndicate being formed by us will readily return 
ten times the investment. The machines which w:111 be made by the 
companv formed by the syndicate are indispensable to every mer
chant in the Dominion. Agents of excelleht standing in all parts of 
Canada are anxious to secure agencies, and are taking shares In the 
syndicate. Call and see these machines and a chance to make big 
money.

118 UStons, with all 
and S.S. "Par- 
traa,” 3000 tons, 
alternate Wed- 
St, Croix. St. 

pe. Dominica, 
rbados anf ">e- ' 
irs apply to A. 
Agents Quçbec 
ay. New York.

I ary. Quebec.
. Agent, corner 

mto.

ISO
168168 6tfConsols, money........

Consols, account ..
Anaconda .-.................
Atchison .......................

do. preferred ........
Baltimore & Ohio.. 
Canadian Pacific .. 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ........
St. Paul .......................
Denver & Rio Grande.... 29 
Kansas & Texas

120 120 83%109109 »% HEfiHf BAKdErt & COMPANY.......... »’/»
..........100% I157% ... 160 102135138 103 TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS

BARBER. GARDNER i COMHilt
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT S o

18 WELLINGTON ST. E.. TORONTO

105
12»120 115%112%

179%K 85

A. J. BARR CO. 180%143 143 :.s%58113 113 8%7%
13215277Dominion Steel ................

Electric Develop. .....
Laurentid’e" .7........ ............
Mexican Electric ..... .
Mexican L. & P............
N. S. Steel ....,................
Rio Jan., 1st mort.... 90% ...

246tf BROKERSOe Wall Street. 38%;86 S>% *86 85%
.. 106 ... 106 45%______ _____ | 43%

Louisville & Nash............... 126%
Erlé ...............................

do. 1st preferred
do. 2nd preferred........... 36

Grand Trunk ..........
N. & W. preferred 

do. common ....
Ontario & Western 
New York Central.
Illinois Central'  ..........146%
-Reading ......................
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific .....

do. preferred ....
U. S. Steel1 common 

do. preferred ....
Wabash .......................

do. preferred ....

126% WM. A. LEE & SON43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO.]Phones M. 344(2 and 7748.8%, 31%31%88%89 88% 90ship Go.’y, 48%46%
100 1‘0 56 Real Estate, Insurance, Flnandlil »'.t 

Stock Broker*.
90 ...Steamship Co. 

aisha Co. 
a, Philippine 
mente, India

18%18%
89 89

—Morning Sales.— 
Mex, L.P.

310 @ 80 
50® 82%

225 @ 82%
7, @ 81%

300 ® 82 
50 ® S3 
25 ® 82%

200 ® 82% 
z$12,000 @ 88%

87%87% -MONEY TO LOAN-Hamiltoil. 
20 ® 20t

Sao Paulo. 47%47
133131 General Agent*

Western Fire and Marine. Royal f^re I». 
nurance Co.. Ailes Fire Insurance Co.. 
New York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance 
Co.. Richmond nod Druramom, Fire n- 
•urence Co . Canada Accident and Plate 
Qlaas Co., Lloyd's Plate Olase insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance <Sn 2* 
22 VICTORIA SI. PAesss «. 592 e»i f. 667

lOI 147la. Col. Loan. 
30 @ 67 69% 4 70

^ 68I FRANCISCO
........ .Jan. 23
................Jan. 30
...... Peb. 6

................Feb. 16
and full parti- 
MELVILLE, 

gont, Toronto. 
1-1-4

154 .. 67%4 26%26Niagara. 
13 @ 125 68% «* i

.120% 

.182% 

. 98%

122%
181%Nor. Nav. 

3 ® 97 N.S. Steel. 
40 @ 58%EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE 96%

"53%7.2%Mex. Elec. 
*$21,000 ® 83% 
*3500 @ 83

Bell Tel. 
25 ® 144%

15%Tor. Ry. 
175 & 110% 

5 ® 110% 
15 9 110%

BIÛ DIVIDEND CUARANTtfeD19 1!4
4S 48This Company may- be appointed Executor and Trustee under your

7$; M'S ^,vVuirim7onue,ndCyg,e70aft,1CaSn^pe^w^cT is nj 

greater than occurs when private individuals are chosen in slnguia 
capacities. ,
THE

Tor. Elec. 
25 @ 182 One hundred per cent, made On In

vestment In syndicate to finance dale of, 
American patent. Patent held ill Can- v 
ada also. British patent sold.. InveStl- 

j gate quick.

Dom. Steel. 
•25 @ 71% Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Jan. 15—Oil closed 
at $1.78.LINE Wln-pg. 

30 @ 160
Con. Gas. 

10 @ 201% Mackay. 
25 ® 74% 

25 ». 74%
75 <g 74% 

•53 @ 7»
•90 ® 70% ’

UONOtRRY BOX «s’. WORLD.Twin City, 
lft ® 99% 
5 ® 100

C.P.R. 
100 ® 177% A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY ?Nen Vork Cotton.TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY

i LIMITED

[Every Saturday
Del. 31, Nov. 28 
[ Nov. 7, Dec. 5 
kov. 14, Dec. 12 
[Nov. 21. Dee. 19 
Ion apr-ly tq It. 
k'intarlo, 40 Tv - 
frieh, 4 I.eader 
tig & Yonge Sts.

I,. E’ricksoov Perkins & Co., 14 West King- 
street. reported following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
C.P.R. Excursion to Loudon.La Rose. 

300 ® 6.60, 
100 ® 6.46

33-3B SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.
Only $2.35 return fare, tickets good

January J.......... 9.31 9.31 9.31! 9.31 going on C.P.R. 4 p-m. express on Mon-
March .................. ’«I *.o_ ’ " day, Jan. 28th. good returning all trains

..S ni?
higher Mlddllnc .inlands, 9.65. do., gulf, I Yonge streets, for a fast and conifort- 
9.W. Sales, 700 hates. 1 able trip %

43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
.. j..*aj»oo.oee.«>
.. .*. .*1,200,000.06

Gen. Elec. 
25 @ 104

82%
82% STOCKS AWD BONDSCapital Subscribed .....................................................

Capital Paid Up and Surplus. Over...........
Dom. Coal. 

40 ® .57%.
35 « 58%

4 j* Bought and Sold on all Exchangi 67Main 6529JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director. —Afternoon Sales.— 
Mex. L. P-

36
Dom’n.Rio. I:

t .
t J J

i m

s

!
V ,

ERICKSON PERKINS
&C(L

Members New York Stock Ex

change
14 King Street West

TORONTO
Direct Priv*te Wires to

C. I. HUDSON & CO.
NEW YORK

2467tf

TERLING BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 8.

Notice la herebv given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per 
cent. (1 t-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 30th January, instant (be
ing at,the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank, has been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office ànd Branches of the Bank on and after the 
15th dav of February next. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
20th January to the 30th January, both days Inclusive.

F. W. BROUGHALL.
General Manager.Toronto, 12th January, 1909.

UPWARD SWING HAS STARTED.
World Office,

Fridaÿ Evening, Jan. 15.
The contest between the two Mexican Corporations provided a 

free market for Mexican Light & Power stock, which ran up three 
point* from the opening, but the movement stopped on rather free of
ferings. There are those who believe that part of the talk in connec
tion with this has been for the purpose of marketing stock. It was 
announced to-day the Mexican Tramway Jiad dropped all idea of 
leasing the power company. The whole local market was firm to
day and Yeriou$“new movements tended to confirm .the opinion that an 
upward swing has started and that it will be carried to considerable 
dimensions. HERBERT H. BALL.
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Montreal River District Makes First Silver Shipment—COBALT d:GOBAIT

PAN-SILVERCROWN RESERVE
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED

j

«tinned Lack of Offerings 
Keeps Mining Market Dull

« Thrillü

ffc

shipping and great producingThe Temiskaming Section of Cobalt Camp is acknowledged to be where the

mines will be located. - , , , , ,
adjacent to the TEMISKAMING MINE and has extensions of some of the

new
The si

life wits 
end of j 
terday j 
of the I 
country!

“It wl 
reflectlvj 
walking! 
near thj 
denly l| 
moose. I 
their* hd 
In fear I 
animals! 
upon ml 
clubbcdl 
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this doj 
head. 1 
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The seel 
hut I' I 
him and 
I could] 
some til 
to get ti 
With al 
spatchel 
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will did 
yards. 1 
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tion ail 
Craig. I 
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all rig!

1»Prices, However, Remain Steady Without Reactions,While Advances 
Figure in Some Stocks. PAN-WmK'n^e,ns.I acres

Statement of Assets and Liabilities, 
December 31st, 1908.

PAW-SILVER » being developed by the same parties who discovered and developed thé^ TEMISKAMING.
Norman R. Fisher, the General Manager and Engineer under whose direction the TEMISKAMING as 

become such a great mine, is the General Manager at PAN-SILVER, where a silver producing vein is being worked 

at a depth of 100 feet. „..-—
Its neighbor, the TEMISKAMING, HAS PRODUCED HALF A MILLION OUNCES OF

SILVER during the last three months at a cost of .05% cents per oz.
EQUALLY GQOD RESULTS SHOULD COME FROM PAN-SILVER.
PAN-SILVER is a holding company of a property with a GREAT FUTURE, having a good plant, 

power house and other good camp buildings.

THE PAN-SILVER WINING. LIMITED NO PERSON AL LIABILITY
CAPITALIZATION $3.000.000. - PAR VALUE OF SHARES $1.00

DIRECTORS—President, Bur E. Cartwright. Mine Owner, Haileybury, Ont.; R. A Cartwright. Mine 
Owner. Brockport. Pa.; G. A. Bagshaw. Banker. Haileybury; Arthur G. Slaght. Barrister. Haileybury: Nor- 

R. Fisher, Mining Engineer, Cobalt.
Secretary—William J. Mooney. Haileybury. Head Office, Haileybury.
Treasurer—M. R. Cartwright. Haileybury. Head Office, HaileybOty.
Transfer Agent and Registrar—The Trusts and Guarantee Company. Limited, King Street West, T oronto.

B. E. Cartwright, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto, offers a limited number of shares at 60c per share
The following Information Is appended: Qualification for directory, one share each:, minimum subscription for 

allotment ten shares fully paid. The following contracts may be Inspected at Head Office of Company during bust- 
ness hours viz.: Contract with James F. Gillies, dated 11th November. 1908. by which this company purchased stock 
of the Coleman Development Company, Limited, no personal liability Contract with Burr K Cartwright ^J^ta com
pany, dated 12th November. 1908. by which this company purchased mining .claim No. 1843 sen'enfl
further contract by this company with Burr E. Cartwright, dated 12th November. 1968, agreeing to set aside 600 00'j 
shares of stock of this company for the purchase of further stock of the Coleman Development Co. No. rémunéra^ 
tion to directors Usual brokers' commission to be paid on sale of stock. Preliminary expenses estimated not to exceed 
$2000.00. Prospectus filed with Provincial Secretary on 25th November, 1908.

THE APPENDED FORM OF APPLICATION MAT BE USED BY PROSPECTIVE PURCHASERS!
To B. E. CARTWRIGHT. ES«..

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.

I hereby agree to purchase ‘from you ....-
PAN-SILVER MINING COMPANY, LIMITED (No personal liability). .Enclosed Had $

World Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. 13. 

k of offerings In mining securities 
prijiSidea another dull day on the Stan
dard Mining Exchange, and on the To- 

curb.
en the market is referred to as 

dull, it Is not meant to infer 
tlOffli prices are in anyway unstable: 
j<]3 %t .present "quotes” are stronger 

their general behavior Indicates 
they, are in a peculiarly steady 

pewttion.
Vtlere have been of late" no dangerous 

rejetions, while a large number of the 
sleeks are advancing slightly on the 
snVgRl amount of sales that arc* being

Hiis altitude leaves the
dent that when the buying wave 

prices will surprise the

V •»I
"

n ASSETS \

Ibi Mining Lands. Minerals and Mining Rights, etc.................. $1,999,950.0(1
71.650.79 

2.119.17 
50.000.00

■ La Rose—23 at 6.40. 25 at 6.45.
Little Nipissing—200 at 40, 230 at 40, 1000 

at 33, i'300 at 39.
McKinley Dar. Savage—300-at 97, 100 at 

97.
Kerr Lake-100 at 7.8114.
Peterson-Lake—500 at 3014, 500 at 30%. 500 

at 3014. 100 at 3014. 1000 at 3014 . 500 at 30*%, 
500 at 3014, 500 at 3014, 500 at 3014, 500 at 30%, 
10C0 at 3014.

Nipissing—35 at 9.8714, 25 at 10.00, 50 at 
10.00. /

Rochester—1000 at-22%.
Nova Scotia-1000 at 60-X.- 500 at 60%, 500 

at 60%, 500 at 60%, 300 at 61.
Silver Queen—500 at-94, 25 at 95.
Silver Bar—lOCO.at 5914. 200 at 59. 1060 at 

5914. 300 at 5b. 500 at 5814. 1000 at 58%. 250 
at 59, 500 at 5914, 500 at .59 . 500, at 59 . 500 
at 59; buyers sixty days, 1000 at 65, 1000 at

1Buildings, Plant and Equipment 
Stores and Supplies on hand ..
Ore on Rand ...............................................
Due from Smelters .................................

;

i
a

N, ti
XT. . $380,012.46
........... 218.208.94
........... 161,803.52

Cash*received to 12-l-*09 
Cash still due ,.......... .... ~1 „

$ 380,012.46 
194,071.20Cash on hand and In Banks ...

$2,697,803.92: observer
%coiggBi

cooyi LIABILITIESlences
vI ost optimistic.

Ü|inng to-day's transactions, Beaver,, 
tskaming and Peterson Lake were 
most active' ,at favorable prices, 
rson Lake was a popular buy from 

orft*souree,presumably from tfie States,
, ■ wffi|re yt order .for 10,000 shares came 
' front, while local traders appear, to 

this stoçk in no mean way. 
alts In New York have not weak

ened, Ifi sympathy with" local conditions,
* ever. Evidently Americans appre- 

more. keenly the-investment fea- 
tufiSp'of théxtsilver camp.

ti-dhy's sales on the New York 
curb amotifoted to <66,700 shares.

Stiley OObalt, which is a new list- 
mètÿ there, was trhtied In to the ex
tent of 23,600 shares.

Sfyver bullion was particularly 
he*khy to-day on. a small advance,. 

tbA in London and New York.
^Qtperts.-.who follow closely the move

ments of .this metal, are unanimous in 
prOTlaiming a decided rise in the price 
IngBie not distant future.

WHth renewed vigor In the life of 
siSSr it is natural to presume that its 
ln#sence„ on (We mining markets will 
begthat of bracing up the situation 
and Installing the old time activity.

tiebalts may be dull, insofar as 
bujrtng orders are concerned, but on 
thjjjface of things it looks as if hold- 
erersof Cobalt stofcks are not anxious 
to^bll, feeling sure that this stagnant 
cojjition now prevalent-' cannot last 
any lengUi of time.

New York Curb.
- Nipissiug closed at 9% to 10, high 10,

■ ISM 9%, 900: Buffalo, 3% td 3%; Bay 
State Gas, 1% to 1%; Bailey Cobalt 2314 
to %, high 25, low 23%; 23,600; Crown Re
serve, 2.75 to 2.SO, high 2.88.' low 2.79, 3000; 
Colonial Silver, % to %; Cobalt'.Central, 
53'to 53%, high 53, low 48, 35,000; Foster, 
45 .to 53; Green-Meehan, 15 to 22; King 
Edward • % to %; Kerr Lake 715-16 to 
8%, liigll 81-16, low 7%, 2000: McKinley. 
95 to $1, 300 sold at $1; Silver Queen, 93 
to $$*; Silver Leaf, 14’4 to 1544, 100U sold at 
14%; Trethewey. 1.40 to 1%, 500 sold at 
IVifc, Yukon Gold, 4% to 4*4, 400 sold at 
4'>»; La Rose, 6% to 6 7-16, high 6 7-16, low 
6*g4000.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

in * ?,
. 'a 1

. ; . . $1,999.957.00 
52,367.03 
15,362.08 

283.010.24 
347,117.57

•Capital stock 
Royalty accrued a,nd accruing to Government
Accounts payable current -....................................................
Dividend No. 2, due Jan. 15. 1909 ............... .....
Surplus ........................’■................. .............................. ......................

man
Ti 1IV '£ ti g
Pi rI 65.

Otisse—200 at '45. 100 at 44-; 100 at 41, 
Temiskaming—30U at 1.61. 100 at 1.62. 100 

at 1.62, 1560 at 1,62. 1000.at 1.62, 1CO0 at 1.62, 
500 at 1.62 100 at, 1.62, 1030 at 1.61. M0 at 
1.62 . 500 at 1.62, Ü00 at 1.61. 1000 ht 1.60%.

Trethewey—100 at 1.53, 200 at>.53, 200-at 
1.53, 500 at -1.52%.

% ______ $2,697,803.92
•28Ï;i43 fully paid-up shares of $1.00 each of the above amount are^feld by 

Trustees for the benefit of the Company.
We certify that the above statement correctly represents tKg position of the

These books have been examined

I fa:
■

' I sffi Company as shown by the Books of Account, 
and Audited by us, and all our requirements as auditors have been compiled

> i—Afternoon Sales.—
Chamfifers-Ferlaud—500 at 78, 500 at 78. _

, Trethewey—50 at 1.5314. 100 at 1.52. 1000 
ÿt 1.52, 50 at 1.52,,100 at 1.51, 100 at 1.51, 100
atClty" of Cobalt—100 at 2.42. 100 at 2.42. 

Beaver Consolidated—500" at 25, 500 at
'^Nipissing—10 at 10.00 5 at 10.00. 50 at 
10.00.

Peterson Lak#—200 at 31. 500 at 31.
Silver Bar,—1003 at 59%, 5C0 at 59%, 750 at 

59%; buyers thirty days, .500 at 62.
Nova Scotia—200 at 60%. 300 at 6014. 
Silver Leaf—500 at 14%. 500 at _H!4, 500 at 

14%. 1000 at 14%, 5Q0 at 14%. 1000 at 34%. 
Little Nipissing—100 at 38, 5CO at 38%. 
Cobalt Lake—500 at 1714 , 500 at 17%, 800

McKinley Dar. Savage-200 at 97.
Cobalt Central—500 at 50%, 500 at 51, 1000 

at 51%, 500 at 52.
Temiskaming—100 at 1.61.
Foster—100 at 50.

2-' with. P. S. ROSS & SONS,
Chartered Accountants.

(Signed)

Montreal, 12th January, 1909.

Mining and Operating Aocsunt to December 31et, 1908.
By Ore Production ...................................................................... ....................
To Mining and all other expenses since organization, ln_ 

eluding exploration and development (exclusive of build
ings and plant! .................. .................................................................f..............

To Freight and Treatment charges and deductions made by
smelters ................,................ ........................................

To Royalty due Ontario Government;
10 per cent of $910,350.62. ^.............
Less : proportion expenses .).............

f «

1900Date
Share* of the felly paid aad aon-aeeeasable stock of TUB

% I
1910,350.62

In payment far

■burrs at sixty (60) cents per share.
$104,423.61At

Address(Signature)
Applications for stock may be mailed direct to The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto, the 

Registrar and Transfer Agent of the Pan-Silver Mining Company, Limited, who would forward stock certificates in 
due course. 456

" 1 55,561.73

......$91,035.06

.............  9,420.18 %

1? -$ 81,614.88 -
1241,600.25 GOW-GANDA LAKE

THE ONTARIO PROSPECTING SYN
DICATE are equipping a party to pros
pect in the above district. A few in
terests are for sale. It you are Inter
ested, write for particulars.

J. E. CARTER.
INVESTMENT BROKER,GUELPH, ONT

r
COBALT STOCKS$668,750.37 WE ADVISE THE 

PURCHASE O F
ProfitINCREASE IN MACHINERY 

AN EVIDENCE OF PROGRESS
“The

Profit and Loss Acoount, December 31st, 1908. a city, 
end of 
stone, 
th^ rlt 
and tti 
portan

Buying or Selling Orders may be wired a> our expense.
Correspondence Invited.

All "
marketable securities handled.CR.

$668,750.37
32,130.00 STANLEY & McCAUSLAND

Long Distance Phone Win 5166. 246tf 0 King St. W.. Toronto

By Profit on operating 
By proceeds sale of Trustees’ stock 

DR.
To Dividend No. 1, paid July 2, 1908 
To Dividend No. 2, due Jan. 16, 1909

SMILEY,
*Write us for information regarding

$ 70,752.56 
283,016.24

“If• V THE FORNERI MINING COMPANY, Limite!
other I 
and ad 
tor It i

Three Hundred Drills Will Shortly 
Be in Full Operation at 

Cobalt Mines;

Special circular letter and map sent bn request.
$353.762.80
347,117.57 FRANK S. EVANS CO.; Surplus

BUY CROWN RESERVE ) 
and FLOYD COBALTS

All Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. |

ingBankers and Brokers
25 Jordan- St., Toronto

edt
rseuiPhone M. 5286.$700,880.37 bee

$700,880.37 OCCUpl
and en 
vyell a 
tier th 
Day a 
settle 
ages t 

“The 
minim 
tory o 
posits 
Is no 

? ’ prospe 
try un 

1 suffer 
,ed pr<

COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.,

'I I
audited and certified correct.

(Signed)
COBALT, Jan. 15— (From the Man on 

the Spot.)—La Rose, Nipissing, Buf-
of Cobalt, 

arP

ed. * P. 6. ROSS & SONS,
^Chartered Accountants.falo, Kerr Lake. City 

Crown Reserve all are paying 
riouncing payment of increased divi
dends, bonuses, etc. Is it any wonder 

Buy. that the Cobalt investor looks no fur- 
25 ther than this camp for permanent in

vestments ?
What other mining camp in the world 

can show such opportunities for the 
investor lpefclHg-'££iLJli«h class ipltiiag 

50 securities?
New/ York. Boston, Pittsburg and 

6.50 Philadelphia have to-day représenta
is tives (looking over Cobalt mines and 
20 the new camps of the north.

A wonderful increase in _the horse 
capacity of mine machinery and

rMontreal, Jan. 12, 1909.X
J. W. MICHAUD-84 Adelaide St. E. Pbone Mnln 7 R05

*justification for Cobaiters being satis
fied to take their dividends and this 
accounts for local shareholders in La 
Rose and Nipissing paying but little 
attention to the ups and downs of the 
stock market.

During the last four months of 1908 
Kerr Lake (Jacobs) shipped 466,000 
ounces of silver. The new- 18 per cent.or 
4 per cent, quarterly dividends of Kerr 
Lake call for $480,000 from this great 
40-acre lot.

The shipment by the Muggley. con
centrator of 36 tons of concentrates 
to the Çerth Amboy smelter marks an
other new feature of Çobalt mine de
velopment. Other customs concentra
tors will be in existence a year hence.

A new hoist is being erected at La 
Rose and Right of Way ships two 
cars of high-grade this week to Perth 
Am/boy.

The new vein at Foster was found 
in drift on vein No. 1, out under Glen 
Ldke. It has a width of between two 
and three inches and is heavily charg
ed with native silver.

Sell.
25% W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Member* Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS -
6 King St. East. Main 275. edit

I WILL BUYB<**ver
Biftfalo Mines Co..............
('sndian Gold Fields....
Chambers - Ferland ........
City of Cobalt .....................

Reserve ......................-»..2.77
t 54

(Member Montreal Mining Exchange)

Mining Broker, 205 St, James St., Montreal. 8

3.65 3.50
4

78Vk Maple Moyntain Mining Co.2.44% Cobalt Lakeag|
CojMfil Central ....................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..
Conlagas ...................................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co
Green-»Meehan Mining eCo...............
Peterson Lake ................
Rochester ............................
Silver Leaf Mining Co 

- Trethewey ............................

Cleveland Cobalt .. 
Peterson Lake . . . . . 
Crown Reserve i . . . 
Abitibi and Majestic

17? .
FOR SALE

Maple Mountain 
I WILL SELL IiCobalt Development.

FOR SALE 10,000 Cobalt-Majestic for sale, cash or 30 days.
3000 Cleveland-Cobalt for sale, cash or 30 days.
5000 Cobalt Development for sale.

- 3000 Swastika for sale.
Wanted—Canadian Portland Cement.

A. M. S. STEWART & CO., Brokers,
56 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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in the number of drills now in opera
tion in Cobalt mines is one of the tru
est Indexes of Cobalt's solidity.

Three hundred drills will be in opera
tion by the end of January In Cobalt 
mines.

The new plants at Cochrane. Badger,
Kerr Lake Majestic and tile' Tends- 
kaining are either already running or 
about to run.

Shamrock. Pan-Silver and Gifford 
plants are at work.

In the Temiskaming section more 
new plants are running, or being in
stalled, more camp buildings, power
houses, etc., are being erected and 
greater activity both on the surface 
and underground than were to be seen 
one year ago In the entire district 
south of the O'Brien mine. Here will 
be six months hence a host of new- 
shipping mines.

Take the plants at Kerr Lake Ma
jestic and Badger as an example of 
what is-being done in this direction.

Kerr Lake Majestic is located on the 
north shore of Kerr Lake, opposite the 
Kerr Lake or Jacobs. Mine, 
values have been encountered in a
calcite vein which is believed to be the a. st8ble is occupied and a number of 
forerunnner of good veins on the south » . . . ... .
side of Kerr and Cross Lakes, which others are being built to accommodate 
by the way Is an encouragement to more teams that are arriving every few 
Silver Leaf to get down on their strong davs.
veins on the south shore of Kerr Lake. Mining machinery for the great 
The new plant at the Majestic is a mines on the Montreal Piver is being 
duplicate of the plant installed last taken out and will be put In place as 
summer at the City of Cobalt mine. rapidly as possible. Some of the mines

It consists of 120 h.p. boiler; a 12 will, no doubt, be shipping ore soon 
drill compressor, hoist, etc., etc. A- which will increase the large 
lhj-ge power house and other camp of freight on the T. & N. O. branch, 
buildings have boon completed and a The saw mills here will have a busy 
new shipper will soon be forthcoming. ! time this season as the yards are get-

The plant at Badger consist of two ting pretty well - cleared out owing to 
100 h.p. boilers, a drill compressor. 125 the building going on in Cochrane, Elk 
light dynamo and an. 8x10 hoist. Drift- Lake and Smythe. 
ing is being done at the 20-J-foot level.
Here will be. another 1909 shipper.

Pan Silver struck ore at the 100-foot 
level, but will go dowm another 100 
feet, probably, before It starts to ship.

A large rock drill is working day and I 
night at the Gifford and the titg shaft 
is getting deeper every day.

The framework of the new O’Brien 
concentrator is completed and this 
company will have a concentrator 
treating 100 tons daily early in the 
spring. The O'Brien has always been 
one of the camp leaders and the value 
of its shipments will show a very high 
average when it starts to ship nothing 
but highgrade and concentrates.

La Rose Consolidated Co. will Short
ly issue a statement showing its opera
tions and results for the seven months 
to 1st January, 1909. The gross value 
of its production will be near the mil
lion dollar mark.

Nipisstng's production in silver of 
2,897,445 ounces of silver in 1909 is the by the Canadian

Railway that they will accept freight 
for shipment to Gowganda on and af
ter Jan. 20th.

The sleigh road from Sellwood is be
ing pushed to completion with great 
rapidity and an announcement of pas
senger service roaÿ be expected^ any 
day. They have issued bulletin No. 1, 
giving freight, passenger rates and 
much valuable information, together 

We shell I with a map showing /the whole sliver 
area. , (

A new find is reported on “Welcome 
oCv Gowganda,

15 14
1.50 S. M. MATHEWS, Broker, 43 Scott-st.

500 Peterson 33c■—Morning Sales.—
Temiskaming. xd.—100 at 1.63, 500 at

1.62%, 500 at 1.62%. 500 at 1.62, 100 at 1.62. 
Silver Queen—100 at 95.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 17. 500 at 17, 200 at 17, 

4500 at 17, 500 at "17.
Crown Reserve—500 at 2.83, 1000 (sixty 

days) :at 2.90.
Rouhester—500 at 23.
Scotia—500 at 62. »
Silver Leaf—200 at 14%.
Peterson—100 at 31, 100. at 31%.
Cobalt Central—200 at 53, 300 at 53. 
McKinley-100 at 98.
Chambers—500 at SO.
BcaVer—200 at 26.
Foster—100" at 50.
Trethewey—1000/at 1.51.
Conlagas—25 a If 6.65. " .

—Afternoon Sales.— 
McKlnley-lOO/at 97. \
Silver Leaf—200"at 14%. \

■ Otisse—100 at 43, 200 at 43.
Peterson—100 at 31%.
Chambers—100 at 80, 50 at 81. 
Temiskaming—100 at 1.61%, 100 at 1.61%. 
City of Cobalt—10U at 2.45.

.Crown Reserve—500 at 2.77 , 500 at 2.77. 
Cobalt Lake—oOO at li.

500 Cobalt Lake............. A. R. BICKERSTAFF & Co................W
500 Nova Scotia . . . 
500 Maple Mountain
500 Hargrave............
100 Rochester.............

63 621 to 027 Trailer* Rank Building 
TORONTO, ONT.

OOBALT STOCKS
Buy Maple Mountain Mining Company Stock 
Send for “Investor»' Record " issued by this firm

20•v* -
52

..........  25
500 Buckskin Ballon Hill Rawhide 10

IB>!§9 COBALTRush Larder Lake
Majestic............ -

100 Crown Jewel . . ,

logo
500

10
10 COBALT • • • "I50 1n th

tlnf; i
crossd
caps
the c.
packrj
was j
have
fires
life.
Is no

JAMES HYLANDS, M.I.M.E., BOX 18,
I ' COBALT, ONTARIO, CANADA.

Consulting Mining Engineer.
properties inspected and re- 

Highcst London and Can- 
Valuable mining 

particulars 
ed7

The mining market is making an excellent 
foundation for a substantial advance. We 
strongly advise the purchase of Peterson 
Lake, Cobalt Central and Rochester at 
present prices.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY
BROKER

Frank Burr Mosure.
*Mining 

ported
adlan references, 
properties for sale, full 
mailed on request.

BUSY UP NORTH on.
» 328 to 330 Confederation Life Building 

TORONTO.
% :Mining Machinery Being Hustled Into 

the Mineral Regions.
r

fMain 3290.& I GREVILLE © CO.
Established 1895

NEW LLSKEARD, Jan, 15.—An im
mense quantity of freight is handled 
here every day on its way to Elk Lake 
and Gowganda giving employment to 
about ICO teams and making things 
lively. Every place that can be used as

A. J. Barr Co., 45 Scott St. a
Member. Standard Stock S' Minin, Exchange Memb„, Stenderd Stoek Exchange TwiPhones Main 5942 and 774$CLAIM FOR SALE ed

registCOBALT STOCKSi
Send for our Market Letter. Pocket 
Map, lac. 00 Yonge St., Toronto. Tel. 
Main 2189. BAILEY COBALTGood

4 standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Buy. 135Wo^offer for sale a 

well located Claim 
in Lorrain. Full par
ticulars on appli-

S -11.i Gobait Stocks—
Amalgamated ............
BeaVer Consolidated
Buffalo ..........................
Chambers - Ferlaud
citymr cobalt ..........
lU>bai£ Central ..........
■ !" niff I Lake .......... .

GET INTOn%12%
25%

3.75
25

3.00 GOWGANDA79 ‘ 78m The following are the official transactions in Bailey Cobalt on the New York 
Produce Exchange tor Thursday, Jan. 14, 1908:

1000 Bailey Cobalt at 24c 
1000 " " “ 24c
1000 “ “ “ 24c
1000 “ “ “ 21c
1000 “ “ “ 24c
1000 “ “ "• 24c

“ 24c 
" 24c 
“ 25c 
“ 25c 
“ 25c 
“ 25c 
“ 2 Be 
“ 25c 
—424c-

2.42,2.45
cation.

Toronto-Cobalt
51%
17%

2.71%

52
17% 500 Bailey Cobalt at 24%c 

1000 
1000 
1000

500 Bailey Cobalt 
5006.45i Iomega h ..........

Grown Reserve
Klkhart ................
Foster .................. .
Gifford ...............
Greet) - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ...
fiverr Lake ........
Tïa Rose
Little Nipissing 
McKinley Dar. 
Nancy Helen .
Nipissing ........u.
Nova Scotia ..
Otisse ................
Peterson Lake '........
Right, of Way ........
Rochester ..................
Silver Leaf ...............
Silver Bar ................
SIlvJv Queen ...........
Temiskaming ..........
Trethewey ..................
Watts ......................... .1

“ 24c 
“ 24c 
“ 2 4c 
“ 24c

QUICK! 1000
1000
1000
1000

24cL9.. 24 
.. 50 
. 20%

amount 24c

News Bureau,
83 Yonge Street, Toronto.

48.
19%

i - 24c500v A New Liskeard syndicate is sending 
out experienced prospectors to Oow- 
Ganda Lake district early next month, 

■ still openings fpr 
For particulars

■ 24c“ 24c" 
" 24c 

’ “ 25c 
“ 24c 
“ 24c 
“ 24c 
“ 25c 
" 24c 
" 24c 
“ 24c

1000
logo
1000
5000
3000
2000
1000
1000
1000
1000"

19.. 22 "24%c
34%c

500 100
250

7.90
6.35

.. 350 
..8.00 
..6.45 
.. 28% 
.. 97 
.. 77

5001500
3000 2»c 

25 c-
a few mem
it pp 1 y to

and have 
herslups, 500

500500Supplies for Gowganda.38 2000
2000
1000
2000

2000
1000
1000
1000

25cWEAVER & CAL0SKA,93Savage 25c 
25c ,MOTOR CARS FOR COBALT70

10.00 9.87%
60%

25cNEW LISKEARD, ONT.. .. •Prices quoted on Supplies de
livered—all charges prepaid to 

end of Sleigh Road into

61 567 500T. A N. O. Will .Imtnl a Truly l'p-to- 
Datc Service.

4446 51,600 ^

It closed 2Re bld, Ï5^c asked. Send for our special circular on Halley Cobalt.

The commission of member^of the New York Produce Exchange for buying 
or selling Bailey Cobalt is $1.00 per J.00 shares and we shall be glad to receive 
y^ur ordets. ' \

Total
31 KILMER, McNAMARA and 

DENISON

s3.00777.3.50
A motor car service every 60 minutes 

I during the day for local traffic between 
Temagaml and New Liskeard, a distance 
of 40 miles, is being planned by the 
Temiskaming and. Northern Ontario Rail
way Commission. It will be carried into 
effect as soon as they have chosen be
tween" a number of types of motor cars 
that are now in use on the Union Pacific 
lines. These cars will be “self contained,“ 
and may be operated by coal, gasoline or 
other classes of fuel. They will hold from 
50 to 100 passengers each.

22%
14%
58%

22%
14%
58%

f 9

GOWGANDA Barristers, Etc., Elfe Lake, Ont.

Kilmer. McAndrew & Irving, Toronto, 
J. M. McNamara, K.C., North Bay, W. 
W. Denison, Elk Lake.

Solicitors for The Royal Bank of 
Canada, Elk Lake.

.. 96 94
..1.61% 1.61 
..1.52 1.51%

36%19 W. R. McDOWALL & CO.• —Morning Sales —
Beaver Consolidated—2000 at 25. 1000 at 

25 1000 at 25 100 at 25%. 500 at 25%. 500 at 
25. 300 at 25.

Cobalt Central—1000 at 50. 50 at 53, 500 
at 50. .

City of Cobalt—200 at 2.44. 200 at 2.44.
1 Chambers- Ferland—100 at 79%. 250 at 79. 

• Diamond Vale—100 at 12. 
Green-Meehan—500 at 20.
Gifford—200 at 20%. 500 at 20%.
Silver Leaf—500 at1 14%, 500 at 14%. 500 at 

14%.

»
THE WM. DAVIES COMPANY, 

LIMITED, FACTORY
6tf

RALPH^PIELgnCKE^^O.
Stock Brokers

Member» Standard Mining Exchange
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 

' Phone M. 1433

Members New York Produce Exchsnge
Phonf Main 4246, Toronto.1 35 Wall Street New York

GOWGANDA.

PROPERTIES
FOR SALE Z

TELEPHONE 6968-6969 HANOVERGOWGANDAThe official announcement is made 
Northern Ontario

i:.' : 1101-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDING
ed7tf•s

f These properties have valuable showings 
Write for particulars FOR SALECOBALT STATISTICS !..

Some of the best-located claims in 
Gowganda, only two claims from the 
celebrated Mann properties. Aduress
A. P. MACAULEY, Room 382, King Ed-

67123

^ OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,
SOON READY—OUR ANNUAL

Financial Agent ITABULAR SUMMARY 328 ti 10 Confederation Life Building ward Hotel, Toronto.
Covering all Stocks dealt in the Toronto Market

Capital. .Acreage, Shipments, Dividends, Transfer Offices—Sale# and 
rentre during 1008. A most valuable nnd convenient reference, 
have » few copies for free distribution to Investors. Apply now.

4y 0Price
er and called for a deposit from ap- 

! : plieants, has been dropped by the 
crown. It was shown jthat the ad-

The case agairtst R. W. Dunham, ! vertlsement was in good faith, and "1 
who had advertised Cor a stenograph- ’ nothing illegal was contttynplated.

HERON & CO., 16 KING ST. WEST
TORONTO.

Case Is Dropped.
. Lake," 35 mile| souq 

close to the sleigh ro(
*

S

;. : r .'I1-
'

f

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver in Lon^pn. 24%d per oz. 
Bar silver iVt New York, 52%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

STEWART & LOCKWOOD
BROKERSNEW YORK OFFICE 

43 Kxclmnge Place
Phone 72-Jii Hanover

M EMBERS Sfnudard 
Stork A; Mining 
Hxclinoiie, Toronto

18 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO
. TELEPHONE MAIN 74<>ti
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—4 1T CITY IS POKER PUNT 

FIRST UPPlIGftTION IN
WANT GROSS-TOWN LINE 

BUT CHANGES ORE SUM
DESPERATE ENCOUNTER WITH 

BULL MOOSE ON THE TRAIL MY CORNER ” à

nee So
■ v

Annexation of |ast Toronto Gives 
iW Providing Mun

icipal Electricity.

1 .Thrilling Story of Prospector’s Experiei nth of Lake Gow- 
gaada—One of First Claim-Holders in Country Tells 

' of Hardships He Has Endured.

City Engineer Says Street Railway 
Insists on Getting Control of 

Bay Street First
JOHN Y. COLE S REPORTCity a Start /

iroducing 

ic of the

John Y. Cole is a ’Practical Miner, of splendid reputation, and with many J 
years’ experience in Cobalt and Ontario. A few weeks ago he was instructed I 
through George Ross, barrister, of Cobalt, to make an examination of claims T. R.

I 2051, 2053 and 2055; that form the basis of

<* The story ê.{ a des Derate battle for 
life with two bull moose at the south 
end of Lake Gowganda was told yes
terday by Walter Craig, who was one 
of the first prospectors into the new 
country.

“It was
reflectively. Towards sundown I was 
walking along bn old trappers’ trail 
near the shore of a little lake. Sud
denly 1 was confronted by two bull 
moose. Their eyes were bulging from 
their heads as. they glared at me half 
In fear and half In anger. One of the 
animals lowered his head and charged 
upon me. I leaped behind a tree and 
clubbed my rifle, for I had not time to 

When he came back I brought

day—G. H. B. Insole, formerly of-Co
balt, and M I. Dann.

“Things are going to beat the 
up there,” said Mr. Insole. “The re
cording office Is crowded and on Jan.
1 the recorder was 250 claims behind engineer. The proposed line would ex
in his work. Forty or fifty appllea- tend from River-street along Wilton- 
tlons are filed daily sSt KUfjClty. The . . , , , «treet
prospectors seem to be/running mad avenue' Agnes-street, Ander 
and are staking It blWtd. There will arid St. Patrick to connect with the 
doubtless be some blanketing which slathurst-street car line, 
will have to be straightened out In Ex_A]d McBride appeared on behalf
the spring and the mfnj who have the __.
surveyed claims will btf in luck. Sixty of thè property-owners who petitioned 
mep and seventeen teams are working some time ago for the line. His argu- 
on the Canadian Northern sleigh road 
to Gowganda. Staking Is going on 
west of Oboshkong Lake, across to 
Elk Horn. Spawning and ’•Duncan 
Lakes, and also north of Everett.

"The sleigh road from Elk City Is in 
operation as far as Miller Lake, four 
miles from the east shore of Gow-, 
panda, and prospectors started in to 
cut the road thru from this point for 
their own benefit. The last link of 
the road is very rough, but one team 
succeeded in

The annexation of East Toronto has 
made the city a present of an electrical 

plant, and the city's electrical 
L. Attken, Is already be-- 

of the responai-

The civic works committee yester
day gave its approval to the cross
town car line recommended by the city

band► power
. fI.G.' engineer, R. 

ginning to feel some
bill ties of being In charge.

The first application for power was 
received yesterday. It came from 
Balmy Beach College, and requested a 
supply equal to 16 candle power.

Mr Aitken has received a number or 
letters and phone calls from East To
ronto people who are paying the rate 
of 10c per 1000 kilowatts. Now that 
they have become citizens of Toronto 
they do not think they should have to 
pay more than 8c per 1000 kilowatts, the 
rate charged by the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. to private users. Mr. Aitken 
intends to look carefully into the cost 
of generation and distribution to see if 
the cut can ’Toe made. The plant has 
a capacity of 400 horse poWer. but only 
about half the power has found a mar
ket.

Gowganda Apex Underwriters’PropositionNG has
; worked

last fall,” said Mr. Craig.

The report was reprinted verbatim in Wednesday’s advertisement.ES OF

.1 énts weren’t needed, however, as thetpen
chmplant,. mlttee was unanimous, 

jtlr. Rust didn’t hold out very bright 
hopes, however. He said the street 
railway wouldn’t consider building this 
line until they had laid tracks on Bay- 
street. The company will be asked to 
reconsider.

Aid. Bredin and Aid. Dunn both 
urged the carrying out of public works 
to help out the city in its unemploy

getting thru. Half a dozen ed problem. The former suggested thtft 
teams, with stocks'and supplies, leave work be begun as soon as possible on 
Elk Cttv dally and go as far as Miller the extension of Yonge-street sewer 

The stage, with its load of into Deer Park, and the letter that the 
passengers, also leaves dally. One trunk sewer construction be started. 
Peterboro firm is fitting up atMîas-H-The mayor reminded him that the de

lay is due to receiving alternate ten
ders for concrete and brick. He be
lieved the former material would be 
chosen. 1 «

At Aid. Keeler's suggestion Mr. Rust 
will furnish a comprehensive report 
showing what main streets need pav
ing.

Aid. * Vaughan, who has been advo
cating for a long time a bridge across 
to the Island at the foot of Bathurst- 
treet, got the committee to consent tq 
have a report from the city engineer.

Aid. Chisholm,/Vaughan and Hilton 
were appointed a committee on street 
naming.

shoot. .... .
this down with full force upon his 
head. The blow staggered him and Ï 
hit him again and again until he fell 
to his knees and rolled over on his 
side. He staggered again to his feet 
and four times 1 knocked him over. 
The second bull then charged upon me, 
but I hit him a blow that sickened 
him and he plunged off into the forest. 
I could hear him crashing along for 
some time, breaking limbs In his haste 
to get thru the forest and out of sight. 
With a well placed shot I then de
spatched, the half-dead animal that lay 
at my feet. Mÿ rifle is a 28-56 and 
will clip, the head off a bird at thirty 
yards.

“This exploit won for me a reputa
tion among the Indians,” said Mr. 
Craig. “They call me now the ’Wild 

I was originally a lum-

V The price mentioned In the Juan Dowling, purchaser, and George Ross, vendor, 
eleven thousand dollars. In view of the fact that advertising, the expense of flotation, development, 
etc., must be provided for we believe that It Is extremely fair to the investor to come in with us on 
a total small valuation of seventy thousand dollars.

contract is,t, ’ Mine 

try; Nor-
iThe city will be able, he says, to ad

vertise for tenders for. the underground 
copper cables within a month. Mr. 
Aitken is anxious to take advantage 
of the low cost of copper, the price 
being 14 l-2c per pound as compared 
with 26c per pound early in 1907. The 
city will expend about $50,000 on 
these copper cables. The civic dis
tribution plant will be ready to take 

as the government Is

GOWGANDA APEX UNDERWRITERSt
2053 and 2055, has been organized as a special co-partnership, di- 

A limited number of memberships (not over three hundred) are
Lake. Controlling claims T. R. 2051, 

vided into seven hundred shares, 
now offered at

nto.

er share ganda and nuttinv in a large stock-/ 
Making New Find*.

“Silver has' been found on a number 
of claims.” said Mr. Insole. “Besides 
the rich finds oh the Bartlett, Reeve. 
Mann. Armstrong and Boyd, new finds 
have been made on the Bruce Morrison 
and many other claims.

“Men are now stringing telephone 
and telegranh wires from Earlton to 
Elk City. The hotels are jammed and 
bui'ding is going ahead.

“Silver has been found on Diabase 
Lake, between Oboshkong and Spawn
ing Lakes. The whole district will 
develop into a great mining belt.”

>- Tt•100.00 PER MEMBERSHIPi-iptfon for 
irlng busi- 
kseri stock 
f- this com- 
svnShip: a 
Hie 500.0(1» 
rémunéra- 

I. to exceed

■1to provide funds for the purposes enumerated above.
Each membership will entitle the holder to part-ownership In the properties, and to. all bene- I

fits accruing to them under an agreement for the transfer of these properties to a company, now ■
being organized, to be known as H

power as soon 
ready to deliver it, the date being Dec. 
19 1908. The plant will not, of course, 
be complete but will be able to supply 
the business district.

-•
Saginosh.’ 
berman and take to the woods natur
ally. On several occasions I have been 
able ta make my way thru "the forest 
in a straight line when it was im
possible to see the blaze on a tree.

* Inexperienced men would go around in 
’/ circles and lose themselves utterly.”,
/ Mr. Craig has claims at Gowganda 

and Hangingstone Lake, and believes 
that the new field has a great future.

The country has depth,” he declar
ed, “and that will make the industry 
permanent. “He has seen a number 
of thë Gowganda claims and has a very 
high opinion of the Bartlett, which 
was discovered by F. A. Macintosh 
and Samuel S. ■ McLaughlin.

“I have been on several of their 
claims,” he said, “and think they are 
all right.”

:

GOWGANDA APEX MINES, LimitedREVISION OF GAME LAWS sti,
*

Petition» Being Circulated In the North 
for si Convention.

•lc of THE 
Tment for

agreement of sale provides that the price to be paid to Gowganda Apex Underwriters for the H, 

transfer of these properties shall be 700,000 fully-paid and non-assessable shares of" said company’s 
total authorized capital stock of 1,000,000 shares of the par value of one dollar each- H

Thus, each membership will be entitled to replace each one seven-hundredths part-ownership in I 
Gowganda Apex Underwriters, upon consummation of the transaction and organization of ‘the com- , 

pany, etc., with

The
A petition is being circulated in Nor

thern Ontario calling for a convention 
of hunters, trappers, guides, hotel- 
keepers and business men generally,' to 
meet In Toronto at an early date, "to 
lay before the government the advisa
bility of amending the game and fish
ery laws, so that our great asset shall 
be a means of wealth to all the people 
of Ontario.”

The petition advocates a substantial 
reduction of the "almost prohibitive” 
fee Of $50 for non-resident hunters, 
which keeps away lucrative tourist 
traffic. ,

Thé ravages of the timber wolf and 
lynx, it is pointed out, are aided by the 
restrictions against the use of poison. 
The circular adds:

"All guides should pay an annual 
license fee of $2: all dogs used in the 
pursuit of big game $5. A sliding 
schedule for non-resident hunters could 
be adjusted as follows: $10-for one buck 
deer, $25 for one bull mooese, or one bull 
calf, giving each hunter one month for 
each license bought, so that he could 
have plenty of time ko- study nature 
and get a good specimen, and chances 
of getting shot would be reduced to a 
minimum. As It is now, all hunters 
have to crowd into the woods at once, 
and life and limb are endangered.

“As beaver and otter have a close 
season for 15 years, a revenue could 
nbw be had, allowing each trapper to 
t^te a limited number, charging for’ 
license to take beaver $1 and for otter 
$5s Raising the penalty to $500 would 
tëqch offenders that the majesty of 
thé law Is abroad.”

Will Bring Experts.
The board of control decided to bring 

to the city to report on septic tanks. 
Experts John D. Watson of Birming
ham, England, and Rudolph Herring, 
New York. Mr. Watson wants $2000 
to come here and spend two weeks 
and Mr. Herring $1200.

The board agreed to state wages and 
hours to new firms for civic contracts 
that will be drawn up. '

Tenders for the trunk sewer must 
be In by Feb. 2.

Poplar Plains-road property own
ers are not anxious to give easement 
for the extension of the Rosedale sew
er, tjio It Is in their interest.

Engineer Rust will report oh the 
construction of a system of overflow 

The cost of the work desired

GOWGANDA NEEDS IT
foronto, the 

rtificates in Recording Office Should Be Provided 
et Once.

'

One Thousand Shares in Gowganda Apex Mines, Limited456 A recording office at Gowganda Is 
of the first things the government The development of properties will be taken in hand at once with the idea of quickly estab- ■ 

fishing the great value of there claims by exposing to view a sufficient body'of ore to create a big de- 
mand at a high price for the $00,000 shares remaining In the treasury of Gowganda Apex Mines, ( 
Limited.

one
must" consider after having located a 
town site.

Site fer New City. Fifty claims a day. it Is said, are
“The finest and most natural site for being presented for record at the LiK 

a city,” he declared, “is at the south city office. Most of these are from 
end of Gowganda and near Hanging- Gowganda. Oboshkong. Diabase. Ever 
stone. I believe that the camp will be ett and Duncan Lakes, The prospec 
the richest and largest In the north, tors have been spreading out south 
and the selection of a site is an im- west and northwest of Gowganda. me

Elk City office is becoming remote for 
this business and the government 
should consider the question without 
delay. This Is not a matter involving 
a large expenditure and the resulting 

cannot be measured m

s taking place to Gowganda is unprecedented in the history of mining, and 
it is the opinion of all who have been on the ground that, judging from surface Indications, Gowganda 
will surpass Cobalt in richness. It is ’

The rush that is now
i.-' All

1MD THE BONANZA SILVER CAMP OF ONTARIO
\L’oronto portant matter.

“If there is one man more than an
other in the north that has thé respect 
and admiration of the mining prospec
tor it is Thomas Torrance, the record
ing agent at Elk City. No man more 
suitoble for the position could have 
been selected by the government. He 

. occupies a hard and trying position 
and exercises his judicial functions as 
well as hts clerical work in a man
ner that is satisfactory to everybody.
Day after day he is called upon to 
settle disputes, and be generally man- 
ageskto straighten things out.

. “There- is going to ;be the biggest
mining boom at Gowganda in the his- Saya Report of Governor*’ Meeting Is 
tory of this country, for the silver de- ’ ”■-■—J*—
posits have depth and breadth. This 
Is no time for the beginner at the 
prospecting game to go into that coun
try unless he expects to get frozen and 
sqffer hardships which the experienc- 

4 ed prospector knows how to avoid.”
A Few Are Lucky.

“Every man who goes into the min
ing country does not make a fortune.” 
said Mr.. Craig. For one man like Mc
Laughlin or Macintosh, who discovers 
a mine like the Bartlett, there are 
ten who meet with indifferent success.
And yet. while the big stakes are go
ing you cannot hold men back. Every 
chance that Is offered to get rich quick
ly starts a stampede, 
well myself and have a good showing 
of silver, but I attribute my success ed. 
largely to my knowledge of conditions 
In the north country. governors

"T have had some tough experiences original plans on account of the lack 
In the north,” said Mr. Craig, -“get- of funds provided by the government.’ 
ting in and out of the country. T have “On the contrary, the government at 
crossed large lakes when the white first approved of the plans of the gov- 
ops were running and I had to keep ernors for extensive buildings and ex- 
the canoe running on its side. I have penditure, and later on requested that 
packed over long, hard portages till I the scheme be not proceeded with ,on 

ready to drop in my tracks and account of its costliness, to which the 
have been surrounded by raging bush governors acceded." 
fires till 1 had to charge out for my 
life. I can tell you that prospecting 
Is no picnic. I know what it means.”

Going to Bent the Hand.
Two other Elk City gentlemen were 

registered arifhe King Edward ÿester-

go do not delay, but SEND YOUR ORDER AT ONCE. AH over, subscriptions will be promptly retunty 
wire your reservation pending remittance.

sewers.
is estimated ■ at about $750,600.

Aid. Ohurch will make an attempt to 
have a bylaw passed prohibiting the 
use of St. Lawrence Market arena for 
other than market purposes. He advo
cates moving the market proper to the 
King-street section.

A special meeting of the legislation 
committee will be held next week to 
take up Aid. Chûrch’s notices of motion 
on street railway matters.

Architect E. J. 
together an immense amount of data 
to back up his cletlm against the city 
for the unpaid bdte.nce of his account 
for the erection or the city hall. There 
are 5957 items.
. Since the establishing of the civic 
labor bureau at 71 Victoria-street there 
have been 2487 applications, and 968 
men havè been given temporary work.

NEUMANN & COMPANY,
ne or

T1LWFHONE MAIN 270t
65 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

TORONTO, ONTARIO
convenience 
dollars and cents.

Hon Frank Cochrane has the Inter
ests of the mining industry at heart, 
a fact that his friends have never 
doubted, and they believe that his at
tention has only to be called to this 
pressing necessity to have it provided.

Apex Mines, Limited (proposed to be Incoiyorated),

:«s.tr.Sîsr'iJ£Si r%sst£U4s&

andaStatutory Information from prospectus of Gowqan
filed with the Provincial Secretary of Ontario, Jan. 11th 
mum

tended Company, dated 30th Dec.. 1908. No^ promoters’ 
tlmate. preliminary expenses for Company, $1,000. 
Company’s office, Toronto.

TS
Lennox has gotten I .n.

mctiim.1 a, ..iu i...... ,w ........ .........h. on transfer by clear ,
sale made with J. A. McNevll, pf Toronto, as trustee for In-

paid by company. Es- 
datly at Neumann andD DR. PYNE’S STATEMENT

remuneration Is Intended to be 
Above contracte may be Inspected

y

Misleading.

Hon. Dr. Pyne handed out the fol
lowing statement to the press yes
terday:

“The report in the morning papers of 
the proceedings at the meeting.of the 
board of governors of the University 
_pf Toronto yesterday afternoon con
tains one or two statements that are 
quite untrue and calculated to dis
tinctly mislead tfie public as to the 
facts.

“,My present purpose will be suffi
ciently served by saying, that the pro
vincial education department never at 

time demanded accommodation for

real. a
K

WANT A NEW WATERWAYlights, and surrounded by an ice wall.
An elaborate program extending over 

ten days is being prepared, and, de
spite the opposition of the railway in
terests it is expected that the carnival 
will be a huge success.

J. L0RNE McDOUGALL DEAD BEAUTIFUL ICE PALACE
UNEMPLOYED ORGANIZE

1600 WANT CITY WORK

With 1500 men inside St. Andrew’s 
Jan. 15.—J. Lome Me- Hall and about 500 unable to get in, 

yesterday morning there was organized 
an "unemployed association.” The 
speakers criticized the methods of the 
Associated Charities Labor Bureau.

More than 1500 enrolled as applicants 
for work from the city, most of them 
being married men with children. One 
man with ten children has been out of 
steady work for seven months.

Of 2487 applications for work at the 
Toronto Free Employment Bureau, 968 
have got temporary work, 16 perma
nent work In the city hall and 16 out 
of It, while 165 applicants misrepre
sented the facts.

U. 8. Delegation Lay the Matter Before 
the Premier.Plane CaU for a Glorious, Glittering 

Structure.,

MONTREAL, Que., Jan. -15.—The 
first blocks of ice were frozen in to
day for the foundations of the ice 
palace, which is to be the /big feature 
of - the winter carnival, and, energetic 
preparations were made for rushing 
the work ahead.

The ice palace is to be built on a 
scale unprecedented in the history of 
previous carnivals. Its main feature 
will be the King Edward tower,which 
will be a glittering mass of ice ,190 
feet high and 40 feet square. This, 
built on a plateau 200 feet higher 
than the top of the famous Notre 
Dame towers, will give a magnificent 
prospect. The royal tower will be 
flanked by two lesser ones, named af
ter the Prince of Wales and the 
Queen, the three being connected by 
Ice arches about 60 feet high.

Over a quarter of a million cubic feet 
of Ice will be used in building the 
palace, and stalls for exhibition pur
poses will be opened inside. The whole 
will be brilliantly Illuminated with arc

Wan Auditor-General of Canada for 
' Twenty-Seven Year*. !. t

OTTAWA, Jan. 15—An influential Û. 
6. / deputation waited on Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to-day to request that the gov
ernment co-operate with the State of 
New York in the construction of a 
water route of eleven foot depth be
tween the St. Lawrence and thé Hud- 

Rivers, thus giving a thru inland 
waterway connection between Montreal 
and New York. The proposal is to 
make use of the Richelieu IWYqj.ln 
Canada, and of Lake Champlain in the 
United States. e- ■1 •

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that Can
ada would be willing to meet the -ror 
quest in this case if the‘cost was not 
too great. Canada was engaged in 
many expensive undertakings at the 
present time, and no answer could be 
given until engineers had reported both 
as to cost and as to the benefits $9 
commerce which would result.

OTTAWA,
Dougall; C.M.G., formerly auditor-gen
eral of Canada, died at 11.30 to-day.

i:
Eugene W. Chafin at Massey Hall..
Eugene W. Chafin will be the speak 

er at the Canadian Temperance League 
in Massey Hall on Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Chafin was i rohlbitlon candidate 
for president of the- Uhited States 
last lection and polled over 260,000 
votes.

Ruthven McDonald will be the solo
ist of the afternoon and the chair 
will be filled by Hon. Thomas Craw
ford.

On Tuesday last he sustained a severe 
paralytic stroke.rs,

any
at least eleven hundred pupils in pub
lic ànd high schools grades as alleg-

I have done John Lome McDougall was borh in 
Renfrew in 1828. and was auditor- 
general from 1878, when the post was 
established by Hon. Alexander Macken
zie, to 1905, when he was superannuat
ed. A gold medalist and examiner in 
mathematics at Toronto University, the 
late Mr. McDougâll was a man of con
siderable political ability and parlia
mentary training. He was a member 
of the first Ontario Legislature after 
confederation, and sgt until 1874. Re
turned to the house of commons as a 
Liberal for ' South Renfrew in 1869, he 

Brig.-Gen. Robert Maitland O'Reilly, | was defeated in 1872, but again ejected 
wtio has served as surgeon-general of i in 1874. At Queen Victoria s diamond 
the army since Sept. 2, 1902, has been jubilee he was made a Companion of. 
placed on the retired list on account | the Order of St. Michael ’and St. 
of age, after 45 years in the army.

son

“Nor is it true that the board of 
‘have now returned to their

e. •
sellent 
e. We 
i.terson 
ter at

i
North Toronto Conservative Association.

The regular meeting will be held 
at Cumberland Hall, on Monday, at 
8 p.m. A debate on the following 
subject will be held, “Rebblved that it 
would be In the best interests of the 
Dominion to continue the Intercolon
ial Railway as a government road 

a commission." Afflrma- 
Robertson and W. Beale;

«4
Palatal Accident.

ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 15.—An em
ploye of the Willson Carbide Works at 
Merrittou named Read was badly burn
ed this morning. He caught hold of a 
heated crucible to break his fall when 
he slipped on a steel plate. A fellow- 
employe saved hts fife iby turning off 
the electric power immediately.

was

Port Warden mt ftucbec. .
OTTAWA. Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Alex-v 

negative, W. J. McWhlnney and A. H. ander Russell has been appointed TOT* 
McConnell. i warden of the harbor of QuebW.

ed^bySt. manag 
live, J.

*
5942 and 7748 George. A
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L'obalt at -4l/kc 

. “ , “ 24&C
“ “ 24c

“ 24c 
“ “ 24c
“ “ 24c

. “ “ 24M?cr
. “ “ 24%e

“ - “ £5c
“ “ 25c

. r " 25c
V “ 25c
“ “ 25c
“ “ 25c'

w

The Danger Point Passed
We Advise

is OvenThe Stump in Prices
. Cause of Recent Slump

1

Cobalts on Margin
Reserve, Temiskaming, Trethewey, Novathe purchase of Nipisslng, Crown 

Scotia, Cobalt Central. Beaver and Little Nipisslng for immediate profits. 
We carry these on a moderate margin or buy and sell for cash.

Wé deal In the fisted Cobalt shares, either for cash or we carry your 
stock for you on a deposit. It is a good way jo make money work, if you 
will only hang on and not let your stock go with every fluctuation on the 
market price. Stocks will always go up and down according to the supply 
and demand—if there is more supply than demand, the price goes down, 
and up when the demand is greater than the supply.

We borrow money on mining shares and pay as high as 9 per cènt. 
for it and charge our customers 1 per cent, per month on all unpaid bal
ances while carrying their stocks, but our clients have this advantage in 
dealing on margin, that tlrey are enabled thereby to purchase four or five 
times as much as they could by paying cash: This enables them to get
the advance on a greater amount of stock and it pays, and pays well.

We wifi lend your money for you or carry Cobalts or New York stocks

papers of Toronto—you can 

not have It york for you ? Money

practice of dealing in thirty and sixtv-day options,
making of contracts to purchase stock without receiving any de-

A great many people

or in otherThe
words, the ■Hi

led the Toronto brokers into unsafe waters. ,
than they could pay for, anticipating that the market would 

take their stock, and that they could 
Pay day came and

kiley Cobalt. „

ke for -buying 
lad to receive

" posit, 
bought more New1 York Stocks, Chicago 

Grain, Provisions, etc.
We beg to call your attention to the fact that we have a special de

partment for handling this class of business on moderate margins. We re
ceive advices dally and they prove helpful to our clients’as a guide to the 
market movements.

»
t

before they were called on to
. realize on an advance, but the result was disastrous.

the clients could not meet their obligations, with the result>that the brok- 
, tn market the stocks, causing the slump In prices which we h^ve 

A b J the oast six weeks, and as the speculators who were buy-witfiessed during the pastes:, vv^ ^ ^ fcy the thlrty d „xty-
tng stocks f th"ir' support was withdrawn from the market, leaving tt In 
aavergTweak condition,Pfrom which it is only beginning to show a tendency 

over.

0. iA>

x
V OH

to WRITE US NOWready to fill Option Orders, but insist upon 
4ny depreciation in stock which may result

on margin. , .
Stock sales are reported in all the daily 

guide yourself accordingly.
If you have $100 or $1,000 idle, why 

earns money when employed. Write us.

ers to-day are not so 
a substantial deposit to cover
dui:ng the c am ine PÇ will have a steady advance from now on In
the Faeding1sseu^ and’advise purchase of stpeks on ^ ^

PJ.TRU.RCHE & COMPANY,
w York ftA

Long Distance Telephone, Main 6204

1

■

i4

Standard Stock Exchange Building, Torontor Jr*
mK i M» :

9
w\I

1 TT
k\ ■à

.
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■ NEUMANN & COMPANY
justly consider these properties splendid prospects, which will turn into 

shipping mines with proper development.

w.
KV,
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Mining 

, ■ Toronto
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SATURDAY MORNINGItr
I4- 19 117 Saturday Savings98Calves 

Horses ...... 200f 200

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.THE COLD WINDS OF WINTER
# <f?

"S BEST■ 1Prices quoted are for outside points :

Winter wheat-.No.. 2 white, 94%c sellers ; 
No. 2 red, 9614c; No. 2 mixed, 96 sellers.

Spring wheat-No. 2’Ontario, no quota
tions. ( •' . ;

Barley—No. 2. sellers 6Tc; No. SX, 53c 
bid; No. 8, sellers 51c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 3Sc bid; No. 2 mix
ed, 38c bid. .

Rye—71c sellers.
Bran—Sellers $30.25 bulk, outside". Shorts.

¥«l

V-

EVEinroadso keen and penetrating, easily make an 
rundown constitution, 

and nerve food, to put vim and hew life into

A Snap In Brushes " *1It Will Pay Youl«la.* The Most Expensive Roofing
vou (‘in put on 
a building is 
Present Day 
Wooden 
gles.
quickly . , 
split, rot and de
cay. Rnsslll’s 
Asphalt Reeling

to buy a new furnace. 
We have a good «elec
tion for your Inspec
tion specialty for Sat
urday. .

As a body builderv.

on a- ThsA Shln-
whlch i,j V. tUA-r >

- T<*> V ,
Iwarp. We offer six

VV ■,;f ;s f Plumbers' Fur-only
naees (as Illustrated), 
made l>y
oldest and most reli
able American makers! specially cut- 
priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

■v

your systemj e
-------------- 1 ■■ " - pensive and most

satisfactory roofing you can buy. 
Is absolutely waterproof and prac
tically fire and weatherproof; can 

Has quickly and easily applied by 
anyone, and costs per roll of 108 
square feet, complete with nails and 

follows :—Extra heavy 
grade, $2.50;

An event In brushes well , ”orl1l 
your taking advantage. Consists of

in price up to 46c. Saturday you can 
have the one you need most at 

Twenty-three Cents.

• The h 
sions ad 
Bight, a 
been tht 
breed eH 

The b 
held wai 
nor wad 
efficient 
allowing 
an ex pi 
Stock Y 
up an d 

hcommocl
Lite 1*
I The e 
gwere ati 
had DS, 

i6.lires 3|
ilard-brJ
• and hi 

The si 
perhaps

$22. _________

• Buckwheat—No. 2. 56c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 86c bid.

Coru—No. S^yellow, 66%c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 
$3.70 bid, for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $6; second patents, $5.40; 
strong bakers', $5.30.

Invalid Stout ** bristle
.err

and Ninety-eight Cte.i » Three Dellarecement, as ___-
grade. $3.00; heavy 
standard grade,

Two Dollars. I
Every plumber 
needs a Bend-

ïî..,psi’V
quality spring 
steel, the most

Fit'll?,
for fifici 2-Inch. reg. $1, for 7Be.

is unequalled. It is highly recommended by 
physicians for fits tonic propei ties.

V ■ ;

See That Our Name is on The Label

for bending
LEAD PIPÇ

■ 500 cans of import
ed Japanese and 
other enamel paints. 

S suitable for all 
kinds of home dec- 

______ oratlve work in the
way of bedsteads, table», ohalra, Pic
ture frames, mouldings, etc., »
range of colors (no w„h 'te > i/ttSdav 
prices up to 25c per can. Saturday, 
special, you can buy

Five Can for Twemty-flre

I A SNAP IN
ENAMEL
PAINT

.1No. 4861 
requires 

• that all 
shingle 
felt and 
gravel 
and other 

roofing be laid on Asheetee Paper, 
weighing not less than 14 lbs. per 
hundred square feet of surface. 
We have this grade of paper, put 
up In rolls weighing about 50 lbs., 
and priced, by the roll, per pound.

*

I 1 YOU MUST OBEY 
THE BUILDING 
BY-LAW.

Wlealpeg Wheat Market.
99c bid, July 31.02% bid.Wheat-Ja 

May $1.01
Oats—January 37%c bid, May 41%c bid.

a^uary

1 c
Toronto Sagar Market. .

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ay 
lows : Granulated. $4.60 per cwMt — 
rels, and No. 1 golden. $430 per cwt.. In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots, 5c less.

Chicago Marhèt.
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low.
Wheat- 

May .
July .
Sept .

Corn- 
May .
July ......
Sept .......

Oats—
May .......................... 51% 51% 51% 51%
July ..
Sept ..

Pork—
Jan.
May .
July .

Ribs—
Jan. .
May .
July .

Lard—
Jan. .
May .
July .

1 fol-
bar- Cut-Prlced Stllleon Wrenehee w% tY *S? 14A Favorite with Painters

is the well-known 
Elephant White 
Lead.
day we place on 
eale five tons of 
this
white lead, num
ber one quality; 
priced for Satur
day. per hundred 
pounds, ât S6.75, 
or In twenty-five 
pound Irons, each 
at

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

This-'ll
at fam- -

Three Cents.04 ous
tool isI On Satur-r
tooA Clearance In Horse Blanketsk iiHiuo. A well 
known

to «very mechanic who

for Saturday at •— 
for 7»ei 10-In., reg. *
14-In., reg. $1.50, for $1.19$ 18-In.,
reg. $2.00, for $1.50.

popular > weli-km 
out wit 
the ami

36 only ker
sey horse 
Blankets, 
well shap
ed. bound 
and strap- ,
ped. Par- È.
tlcularly 
good $1.25 
value. Sat- J 
urday to start |^$ 
blanket 
selling, we 
make the 
price

1 The Dominion Brewery Co., Limited
TORONTO

Cl.
awn mas

2» LSI
it

.........106% 106% 106% 106%
......... 97% 97% 96% 96%
........ 94% 94% 93% -93%

60%
........... 61% 61% 61% 61%
...... 61% 61% 61% 61%

» g

a before.
/ Shire!■ ntf k-a 60%61% 61%

L
i x. taire.

1906;
1. Ml 
Slant

150 only Car
iai ; penter's Ap- 
IN ' rone, well and 

strongly made 
o f first-cine* 
material, plain 
and striped 

oat terns: regular good value up to 
36c. Saturday, special, you can buy 

for 35c, or,-singly, each, for

Nineteen Cents.

*
readymixed- 
paint 75c 
GALLON

Tills Is
Queen
ready mixed 
paint. Can be 
used for In
terior work, 

but Is specially adapted for exterior 
use; colors are light drab, deep yel- 

green. grey, brown, au
tumn green, slate, bright red and 
Indian red. We sell this paint In % 
gallons at 46 c t quarts at

Twenty-five Cents.

our
CityBARGAIN 

CARPENTER’S 
APRONS.

AEggs, strictly nefv-lald,.
per dozen ..................... 0 3L

Fre*h Meats -n
Beef, forequarters. cwt...$5 W to $6-0 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 50 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt........ 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt ,...
Beef, common, cwt-------
Lambs, spring, per lb..
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt .........
Dressed hogs, cwt ...

; 4f)4ti4f, 48

Chicago Wheat Position Uncertain 
On Ihdefinite Supply Outlook

0 35 38% 38%39 39
Elghty-alae Cents.X

1....16.67 16.67 16.62 16.62 
...16.87 16.87 16.85 16.87 
,"..16.97 16.97 16.93 16.95 i Belle.

2. Mil
3. W 

Wood lx

Cost Cuts No Figure In This 
Skate Sale

8 50
7 666 00

We want to eieftf 
every pair ot skates 
in stock, find to 
make this a sure 
thing on Saturday 
we will offer every 
pair of skates at a 
reduction of Twen
ty Per Cent, less 
than our regular 
low selling price. 
This means that 
our regular $3.00 
skates go for $3.401 
$2.50 skates go for 
•2.00, $1.60 skates 
go at fil.25| $1.00 
skates go at SOet 
75c skates tor OOc, 

This means

low, bottle-5 003 00 . 8.70 8.70 8.70 8.70 
. 8.90 8.90 8.87 8.90 
. 9.02 9.02 9.02 9,02

two0 120 11
8 00 10 00 Th<,1AH • A .

Liverpool Prices Close Higher, While Chicago Drops Slightly and 
Winnipeg Has Light Reaction.

9 607 (XI 1906:
1. T. 

cleuch.
. 9 50 11 50
. 9 75 9 25 .... 9.57 9.67 9.57 9.57 

.... 9.77 9.80 9.75 9.77 

.... 9.85 9.87 9.85 9.87

Be Your Own Tinsmith
Many a little 
household 
repairing 
Ion you 
do if you 
have an out

fit like this. Comprises soldering 
Iron, solder, rosin, patching tin, with 
full Instructions for use. Priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Twelve Cents.

“The Recollection of Quality 2.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. .V-R remains long after 
the price has been 
forgotten." This 
saying Is particul
arly applicable to 
our trade In . vnr- 

Customers

Haiti!i $13.50 for tlmothy.’and $9 to $11 for mlx-

Straw—Four loads of sheaf sold at $12 
to $13 per-ton. _

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $8.,a to 
$9.25 per" cwt. *

Butter—Prices easier on account of
larger» deliveries at the commission 
houses. Prices ranged from 26c to 30c.

Eggs—Receipts large ât the wholesale 
houses, prices range from 32c to 35c, the 
latter price being for retail lots... c - 

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 10 dressed hogs, 

at $9.25 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush........
Wheat, red, bush ------
Wheat, goose, bush...
Rye, bushel .....................
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bushel ...................
Barley, bushel .\....
Oats, bushef ...................

Seeds —
Alslke, fancy quality 
Alstke, No. 1 quality.
Alslke. No. 2 quality.
Red clover, bush..........
Timothy seed, bush..

Chicago Gossip.
Erickson, Perkins & Co. wlied J. G. 

Beaty, 14 West King-street at the close 
of the market:

Wheat—When we wrote on October 9 
that No. 2 red wheat, In our opinion, 
would be a scarce article before another 
crop. It was selling at $1.02, or 2c under 
May. Yesterday there were sales here of 
choiçe No. 2- red at $1.08%.
May. and the end is not yet 

It Is destined for still higher premium. 
To-day, In absence of support from large 
holders, and general desire among the 
smaller longs to take what profts they 
had at the opening In wheat bought the 
day before, there was a decline that wip
ed out all the previous day’s advance.

There was nothing bearish In the mar
ket Information with the possible excep
tion of heavy shipments this week from 
Australia, which are not likely to reach 
their destination till March or later.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close:

Wheat—Held fairly steady at a small 
decline during the early trading under 
support from leading holders and few of 
the larger commission houses, but weak
ened later under constant pressure by 
some of local longs and selling by pit 
bears and closed heavy at decline of a 
cent.

Corn—Corn has been under pressure all 
the morning, bad news expecting a large 
run of corn and leading bears pressed 
prices.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden, 
at the close :

Wheat—The prominent holders of May 
are confident of higher values, based on 
their belief that the country supplies are 
small. It does not appear»- that the bull 
leaders have sold their wheat The sell
ing has been heavy and the market has 
held up well, taking all Into consideration 

Oats—We can see nothing to induce pur
chases at presènt prices.

PRI/'. . World Office,
'lea bo Friday Evening, Jan. 15.
ajsRJwerpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d to %d higher than yesterday, and corn 
—TïffiHîiied unchanged.

At Chicago. May wheat closed %c lowei 
than vestet day ; May corn closed %c hlgn- 

*Yer -anti May oats closed %c lower.
lots of wheat to-day 113,

,$10 00to$....Hay, car lots, per ton...
Straw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 
Evaporated apples, lb....
Butter, separator, dairy.
Butter, store lots..................u
Butter, creamery, solids..... 0 27 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 .8 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage ...
Cheese large, lb.............
Cheese, twin, lb..........
Honey, extracted .........
Honey, combs, dozen.
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Geese, dressed ...............
Ducks, dressed .............
Chickens, dressed ...:
Fowl, dressed ...............

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

3. J<' eii. can8 00-7 00 •et.063

Va
0 60 4.O' 07 A 5.. it.0 26 :0 25 ■lakes.

do forget sometimes 
1uet how much they 
paid, but they have 
a constant remlnd- 
er of the high qual

ity of our varelskea In their Jong
rrlbünyg0Wea^v«lFlaUxelfÔr 
Saturday^ 144 cans, containing about 

.f«4 each of good terwltwre 
wnJh/epSieW Priced for Satur

day. per can. at

0 24
0 28/ ShellV0 2$ 1.1: .. 0 35 

.. 0 26 

.. 0 13%

0 40in.-, Winnipeg car 
against 116 this day last year.

-------Minneapolis car lots of wheat to-day
-7133,- hgainst 281 this day last year and 

-tiuluth car lots 14, against 55,
» Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 13. con- 

242. contract 7; pats 158,

or 2c over0 27 LT.50c ekates go at 40c.? Cl0 14 You’ll
one of these. 
24 only Car
penters’ 
Weldlees 

i Steel
'Squares, made of the best material, 
have graduation marks In %, 1-13, 
and 1-16; have brace 
measure and 8 square circle: good 
$1.20 value; priced for Saturday at

Elghty-nlae Ceata.

need0 10% 0 11 J.!TO HAVE IT ON 
THE SQUARE

2 752 25 Neu 0 200 18 Ankle Supports and StrapsI •; tl-adt-none.

Primaries: Wheat receipts to-day 303.000 
bushels: week ago, 245,000 bushels: year 
ago 663,000 bushels. Shipments 175,000. 10/.- 

’«)| -217,000 bushels. Corn, receipts, 481.000, 
•*6.000 770,000 bushels. Shipments 475.000.
; 475,000! 531,000 bushels. Oats, receipts, 334,- 

•2-400-, shipments, 484,000 bushels,
Broom hall cables: Argentine visible- 

wheat, now. 1.800,000; week ago, 1,600,000:
: yêàj- ago. 1,800.000 bushels. Corn, .163,000. 
» J03.800 . 374.000. The wheat market is steady 
•Iwith demand active. Arrivals from In- 

<* . twiot- moderate with quality good. Corn, 
j ftivn, with sellers reserved and demand 

inactive. Arrivals from interior tnsignift- 
. ttaxu. Outlook for the crop is not as yet

« HHRlHtpd _
•>., Broomliall estimates world's shipments 

Wheat for Monday, 4,400.000 bushels, of 
!... which Europe will take about 4.000.000 

, ixuwhels; total shipments last week were 
11:,-6,900.000 bushels, and those of a year ago 
//s-,896.000.

Argentine shipments: Wheat last week, 
.; i.512,1)00 bushels; week ago, 864,000 bushels, 

2,160,000 bushels. Corn, last week.

0 160 14 ardMany skaters have 
experienced that 
annoying ankle 
strain, which ia 
entire! 
away-
wearing a pair of 
ankle 
(worn 
boots).
urday we place on 
sale 144 jiairs of 
Ankle Supports, 
odd sizes, made 

of soft, strong, pliable leather; 
splendid 25c value. Cut-priced for 
Saturday selling at

Flllee* Celt».
Beat quality Skate Straps, 
length; specially priced at

Two Pairs for Fitter» Ceata.

0 15 0 17.$0 95 to $.... Miss0 15 0 16 tv: Tea Ceata.0 95s- zia.. 0 10 0.110 90 and board Cl0 80 A snap 
came our

donew?th byt Grab!6 65 ! A BARGAIN IN 
BEST BRONZES

Hides aad Skins.
Prices revised dally byeE.

Co 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ......................................... 11 t0 »■•••
No. 2 inspected steers. 60

lbs. up —........................
No. 1 inspected cows .
No. 2 inspected cows .
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls ............... 1.............................  0 08>'*
Country hides ........
Calfskins, city ........
Calfskins, eountry
Horsehldes, No. 1......................... 300
Horsehair, per lb...................0,28
Tallow, per lb..............................  0 05%
Lambskins ........................................0 80

Raw furs, prices on application.

way in the 
shape of a 
manufac-

?bflehlfer‘garSdekl?S^f

eliding gold enamelling, and dec® 
fating, colons .include pale bril
liant rich and tiatin finish gold, cop
per, ’fire and crimson, •^. sil
ver, aluminum greens 
regular 10c and 15c per package, 
ïbfèlal Saturday, each at 6c or in 

lots

PI;o s; 0*59 T. Carter &0 58 supports 
inside ; the 

For Sat-

Cly
. 0 44 1. 8 

Ont.,
Jt

I Fast Cutting Oil 
Stones

.$7 25 to $7 60 » 2. J7 20i; oo Butt re
3. di 

Laird
4. T.

First J

6 00 6 50
5 76 r4 50 36 only of the well- 

known Coraadam Oil
.0 102 00... 1 30 .. 0 10% 

.. 0 09%Hay and Straw-
Hay, No. 1 timothy.
Hay, No. 2 mixed ...
Straw loose ton........
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per barrel...................$2 00 to $4 h>

Stones, famous for, 
their fast cutting 
qualities, an article _. 
which every wood- ~ 
worker needs; splen- 11 

50 value. Special- * 
ly priced for Satur- - 
day's selling at

.$13 00 to $13 50 
... 9 00 11 00 6.full Six for Twenty-five Ceata. %0 (19 fordS 007 50

0 12 I...12 00 13 00 6. T,A Bargalrt for Papfcrhangera. ^
We have slv- f 
eral odd lines (
in paper- .
1» angers’ up-1 e
to-date trim-' 
mln-g outfits,

. which con- 
s!st of brass- 
bound strait- 

edge, zinc strip and cutting machine, 
each one guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, and priced fo-r Sat
urday as follows".—6" ft., reg. $6.60, 
for *S.SO| S’ ft., reg. $6.76, for $6.36;
$ ft., reg. $7.00; for $6.60.

0 120 10 did Meal
ô'àô 7. SiIn Case of Emergency

A reliable re
volver

. good thing to 
k have at hand 
F\ in your store 

or house. We 
“t place on sale 
Lm#3S only Brtt- 
*=^1811 Bull Dog 

Revolvers. 32 cal., are fully nickel- 
plated "and have double action trig
ger. good regular $2 value, specially 
priced for Saturday's selling at

Onions, per bag .
Potatoes, bag ....
Turnips, bag ............................ 0-35
Parsnips, bag ...........................0 50
Carrots, bag ........................... .. n 50
Evaporated apples, lb ..... 0 07% 

Poultry—

*r*j0 06%0 70 r*Twenty-Bine Cent».
is a t:mL,

A Smooth Plane Saving
50 only Wood 
Smooth Planes, 
selected beech- 
wood stock, with 
2% - inch best 
English doub'e 
cutting iron. Sat
urday. special, 
we cut the price

v*ym»;.ago ______
,.3»>3.one bushels, week ago 81,000; year ago 

-C" $11,000 bushels.
* 9- > 

perial
), \

wTotal Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week, were as -follows:

City. Union. Total.
Cars     214 107 321
Cattle ........................................ 3303 1254 4557
Hogs ..................................   4772 517 5289
Sheep ..................................   1952 1063 3015

J

e-a"' 4!ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

„ Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els Of grain. 25 loads of hay. 4 loads of 

"SUÿtraw.- anti several lots of dressed hogs. 
rfj-3^rley—Two hundred bushels sold at 58c

.. Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to

>
>

.$0 18 to $0 22 ,1Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb.................

-ISpring chickens, lb 
•Spring ducks, lb.

Fowl, per lb.«.... 
Dairy Prodno 

Butter, lb .

>0 15 1.0 15 0 17 Bedfi. 0 16 0 18
. 0 10 0 12 2.Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Jan. 15.—Wheat—Spot, 
easy; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 9%d: 
fptures, quiet; March. 7s 6%d: May. 7s 
6%d; July. 7s 6%d. Corn. spot, steady; 
new American mixed, via Galveston. 5s 
4%d: futures, quiet: March. 5s 2%d: May. 
5s 2%d. Hops, In London. Pacific coast, 
firm, £2 5s to £3. Lard, prime western. In 
tierces, firm. 48s 9d; American, refined, in 
pails, firm, 49s 6d. Rosin, common firm. 
8s 6d.

4 T<LIVERPOOL,
$0 25 to- $0 30 3.A Dollar Tblrty-nlne.

No firearms or ammunition sold to 
boys under 16 years of age.

:
Bumto N/N/WN/* Ebony Stove 

Pipe Varalah,
black, bril- 
liant and 

* ? durable,
<usual 

can. Satur
day, special, 
you can have 

Two Caas for Ten Cents.

1 ■■! Sixty-nine Cents. iSTOVE PIPE 
ENAMEL 

AT HALF-PRICE

Qu
1 • 5.l-X... 1. A Saving In Gat Mantels

500 only Itorker Gas Man
tles, pattern as Illustrat
ed, a durable and (satis
factory mantle, 
regular 15c value; Sat
urday, special, the price

A Saving In Builders’ Hardware
Here Is a chance 
to save in Inside 
Door Sets. 100 
only sets of pat- 

tllus- 
flniehed 

In old copper 
style, making a 
neat and pre

set.
Good 40c value. 
Specially priced 
for Saturday per 
set at

Twenty-nlae 
Cents.

the
10c J1

e(T
IT MADE. 
A MAM 

\OF

THIS WILÙ» ci:Good terns, as 
trated i

LNew York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Jan. 15.-Flour-Receipts. 

8384 barrels: exports, 3404 barrels; sales, 
8500 barrels; steady, with a better de
mand. Rye flour steady, 
flour slow. Buckwheat 
—Steady. Rye—Quiet.

a

h f Don’t Send for the Plumber
When you have a 
choked bath, basin 
or sink, just have 
a Force Cap, as il
lustrated, ready to 
hand, with which 
you yourself can re
move the stoppage. 
Will save its cost 
first time used. Spe
cially priced for Sat
urday at 

Fifty-nine Cents.

K Dun 
t.

Hun
3.

Lord 
*■ '

m«% <
is f 6

i. rentable
Buckwheat 

—Quiet. Cornmeal 
Barley—Quiet. 

Wheat—Receipts. 16,800 bushels: exports. 
32.382 bushels, sales. 1.700,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot easy; No. 2 red, $1.06 to $1.07. 
elevator: No. 2 red. $1.08, f.o.S. afloat; 
No. 1 northern, Duluth. $1.17%, f.o.b.,
afloat : No. 2 hard winter, $1.14%, f.o.b., 
afloat. There was a renewal of aggres
sive bear pressure Ih the wheat market 
to-day. and. as bulls offered very little 
support, prices declined sharply, closing 
l%c to l%c net lower. Stop-loss orders 
were reached In the late afternoon, when 
values dropped to lowest point of the 
day. May $1.09% to $1.10%. closed $1.09%; 
July closed $1.03%.

Corn—Receipts^- 11.200 bushels: exports, 
11.248 bushels. Spot steady: No. 2. 68?. 
elevator, and 66%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
white nominal, and No. 2 yellow. 66%c. 
f.o.b.. afloat: Option market was without 
transactions, closing %c net lower. May 
closed 68%c; July closed 68%c; Sept, closed
^Oats—Receipts. 41,175 bushels: exports. 

3594 bushels. Spot steady : mixed, 26 to 
32 lbs.. 54c to 54%c: natural white. 26 to 
32 lbs.. 54c to 57c; xclipped white, 32 to 40 
lbs.. 56%c to 62c.

Rosln-z-Steady.
4414c. Molasses—St/eady 

Freights to Liverpool quiet; 
steam. 1%d. '

New
"NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Butter—Steady ; 

receipts. 3096; western Imitation creamery.
I first. 23c to 24c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 368: state, full 
cream specials, 14%c to ,15%c; do., large 
or small, colored or white, fancy. 14%c; 
do., good to prime. 14c; winter made, best, 
13%c: do., good to prime. 12c to 13c: com
mon to fair. 10%c to U%c; skims, full to 
specials. 2%c to ll%c.

Eggs—Firm, unchanged: receipts, 6186.

Three for Twenty-five 
Cento. Î* 1

-i- M.A Bargain in Bridgeport Lights
72 only Mantle Lights, 

not quite same as illus

trated: give a powerful, 

brilliant and steady light, 

complete

wire mantle and globe; 
splendid Rffc value. .Sat
urday the price Is only

Thirty-five Cents.

V> iV, eul*:Sr <1 , Clj
Jan.

x

I %;; J i.*
premium by 

1 REDUCE YOUR Jhaving the
( FIRE INSURANCE ( equipment of 

) Fife PbIIs» . 
Safety Waste Ca»^ Ask Cams, etc., 
as required by the Fire Lnfierwrlt- 

We carry a full range of these 
■ Phone orders receive prompt

Ath/
a 2.'

FI

¥:ir\ ; V with£ » C double 3.ï It’s Like Finding the Money
The way the 
Good Value
Ash Sifter 
saves the 
coal. Turn
ing t'he 
handle for a 
minute saves 
th# day's cln.- 
ders. No 
dust,' no dirt ; 
easy to oper
ate; a child 
can do It: the 
maid will 
not object to It: will last for years: 
saves its cost many tltqee over, and 
the price, complete. Is only

Five Dollars and Fifty Cents.

-, ea- !I •talere.
roods. - 
attention.

*■( I 1.

\'A Î.

A W|CA Clearance in Drum 
Stoves

A Bargain In Gas GlobesI Chitil 7' t.■ Xr>„: 144 only Gas 
Glpbes, regular 
else, 
or*

I-3 Two-storey 
Drum Stoves, as illus
trated: one makes a 
wonderful addition to 
the efficiency of your 
heating outfit; are 
strongly made of the 
best

36 only. rj
pretty col- 

. Including 
ruby, blue.

amber, 
assorted

4.»

V 1 WILL MAKE YOU STRONG.? 5.green, 
etc..
shapes; reg. 50c 

Saturday, special, we sell

Ma<1-r HThis is a hold statement, but I mean every word of it, and can prove it to you if you will give me the
I speak particularly to

~— material : good 
$1.50 value. Cut-priced 
to clear on Saturday at

Ninety-eight Cents.

each, 
them In lots of

Three for Ninety-eight Oats.

oho
andopportunity of sending you indisputable proof from your own neighborhood, 

those who have spent their earnings for years on dope (the drug that makes them feel like a young colt 
' one day and like an old, broken-down hack the day after), to those who have tried so many things that

want d cure. Those are the people to whom I want to prove my claims

Turpentine — Steady, 

grain by

ti
1.l

•they are tired of fooling and 
Wore they agree to try my method of cure.

If you haven't confidence in electricity, let die treat you at my risk.

rou5r*$ RUSSiiL HARDWARE 126 EAST KING STREETsi
The Chork Dairy Market;I will give you the Belt on 

"trial, without one cqnt of risk-to yourself. Give, me reasonable security, and I will take your case, and

I LL CURE YOU OR YOÜ NEED NOT PAY.
3.1

Gy- •
4.«f (

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 8009; mar
ket steady ; sheep, $4 to $5.76; lambs. $5.23 
to $7.50; yearlings, $4.25 to $7.

to $5.75: ewes, $4.75 to $5; sheep, mixed,
$2.50 to $5.CATTLE MARKETS ■5.

ChLet me treat your case in my own way. Let me apply a steady current of Galvanic Electricity to 
•«tour weakened system with my Dr. McLaughlin's .Electric Belt. Wear this appliance, night after night, 

i ,eN*,v a few weeks, and it willed rive <wt all those pains and aches: it will restore energy and equilibrium
*'*■ ; ■ to your nervous system : ir will fill your body with fresh strength and energy ; it will give you back the

powers of Manhood, and make you a Man among Men.’ Again I place before you more PROOFS: —

l)in HIM ALL KINDS OF GOOD.
Dr. McLabgltliu: Baldwin. Ont.. Oct. 9. 1908, .

Dear ' Sir -The Belt 1 purchased from you has done 
- me all kinds of good, although 1 had very little faith 

In It when. 1 bought It. but in order to give It a fair 
^rial l threw away all medicine aid used nothing but 

eJtlie Belt, and it [ertainly did its work 1 ran now do 
.tR v„As mlicit work as. ever without being tired out* and have 

I nnlv worn it a very short time. Yours very truly.
11' y ' CHAS. W. TOMLINSON.

" The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is a cure for all signs of Breakdown in Men and Women. The Vi-
fl tal ft y of the body is Electricity—the force in the Nerve Cells. My Electric Belt will give you back this 

- B power and'enable you to tight on in the Battle of Life ! .

I i
6.Cables l ac-hanged—Hogs Active and 5t 

Higher at Buffalo.'frf*- British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Jan. 15.—London cables for 

cattle are. steady, at 13c -td 14%c per lb., 
dressed weight: refrigerator beef Is quot
ed at 9%c to 9%c per lb.

<1In the Police Court.
, The following jjains, penalties and 

reliefs were handed out In police court

7.
* (K<NEW YORK. Jan. 15.—Beeves—Receipts. 

2121; steers, sldw and 10c to 15c lower.
10c to 16c higher.

9
New York Metal Market.

Pig-iron—Steady. Copier—V%esk: )ak«. 
$14.37% to $14.TO. Lard—Easy. *4.15 to $4.30. 
Tin—Weak; Straits, «27.50 to $27.70; spel
ter dull.

on Bath, Ont.

Some time ago I purchased one of your best Belts 

for a weak back. My back was also very sore, but your 

Belt cured me completely, and I am very pleased to re- 

colnmend It to any one suffering from weak or lame 
back.

„ t yesterday morning: Edward J. Fare-
Chlcago Live Stock. ,, , , . , , ,,

15.—Cattle—Receipts, well, false pretences, remanded; Al-
Bulls, firm: cows.
Steers, $5 td $6.65: bulls, $3.75 to $4.75;' cows, 
$2 to $4.65.

Calves—Receipts. 377. Steady on light 
receipts. Veals, $6 to $10. No choice, 
here; jsearlings, $3.50; nd westerns on sale.

Lambs — Receipts, 7162. 
Steady-: sheep, almost nominal. Medium 
sheep. $4; lambs, $6.75 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts. 3901. Market easier ;
light state hogs, $6.25.

set
1CHICAGO. Jan.

5000: market 10c to 15c lower : steers, $4.60 efred Puterbaugh, theft, remanded; 
to $7.50: cows, $3 to $6.50; heifers..-$3 to. for spn-$5.75; bulls, $3.40 to $3.80; calves. $3.50 te ArnIHa Foss, the.t, remanded for sen 
$10: stockera and feeders. $2.50 to $5.10. 1 tence; John Morton and Joseph Hen-

llogs—Receipts. 35,000; market 5c to 10c person, theft, 20 days; Mrs. Edith- 
lower; choice heavy slipping, $6.20 to vjright shoplifting committed for f-liolce0 Ti, T0X«: Trfal!^SamuelParsonson, perjury, com-

packing, $5.80 to $6.10: pigs, $4.50 to $5.4j; milled for tri^l; Daniel Balls, theft, 1» 
bulk of sales, $5.90 to $6.15. days. 4

ra
m va' î£ i

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw quiet fgir refining. 3.23c; 

Centrifugal. 96 test. 3.73c: molasses sugar. 
2.98c; refined steady.

Mr. Duff Visite Blind Institut-.
BRANTFORD. Jan. lÿ—Hon. J. S. 

Duff this morning, accompanied by ex- 
Mayor Thos. ElPott and Chief Sleemln, 
paid a visit to the Ontario Institution 
for the Blind and was very cordially 
welcomed by Principal Gardner. The 
honorable gentlemen and Mr. Elliott 
addressed the pupils.

Sign With Union.
A1V the Pittsburg paners have sign

ed an agreement with the Typographic 
cal Union. The tight has gone on for 
fifteen years.

BiSheep and
1

ROBERT MOTT. *e-
tejII O
BiEaat Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 15.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 125' head; steady;- ptime steers, 
$6.50 to $6.76.

Veals—"Receipts, 600 head; active and 25c 
higher, $7 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts. 12.000 Head; active and 
5c lower; heavy, $6.30 to $6.40: mixed, $6.-25 
to $6.35; vorkerr, $5.75 to $6.25; pigs, $5.50 
to $5.60; roughs, $5.25 to $5.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 20,600 head: 
sheep, active and 25c lower: lambs, elow 
and 25c lower;, lambs, $5 to $7.50; a few 
$7.65; yearlings, $6.50 lu $6.75; wethers, $5.50

Oil
1.- Ingredients of Ayer*» Hair Vigor:

Anything Injurious tiers? Ask your doctor. 
Anything of merit Here? Ask your doctor. 
Will It stop falling Hair? Ask your doctor.

-- CALL TO-DAY
".FREE

DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Vongs St., ToTontc, Can. s
TDear Sir, —rleaie forward me one of your Books, as advertise l. 1-2-09Consultation 

BOOK 
If you can't call send 
coupon for free book.

Cir: I ®iNAME. »Will It destroy dandruff? Ask your doctor. / \

Does not Color the Male
.*address..........

ufilcc Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Wednesday and SvturJiy until 8.39 p.m. Write plainly.
'J C Amt Courura l.rw.il, Ms».
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGEi

s -
BEST WINCH OF HORSES 

EVER SHOWN IN CHOI
V < lark,’ Alloa. Black Jewel (imp.)

namplon pony mare .any age—T. A.
■ •JJ* Brantfdrd, Berkeley Swell, 
jnackney stallions, under 15.2, foaled 
EfX!°?8 to Jan. 1, 1906-1, Graham & 
fT_rifre"’ La., Bedford Park, Copman- 
w P?> S"^n ttiMi.); \2, G. H. Picker- 

Brampton, Derwent Performer 
(Imp.); 3, John A. Boar & Sons
Queensville, Blanch .Surprise (Imp.); 4, 
tf- U. Hassard, ' ”
Swell (lmf.j
«t^ninadI?r"bre(î Clydesdale and Shire 
551?®®"* fmUed in 1906-1, Chas. Groat.

Gornerstone;' 2, Don- 
? XI Gonn & Sons, Beaverton, Dun- 
ub ïxBar<>n: S- John W. Cpwle & Son. 
Markhaui, Sandy MacQueen; 4, Thos. 
A. Wood, Bradford, Sandy Montgom- 
*ry/ O' Robert Martin. Wexford, Sout- 

Alex' Doherty, Ellesmere, 
Sw«et William; 7, H. A. Mason; Scar- 
boro, Charlie Currah.- 

Canadian-bred Clydesdale or 
stallion, any age—Thbs. Mercer, 
dale, Ont., Royal Altoane. 
m»£îladelan,'^red Clydesdale and Shire
Sale ia Î906-1' «odgkinson &

Ont., Barron's Bn « nA ; ^°J th & Richardson, Colum- 
-ljus Ont.. Lady GlenUvet; 3, Arch.
p?vth»n' ,°!*umvan's Corners, Nellie

Kl ’•Dai*rnV- Wag6Ster> TavlSt0ck'
ma£^d#an,^red Clydesdale and Shire 

mares foaled on or subsequent to Jan. 
•r John Graham, Derry West, May 
Vlueen; 2, John Johnston, Woodbridge, 
Lockwood Queen.
ri^harnpion Canadian-bred Clydesdale 
or Shire mare-Graham,
Bedford Park, Bell Rose.

Champion mare—Graham, Renfrew 
Co.. Bedford! Park, Bell Rose.

Champion Hackney stallion—Graham 
Bros.. Claremont, Coiorlto (Imp.)

Heavy draught team In harness, geld- 
in-gs °r mares, to -be sired by a régis- 
t w $?ydIesd,ale or Shire stallion—1," 
J- W. C^wie & Son. Markham. Charlie 

A' Murry. Bennington, 
Dugald Pride; S. Alex. Doherty, Elles
mere, jaflen Forward, Jake Scott; 4, 
- , Russell, M.P., Bob and Bill; , 
Clydesdale stallions, foaled in 1906— 

raham' Renfrew Co.. Bedford Park, 
Top Spot (Imp.); 2, T. H. Hassard. 
Markham. Dunure Ntkko (imp.); 3, 
Smith and Richardson.
Dunure 
Markha

FARMS FOR SALE. «HARNESS MAKERS Will 
BOYCOTT WHOLESALERS

Will PUNISH SEVERELY 
FRAUD IN PE0ÛEES

rrtwo FARMS FOR SALE, NEAR 
A cust Hill. 26 miles from Toronto, cen
tre of rich farming district; clay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write for p*r- 
tlculafi to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill. Cfnt.

f'lHOICE DAIRT. STOCK AND GRAIN 
Vy' farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and water;"ex- 
captlonal convenience». Apply Box 1 
World.

AUCTION SALEishes $

Ths Prize Lists Were Good and It 
Wrought Out the Best 

in»the Stables. r

—OF—
HEAVY AND LIGHT HORSES, CATTLE AND FARM IMPLEMENTS,

the property of

MESSRS. D. HALL * SON, PICKERING,
• f At Çharnachy Farm, on

TUESDAY, JAN. 19, 1999. j

1.Horae, H.D..
1 Colt. H.D., 1
1 Colt, H.D., 2 years.
2 Foals.

CATTLE.
6 Milk Cows, In Milk.
4 Fresh' Milk Cows.
35 Young Grade Cattle.
4 Calve*.

Clydesdale Men Re-Elect the Old 
Board Entire and Hustle Thru 

New Rules of Record,

Retail Merchants’Campaign Agains 
Departmental Stores 

Endorsed.

I
Markham, fFlat Top

*»
1(1A ACRE» - COUNTY ONTARIO.
■LVU Picketing Township, 7th Con., Lot 
27. First-class clay loam, spring creek. ■ 
brick house, bank barn, easy terms. 'R.
W. Ward. Claremont Ont. I ■ *

907(1/1 BUYS to ACRES] GOÔD CLAY 
Sw IUU loam, In Township H»ng, 
west of Aurora, good house, barn# in’tair 
condition, fences good: rAmemblf this 
farm I* not sandy npr hilly; we ate otter
ing at ridiculously low price. Nolle# & 
Hill, 71 East Adelaide; * 346
'1 "IJ ■ ™ I l ~

m î
well " worth 
Consists of 

pure bristle 
k. wide, and 
bushes range 
May you 
lost atr 
ruts.

The horse, show wound up Its 
stons at thé Union Stock Yards last 
night, and It Is safe to say that it has 
beedi the most successful gathering of 
breeders: at winter show.

The building in which the show was 
held was ,not all that could be desired, 
nor was the hotel accommodation as 
efficient as some' would desire, but, 
allowing for the fact (hat this year was 
an experiment, and that the Union 
Stock. Yards Co. are preparing to put 
up an arena and provide for hotel ac

commodation. the future of the present 
Lite I* Settled.
I The entries to the horse show In all 
(were about 150. of which Clydesdales 
had 86, Canadlan-bted 

j£.lires 34, Shires ,15, Hackneys 10, stan- 
’dard-breds 12, thorobrede 12, ponies 
» and heavydraughts 22.

The show of Clydesdale stallions was 
perhaps one of the best ever seen In 
Canada. Maw breeders not formerly 
well-known over the province came 
out with extra good quality, while 
the amateur farmer felt that he stood 
a chance to compete as perhaps never 
before.

She Clydesdale Association of Can

ada held their annual meeting at the 
King Edward Hotel on Thursday even
ing with one of the biggest attend
ances of its history. President John 
Bright was In the chair, and as the 
voting this year was by ballot every; 
one who got a vote had to pay up 
all his fees. This took time and it 
was late before business was done.

And there was considerable business 
done. Geo. Pepper called the atten
tion of the association to the pharges 
being made by the Grand Trunk for 
horse ears bringing back horses from 
the shows-

R. Ê. Gunn of Beaverton and R. M. 
Holtby >of Manchester advocated a 
move whereby some of the money of 
the association should be given to 
prizes for amateur* In the breeding 
classes at our shows so as to allow 
more of our young farmers to get Into 
the prijie lists ■ and be encouraged to 
breed the best.

As Wm. Smith thought that this 
was a question of finances, he would 
favor Mrt Gunn making It a notice of 
motion and bringing It.up next year. 
Mr. Gunn decided so to do and it is 
almost certain" that something will 
eventually be done along the lines he 
suggested.

It is also likely that a penalty fee 
will toe in future put on all registra
tions not made within a specified time. 
The fees are already lower than In 
other countries and It Is proposed to 
make the fee for recording one dollar 
•up to a year,old and after that double 
the fee. - * • .

John Bright In Ills address referred 
eulogistically m the late Henry Jeff
rey of Whitby. Col. MoCrea of Guelph 
and Wm. Smith for their work In 
founding the association 22 years ago.

In order to cover the-difficulty im
porters find in knowing the amounts 
of recording fees to be sent fro pi Scot
land, it was decided to make a flat 
rate of $2 for females- and *3 for males 
to members.

Mr. Smith and Mr. J. W. Brant are 
to go to Chicago to Interview Ameri
can Clydesdale Association to arrange 
for better terms on registering Cana
dian stock that Is being shipped to 
the States. John Bright would refuse 
to recognize their U. S. books until 
some remedy was given.

A case of alleged fraud in record
ing pedigrees Is now before the courts, 
and by the remarks freely expressed 
at this meeting, all offenders are go
ing to be strictly dealt with in fu- 
tur% A resolution was passed making 
it necessary for owners of four cross 
to make a statutory declaration to 
accompany their applications, 
records must be above reprdach,"" said 
the president, “and we are going 
that no fraud can be committed."

In the re-election of the old board 
they have à good lot of men, but the 
feeling is growing strongly that the 
offices should be passed around to 
other breeders as there are just as 
good men ..outside who' do not press 
their claims as are those who have 
been on the inside so long.

HORSE BREEDERS MÊpTr-V

ses- HORSES.
l black span Mares, 5 and 6, 

good for hearse team.
1 black Driver, S year*.
l black Team, aged.
1 Clyde Mare, bbed 

thur. aeed 14:
1 Clyde Filly, 2 years, eligible 

to register.

3 years, 
year.

The Master Harness Hakers' Assoc
iation of Ontario yesterday afternoon 
unanimously adopted a 
pledging the membership to refuse to 
place orders with the wholesale houses 
which sell retail to liveries or tndl-

»

resolution
can

to Sir Ar-V
u

>is bf Irriport- 
panese and 
hamel paints. 
\ tor all 
f home dec- 
work in the 
chairs, plc- 

etc., a wide 
te): regular 

L Saturday,

Crete.

Shire
Mark- vldual purchasers.

J. B. Moat and W. (McBride wuro 
appointed as a standing committee on 
organization.
James Pease presented the auditors 
report showing a balapce of $169.

The report of the grievance comr it- 
tee was made toy W. McBride. Cue

The

The Implement* are all nearly new and a complete set for a large 
farm. Hay; roots apd furniture.

TERMS i Till Oct. 1 on usual Item*. The proprietor* are going 
west. Sale at 12 o'clock sharp. Lunch at 11. Three miles from Pick
ering Station, G.T.R. 55

«mall farm^o^ient-twe»tr 
$3 acres, barn, suitable for burtheri or 
market gardener; will legse for fl 
If desired, to right person; 1 mite Com 
Whitby. Apply to Misa E. Hood, whttby.

■ * * S

-I7IOR 3ALE-SEVHNTY-FOÜR fcffes. 
JP Markham Tp., convenient UEmSooI, 
church and P.O. All plowing dope* and In 
good condition. Apply James Crdja. 
ton a Square, _____________
TjIARm' FOR RENT—ABOUT 36 jtcAifcS. 
A three and One-half miles trim silty 
limits. B6x 94, post office. Tor ante, j

... FARM» WANTED^

VN/ANTED^'tO'' RK4T^JX'rl(»- *

Tv farm In Markham. Scarboro or 
erlng. Apply Box 83, World.

rs

W. B. POWBi.l,, Auctioneer.1
r-c 4direct chargé had been made, 

committee recommended that the sec
retary be instructed to communicate 
with the wholesale house involved. The 
recommendation was adopted.

Fraudulent Advertising.
A resolution was adopted calling 

upon parliament to enact.- législation 
for the suppression of fraudulent ad
vertising.

The secretary was Instructed to write 
requesting the co-operation of "e 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 
in the effort to prevent wholesalers 
selling at co*|. ,

The Retail Merchants’ Association 
was commended for its efforts to se- 

leglslation to legalize the imposi
tion by municipal councils of license 
fees on merchandise from departmen
tal stores In other cities.

The executive was authorized to com
municate With the National Master 
Harnessmakers’ Association of the 
United States with, a view to affilia
tion The following officers were elect
ed : President. X. B. Moat, Toronto; 
first vice president, H. Spang, Ring- 
wood ; second vicerpresident, J. Flnlay- 
son. Hamilton; third vice-president, C. 
Prender, Llstowel; fourth vice-presi
dent. G. Hancock, Port Hope; fifth 
vice-president, W. Wrlgney, Ingersoll ; 
secretary. G. B. Colthurst; treasurer, 
H. Woolnough; auditors, Jatnes Pease 
and D: Gregg.

Executive committee ; the president, 
secretary, treasurer, Messrs. Pender, 
Thomson and Lugsdin.

Thos. Smith, Strathro„v, was elected 
convenor of that district.

Clydes and
U ms*-*'*-*sinters

well-kpown 
■ at White

. On Satur- 
ke place on 
five tone of- 

popular 
lead, nufn- 

>ne quality; 
l for Satur- 
per hundred 
[s. at #5.75, 

twenty-five 
I irons, eaCh

-'ic

'd An t8 Gauge Galvanized Bucket Litter Carrier
like the BT. with thalr track which Is heavier per foot than any otehr 

is a machine which will not wear put. It is ùaëd seven dava a week’ 
saves many steps and much disagreeable work. You do not have to 
climb through the mud or shovel paths if you have a BT. carrier with

their strong overhead track. .

35

Renfrew Co.,

.r
AHRH 
Sck-

_______________ i T”
\X7ANTED—A I'TRST - GLASS s'^OCK 
VV farm in exchange for Toronto house 
property. The houses are new and very 
central, and well rested; might exchange 
fbr a spoil fruit farm. The farm #rt>- 
pertv must be free from all InCumbtafice.

FOR SALE ok EXCHANGE.

Information, free showing what ad
vantages the 'BT. carrier has.

Special offer during
Thursday’s Prise Winers.

Shire staJldone, foaled in 1967:
t. Arthur Clark, Alloa, Ont., Soli

taire.
Stamdardhred

1906:
1. Miss K. L. Wilks. Galt, Ormtutdo.
Standard-bred mares, foaled in 1906Î
1. Miss K. L.

Belle.
2. Miss K. L. Wilks, Vanity Oro.
3. Waldle Steen, Derry West, Ont., 

Wood bone Posey.
Thorobred stallions, foaled before 

1906;
1. T. D. Elliott. Bolton, Ont., Buc- 

cleuch.
2. Paterson Bros., East Toronto, Ont., 

Halfling (imp.).
3. James Bovalrd, Briampton, St. Bas-

January.
ulne.

Write ;4 cure
stalllflits Is our 

» ueeu City
kady mixed 
alnt. Can be 
sed for lp- 
prlor work.
for exterior 

lb. deep yel- 
,brown, au- 

ht red and 
paint in A*

led in BEATTY BROS.
ONT-

T I 4 j

FERGUSWilks, Galt, Okom

TARU1T FARM OR OTHER RURAL 
-C properiiss—exchange tor city house 
property. West Toronto Building and 
Rèal Estate Exchange.

. • «

1
_ , Columbus,
Pêbble; 4, T. H. Hassard,

smith t
John .A- Boag & Son, Queensville 
Timothy (Imp.); 7, W. J. Cowan, Can- 
nlngton, Gay Sprig (imp.); 8, T. D. 
Elliott, Bolton, Abbots Hall (imp.); 9, 
Smitto & Bfchardsop, Columbus, Dun
ure Allan (imp.) '

Champion Clydesdale stallion,, any 
age—Graham Bros., Claremont,Sir 
Marcus (imp.) V

FARM'1 FOR. SALE*»tm. dairy

mon. ■9ÉÉÜÉ**

f Quality
i. long after 
ce has been 
f'n.” This 
is particul- 

pplicable to 
ade in

Customers 
et sometimes 
w much they 
ut they have 
ant remind- 

16 high qual- 
n their long 
ice and great 
leclallzed for 
alnlng about 
ad furulfure 
d for Satur-

1
set. FOR SAM»# _

4. Crow & Murray, Toronto, Milner.
5. M. A. & J. G. Barber, Toronto, Ka- 

panga Horse.
Shetland pony stallions, any- t*ge :
1. Frank Gillies, Toronto, Goldtflnder. 
Shetland pony mares, any agie:
I. T. A. Cox, Brentford, Tiny Kitt. 
Champion Shire stallion, any age;
J. M. Gardhouse, Weston, Ont., 

Newnham Duke.
Class 8. Section 8-^Champlon stand

ard-bred stallion, any age:
Miss K. L. Wilks. Galt, Ont., Mogra-

var-
I •4 avenue. t

üügw
well-avenue. M<ir Woo^MUé._______ '

1
BAIN HEAVY TEAMING SLEIGH "m inches■ •

HARPER’S SALE.

Charles Harper of Scugog offers on 
the 20th some tine feeders, grade sheep 
and Durham milk cows just freshened. 
A Shorthorn bull. Cyclone’s Victor, 
bred by T. C. McAvoy of Balsam, and 
of the right kind, aged three years, 
will be sold. He will bring a good price 
for beef, and any farmer will not go 
estray In purchasing the animal. A 
good horse, well suited for a hunter, is 
another attraction. He stands 16 hands 
and will clear any hedgerow the coun
try will show. Trains will he met at 
Port Ferry if parties will notify Mr. 
Harper of their Intentions.

FARMERS AND F0NESa

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR TEAMSTERS’ USE.
TRACK, 3 FEET FROM CENTRE TO CENTRE OF RUNNERS.
HEIGHT. TO TOP OF BOLSTER, 19 INCHES.
SHOES, 2 OR 2 1-2-INCH FACE.

WE ALSO’MAKE A SIMILAR SLEIGH WITH TWO BENCHES. ONE-HORSE 
SLEIGHS. SLOOP SLEIGHS—IN FACT A FULL LINE FOR ALL PURPOSES AND 
CAN FURNISH THEM WITH BOLSTERS OR LOG BUNKS ACCORDING TO THE 
REQUIREMENTS.

fhlBguaeoasy Tovrnnkln Asks Ontario 
Government for Aid L’udrr Act.

The lieutenant-governor in coun
cil may authorize an office^, of the 
department of public works, or of 
the department of agriculture, or 
any other officer at the seat of gov
ernment at Toronto to superintend 
the carrying out of; J^his act, and 
to direct and advise any municipal 
corporation in the establishment or 
operation of any works authorized 
bÿ 'this act and the proceedings ne
cessary thereto. Ontario Telephohe 
Act, 1908.
By reason of and led toy this clause, 

appearing in the Telephone Act passed 
In 1908, Messrs. T. H. Elliott and John 
Richardson of the Township Council 
of Chinguacqusy came to Toronto yes
terday to interview tbfe authorities 
above set out as to the construction 
of the proposed municipal telephone 
line in this progressive township.

What they want to know is, what is 
the form that the. subscribers must 
sign? How is the bylaw to be draft
ed? Who owns the system, when com
pleted? Can the council turn the sys
tem over to a commission to operate

With this thirst for Information these 
gentlemen interviewed Hon. Mr. Duff, 
minister of agriculture, and Hon. Dr. 
Resume, minister of public works. The 
ministers informed them that no steps 
had yet been taken to set apart ma
chinery for this purpose, and referred 
them to the chairman of the Ontario 
Hallway Board, on whom under clause 
14, the onus of fixing the government 
standard is laid.

Thus this council, with a man
date from the people to go ahead with 
a municipal telephone plant, is for 
the moment at a standstill until the 
promised departmental assistance is 
forthcoming. In the meantime, the min
isters who were interviewed by the 
farmer-councillors have promised to look 
into the matter. Mr. Sam. Charters, 
M.L.A., might also turn in and get 
the machinery put in motion.

Î
T730R SALE—YORKSHIRE PIGS; EMB- 
JP den Gees®, Pekin Ducks. Houdans, 
White Wyandotte», and Buff Cochin Ban: 

W. F. Disney. Greenwood, Onttoo

ts

$
zia. tarns.

Â snap
came our 
way in the 
shape of a 
raanufac- 

rrade Bronee 
all kinds of 
g. and deco

pale. brin
ish "gold, cop- 
(V, ’ etc., sii- 
s and blues, 
per package, 
at 5cr or in

le Cents.

weeChampion pony stallion, any age:
Graham, Renfrew Co., Bedford Park,

Plymouth HoracO.
Clydesdale stallions, foaled in 1905:
1. Smith & Richardson, Columbus,

Ont., Black Ivory (imp.).
2. John A. Boag & Son, Queensville, 

i -"^Buttress (Imp.).
3. Graham Bros,, Claremont, Baron 

Laird (imp.).
•4. T. H. Hassard, Markham, Ont.,

First Baron (imp.).
5. Graham, Renfrew CO., Ltd., Bed

ford Park, Craignair (imp.).
6. T. H. Hassard, Markham, Ont.,

, Meaburn King (imp.).
1 7. Smith & Richardson, Columbus,
Ont., ; Inheritor (imp..).
P 8. John A. Boag & Son, Queensville,
1 bit., Squire.

f 9. Neil Smith, Brampton, Ont., Im
perialist Junior (Imp.).

Canadian-bred Clydesdale and Shire 
mares, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1906:

1. The Graham. Renfrew Co., Dtd.,
Bedford Park, Bell Rose.

2. The Dominion Transport Co., Ltd.,
Toronto, Lynedock Queen.

3. A. G. Gormley, Unlonville, Ont.,
Burndennet Beauty".

4. C. A. • Towers, Riverbank, Ont.,
Queende.

• 5. James Neal, Woodbridge, Ont.,
Jessie of Wood lane.

Hackney stallions, foaled in 1906:
1. G. A. Cox, Brantford, Langton's 

Colonel.
Clydesdale‘stallions, foaled in 1907 :
1. Smith & Richardson, Columbus,

Dunure Wallace (imp.).
2. Smith & Richardson, Columbus,

Huntley Pride (imp.).
3. J. Mi Gardihouse. Weston, Ont.,

Lord Banchory (imp.).
4. T. D. Elliott, Bolton, Ont., Captain

•Kettle (imp.).1 »
Clydesdale mares, foaled previous to 

Jan. 1, 1906:
1. Graham Bros., Claremont, Maid of 

Athens (imp.).
2. Smith & Richardson, Columbus,

Floshend Princess (Imp.).
I 3i W. J. Oowan, Cannington, Ont.,

Crosby Gem (imp.).
Canadian-bred Clydesdale and Shire 

stallions, foaled before 1906:
1. A. G. Gormley, Unlonville, Inde

pendence.
2. P. Herold, V.S., Tavistock, Golden 

Chief.
2. Joseph E. Teeson. Thornhill, Golden 

rronqueror.
4. Hodgkinson & Tisdale, Beavebton,

Mackenzie.
5. Crawford Bros.. Brown's Corners,

Mac-Queen's Champion.
Heavy draught geldings or mares. ,

shown in single harness, 3 years old West Toronto, F-b. 5. 
and over, to be sired by either a reg- John Cprnie & Son s sale of imported 
istered IClvdesdale or Shire stallion: and Canadian-bred Clydesdales, milch

1. Dorhinion Transport Co., Ltd., To-! cows and implements at his farm near
ronto. Sir George (gelding). Markham in February.

2. J. W. " Cowie & Son,
Charlie ! (bay gelding),

3. J. W. Oowie & Son, Markham. Farmers desiring a pure bred York-
Gypsy. I shire boar or sow, or an Ayrshire cow

4. D. A. Murray, Bennington. Dougald 0f the right kind, should reserve Feb.
(gelding). 6 for attendance at the Donlands sale

5. Dominion Transport Co.. Ltd.. Sir at the Union Stock Yards at West To
ronto.

I BOUSES AND CARRIAGES.■,
A GENTLEMAN WHO HAS BEEN 

A. compelled to leave the city end go 
abroad, owing to falling health, ties for 
private sale his entire stable outfit of 
horse*, rubber-tired runabouts, speeding 
cutter, sleighs, brass and rubber-mount
ed harness, saddles and bridles, blankets, 
stable utensils,etc., all in first-class con
dition, like new. to be sold together or 
separate. Including the following first- 
class horses: “Fashion,” a standard bred 
bay mare, 6 years, 16.2 hands, sired by 
“Reflector," With a mark of 2.21A4, out 
of “School Girl.” by “Barry Boy,” with 
grand action, and a lovely driver; also 
“Baron," 7 yeari. 16.1 hands. slrSd by 
that well-known Imported hackney 
"Churchill,” with Ideal manners, thor
oughly quiet, has been driven by a lady 
for months; also "Tibby," brown mare, 
13.1 hands, an extra good saddle and 
driving cob, thoroughly quiet and used 

children; the above are all quiet, 
thoroughly broken, extra good looking 
and kind for any person to drive, and 
warranted perfectly sound. The above out
fit was put together regardless of Cost, 
but they must be sold for the highest 
offers before Monday, for cash only. They 
can be seen ajid tried at ataUtesr 41 
D’Arcy-street, off McCaul by intending 
purchasers only. Long distance RUÇne, 
College 4*9.

V 4*
-“OurS

I x ” BAIN SLEIGHS ARE FAMOUS FOR 
THEIR CARRYING CAPACITY

to see

f HALL’S SALE.

It will pay farmers to attend Hall 
& Son’s sale* at Pickering on Tuesday 
next. Their splendid line of almost 
new implements, new buggies and cut
ter, hay, machinery, etc., will save 
money for someone.

Also the black carriage (earn, most 
. .. , .suitable for a hearse team,' are worth

The annual meeting of t e,_any man’s' money. A Clyde filly rising 
breeders was Reid y®st®^d^y prpemenf 3 years is hard to beat, while her moth- 
in the King Eduard with P er, a successful brood mare, in foal
Wm. Smith In the chair. There was on- to s|r Arthur imp. wiu be a good
ly a fair attendance. „n investment. Other young horses and

Receipts for last year were $>; ■'■ , foals are good. A team of general pur- 
which was practically all used up. pose aged horses have a pile of work
report of the executive recommended , them als0
that further discussion, of t e P : in milk cows, there will be some good 
for stallion inspection be arranged bargains, for a good milk cow now soon
by the minister of agriculture among payg f0r herself. Several of these cows 
the breeders of Canada. ,r are frçsh or to freshen soon, while

others come in in the spring. The young 
stock are of the growthy kind.

As this Is a big sale and" as there

MASSEY-HARRIS CO. uwt*»4
!

ï 915 King St. West-Toronto 2Stihangers.
f !V#? have sev- 
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Great Combination Sale
AT AUCTION ^

con-
to

lve per- 
fo-r Sat- 

. reg. $6.50, 
75, for #5.26;
0. ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5th, 1909,

’ —AT-----
!

Ebony Stove 
Plp> VnniiMh,
b!a-ck, bril 
liant 
durable, the 
usual 10c 
can. Satur
day. special, 
you can have 

Venta.

i

ÿoi’Lymr roR salb.

island red

UL. • b —. V,.il*fd Mill 
H. A. Schmidt,

COWIE’S GOOD HORSES.d BSHWUnion Stock Yards, West Toronto, Onta n
In the heavy draft gelding class on I ...

Thursdav, J. W. COwle & Son of Mark- s some furniture to be sold also, the 
ham Who are shortly to htrid a dis- : Pf°Ple w11' need to be on hand early, 
nereion sale won first three prizes. ■ The proprietors are leaving shortly for 
The Dominion Transport Co. oX the | the northwest and everything has to;

from this firm for a big ngurp. r. if they notify the proprietors. ,

îHODE ISLA 
II.» **oh, #1*0 

i prices. Ore

T >OSE COMB R 
XV Cockerels at 
pullets St bargain 
Poultry Farm. 
Hespeler, Ont.

1 A LARGE NUMBER OF HIGH-CLASS W'

.

AYRSHIRES AND YORKSHIRESPlumber
hi have a 
nath. basin 

just have 
Cop, as 11- 

ready to 
which 

self can re- 
e stoppage. 
^ its cost 
used. Spe- 

ced.for Sat-

WHITE WYANDOTTE», PULt_
VV and hens', cockerels and Rhode Island 
Reds for sale Address Look BOlr 26, 
Pickering. <tf

■a
Contributed by the following well-known breeders:
By A. A. MOBOEN A SON, Labe Ontario View l'arm. Welllagtoa. Oat.:

Meule, Ont.
By OONLAADS FARM, Donlands, Oat.i

Elaven head of choicely-bred Ayrslilree. conalstlng of three freshly- 
calved cows, two yearling heifers, four yearling bulls and two bull calves. 
These cattle- are fbom. some of the best herds of Canada and are of high In.
dividual merft.^i ire lne all ages, the majority of which are bred to 
an Imported bdar, and srçe all of the quick-feeding quality so much de
sired. ’’

To Compel Sanitary Stock Yards.
ALBANY. N.Y., Jan. 14.—A bill was 

introduced in the assembly to-day pro
viding thait all stock yards, whether 
alreadv erected or about to be erected, 
must be built of steel and concrete, 
with flooring of concrete or brick. No 
*ood is to tie used except for. parti
tions. gate or roofing. They are to be 
equipped with proper drainage and 
sanitary appliances.

Violation is made a misdemeanor 
punishable by $1000 fine or one year 
imprisonment.

e4
HOLSTEIN" MEETING.

HI''-.If,«12
wanted.The twenty-sixth annual meeting of 

the Holstein-Frlesian Association of
Association 

cGIll-st reels,
TjlARM HAND, ALL ROUND CRjf 
X1 man. married, who understands .ft, 
to-date farming, good with horses tnd 
cattle, abstainer, good reference* r#qu 
permanent place, state wages end experi
ence, commence April pt1 spdBr. Apply 
Box 65, World Office.

H«L»
Canada will b.e held ijh 
Hall, corner Yonjjte and ^1 
Toronto, on Thursday, February 4th,

The execu-

ith

.
1909, at. 9J)0 o’clock a.m 
five Committee will meet on Wednes
day. February 3rd. at 10 o'clock a.m. 
In the Iroquois Hotel. J. W. Richard
son gives notice that he will move an 
amendment to article 6, section 8, ow-, 
Ing to customs regulations regarding ! 
Imported animals. James Rettie gives j 
notice that he will move an amend- I 
ment to article 6, section 2.'

*s
SALE CALENDAR.

its.
t'TEP.
"work

: 41" - 1.11 1
SITUATIONS WAN

Messrs. ■ Hall & Son’s sale of horses, 
milch cows and implements at Char- 
nachy farm, Pickering, Jan. 19.

Dr. Sproulé, M.P.’s, sale of 45 Short
horns at the Markdale House, Mark- 
dale, on Jan. 19.

Charles Harper's sale of farm stock, 
implements and Shorthorn bull at Scu
gog. Jan. 20.

John Henderson’s sale of Yorkshires, 
Dorsets. cattle, horses, etc., at Cherry- 
wood, March 10.

Dorland’s sale of Yorkshires and Ayr
shire cattle at Union Stock Yards.

i
6ie Money

FOR 
end homes.

TAARM HAND WISHES 1 
X1 board : good will; cattle 
Box 62. W orld.

JUJU ■
POULTRY tAHTW. ^

RHODE ISLAN DRJBD pjjLlilTS 

wanted, well bred and colored.rAp- 
tallng price for pens, to M. #. C5ap- 
Pickering, On

By R. E. GUNN. Dnnrobtn Farm. Beaverton, Ont.;
A fltie lbt of choice young boars. {It for service, the choicest selection 

of his large herd.
By F. M* CHAPMAN. Pickering, Out.;

A number of fine young sows in pig.
TERMS i Cash, unless otherwise arranged before sale.
For Catalogues and further particulars, etc,, write

A. Leitch. Manager Oonlgnds Firm, Donlands. Ont., or A. A. 
Morden &■ Son. Wellington» Ont.

SPROULE’S SALE.

Dr. Sproule of Markdale will sell 45 
head, of choice Shorthorns at Mark- 
dale next Tuesday. Breeders will find 
a large number to choose from and 
they Will bemused right. Capt.-Robson 
is the auctioneer, which will ensure 
the visitor ail consideration.

Remember the date.

j

Year for Bigamy.
Daniel M. Horrlgan, 120 SherbOurpe- 

street.was sentto jail for a year from 
morning police court upon conviction 
for bigamy. He was first arrested for 
non-support.

T» C.

ply. s 
man, s

*
Mr. George Jackson, Port Perry, Auctioneer. MIL#C WANTED.

VXTANTED^^’ENTY CANS OF MILK.1 
VV state price. Box 70. World.

hi foe years: 
h'^s over, and 
bnly ■*
by Cents.

II
aiM

SAMPLE COPY FREE WHITE LEGHORN*.
T710R SALE-PEN THOROUGHBRED 
X1 8. C. White Leghorns, ten hens, 
headed by cock bred from J. H.. McCor
mack’s best pen, 1907: price $12. Of B. 
Prangley, Dawn Mills, Ontario. .52

iJ -•
Marldvam.PREET YORKSHIRES AND AYRSHIRES. , Would you like to have a 

sample copy of The Farmer's 
Advocate oad Home Maga- 
die!

:

.

PLDDY BROS.
■"'p

THE BEST ACRICOLTMRAL 
AMD HOME PAPER

. ■.<lipis 3000: nifÔNr- 
lambs $5.23 

$7.
$53Charles! (gelding).'

6. D. A. Murray. Bennington, Pride 
(gelding).
.7. Jos. Russell. M.P., Toronto, Bob 

(gelding).

-LtMMSJB-

Wheleaele Oaalgrg in Live |né 
£>raised Hog#. Beef Ete-> , f. 25
Offices; 35-37 Jarvis St

c. caldWéu. & CO.,
WHOLESALE HAY,OATS AND ALL 

KINDS OF FEEDING STUFFS:

102 Front St. East (Hey Market)
TORONTO.

Phones M. list and X. 860 Evening*. 26

ig on the American Continent. 
No progressive farmer can af
ford to be without it. Pub
lished weekly. Only *1.80 »er 
yéar. Drop postcard foe free 
sample copy. 1
AGENTS WANTED. Address:

iLiquor I Tobacco Habitsrurl. 9
penalties and 
î police coyrt l * !« ; i^ ' footed on or sub- * A. McTAGGART, M.D.. c.M.

' Thdrobred mares levied^on or ,B Vo„Ke s«.. Toro.to. c—.d.,
sequent to J • • • j Bo. References as to Dr. McTaggart'i
ray. Toronto, Ltheioeit. JL. d nrofessional standing and personal ln. 
vaird. Brampton, Mrs. Siddons. tecrity r--3rmitted-by :

Champion thorobred stallion, any ace tc|ir Jw R, Meredith. Chief Justice.
_f Graham Bros., Claremont, Ont., 1Ion q. W. Ross, ex-Premier of On-
BC^ydeUsdhale mares, foaled on or sub- taïtev N. Burwash. D.D., President Vic-

sequentj to Jan. 1, W*-1» l0Rev. "l aUiér Teefy, President of st.
lev. Unlonville. White Heather, -, .,/fUaeys College. Toronto.
Graham Bros.. Claremont. Lad> Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Archbishop |
Bprnnv0mareJ>-') at- age, any breed MacLaren; D.D.. ex-Prin-

iJi; f iç,ù SSZ’L. w...=„ fz&jnaz S&SSSSTbSSfiSjS
BRAVE nelson, imp. (Ueiz). AGED 6 years, one ok

morden ^Idy Grayf ness, and a-certain cure. Consultation or HASSARD’S STRING AT THE SHOW. ,
Campion Shire mare, any age-A. correspondence invited.

ivard J : .Far?- \■pik-nruT

“THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.”miy-
W-' -W

mmV* ■.(nded for sen- 
h Joseph Hen- 

Mrs. Cdith 
ihiimitted fpr 
. perjury, com- 

iKal.is, theft. 17

,,;|I I.oadoB, Oat.Mention this paper.
i

mmlill

Forester* Banquet.
The twentyisecond annlver -ary ban

quet of Court North Toronto Canadian 
Order of Foresters) wâs held at Wil
liams’ Cafe, many high comft officers 
being present.
H.A’.C.B., congratulated the cjourt upon 
their succès*. Geo. Falkner, iH.S.; Dr. 
Stanley and D. A. I.ynn, y.R., also 
spoke.

*

2Pound Dead.
Daniel McAullffe was found dead in 

his bed at 519 East Queen-street yes
terday : morning, with his five-year-old 
son asleep by his side.

He leaves two song. He was employed 
in the street commissioner's depart- 
in eat.

j *" ■ INGHAM 
Itltlf Bitcftr

WM JOSHUA
ifcllfille amm Bro. T. Wt Gibson,■rxium ÇMorid, 

«1er, Perfume.

Phea# XAia MU _________
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i
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CREDIT AUCTION SALE
Horses. Cattle, Sheep. Hogs, 

Etc. the property of
CHARLES HARPER, SCUGOG, 

at his farm on 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3#, IS#». 
The following stock will b 

sold without reserve:
1 team horses, 1 team H.D. 

colts, l big horse (good hunter 
and Jumper), 2 milk 
high-grade milk cows (fresh), 4 
fat cattle, 6 young cattle, 1 Short
horn bull (Cyclone's Victor) 
K9825. 17 grade Shropshire sheep, 
1 brood sow (Berkshire, bred), 

Berkshire

e

COWS 4

sows andyoung
shoals, implements, etc.

TERMS I 10 months’ credit on 
usual terms.

Trains met lr notified.
GEO. JACKSON.

Auctioneer.555
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SIMPSONT '1 mÆ OOWPAKY,

LIMITED
PROBABILITIES.

North westerly wind* ; portly cloudy, 
local inowflurriee and turning c 
again.

mi». H. COMPANY*
LIMITED

FIjDGKR,
President.

J. WOOD. V
Manager. X

,
THW> '
ROBERT

iwith
colder, f J s

ost be i 
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4 Five o’Clock Meeting of th^'^L'^f ” ‘ Men’s Day in the Store for Men 
Housefurnishing Club

- Hj PRO!A SERIES of stock-taking réductions on everything that 
/A a man wears.

Look at the Overcoats—Look at the Shirts and the Un
derwear. January prices. Nothing wrong with the goods. 
Stock-taking soon—that’s all.

OOK over this list for 
The middleL 1I ? m iSaturday, 

of the winter generally finds 
one iri a need of new Gloves 
and Stockings.

WW-1
..

iM Vr
■à.o

w *
* TMEN’S OVERCOATS, REGULAR $1S AND $20, SATURDAY $15 

Men’s Fine Grade Overcoats, fine imported black and brown 
English melton cloths, heavy winter weight materials, bright 
lustrous finish, made up In fashionable Chesterfield style, 46 and 
48 inch lengths, with raw edges, silk velvet collar, hand tailor
ed by our own workmen, perfect fitting, fipest mohair linings 
and trimmings. Regular $18.00 to $20.00. On sale Saturday...

: :yy

• 1 wCW”

V..;it . X Women’s “Llama” Hose, made from 
beet "Llama” Cashmere, very soft and 
warm, full fashioned, double spaced 
toe and heel,, “Llama” In red silk, all 
sizes. The regular 65c quality. Satur
day, per pair, 60c.

Women’s Black Cashmere Silk Em
broidered Hose, medium weight, seam
less, double tod and heel, neat red, sky 
and white embroidery. Special Satur
day, 29c.

Women’s Tan Cape Leather Gloves, 
for street wear, one dome fastener, *11 
sizes. Saturday; per pair, $1.00.

Women’s Long Black Silk Gloves, 
with warm silk fleece lining, opening 
at wrist, very comfortable and dressy. 
Regular $1.60. On sale Saturday, per 
pair, 98c.

I; k15.00 ti
.?■•<? rm»?• Y

Mi :■
' 1 O •
1.0 : MEN’S FUR TRIMMED COATS, $13.95.

All the advantages of a fur-lined coat are combined most • 
effectively In this special fur trimmed garment, even to ap- 
pearanc.e. The shell or outer part is made from a fine import
ed black English beaver cloth. It is 50 inches long, and , has 
* deep shawl collar;of full furred German otter, which can be 
fastened close to neck, finished with frog fasteners, cut loose 
and roomy, lined with heavy quilted Italian cloth, and black 
glissade sleeve lining. January sale price, Saturday................. ....

Men’s Heavy Brown and Khaki Duck Coats, lined with prime ' 
sheepskin, made with double stitched seams, fly front, with 
clasp fasteners, finished with six-inch corduroy collar, rein
forced flap pockets, double elastic knitted wool cuff on sleeves. 
Our regular price $6.00. January Sale price, Saturday................. ..

e«
v* :•„

rS) sc 4 Nothinm 13.95 to T•■IV:
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Men's Flannelette PyJAias Reduced 

for Quick Clearance,.

X FOR MEN.

Men s Fine Black “Llama” Cash- 
mere Socks, extra soft and fine, spliced 
toe and heel, 50c value. Saturday, per 
pair, 36c, 3 for $1.00.

Men’s Tan Mocha 
Gloves, dome fastener, gore wrist. Reg
ular $1.00. Saturday 75c.

Clearing Line of Winter Weight Scotch 
Wool Uiylerwear. X

500 garments, men’s Scotch wool, 
“Penman’s,” and imported brands, 
some shirts are double breast and 
double back, others double breast 
only. These garments afford a high 
degree of underwear warmth, and 
strong wearing qualities, unshrink
able, sizesTH to 44. Regular $1.00 apd 
$1.60 per garment. Saturday 89c gar
ment.

1,200 Men’s Neglige Shirts, to clear 
» Saturday, 75c.

“W., G. ,& R.,” “Star,” and English 
makes, cambric, zephyr and English 
Oxford Shirtings, plain, fancy and 
pleated bosoms, corduroy and coat 
style, cuffs attached or detached, 
guaranteed to fit, sizes 14 to 18. Regu
lar $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. Saturday 75c.

* t

r Made of heavy English flannelette, 
in pink, blue, grey and mauve stripes, 
trimmed with or without frogs, mili
tary or lay-down collar; generous size 7j 
bodies, perfect fitting, warm and com- « 
fortable, sizes 34 to 44. Regular to jj 
$1,50. Saturday 83o. .

\
ÀVool Lined

Ac

t'll tell you a^secret,” said the lady who took two lumps 
1 but no cream, “if you’ll all promise not to tell.’’

"Tell ! I’d never breathe a word to a something like that in the big stores 
soul,” said the lady who took “ the fix- * across the line.
ings and an extra lump to nibble.” “I never heard of it before,” announced

"Well, if you’ll all promise/’—said, the the lady who took two lumps and was '
first speaker. f ■ now daintily nibbling her third.

“We do,” cried a full chorus of -éager The Hostess smiled,
voices. “I’ve belonged to every Housefumish-

ing Club the Robert Simpson Company 
have organized in the last three years,”, 
said she calmly. "One has everything to 
gain and absolutely nothing 

And she spoke exactly True.
* * * * *

This Housefurnishing Club plan takes 
in everything sold in the Furniture, and 
the Carpet and Curtain Department. It 
simply means the privilege of a charge 
account during January, with six rrfdnths 
over which to spread the cost of the 
goods. No extra charge first of last over 
and above what a straight cash customer 

“It's a plan by which nice people like „ would pay for the same goods. Our offer 
we are can have anything in the way of to do any work free during January ap- 
carpets, curtains and furniture delivered plies to club members as well as cash cus- 
now at cash prices and pay for them at tomers.
convenience during'the next six months!” Club Office, ist floor,1 James street.

“How lovely,” said the lady who took Talk it over personally with the Secre- 
her tea absolutely clear. “I’ve heard of tary.

<t

Blankets, Pillow Cases, 
Bleached Linens

yOU may count nearly a 
I dollar to the good on a 

good pair of Blankets at this 
White Sale to-morrow.

MEN’S FURS REDUCED •■m v i
shapes, fine quality and even, glossy curls. Regular up to 
$10.00. Saturday $7.45.

Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves and Mitts,. Ne. t 
even curl, glossy .skins, best finish. Regular up to $20.99. 
Saturday $12.00. • - ...........4 ’
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pounded 
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10 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, fine imported black English 
beaver cloth shell, select Canadian muskrat linings, with 
otter and Persian lamb collars, sizes 36. 38, 40 and 42, 
fell 60 inches long. Saturday special, $38.00.

Men.’8. Persian Lamb Fur Caps, In wedge and driver the
its atte: 
in the 
their f« 
have ai 
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while a 
life sax 
of Fire 

’ storm,- 
eea. thi 
tossing

“I’ve joined another club,” came the 
announcement.

“Another! Pctor Jack.”
"Another clu6 repeated Mrs. Jack. 

"I don’t see that ‘poor’ Jack need be pitied 
either.” f

“You belonged to four clubs before, to 
my knowledge,” said her vis-a-vis.

“What Club is it now, Jess?” asked 
' her hostess.

“Simpson’s Housefurnishing Club,” 
replied Mrs. Jack.

“Simpson’s Housefurnishing Club ! 
What’s that?” .

Two Big Footwear Offerings;//% 

rc *1*1®

Other savings in propor
tion. :

40 pairs White Wool Blankets, clear
ing the line, .made from finest thor- 
oughly scoured Saxony wool, famous 
loop nap finish, the warmest, best 
wearing, best washing finish known, 
dainty pink or blue borders, 6 lbs., 60 
x 80 inches. Regular $4.50 per pair. 
Saturday $3.59.

350 pairs only extra quality Hem
med Pillow Cases, torn sizes, 2-inch 
hem, and all finished seams, made 
from good heavy bleached English 
cotton, 42 x 33 and 45 x 33 inches. 
Regularly' 33c to 35c per pair. Satur
day 25c.

600 -yards of very fine Bleached 
Madapolan or Spanish Longcloth, 
round, even, smooth thread, free from 
any dressing, soft linen finish, for 
dainty underwear "of all kinds, 36 In. 
wide. Per yard, ^Saturday, 12c.

iMafi a ^ « *» , £ 420 yards Pure Linen Bleached Irish

The Whitewear Sale Offers Nine Attractive Style;
* ’ white dresses, linen blouses, etc., 36

' and Enticing Prices for Saturday 8?” “
pitESH,

erie deligh s t e 
taste who beholds it.

’ 1,000 Pairs of Women’s Boots on Sate Saturday
Regular- prices in this store have been till now $2.^0,

$3.00 and §3.50 ... . ‘
700 Pairs of Men’s; Boots, regularly $3.50 xand 

$4.00 in this store, on sale’Saturday at $2.4$$,
CTOCKTAKING prçpàràtions affect the nerves, lliese 
^ boots are good popular selliiig goods but the depart
ment people can only see our idea just now—reduce stocks,

WOMEN’S BOOTS r
1,000 pairs of Women’s Boots, Blucher cut, fine, Strong Dongola goatskin , 

leather, fine vici kid, with dull Blucher tops, patent colt, with creased vamp 
and dull calf Blucher tops, all sizes 2V» to 7. Worth $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. 
Stock-taking clearing price Saturday, $1.99.
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MEN’S BOOTS ' ‘
700 pairs of Men’s Boots, every pair Goodyear wetted, leather and duck # 

lined, box calf, vici kid, Dongola kid and patent colt leathers, medium and 
heavy sole», made from oak tan stock, Blucher style, all sizes 6 to 11. 
Worth $3.50 and $4.00,. on sale Saturday $2.49.

\
«
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New Arrivals of Black Dress Goodsm■ , our January Ling- 
; of every woman of

Cut Glass Berry 
Bowls

9
; MOW do you judge a gardener ? '* askecl a ’ll gentleman of a friend whose business and 

pleasure combined in gardens and hot houses.
“ By his roses,” was the rejily.
Similarly if asked how toi judge a store one 

might reply “by its Dress poods Department. 
And if further • analysis were demanded one would 
say “Judge a dress goods stock by its black goods. 
They are the standard.”

By this test this Dress Gppds Department has 
stood unassailable for a quarter of a century. We 
ask you to test us again. New shipments of Black 
Suitings and Dress Fabrics have arrived from 
connection in Europe.

<<F
Z.

vl I % Move50 only handsomely cut 8-inch Berry 
Bowls, straight shape, exquisitely de
signed and cut from French blanks. 
Regular $12.00, Saturday $4.90.

II \ '

Fine, sheer, careful, it satisfies the critical examiner 
for its quality and finish.

Liberally cut, generously full, plentifully tucked and 
trimmed it’s a comfort to wear and a pride to possess. And it is 
not expensive. You often are asked to pay more for skimpy, 
showy, commonplace goods than we charge for refinement 
and quality.

$4.25 Empire Night Dresses, sale 
price Saturday $2.75, fine nainsook, 
front has six rows hand embroidery, 
sleeves made of all embroidery, bead
ing and silk ribbon around neck and at 
waist, ruffles of fine embroidery on 
neck, an exquisitely fine garment.

*1.50 Petticoats, sale price Saturday
9sv, fine cotton, 17-inch deep flounce, 
trimmed with three rows fine lace in
sertion and 3-lnch deep ruffle of lace, 
dust ruffle, French band, lengths 38,
40, 42 inches.

$2.75 Petticoats, sale price Saturday 
$1.95, fine cotton, 23-inch flounce, trim
med with three clusters hemstitched 
tucks, two rows 4 inches wide heavy 
white Torthon lace insertion, and 
niff le of heavy lace, 5% inches wide, 
lengths 38, 40, 42, 44 Inches.
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Wallpapers of Quality 
Reduced

i
I 1

A t
the 8

I\f\ may*1English, German, French and New 
York Papers reduced, to clear out odd 
lots 'before stock-taking.

1,750 rolls Imported Parlors and
Halls, Dining Room Papers, exclusive 
effects and good colorings. Regular 
to 75c. Saturday 31c.

2,250 rolls Imported Parlors and
Dining Room Papers, in bright or dull 
effects, pretty colors. Regular to 35c. 
Saturday 17c.

1,650 rolls Bedroom and Kitchen "
Papers, stripes and florals, assorted 
colorings.- Regular to 15c. Saturday

the
$1.75 Petticoats, sale price Saturday 

$1.45, fine cotton, 16-inch flounce, clus
ter of six small tucks and wide ruffle 
of fine embroidery, dust ruffle, lengths 
38, 40, 42, 44 inches.

35c Chemises, sale price Saturday 
25c, good cotton, neck trimmed with 
edge of lace, 36 in. long, for bust mea
sure 34 to 42 inches.

35c Dorothy Corset Covers, sale 
price Saturday 22c, fifce nainsook, Val. 
lace on neck, with draw ribbon, lace 
on arms, full front, sizes 34 to 40 in. 
only.

Royale Corsets at $1.25 a pair, worth 
$2.25 a pair, for medium or stout fig
ures, fine white coutil, medium bust, 
long hips and back, finest rustless bon
ing, 4 wide side steels, 4 garters, satin 
bow, deep fine lace, a beautiful cor
set, sizes 18 to 30 inches.
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Rich full blacks that are positively unfading. - Black Goods for Evening and Reception Gowns. Black Goods 

for Street and House Dresses. Black Suitings for Smart Tailored Suits. Black Goods for every style of Gown 
. and Suit. We are making a special showing of Black Goods during this month.

a collection of neW San- Toys, Melrose Suitings, Ottoman Cords,

! Ole!
i r On Saturday we make à special aller of 

Satin Stripe Taffetas, Chevron Stripe Worsteds, Satin Venetians, Stripe Venetians, San Toy Crepes, Voiles In 
fine, medium and coarse meshes, Poplins, Panamas, etc., etc. Regular values $1.60, and $1.25. On sale Saturday 
83c. ■ i Y
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Watches and Clocks Reduced
Consider the question of time-keeping. 

Don’t you need an accurate watch or a care
ful clock We make a whole-hearted re
duction in the price of watches and of clocks 
Saturday, as you’ll notice.

The Most Fashionable of Dress 
Fabrics—Satins

7c.

Ing

5 V tion.40c Carnations tor 25cî ■Mr!

I A new shipment of Dress Satins jujst received from
fabric that fash- 
high lustre, very

and 
in 8\

/ 2,000 Carnations, all colors, fresh 
cut. Regular 40c per dozen, for 25c.

France. Rich Satin Libertys, the dress 
ion favors, soft, supple make, beautiful 
fine close weave, in the latest shades, including amethyst,

Into
of
pollCarnations, choice bloom. Regular 

75c dozen, for 50c.

Tulips and Narcissus, per dozen,

O" This
olive, reseda, myrtle, boise, rose, peacock, navy, brown,' 
champagne, pink, sky, etc., also black, cream, ivory and 
white. Regular selling price 85c and $1.00 yard. On sale 
Saturday 69c yard.

the
15-JEWEL WATCHES 56.95.

16 only Men’s Watches, 20-year gold filled case, lb- 
jewel, patent regulator, compensated balance, briquet 
hairspring, stem wind and stem set, screw back and front, 
guaranteed accurate timekeepers. Saturday quick sale, 
$6.95.

i

; ■ 35c.
$1.26 Night Dresses, sale price Sat

urday 89c, fine nainsook, slip-over neck, 
% sleeves, neck and cuffs finished with 
f<ilk ribbon, run through lace folds, 
lengths 56, 58, 60 inches.

$1.39 Night Dresses, sale price Satur
day $1.09, fine nainsook, high neck, 
tucked style, with hemstitched roll col
lar and cuffs, silk ribbon bow at neck, 
e splendid untrimmed style, lengths 
56, 58, 60 inches.

IsPhone orders receive special atten
tion.

« ff
1 ft!

13"■i m (Calv »
$2.00 ALARM CLOCKS, 79c.

260 Alarm Clocks, nickel and copper eases, fitted with 
feliable movements, one, two or three-bell, long alarms, 
some repeaters, lever to stop alarm, guaranteed time
keepers. Regular selling up to $2.00.. Saturday one 
price, 79c.

Sewing for Summer in 
January

Suggestions from the Wash Goods Department.

Have you not more time for sewing 
now than in the spring or summer ? Well, 
now is the time that materials for summer 
dresses may be cheapest bought. The 
January Sale makes the difference.

60 pieces Pretty Check, Cross-bar and Striped White ' 
Muslin. Regular 15c, for 10c.

30 pieces ditto. Regular 25c, for 15c. .
Silk Spot Voile, for evening wear or summer dresses, 

a beautiful cloth, in the following dainty shades: Cream, 
sky, pink, mauve and black. Worth 50c, for 39c.

Lurieh Silk Mull, In champagne, sky, rose, mulberry 
fJPd amethvr. Worth 65c, for 39c. .
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Over 100 New 
Trimmed Hats, $2.85

strui
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Original values of all mater
ials in these hats have been 
lost sight of when preparing 
this splendid lot of hats. Our 
object is to clear our stock of 
short lengths of expensive 
trimmings and ribbons, odd 
lines of fine flowers and fancy 
feathers. These we have used 
on fine fur felts, beavers and 
fancy braid effects. All best 
colors, including plenty of; 
black. Very special Saturday,

. ......... .........

sign

Groceries for Market Day 1,000 Pieces 
White

Oblong, Round and Oval Pudding 
Dishes, Mixing Bowls, Wash Bowls, 
Milk Pans, etc. Regular up* to 50c. 
Saturday, your choice, 19c.

High-grade Imported Enamel ware, 
Tea and Coffee Pots, Tea Kettles, Rice 
Boilers, Covered Pails, Pudding Dishes, 
Water Pitchers, Saucepans, etc. Sat
urday we will give a special 25 per 
cent, discount off the entire lot.

“Guarantee” Wringers, steel ball 
bearings, steel spiral Springs, war
ranted for five years, strictly high- 
grade. Resnijar $6.00. Saturday spe
cial $4.50.

Enamelware
Hardware Specials for Saturday K-» ■ *>rai 
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Redpath’s Loaf SugaV, 4 lbs., 25c. 
Heather Brand Cocoa, %-lb. tin, 20c. 
Canned Lobster, Eagle Brand, %-lb. 

tin, 20c.
Maconochie's Pickles, assorted pint 

bottle, 22c.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs., 25c.

. Candy, 300 lbs., Nut Cream Bon 
Bo- 5, per lb., 13c.

2 LBS. COFFEE, 35c.
300 lus. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the 

_. bean, ground pure or with chicory, cs
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins, 25c. desirec Saturday. 2 ibs.

3,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, 
White Clover Brand, per lb., 31c.
. Toasted Ccrn Flakes, 3 packages,

Coles’ Wood Snow Shovels, D handle. Regular 50c.' 
Saturday 33c. ’

Furnàcè Scoops, D and long handle. Regular 50c. 
Saturday 33c.

Snow Shovels, long handle. Regular 25c. Satur
day 19c.

Gallery Burners, complete with double wire man
tles and white Q globe. Regular 50c. Saturday 33c.

Special Double Wire Mantles. Saturday 2 tor 15c. 
White Q Globes. Saturday 2 for 25c.

I . 25c.
One car Navel Oranges, large size, 

sweet and seedless. Regular 35c, per 
dozen, 29c.

Canned Fruit, in quart gem jar, 
raspberries, cherries, peaches, plums, 
pears and pineapple. Per jar, 29c.

4,000 tins Canned Corn, Farmer's 
Brand, only 4 tins to customer, 4 tins,
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WAISTS FOR SATURDAY—WHITE LAWNS, SILKS AND NETS.
A beautiful collection of Sample Waists, in extra fine quality lawns, 

made with embroidered fronts in dainty designs, new long sleeves and 
high collars, $4.00 to $5.00 values, sizes 34 to 42. Saturday, to clear 
$2.95,

New Chiffon Taffeta Waists, good wearing quality, made with trans
parent yoke of tucked net, .square or. V shaped, with edging of heavy gui
pure or Oriental insertion, clusters of tucking back or front, colors white, 
ivory, sky, old rose, hello, pink, cardinal and grey. Saturday $2.95.

Two very pretty stylos In Net Waists, one a strictly tailored effect, 
made with half Inch- tucks on back, front and slèeves, finished with wide 
Cluny insertion and net buttons; the 'other style made with square front 
effect, .trimmed with Val. insertion add Oriental lace; new sleeves in 
both styles, silk lined, colors white, ecru and black. Sale price $2.95.
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